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Price in Canada 82.50 p:er An
vol. XVII.-No. 12. DECEMBER, 1889. United States - $2.50 d

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are grantedl for 15 years. The term or years for

wblcb the fee bas heem pald, Is gîven after the date of be patient.

No. 31,719. Bag or Sack. (Sac.)

A. W. Morris. Montreal, Que., 16th July, 1889:- 5 years.

Claim.-A baff or sack made of jute or other fibrous material and
lined with raper.

[NOTE.- T/uic paftat was left out of Jolly number of the RECORD
through e mistake of the printers.]1

No. 32,954. Shaft Attachint for Vehicles.
(Disposition aux limonières des voitures.)

Charles C. Graham, Crawfordsville. mnd., U.S., 2nd December, 1889;
5 years.

Clim- A shaft attachment comprising the caps having the open-
ingqf in their ends, the strap consisting of sections and ndapted to
be buckled together. and the tipi securad to the ends a

2 
of the strap,

and provided with annular flanges ivhereby the ends a2 of the strap
are swivelled to said caps, substantially as described.

No. 32,955. Machine for Automatie Grain
Weighing and Measuring. <Ma.
chine automatique de pesage et mesurage dux
grain.)

Horace M. Fulwider. Redmond. Ill., U,S.. 2nd December, 189; 5
.yeftrs.

Clairn-lst. The combination of the receptacle K, the bearingi Q.
the shafts R, the hîtches S, hottoins 111 and the partially revoling
shaft G'.with the trip arma T,the springs secureil to their inner ends,
the chains secured to their outer ends and the scale heam. qubstan-
tially as shown. 2nd. The combination of the receptacle K, the fat-
erally moving happer placed in its unper end, suitable partially
turning or rotating supports upon which the happer is supported. a
connectinr mechanism. and the bottuins 111 by means of whîch the
bopper is moved from one side of the partition in the receptacle to
the other. substantially as decribed. 3rd. The combina tion of the
divided receptacle, the laterally moving happer, the crauks connect-
ed to the hopper. the shafts Z to which the Iower ends of the cranks

are secured. the crauks DI, F', the connocting rod between the
cranks, the partially revolving shaft 0', and the bottoms secured
thereto, substantially as specified.

No. 32,956. SUSPender End. (Ganse de bretelle.)

Tom. B. Pei and James W. Knox, Lewisport. Ky., U.S., 2nd Decem-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim&.-Ist. As an improved article of manufacture, a suspender
end provided with a pocket having attaching-straps secured to its
lower end. as set fort b. 2nd. A quspender-end comprising a buckle,
a pocket suspended from the buckle, and straps secured to the lower
end of the pocket, substantiaIly as descnibed. 3rd. The herein-
described suspender-endi consîsting of the buckle B, the strip of
webbinq C secured to the buckle, the pocket D of elastic material

secured to tbc face of the webbing C, and thA end straps E secured
to the lower end of the said webbing, as specifiod.

No. 32,957. Measuiriusg Gauge.
(Jauge de mesturage.)

Patrick H. Griffun, Buiffalo, N.Y., U.S.. 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.
Clim.- lot. A gauge for measuring the treads of car wheels and

simular objects, consistiug of a stationary bar having two legs antd a

suitable dia], a furtber bar provided witb a single downwardly pro-
jectingr leg, and a lever f ulcrurnet at tbe statiouary bar and connct-
ed with the inovable bar by a connecting roti, said bars being helti in
sliding contact by screw-bolts passing tbrough apertures in the
movable bar, as andi for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In meuring
gauges, the combination, witb tbe bar A baving legs a, al of tbe mo-
vahle bar B having two longitudinal @lots E, El engaglng boitp el e

1
.

and near i ts end a leg h, lever C fulcruxned on the bar A,and conneu-
ted wîth the bar B by the connectingr rod Hl, and a suitable tuaI upon
Raid bar A, a% andi for the purpose set forth. Brd. In measssring
gauges. a dial having graduations on both of its facem, in combination
with a lever having iis fulcruin in the centre of said dia]. said levier
ha%'ing in itiq face an opening provided with a pointer, and on the
back a gnard-piece overlapping tbe etige of said dial, and alse pro-
videti with a pointer. whereby the graduations on oither aide of uaid
tint mnav be uset and the lever belti in proper position, substantially
as dercribed. 4th. lu mensuring gauges, the combination, witb the
bar A having two downwardly projecting legs a, al, andt overbauging
bars R, RI, a dial C haviniz graduations c, d. a sliding a B having
longitudinal îlots E, E', boita e. el, a downwartly projecting leg b,
and overhanging bar r, a pivoted lever C havinir aperture g provited
with a pointer o on one aide, and a guard providet with a pointer>j
on its opposite qide, ant a connecting rod il to con nect the stationary
bar witb the movable bar, ail as set forth. 5th. In acombined in apd
outside measurinzgrauge, the combination. witb the bar near one
end, a Y-sRhapet fork provided wîth downwardly lorojeoting legs a.
0', and overhanging portions R, R'. and on the other site a sliding
bar B provided witb two longitudinal slots E, E', and townwartly
projecting 1eir b, and two screw-bolts e, el enizaring in sait i îots and
being screwed into rait bar A. wbereby the sait bar B is movably
securet to said bar A, substantially as and for the purpose statet.

No. 32,958. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotative.)

George H. Weston, Boston, Mass., U.S.. 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
('laini.-lst. In a rotary eungine, the combination, with an abut-

meut or cylinder having a re-entrant portion b. of a piston-valve
havingan arm to enter the said na-entrant portion of tie said cylin-
der, and a @teani-inlet port locatet so as to be but vartîally opened
when the point of the.qaid re-entrant portion b is brought substanti-
atly in contact with the piston and a, cnt-off mechanitaiu, as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. In arotiry engine, the counbiuation witb
an abutunent or cylitiler having a re-entrant portion b, of a bollow
piston valve a6~ halving n piston 1)2 and provitet with a port bM, and an
adjuptatile cut-ojff ,ncchanism within the sait piston or valve, sub-
stantially as de?crihet, 3rd. In a rotaury engine, the combination,
with an ab,îtment or cylinder baving a re-entrant portion b, of a
hollow valve aO haviug il piston b' and provided with a port bs, andi a
segmental arm M., andti aeeve b6 provided with the extension b5, the
saiti anm and extension beinir entered into said hollow valve, sub-
stautieilly as tescribed. 4th. The case or frame A having the bear-
ingp al, a2 extendet into anti outite of tbe sait case or frame.
combîued with the cylinder (14 andi hollow valve aO having shafts
exteudet into sud supported by said bearnrs, substantially as
described. 5th. Iu a rotary engine, the coubination, with an abut-
ment or cylinder having a ne-entrant portion b, of a pifston-vatlve
having an arm to enter the said ne-entrant portion of the said
cylinder to effect a minimum clearance, anti an adjustable out-off
mecbauism witbin saîd piston-valve, subàtantially as described.

No. 32,959.. Evaporator. (Machine évaporatoire.)

George E. Wheeler, Chazy, N.Y., U.S., 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the heating chamber A, the air

chambers 7, 7, upon the sides of said heating obamber perforated at
their upper eutis, the pan 11 within which the liquid is evaporated
by the h eat from said chamber, anti the caver C having its inside
surface insulateti from external air by an outer protection, as for in-
stance a coverna of paper or asbestus, substantially as descnibed
and for the pu rpose Épecified. 2nd. The combination of the heating
device consistingof the henting chamber, anti air chambers provited
with inlets, as at t4, and tiacharge orifices 8, the pan Il, and its cover
forming al series of evaporating chambers into which the air chambens
open. the cover also being provided with a senies of discharge orifices
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14, the conductor 18 into wbich said discharge»orifices open, and th.e
smoke stack 6, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
lied. 3rd. In an evaporator. the heating device consisting of the air
chambers 7, 7. formiug the sides of the heater, the-ash space under
the grating at one end, and the slanting bottom at the rear of said
sb :Pace, provided with the bottom air chaxuber 10 which opens into

the side air ohambers, substantially as described and for the Durpose
specified. 4th. The nombinstion of the transverse partitions 13.
having the lianges a at their upper edges, with longitudinal cou-
nections for said partitions and the doors d. the side edges of which
doors olose upon said fianges, substantially as descrihed and for the
PUrposO apecified. Sth. The berein desnribed cover for an evaporating
pan having a series of nonnected partitions or diaphragins extending
dewnwardly below its rim, and separate doors for the chambers he-
tween said partitions, substsutially as desnribed and for the purpose
specified. 6th. An i mproved frame for the cover of an evaporatiug
pan, wbich nonsists of the ridge-Dieoe a, partitiens or diaphragms 13
secured thereto, and the rods c, c, combined snbstautially as de-
scribed and for the purpose specified. 7tb. lu an evaporator cover,
the ridge pieoe a, the doors d hiuged thereto, and having the flange
o te shut under tbe edge of said ridge-piece, substantially as de-
scribed aud for the purpese spenified.

No. 32,960. Drawing Roll for Drawing
Heads and Spinning Frames.
(Cylindre étireur pour les bancs d' étirage et
les machines à filer.)

Joseph M. Dunham sud John MeKemmie. Holynke, Mass., U.S..
2nd Denember, 1889; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. A pair of drawing mills for ifibrous tuaterials haviug
longitudinal ribs aud grooves normally interlonking with eanh other
during their rotation, combined with beariugs for one of said rolls,
whereby the axes thereof are held at snhb degree of separation that
the edges of the riha of one roll have no contant with the bottom of
the grooves of the opposite roll, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
pair of ribbed sud grooved drawiug mlis for fibrous inaterials nor-
mally interlocking with each other during their rotation. combîued
with interchangeable bearings for one of said roils, whereby the axes
thereof are held at varyîng degrees of separati.on, substautially as
set forth. 3rd. A pair of drawiug rolîs for fibrous materials, haviug
lonçitudinal ribe sud grooves normally interlockiug with each other
during their rotation, nombined witb nirnular nollars, substautial!y
as described, senured on the ends of one of said roils, whose peri.
pheries engage with the opposite roll, whereby the edges of the ribs
of one roll have no contant witb the bottom of the gronves of the
opposite roll, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,96 1. Ledger Index Device.
(Chdssis d'index de grand livre.)

Knut Buland, Linn Grove, Iowa, U.S., 2ud Decesuber, 1889. 5 vears.
Claim.-lst. The within-described ledger index devine, consisting

of a series of double-faaed tables pivoted one below the other upon
the sloping front of an upright frame, sud alphabetinally marked in
the corners of their opposite spaned surfanes, said tabiets being also
provided with ledger-page spaces to correspond with said alphabet-
ical marks,substautially as specified. 2nd. The norubinstion with the
back portion A, of the fraîne sud iuclined front portions Bi thereof',
of the double-fane tablets C pivoted at their lower ends one beinw the
other to the innliued portion B of the frame, said tablets being inter-
mediately divided on their opposite fanes or surfanes transversely of
the axial hunes of their pivots iuto separate eutry-spanes, and said
spaces being differently alpbabetinally lettered lu the upper norners
of the opposite sides of the tablets respentively. essentially as showu
sud desnribed.

No. 32,962. Metallic Railway Tie.
(Traverse métallique de chemin de fer.)

James Francis, Sydney Mines, N.S,, 2nd Denember, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The lower part or body of the tie, whinh is fonzned of

eue piene fiauged dowuward on eanh sîde with V or seminîrnular
pieces. pressed upwards on issde of rails to reneive sud hold fast
the rails to the proper gauge. 2nd. The eud envers or sleeves, with
pieces p ressed upwards on utide of rails, sud bnlted or keyed to
the body of the tie, for the purpose of haviug double thinkness of
material under rails and keep them senure in their plane.

No. 32,963. Compound for Cleaning Car-
pets. (Composition pour nettoyer les tapis.)

Robert N. Hyde, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S., 2nd Denemher, 1889; 5
yearu.

Claim.-A fluid for clesniug carpets sud Preserviug them froin
moth, consisting of water, borax, soap, ammonia, bay ram, nil of
sassafras, sud alcohol, in the proportions stated.

No. 32,964. Potato Scoop. (Pelle patates.)

Joseph Vowles, Milford, Minh., U.S., 2nd December, 18,89: 5 yesrs.
Claim.-lst. A scoop, consistiug of tines uuited at the snnnpiug

edge sud extendiug bank to the heel, sud a cross bar or bars made
integral therewith betweeu the said edge sud hieel, substsutially as
and for the purposes described. 2ud. A snoop, nonsisting of tiues,
nnited at the scooping edge sud exteudiug bank to the heel. and a
cross-bar integral therewith extendiug acress the intermediate tines
near the point where they curve upward, substantially as desnribed.
Srd. A scoop, cousistingof amalleable ion nnatiug, sud havîng tinies
united acnoss the snooping edge extendiug baok to the heel of the
scoop, sud a cr')ss-bar B cast integral therewith sud exteudîng acrosa
the tin«s, along the curved portion. neai the heel, substautially as
described.

No. 32,961:. Process for the Reitioval andi
Preventioii of Scales in Steam
Boilers. (Procé<dé pour enlever et empê-
cher les incrustations des chaudières à vapeur.)

Richard Hl. Cooper, Omaha, Neb., U.S., 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The herein described prncess of usiug a saturated water

solution of the flaid extrant of oak bark or the wood thereof, of the
bark or wood separately for the purpose of remnnviug sud preventiug
the formation of snales in steain boilers, sabstantially as desnribed.

No. 32,966. Combined Binding Post and
Thermal Cîst-Otit. (Poteau et inter-
rupteur thermal combinés.>

Howard C. Root sud John C. Reilly, Brooklyn. N. Y., U. S., 2nd De-
cember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cnmbined nonuentor sud safety catch, compris-
ing two metallinbiuding pests, insulsted froin eanh other, but rigidly
in hune, a non-cnductiug fuse carrier haviug mqtal tips couuected
bysa fusible strip sud held between said pnsts by a spriug at one end,
sud at the other by a removable abutint screw passiug thrnugh.
oue of said post.9i l he with the fuse carrier. 2nd. The combiued
connecter sud safety catch, cnmprising as leeve of iusulatiug ms-
feril interposed hetweeu two usetal binding puits, sud forming a
rigid structure th'srewith, a metal spring iu contact witb one hind-
iug pst, a removable ahutinent projectiug from the other, sud s non-
coud uctiug fuse carrier having metal tips conecfed by a fusible
strip placed between said spriug sud abutint. 3rd. The cnmbiued
hiuding post sud ssfety catch, comnprisinq, iu couibination, the shauk
1. prnvided with clampiug devines, sprîng Il. tubular nipple 9, iu-
sulated fuse 16, screw cap 17 sud pressure screw iS sdapted to force
the fuse 16 agaiust the s pring il sud compress the latter, said shank
1 sud nipple 9 beiug hel d in fixed position in a solid insulating ina-
terial.

No. 32,967. Steam Enginie Governor.
(Gouverneur de machine à vapeur.)

John W. Bron sud William W. Suteliffe, New Orleans, La., U.S.,
2ud Denember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lsf. Iu a steam governor, the combination, with the wheel
charuber haviug the passage Pl sud the wall therein, having the oh-
liquely directed apertures P. of the wheel haviug blades Q. sud s
rotative tube conuected with the goveruor balis sud senured te the
wbeel, sud the valve item asn connented wîth one of the ruovable
heads of the goveruor halls, sud carryiug a valve at its lower end
within the chamber A, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. Iu a steam
goveruor, the combiustion, with the chamber A, of the wheel a-haîn-
ber, haviug a wall therein formiug a passage Pl sud proviled with
the obliquely directed apertures P, the wheel arranged lu said chaîn-
ber, the vertical tube secured to the wheel. the spiral spriug- murmound-
ing the tube, the governor balls secared to heads arrauged on the
tube, the upper head haviug tihe yoke, sshown,1 the sleeve arrauged
in the yoke, the valve steru externally threaded auj secured to the
sleeve, sud tIhe nut arrauged on the upper eud of the qleeve, sud the
nut arranged ou the upper end of tbe valve stem, substautially as
specified.

No. 32,968. Water Ileater. (Calorifère à eau.)

James Pullen (assignee of George Wells), Moutreal, Que., 2ud De-
nember, 1889; 5 years.

f'tase-lst. The combînatin. in a water hester, (if the fire-pot or
furnane haviug ports 2, with vertical sentions f sud g sud water-top
6, constructed sud arranged substautiaily as described. 2nd. The
coninatin, iu a wster-beater, of the fire-pot or fîîrnace havîug
Îorts2, with vertical sentions f sud g, sud water-top 6. having ports1'Sand damper 20, the whoie substautially as described. 3rd. The
combiuatiou, in s water heater, of the fine-pot or furusce a, having
ports 2 with sentions f sud g7 having throats 5 sud 9, sud air space k,
with the water-tou) 6, hsving ports 15 sud damper 20, the whole sub-
stantially as sud for the purposes set forth.

No. 32.069. Ceutrifugal Maeine for Sepa-
ratiîîg (Jrearn froixi lNilk. (Ma-
chine centrifuge pour séparer la crème du lait.)

John Laidlaw (ce-inventer with James W. Macfarlane), Glasgow,
Scotland, 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Lu centnifugai machines for separatiug creain frein
milk, the construction of the dram in three P trts, îîamely, the up-
per couical p art A. the lower part B sud the diaphragm C. D, secured
together sud cnnenfed te the shaft by mesus ofthe boss D, substan-
tiaily as descnibed sud showu in the drawings. 2ud. The di@tribaf-
iug cup F. cnstructed se as te prevent the Passage of air along wîth
the milk into the separating chasuber, substantially as described
sud illastrated in Figs. i sud 2. 3rd. The discharge guides for the
creaus, cousfracted with s vertical or slightly iucliued channel, sloug
which the cream fiows to the disnbarge orifice, sabstanfislly as de-
srribed sud shown ou the auuexed drawiugs. 4th. The sunular col-
lecting chamber T ou the anderside of the dram, jute which the se-
parated liqaid passes, sud frein whinh it eau be drawu off by meaus
of s heut tube or its eqaîvalent. substantislly as described sud
showu on the aunexed drawings. 5th. The combination of the spindle
E, haviug pinion Ul, the sieeve u havîug arrn ul, the gear wheel u'
carrîed by the arn. the fixed circulsr rack u

3
, the bevel pinlun 82 un

the sieeve sud the sqhaft haviug bevel gear-wheel SI, subsfautially
as described. fith. The cominion of the spinulie E, haviug piniosi
u

5
i, the sleeve u having arm ula, the pinion u

2 
sud gear wheel u

4 car-
ried by the arn, the fixed nircular rack a

3
, the bevel pinion S2 ou the

sheeve sud the shLft, hsviug bevel gear wi.eel SI, substautially as
described.

632
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1
No.32,70.Machine tor Grlnding Mower
No. 3,970.Knives. (Machine à aiguiser los couteaux

des faucheuses

The Mower Knife Grinder Cernpany, Ycnkers (assignoe cf Rufus

Dutton, New York), N.Y., U.S., 2nd December, 1889. 15 years.

Claim-lst. In a mower knife grinding machine, the combination,
8ubstantialiy as horeinhefore described, cf a flat faced grinding
wheei, a koife clamp frarne and agrinding whe frame, said frames
heîng pivotaily coupied with relation te each other te provide for
laterai swii)ging adjuetment, and said grînding wheei f rame heing
composed cf Lwo p arts. crie serving as an arn ini whîch the wheelisl
meunted, and siiding in said oth or part or hase portion cf said frame,
a driving crank mnounted on a pivot on said arm portion cf the frarne
aàt right angles te the axis of the grinding wheel, and gearing aise
mounted on said anm portion cf the franie for rotatively coupling said
crank with the gninding wheel. 2nd. lIn a mower koifo grinding ma-
chine, a fiat faced grinding wheel, a pivoted knife clamp normaliy
inciined toward the grinding face cf said whoei, a spring forcing said
clamp teward the grinding surface, acd a siiding frame carrying

said wlîoel and mounted in guide bearicgs, which are inclined toward
said knifo clamip, substantiaily as described, wheneby, as the grind-
in g wlîeel is iifted hy the sliding movement cf iLs frame, iL wiii aise
ho advanced toward a knife heid in said clamp, and, by forcing the

ilatter rearward, increase the force cf said spring, and thus enahie
the ips cf a knife odze te ho ground under abrasive pressure equal
te that afforded white grinding the lower portion of the saine edge.
Srd. Jo a mowor koife grinding machine, the conihination, substan-
tiaily as described, of a koife clamp, iLs frame, a fiat faced grindiog
wheei and its fraîne, the latter heitig constructed in two parts, one
elidiog upon the other, a driving crack standing at right angles Le the
axis cf the grinding wheei acdcoupled te said wheel hy gearing, and
a lover for lifting and ioweriiîg that portion of the wheoi frame in
which said grinding wheei is directiy mounted. 4th. In a mower

1koile grindiiîg machine, the cembination cf a knife clamp and a
jfiat faced grinding wheel both iounted in frames, which are pvt-
aily connected te admit cf latenai swinging adjustment, stops for re-
stricting said pivotai movement and latches which confine or lok
said stops whenl in position for service. substantially as descrihed.

5-h. Jo a mewer koife grinding machine, the combînation, wîth the
grindîng wheei, cf a detachahie wheel frame arn in which said wheei
is îîîounled, a band crack standing at right angles Le tho axis of the
wheei and meunted on a stud projecting f rom qaid frame at the roar
cf said wheel, and goaring aise mounted on studs projecting froni
s aid frame fer coupling the crank with the grinding wheei, substan-
tially as descrihcd. 6th. The combination, substantiaiiy as de-
ecribed, cf the kiiife clamnp, the grinding wheel, the sliding wheel
frame arn provided with a Lait pioco having a rack gear theneon, and
a hand lever having a segmentai gear ongaging wiLh said rack gear
for lifting and iowering said grinding wheel white its face is in con-
tact with a mowen koife heid ie said clamp. 7th. The combination
cf the wheol, cf the wheei framo arn having a fiat Lait pioce, pro-
vided with a central spline or web, and the wheei frame base pro-
vided with a central vertical groove for rocoiving said web, and aiso
provided witn guide bearinge for receîving the twc edges cf said Lait
pioce, subetantiaily as described.

No. 32,97 1. flot Air Furnace.
(Calorifère à air.)

The James Smart Maoufacturing Company, Brockviile, Ont. (a-
signoe cf William M. Powell, Brockviiie, Ont., and Joseëph-L.
OoGbeille, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.), 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A bot air furnace, having a fire pot 1 and deme 8, provided
with convergingiy arranged corrugatiens and caps 14 formîn g tubes,
annuiar ring 16, vertical tubes 17, plate 10 and the mixing chamber
il, jacket 6 and distributina pipes 7, the whole conetructed aod an-
ranged substan tially as au dfor the purpose set forth.

No. 32,1972. Pipe Coupling. (Joint de tuyau.)

Frederick G. Botsford, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd December, 1889; 5
years,

Claiss.-lst. The combinatien, with Lwc adjacent pipes, provided
at their ends with hoade or coilars, cf a pair cf links a pivcted at
their innor onde Le the head cf oneocf said pipes, a pivcted yoke or
cross-ban i arranged between the cuLer onde cf said links and pro-
vided with ascrew-threaded cpooing, a locking lover I previded with
a ecrew-threa<ted slîaîk arranged in said threaded oening, and a

1 bearing pioco i3 attacbed te the inner end cf eaid lever, and adapted
te engage behind a ing on the head cf the cpJPoeing Pipe, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a pipe coupling, the combination, with

Ithe headsa , each provided with a lug j and a iug à arrangod dia-
oîetrically opposite each othen, of epringd 1 secured te the lugs j,
links g pivoted at their inner ends te the luge h, and locking levers
T pivoted Lo the cuLer ende cf the links and adapted te engage over
the loge)i and bear agaînet the epninge 1, subetantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 32.973. Composition of Matter to be
used in the Manutacture ot Me-
dallions, etc. (Composition de matières
pour servir à la fabrication des médaillons,
etc.)

Charles F. Brcadbent, Baltimore, Md., U. S., 2nd December, 1889; 5
yeare.

Clarn.-A new composition cf maLter, which consiste cf suiphur
pumice stone, powdered antimony and boue black, ail combinod
substautially in the proportions set forth.

No. 32,974. Process and Apparatus for
Heating Tan Liquor. <Procfdf<de;
rechauffage du tanin et appareil pour cet objet.)

Oliver F. Cariey. Westfield, Penn., U.S., 2nd December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-let. The above described proceas of heating tan liquor,
which consis.ts in passing it in a sinuous flow over the surface of
steain pipes in a direction opposite to that of the movement of the
steam wîthin the pipes, whereby the advancing liquor is suhjected to
a gradually increasing temperaturo, substantially as described. 2nd.
The abovo described process of heating tan liquor. which consiste in
pumping it upward through a series o f zig-zag or sinuous passages
through wh ich steam is circulating in pipes in a direction contrary
te that of the jiiroction of the liquor, substantially as described. 3rd.
A tank for heating tan liquor provided with a zig-zag passage for the
iq uor, and a zig-zag steam heating coul within the hiquor passage,

50 bstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In oombination
with the tank A, having partition.s B to afford a zig-zag Passage
throughout it. the zig-zag stea'm pipes or couls E, the inlet F, the
connection e, the pump C for forcing the liquor through the tank
and steam or water outiet f, all as set forth. 5th. In combination,
with the tank A, made as described and having zig-zag passages for
the tan liquor and stoam, a gaLe (i for letting off the liquor when de-
sired. 6th. Ini a tan liquor heating tank, as described, the end pieces
a', each provided with doors a", substantialiy as and for the purposes
described, whereby at pleasure a door can he reînoved or opened
when iL is dosired to inspect any one of the steamn couls. 7th. In a
tank for heating tan liquor, the end pieces a' and rods a6 

for holding
thom in position .whereby when occasion requiresUthe said pieces.:r
either of them, cao ho removed and acce.s ad to the entire inner
part of the tank, substantialiy as set forth. 8th. An apparatus for
heating tan liquor provided with means for forcing the liquor through
il, and means for reating the liquor hy eteam, the combinstions of
the forcing or purnping moechaoismn with the heating systeni in the
manner set forth and described, whoreby the liquor escapes from. the
tank at its highest teniperature. 9th. Io combînation, with the tan
liquuor heating tank A, the steani couls E, each having at the joint&
the rnds el united, as descrihed, by rod e2and nuLs, substantially as
set forth. lOth. In an apparatus for heating tan liquor, the combi-
nation of the following elements, vis: a knock-down tank having
zig-zag passages for the liquor,zig-zag heatiug pipes in said passages,
means for forcing the liquor through the tank doors by which esoh
cou cean be inspected, removable end pioces by whicb the entire in-
terior of the tank can be inspected, and a gate to draw off the liquor
as occasion demande. Ilth. Io an apparatus substantially as de-

srihd, the combination of the steani pipe or coul havinga projeting

lug e
4 at each bond or joint, as set f orth, with the partition B, where-

by the coul or pipe is supported in the manner and for the purposes
expiainod.

No. 32,975. Telegraphie Instrument.
(Appareil télégraphique.)

Charles G. Burke, Riohmond Hill, N.Y., U.S., 2nd December, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-Is9t. In a circuit closing devioe, Lh. combination of a main
anm, and two auxiliary arme frictionally attached thereto, said
auxiiiary arms carryiog circuit-closing points whioh are caused to
eimultaneously approach or separate f romi each other by the motion
of the main arm. 2nd. In a tolographic instrument, the combination
of a corelesa coul cf insulated wire in the main circuit arranged to
tomn upon one of its diameters witbio a field cf force created by
opposite magnetic poles, both cf said poles being prosented to one of
the faces cf said ccii, the section of the ccii ;presented to one polo
having its windiogs in a direction opposite te those cf the section
presented to the other polo. 3rd. In a telegraphic instrument, the
combination cf a coreloss ccil cf insuiated wire movrable within a
field of force croatod by two magnets, one located on each aide of
said coul, each presenting both iLs polos te one cf the respective faces
cf said ceil, the section of the ccii presented te one pole cf each
magnet haviog its windings in a direction opposite to those cf the
section pnesented to the other p oie of the samne magnet. 4th. In a
telegraphio instrument, a corelI ss compound ccii composed of two
parts inovable in a field of force created by twc magnets, opposite
poles heing presented te the samne face cf each on. of said parts, the
section cf the ocii presented te one pooie cf each magnet haviog its
windîngs in a direction opposite te t hose of the section presented to
the other poleocf the saine magnet. 5th. In a telographic instrus-
ment, a coreiess ccii cf insulatod wire arrangod te turn upon one cf
its diameters withîn a field of force created by twc magnets, each
presenting opposite polos te the respective faces cf said ccii, the
angular position cf the poies cf sald magnets with reference Lo the
coul being adjustabie, the section cf the ccii presented te one pole cf
each magneL having its windings in a direction opposite Lo those cf
the section presontod te the other poleocf the saine magnet. 6th. In
a telegraphic instrument, a cylindrical ccii cf insulated wire forni-
ing part of the main circuit and suspended within a field cf force
formed by eue or more magnets, both polos cf the saine maignet being
presented Lo the saine side cf the ccii. 7th. In a telegraph ic instru-
ment, a ocil cf insulated wire forming part cf the main circuit sus-
pendod within a field cf force formed hy one or more magnents, and
a local circuit-closing device consisting cf an arm attached te the
axis cf the ccii, moving with said coul between stops camnied by a
second anm turning upon an axis coincident with the axis cf the Scil.
Sth. In a teiegraphic instrument, a fiat ccii cf insulated wire wound
in twc parts separated f romi each other, and fixed on each side cf a
common centre movable in a field cf force croated by two magnets,
eacb magnet presonting its opposite polos te the outer face cf one
cf the parts cf said ccii, said magnets being fixed se that the faces
cf the îîoies cf cne magnet are ot paraliel te the faces cf the polos
cf the othor.
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No. 32,976. Cash Carrier Apparatus.
(Chien de magasin.>)

Frederick J. H. Hazard, Toronto, Ont., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Tise pîvoted levers A connectedi toge' iser by tise wires
or corda C, D, on ene of wiithLie carniage Hl is stîpported, in coinisi-
nation witis means fosr rocking tise levers A on tiseir pivots and lock-
ing thisen at any desired angle, siibQtautiaily as and for tise purpuse
specifled. 2nd. Tise pivoted levers A connected togetiser by tise
wires or cords C, D, on one of wlîîci tise cîîrriage Il is supported. in
combination, witis tise spring lateis E, provided with a cord F, con-
nected to tise lever or levers A, and desigiîed to eng-ige witis tise
latcs-isolder (;, hubstuintiaiiy as and for tise lurpose specifled. 3rd.
Tise pivoted levers A connected together by the wires or corîs C. D,
on one of' wiicis tise carniage H is mupîported, tise hooked fingers T
connected ta tise levers A and designed to engage wiîis tise pinî U
projectingr f rom tise carrnge H, in coîubinatioîî witih meau s for rock-
ing tise levers A on tiseir pivots and lucking îisem at any desired
angle, subedantiaily as aîîd for tise purpose specifled. 4th. Tise
baket-hook J pivoted on tise carniage H. and actuated by tise torsion
spîriiîg K, tise bail of tise basket L, lu couubinatinn Nith tise elevator

Mprovided with a finger S, and siidingiy cunnected to Lise vertical
standard N and operîîted by tise cord Q. substaîîtiîîlly as and for tise
purpose specitled. Stis. An elevator M, provided witis a prujecting
finger S to carry tise basket L to and from tise carrier, substantialiy
as and for tise purpose specifled. 6tis. A basket L isaviîig a bail.
formed by tise isandies a. b and c connected together by a plate d,
aubstantially as and for tise purpose sipecified.

No. 32,977. Knitting Machine.
(Machine à tricoter.)

Edward Marby, Detroit, Micis., U.S., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. Tise combination of a vibratory yarn-guide,.a looper
attachiment comprising a stationary cam-grooved plate, and a rota-
table disk provided wits aseries of radiating points orfingers, isaving
heels tisat engage tise caw-groove, and a central stem on which.
uaid guide and looper attacisment are located, substantially as
descnîbed. 2nd. Tite combination, with tise central stem F. aud a
vibratory yarn-guidc swiveiled about said stem, of a looper attacis-
ment su pported on said stem and comprising a stationary camn-plate,
provided with a c.m-groove, a rotatable radiaily-grooved disk and a
merles of radiating points or fingers isaving heels tisat engage tise
cam-groove, substantially as descriised. 3rd. The combination, with
a centrally supported looper attacismer.t comprisiug a stati-nary
cam-grooved plate, a rotatably disk and a series of radiating points,
of fingers carried by said disk,and lîaviug heels Lisat engage tise cam-
groove, of a yarn-guide provided with at guide-point, inens for
adjusting said point in a vertical direction, anîd ineans f'or adjustinq
iL lu a direction toward and from the centre of motion of Lise looper
attacisment, substantially as described. 4tis. Tise comniination, with
a looper attacisment, comprising a stationary cam-grooved plate,
and a rotatable disk isaving a series nI radiating points of fingers en-
gaged wits Lise cam-groove, a vibratory yarn-guide, aud tise central
stem on wiic said guide aîîd looper attacisment are located, of a
col Ian surroundingr said stemi and provided witlî stops Lo limnit tise
vibration of said guide, sobstantially as described. 5tis. Tise combi-
nation, witis a looper attacismeut comprising a stationary cam-

Srooved plate, a rotatable disk, aud a series of radiating points or
ngers engaged witis tise cam-groove, of a vibratory yarn-guide and

a take-up device. substantially as described. 6tis. Tise combination,
witis tise central stem F. and a vibratory yaru-guide located on said
stem, of a bindingdevice to isold said guide lu auy required position,
substantially as described. 7tis. Tise combination, witis tise stemn F,
of a vibratory guide engaged thereon, said guide comprising an ariu
k, an arM k2, and adjustably mounted on tise arm k by set-screws,
and tise point k4 adjustably engaged upon tise arm kc

2 by a set-screw,
substantîally as described. Stis. Tise combination, witis tise needies,
and a stationary yarn-guide E for feeding yarn to tise needies, of at
centrally supported looper attacismeut comnprising a stationarycaîn-
i rooved plate, a rotatable disk and a series of radiatiug points or

ugers carried by said disk and isaving iseels tisat engage tise cam-
groove, and au independent vibratory yarn-guide K for feediug a

eparate looping-yarn to tise needie, substantially as described.

No. 32,978. Looping Attachinent for Kuit-
ting Machines. (Machine à tricoter.)

Edward Murby. Detroit, Micis., U.S., 2nd Decomber, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a looping attacismetît for knittiug tnachinee, tise

combination. witis tise needleq, tise needîn-cylinder, and mens for
Opel atiug tise needies and cylinder, of a conically-sisaped plate sup-
ported witisin said needie-cylinder, and adapted to ho revolved
îiserewitis, a series of points suppurted hv said cone-plate,aud mnens
for projecting tise points upward in at diagonal direction when de-
sired, substantially as described. 2nd. Ini a looping attachisueut for
a knitting machine, tise coîniination, with tise needies. tise needie-
cylinder. sud ineans for operatiug tise needies sud cylinder.of a cone-
plate supported witisin tise ueedle-cyliuder and adapted ho bse revolved
tiserewitis, a series of points supported isy said cone-plate, sud a
cam-groove in wisici tise ieels of tise points are eugaged f'or project-
ing tise points upward lu a diagunul direction, substantiaily as de-
mcribed. 3rd. Iu a loopinîg attachiment f'or a kuitting Machine, Lise
combination, of tise needle-cylinder, tise needies. a cone-plate sup-
ported witisin tise needie-cylinder snd adapted to be revolved tisere-
witis, a merles of points suîuported by said cone-plate, a cune-cam
having tise groovesg sud q1,iet standard haviig anaru ltor supporting
Lise item of tise looping attachiuent, sud a weigist supported on the
upper enîd of said stema Lu lold tise looping tnechanism down to its
work, substantially as described.

Nb.> 32,979. Photographie Vignetter.
(Appareil photographique à vignettes.)

Aaron W. Clark, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 2nd December, 1899; 5 years.
Claire?.-Ist. In combination, witis a camera. tise herein-described

photographie vignetter, the same consisting of tise two masks and
ttheir support, said support havimg an openîng olpuosite the iens.said
masks beiuig independently adjusiable vertic tliy and laterally upon
5:Lid su pport, and one of said inasks consisting of a transparent plate
isavîng an opaque vignette arranged centrai1y thereupon, and tise
other of said mnasks bding opaque and having a serrated edge,
suhstantialiy as and for tise purpose set forth. 2nîl. Tise combination
of the two îuasks and tiseir support, said support isaving an npetiing
b2, said mnasks being iîîdependeiîtly adjustable upon said support,
and one or said masks consisting of a transparent plate isaving an
opaque vignetter, and tise other ot Faid masks being opaque and hav-
iug a serrated edge, substantially as described.

No. 32,980. Sifingle Binding Loop.
(Châssis d'empaquetage du bardeau.)

George H. Waring, Jr., Milford, N. B., 2nd Decemiser, 1889; 5
years.

Claien.-The combination of tise endless metallic loop A, witis the
binders B, substantiaily as herein shown and described.

No. 32,981. Clulvert for the Passage of Water.
(Ponceau.)

William D. Harris, Ottawa, Ont., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.
Claien.-lst. A culvert constructed or consisting of a number of

vertical sections, eacis of which is coînplete in itself, and is composed
otf vertical sides and inclined roofecitiser of *ood or of metal, piaced
side by side and forining in tise aggregate a tube, substantially as
and for the Isurpose herein before set forth. 2nd. Tise novel
construction tisus secured of a culvert flexible at ail points and in
ail directions.

No. 32,982. Grass Harvesting Machine.
(Machine à moissonner l'herbe.)

The William N. Wisitelv Company, (assignee of William N. Whitely),
Spsringfield, Oisio. U. S., 2nd December. 1859; 5 years.

Claim-lst. Iu a Lubular frame isarvesting machine supporting tise
Lbree sisafts lu tubular bearings, two of tise hearin gs bein goast
qolidly togetiser, tise tisirci, wiih supports tise crank or fly wheel
sisafL, isaving one end securely flxed to tise main Luise and braced
tiserefrom, its forward end supporting tise crank or fly wiseei and tise
end of tise main brace to tise outting apparatus, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. Iu a harvesting machine earrying a part
or ail tise weigsL of tise cuttîng apparatus on tise f rame or pole by
means of two springs. one ot' wviics es attached to tise brace or
supporting bar near its connection to tise fly wheel sisaft bearing,
and thse otiser acting upon tise muner end of said finger bar througs.
tise muedium of a sPri zg boit arranged in tise coupling franse and
operated upun by tise lifting lever, substantialiy as shown. 3rd.
In a isarvesting machine, lifting tise outer end of tise cutting ap-
paratus from tise ground by ineans of a main lever, whici tirât
operates an intermediate lever pivoted Lu tise coupling fraine tisat
acts upon a spring boit arranged in tise coupling f rame, Lisereisy
causing thse outer end of tise cutting apparatus to rise before tise
muner end after wisici thse entire cutting apparatus is lifted bodily
from tise ground, substantially as sisown and described. 4tis. Lu a
harvesting machine, tise comnbined tubular bracket for connectiag
tise eutting apparatus t0 tise brace bar, tise forward and rearward
tubular projections fitted to tise front and rear p)rtions of tise muner
shue, tise other surrounding a portion of tise brace bar making a
light and strong csnnectiun between it and Lise cuttîng apparatus,
substantialiy as sisown. bcis. Iu a grass isarvesting machine,
arranging a pockeL lu tise Lubular bracket attached to tise brace bar
for tise spriug boit, which acts to soid Lise euter weight of tise cýiL-
ting apparatus from tise ground by inaking tise joint at tise inuer
end oftise cutting bar neariy rigid, but, attse same Limue, sufficientiy
elastie to permit the cntting apparatus Lo foiiow tise undulations of
Lise ground, substautiaiiy as sisown. 6th. Lu a isarvesting machine,
lifting Lise outer end of tise cutting apparatus from Lise ground by
means ot a main lever, which first operaLes upon an interueediate
lever pivoted to Lise coupiing bar, and bearing upon tise muner end
of tise finger bar, tisus causing tise outer end oftse cuttiug apparatus
to rise before Lise muner end after which tise whole May be bi>diiy
lifted froin tise ground. 7tis. Iu a isarvesting machine, tise tubular
bracket or coupiug t'rame for conuecting Lise cutting apparatits to
Lise brace bar, having torward and rearward tubular projections
adapted to receive tise corrcsponding front and rear portion of tise
muner shue, and a tuisular part to receive Lise brace bar making a
liglit and strong cunnection between Lise brace bar aud cutting
apparatus,substantialiy as shown. 8tis. Iu a isarvesting Machine,
cuustructing tise main traine tubular in ail ils parts for sustainiiîg
tise sisafting which tisrough tise gearing attecised cotmsunioitteg
motion from tise drive wheeis to tise knife, tise drive wheels buing
arrauged at either end of the main shaft. tise second sisaft parailel
witis the main shaft isaving a gear wheel on eacha end, tise tisird
shaft at rizht angles to tise main sisaft witis a gear wiseei on one end
and a crauk or fly wiseel on tise other, ail located outside of tise
tubular frame, isearings for tise purpose of giving streîîgts and
ligistness to tise machine, aîîd to lîreserve tise perfect aligument of
ail parts, su tise sisafts may mun froe being at tise saine time self
contitined for supporting ail tise gear slîaftiiig of Viîe machine. 9tis.
Lu at iîarvesting machine, wiserei , tiste geariug may ho jîsconnected
when tise cutter bar is elevatel, and agaîn connected when tise bar
is restured to is workiîîg position, whereby tise osierator May raise
and iower tise entter bar at wiii, Lu pass obstructions, lu combination
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witb the foot lever, arranged and operated as shown and described.
1Oth. In a harvestingr machine, the cover or shield fixedly attached
to the bracket, in combination with the muner shoe of a cutting
apparatus, said shield extending over and downîvard to proteet the
front end of said shoe when the machine is in operation. said shield
projectinc over and below the point nI aaid shoe and not interfering
at ail with the movement, of the shoe, but Ieaving the cutting appa-
ratus free to follow the undulations of the ground or to be folded
independent of the said shieldl, substan tially as shown and described.

No. 32,983. Grain. Ilarvesting and Binding
M a c lh i n e. (Moissonneuse-lieuse àk
grain.)

The William N. Whitely Company. (assignee of William N.Whitely),
Springfield, Ohio, U.S., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-l.st. A harvester having an upper and lower elevator
belt, in combination with the grain guide in rear of the elevator
belts. 8aid elevator belts being operated by a chain etposed to assist
the elevating apparatus in carrying the grain in its upward flow to
the binder, substantially as described. 2îîd. A harvester wherein
the driver's seat and upper elevator beIt are firmly attached to the
seat support. in combination with a post connected to the Iower rear
side ofthe main frame of the machine, thereby leaving a suffleiently
open unobstructed space to admit of the free passage of long grain,
etc., ,ubstantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a grain harvest-
ing machine wherein the elevators are driven by an endless chain,
in combination with a single post located witlîîu the pathway of said
chain, its lower end attached to the rear side of the main tramne of

said harvester, its upper end to the rear of the driver's seat support,
substantially as described, 4th. The main fraîne of a harvesting
machine, and the finger beam of its cutting apparatus, in combina-
tion with a bracket ivhieh connecta the two main t'rame pieces
together at the forward part of the machine, the finger beamn being
connected to said bracket at a point lower than the main fra me,
substantially as shown and described. Sth. In a grain harvesting
machine wherein the main ghoe of the cutting apparatus is supported
in front of the finger beam and above the knife heel, in combination
wtth a brace fixedly connected to the finger beam, and extcnded
over and in front of the knife and rigidi y connected to the main ahoe,
thereby firmly attaching said shoe to t he finger beam, substantially
as described. fith. In a grain harvesting machine wherein the finger
beam and platform are rigidly connccted together, in coînhination
with means to support the said platforrm which is attached to the
upper edge of said finger beam, and to the rear portion of the plat-
form, said means of support being located inaide the carrying belt,
and between the elevator rollers, thus formin- a brace and tie which
more firmly couneet the platform and finger beam together, substan-
tially as described. 7th. Iu a grain harvestiug machine whercin the
rear end of the fiy wheel shaft is supported outside of its pînion, in
combination with a support connected to a portion of the main
frame, or some fixed part thereof, thereby preventing the crowding
of the pinion from its driving gear, and better resisting the pull Of
the chain which runs the elevators, substantially as described. 8th.
A grain harvesting machine wherein the master wheel pînin is
located on a shaf t in rear of said master wheel, and upon the two
sida rails of the frame, in combination with oscillating boxes, there-
by relieving said shaft from the torsion and twist of the frame,
substantially as shown and described. 9th. Iu a grain harvesting
machine, wherein the elevator is made open, giving permanent
support to the front of said elevating mechanism, by means of a
brace exteudiug from the rear portion of the frame to the front post
sup porting the elevator, in combination with the reel post connected
to the shoe of the«finger beam, said two posts beiug connected and
braced 8o as to formn a lateral support truss-shaped for the front of
the elevating apparatua also braced endwise to the rear of the main
frame of the machine. subqtantially as shown and described. 1Oth.
In a grain harvesting machine, the combination of the divider and
finger beam, with a combined fender and brace fitted over the point
of the outer guard, ils rear end fixedly attached to the inger beain,
aud extending outward laterally, thus forming a protection for the
kuife during its stroke, also exteuding forward and upwarcl and
rigidly attached to the divider, thereby giving it tqtrcngth and
acting to separate the cut from the uncut grain, subsantially as
s hown and described. Ilth. A harvesting machine haviug a double
hait elevator open at its rear end, in combination with an inverted
V-shaped frame connected to the rear of the main frame, or some
fixed part thereof, and a brace exteudingfrum uppereudof iuverted
V-frame to the omter rear corner of the main frame, or some fixed
part thereof, the rear belt guide of the lower elevator being a part
of the învarted V-shaped f rame, al of which firmly support the rea-r
elevating machanism, suhstantially as shown amîd descrihed. 12th.
A grain h arvesting machine having an open eud double elevator
wherein the upper belt is uarrower than the Iower one, in combina-
tion with the rear support ot the upper beit whicb is sustained iu
its proper position through the medium of the driver's seat support,
substantially as shown and described. 13th. A grain hàrvesting
machine wharein the height of the eut on the grain wheel aide is
cbhanged by means of a crank axle plate sud screw coîînected there-
with, and îîivoted to the rear end otthe divider Qill or iilatform, and
the height, of the master wheel axle is chauged by means of the
cranked ends of said axle beiug pivoted to the main frame on each
aide thereot. in combination with a acrew rod fixedly connected to
the main fraine, its uuter end formed to fit a crauk, thereby provid-
ing means to raise or Iower either end ot the cutters iudependeutly,
substantialîy as showu and described. î4th. A grain binding bar-
vesting machine, in combination with s, tubular Pieý-e attachcd to
the main trame or some fixed portion thereof, saîd piece supporting
a portion of the elevator and binder shilling mechanism, substan-
tially as showrî and described. l5th. lu a grain biuding harvesting
machine, a support for the binding machine attached to the front
outer corner of the main fraîne of the harvester, in combination
with a baca rod extending acruas the fIront of tha machine tn the
alevator frame, or soîne fixed piortion thereof, thereby formning a
truas to aecurely carry the weight of the binding attachmueut but
doeu flot intarfere witb ita backward aud forward niovement, sub-
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stantially as described. llth. A grain binder and harvesting
machine wherein the binder is movable backwards aud forwards,
in combination with a crank, a pair of bevel gears, and a spur pinion
which acta wmth the rack to manve the binder either backward or
forward, and an constructed and arranged as to operate jointly, sub-
stantially as showmî and described. l7th. A grain binder sud harveat-
ing machine having a reel, butter, relief, rake and elevator chain,
iu conhination with the two shîtfts a.ttached to the front end of the
machine, one of which receives its motion froîn the upper roller
shaft of the lower elevator which alan commuanicates motion to the
upper elevator alan to tihe butter and to the horizontal shaft, which
in turn comomunicatea motion to the reel and relief rake, subatan-
tially as aid for the purposes shown and described. 18th. A harveat-
ing machine hsav ing an open emîd double canvas elevator, wherein
the bindimîg machine is driven direct by the endless driving chain,
whiclî derives motion from the driving aprocket wheel located on
the fiv wheel ahaft, which is supported on the main frame of the
harvester, said chain running around the curved support of the
driver's seat. board, in coînbinatins with the horizontal carrying
and elevator beits, the carryingand lowerelevator belts beingdriven
direct by the chain, the upper elevator belt is driven through the
medium of gears arrauged at the front end of the machine, the chaîn
driving the sprocket whecl operating the binding machine, substan-
tially in the manner and t'or the nurposes shown aîd described. l9th.
A h'irvesting machine wherein the umidersidis of the u pperaend of the
Inwer elevator framne is braced and held the proper distance apart
by means of a rod or tubular piece, in combination with a binding
mîactîine which is suppnrted al ita upper end by aaid mod, said bind-
ing machine is looseîy attached to said rod to permit it to freely alida
along in its forvard and aft movemeut, subqtantialîy as shown and
described. 2Oth. Lu a grain harvesting machine having an open end
elevator. the combination of the binder shifting mechanism located
at the rear upper corner of the machine within reach of the driver
and below the pathway of the grain as it is elevated into the binder

=eetbl e, substantially as showu and described. 2Lst. A grain
havsing machine. in eombination with a grain binder and grain

defiector which connecta the front and rear upper ends of the upper
elevator together, the defiector acting iin a double capacity holda the
upper end of the belt guides of the elevator at the proper distance
apart. and at the same time it guides and directs the grain into the
binder recevtacle, substantially as shown and described. 22nd. A
grain biudiug machine haviug a hinged grain separator attacbed to
the binding mechanism, and tanging down loosely while the gavel
is being bound, in combination with a rotary ajector atfached to the
krmotter shaft or kuotter wheel, the point of which when it rotates,
consing ini contact with the swinging gzrain separator, tbereby press-
ing thme u'mbouod grain bmck in the binder receptacle, and clearing
the pathway of the ejector, as it rotates. to eject the bound gavel,
tlîcrcby positively preventing ita entanglement with the uubonnd
grain, substantially as sbown and deacribed.

No. 32,984. Air Brake. (Frein atnhosphérique.)
The Ltnsberg Brake Company (assiguce of Frank Lansberg>, St.

Louis, 34o., U.S.. 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clairn-In an air-brake, the combination, with the train pipailsud

receiver 3, of independent cylinders provided with pistons having
roda Iocated at each end of said receiver, the pipe 4 provided with
valves connectad to pipe 1 and receiver 3, the pipes 10. each having a
valve 12 cnnnected with pipe 4 and esch of the cylindars and the
pipes 11, each having a valve 13 communicating wîth pipe 1 and eacb
of the cyl*nders, whereby said cylinders may be suppîiad from the
recaîver, or from both the receiver and train pipa, or f rom the train
pipe alone, or either cylinder may be aupplied from the train pipe in-
dependentîy of the othar cylinder sud receiver, as set forth.

No. 32,985. Apparatus for Smnoking Meats.
(Appareil à fusmer les viandes.)

Isaac C. Copelaud, Boston (assignea of Benjamin J. Downs, West
Somerville), Mass., U.S.. 2nd Doember, 1889; 5 years.

Claims.-lst. Iu au apparatus for smoking meats, the furnace or
heater E having amoke pipe 1 and damaper J therein, in combina-
tion with the perforated section L for emitting amoke witbin the
chamber, aud the aleeve or alida M for controîling the sama, sud with
the external operating means, substantially as and for tha purpose
set forth. 2nd. lu an apparatus for smoking meats, the combina-
tion, with the chamber and the smoke-einittmng furnaca tharein, of
a movable device for snpport of a sample of meat under treatmant,
such devica being adapted to expose the meat sampleand to close
the aperture through the waII, aubstantially as sud for tha piarpose
set forth.

No. 32.986. Pressure Regulating Valve and
Governor. (Soupape et gouverneur pour
régler la pression.)

John M. Foster, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Deceniber, 1889 ; 5 yaars.
Claini.-lst. The combimation of a ragulating valve and casing car-

rying a diaphragm open to the fluid pressure, with a valve spindla
passing through aud adjusta hie in the diaphragi, sud a spiral apring
around the valve steio which bas an operatimsg handia outside the
diaphragm, aIl substautially as described. 2mîd. The combination of
a regulating valve sud casing carrying a diaphragma open to theflaid
pressure, with a threaded stuffing box connected to the diaphragm,
a spiral sprimig around the valve stem to oppose the flaid pressure,
sud a threade.d valve stem passing through the stuffing box sud hav-
ing an operating haudle. 3rd. The coînhination of a regulating valve
and a casing carrymng a dîap)hragin open to the Ibuid pressura, witb a
threaded stuffing box comîuected to the diaphragîn, a tbreaded valve
stem adapted to the aaid stuffing box, sud a spiral spring around the
valve stein to oppose tue pressure ou the diaphragmn. 4th. Tise com -
bination na areguîatiisg valve :Lnd casingcearrying a diaphragtn open
to the fluid pressure, with a threaded valve stein passing through
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and adjustable in the diapbragm, and a spring to oppose tise fluid
pressure on tise diapsrgm, and bearing on a nut or col lar not f ree
to turn witis tise stem, but free to move longitudinally therewits, ail
substantially as described. 5th. Tise combination of a regulating
valve and casing carrying a diapisragmn open to tise fluid pressure,
and a stuffing box carried by, but delachabie froin, tise diaphragnî,
witis a tisreaded valve stemn adapted t0 the said stuffing box, and a
spring bearing on a nt or collar free to move longitudinally witis tise
stebn, but net free te îurn tiserewiîis. ail substantially as deserihed.
itis. Tise combination of a reguluiting valve and casing carrying a

diaphragmi open to tise fluid pressure, and a stuffing box adjustaisly
clamped to tise diapisragm, wits a tisreaded valve stem adapted to
tise stuffing box and a spring bearing on a nut or coilar free te move
longitudinally wîtis tise stem, but not free to turn tiserewitis,all sub-
stantially as described. 7th. T'ise conination of a regulating vulve
and ca@ting, carrying a diapisragmi open to tise fluid pressure, vitis a
valve stemn earried by the diapisragig and isaving a nut or collatr,
with a projection or projections te prevent excessive lift of tise dia-
phragm, substantially as described. gtti. Tise comisination of a cas-
ing, carrying a diapisragm openi te tise fluid pressure, and a valve ad-
justably mounted in tise diaphragia witis a spring andi an aijustable
weight to &et upon tise valve agaiîîst tise said fluid pressure, substan-
tially as described-

No. 32,987. Window Sash Fastetier.
(Arrête-croisée. )

Kingsforth Graburn, Winnipeg, Man., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-1 st. In a window fastener, tise comisination of a vertical

rod wisicis is attacised to tise window casing and wisicis fits mbt a
longitudinal perforation in tise window sass, a jaw wisicis surrounds
said rod and la set in tise window sasis. a set screw wiîci is nounted
in saîd jaw and whicis beurs auainst said rod, subytantially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. Jo a window fastener, tise combination of a vertical
rod wisicis 1 attacbed to tise window caý:iiig aund wisicis fils inito a
longitudinal perforation in tise window sasis, a jaw wviicis surrouuds
said rod and la set in tise window saab. and a set screw wisichis l
mounted in said jaw andisears againstsaid roi. togetserwits anotcis
eut ln said rod at tisat point wisere it is seizei isy the clamp wisen
tise window is closed. substaumtially as describel. 3rd. In a window
fastener, tise cotubination of a vertical rod attisled to tise window
easing, a jaw wisich surrounds said rod and is attachmed to tise wimî-
dow sasis, a set screw wiicis miourited in saidjaw and beurs against
said rod togetiser witis a noteis in said rod at tise point opposite tise
cet screw wisen tise window is closed, whicli notch has a bevelled lip
wisich beara upon tise aide of tise set screw frein which tise sasis sisouid
be forced to ensure complete closure of tise window, substantially as
described.

No. 32,988. Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)

Brisbane M. Turohuil, near Scranton, Miss., U. S., 2nd December,
1889 ; 5 years.

Claim-rise car ventilator, consisting ef a î,erforated pipe, extend-
ing frein end te end of tise car. and isaving a downward imperferated
extension at eacis end thereof, said extensions bcbng eacis provided
with a brusis tiserein, a removable cap attse open end tisereof, and
a flaring air collector localed between tise brusis and tise cap aud pro-
vided with a screw, substantially as specified.

No. 32,989. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

ilazen Wood, St. Thomas, Ont., 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-Tse comubination of endîcas cisains or cables B, B, witis

sprocket wiseels A, A and suspended steps or platfortus C, C, C, suis-
stantmally as and for tise purpose iseremnisef ore set forth.

No. 32,990. Land Roller.
(Rouleau d'agriculture.)

Edwin C. Derby, Portland, Micis., U.S., 2nd Decemaber. 1889 ; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-In a land relier, of tise kind descriised, isangers C and stop

block (P. in combination with tise beam A, longue B and tise bearing
boxes dl. constructed and adapted te operate substantially as and for
thse purpose set forth.

NXo. 32,991.- Sash Fastener. (Targette.)

David Ousilet. Québec, Qué., 2nd Deceniber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ré8umé.-lo. La forme de la tige A avec ses extrémitées en mani-
velles c- 2o. La forme des ferrures 1). qui reçoivent les dites mani-
velles c, avec leurs coulisses!f et le pas e pratiqué dans la languette
d'en avant h. pour arrêter ou retenir les manivelles c à leur pslace
quand le châlssis est fermé. 8o. La manière dont miarchme la dite
targette de droite à gauche ou de gauche à droite, c'est-à-dire, la
combinaison avec les ferrures D et les manivelles c mises en weouve-
ment par la tige A, au moyen de la poignée b, tel que cidessus décrit
et pour les flua indiquées.

No. 32,992. Machine for Boit Threadinlg.
(Machine à fileter les boulonse

James A. Becher, Mishawaka, Ind., U. S., 2nd December, 1889; 5
years.

Cieim.-lst. Tise combination of tise base disk, isaving a aleeve on
its rear face, and tise adjustable cutter bearing plates on tise enter
face of said disk, witis t he block playing on said aleeve, tise studs
prejectin g frein said plates and t he link connections between said
studa and the block, whereby tise plates are adjustable frein tise
block, substantially as and for tise purpose described. 2ud. Tise

combination of the disk, its sleeve and the block and sheave xnoving
freely o>n said sleeve, with the plates adjustahly attached to said
disk, the link connections hetween said plates and the block, where-
hy the plates are actuated froin the block, and the adj ustable cutters
mounted on said plates, ail as and for the purpose described. 3rd.
The combination of the slotted disk, its sleeve and the movahie
block and sheave on said sleeve, with the opposite semi-cylindrical
cutter-hearing plates adjustably secured to said disk, the studs on
said plates projecting through siots in the disks, and thse toggle joint
and Iink connections betwepn said studs and the blocks, ail con-
structed and arranged substantially in thse manner and for the pur-
pose described. 4th. The coînhination of thse slotted disk, with the
cutter hearing plates mounted thereon hy boit, playing through the
siots of the disk, tise studs projecting centrally froin. said plates
through siots in the disk, and the link connections between said
studs, whereby the plates can be approached or separated, ail con-
structed and arranged to operate substantially in thse manner and
for the purpose described. 5th. The combination of the revoluble
slotted dlsk, its sleeve and the movable block and sheave thereon,
wiî h tise movable plates secured to the disk by bolîts passing through
the siots therein, the studs of said plates projecting through tise disk,
thse link connections between said studs and thse block, and thu re-
movable cutter bearing blocks on said plates, ail constructed and ar-
ranged to operate substantially as and in the manner and for thse
purpose described.

No. 32,993. Signal Lantern. (Lanterne à signaux.)

George C. Westervelt, Marseilles, Ill., U.S., -Ird December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Cluim.-Ist. A lantero provided with screens attacised thereto at
diamietrically opposite points. and construoted to be siuiultaneously
extended around thse lantern, substantialiy as described. 2nd. The
coîubination of the lantern, the casings attached thereto at diame-
lrically opposite points, and the folding screens conqtructed to be
simnultaneously extended around the lantern and folded within the
casings, substantially as desorihed. 3rd. In combination with a
lantern, the rings surrounding the saine, and the flexible colored
sereen running on the rings and constructed to be folded or extended
around the lantero, substntially as specifled. 4th. The combina-
tion, with a lantern of the casing attached thereto, the slidîng rings
surrounding thse lantern, and t he flexible screens attacised to the
rings and adapted to be folded within the casing, substantially as
specified. 5th. The combination, with a lantero, of the open-sided
casings arranged on opposite aides thereof, the %liding rings sur-
rounding the lantern, t he caps attached to the rings and carried
thereby, and the flexible screens attached at one edge to the casings
and at the other edge to the caps, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. Theo combination, with a lantern, of tise open-
sided casings attached thereto. tise sliding rings surrounding the
Ian tern, tise caps carrîed by the rings and adapted to close the open
sîdes of the casings, and provided with s pring catches to engage tise
saine, and the flexible screens arranged on the rings and adapted
te be folded within the casings, substantially as specifled. 7th. Tise
combination, with a lantern, of tise casings attached tisereto at dia-
metrically opposite peints, tise sliding rings operating in guide aper-
tures in tise said casings and surrounding the lantern, and tbe flexi-
ble sereen provided with sminal rings G', fitted on the said sliding
rings and attached at one edge te tise casings, aubstantially as
specifled. 8tis. The combination, with a lantern, of tise sliding
rings surrounding thse saine, the flexible acreen sliding on the rings
aîîd adapted to be gathered thereon, and tbe sinaîl rings G' G' on
tise said sliding rings passing tbrough tise edge of the screen to
secure tise latter flrimly to the rings, substantially as specifled. 9tis.
In a laintero, tise two folding screens arranged at diametrically
opposite points and constructed to be simultaneously extended in
opposite directions, eaci sacreen covering one haîf of tbe lantern
proper so that wisen both the screens are extended the entire Ian-
tern is covered, as set forth. lUth. The combinatien, witis a lant.ern,
ef' the sliding rings surrounding the saine, the flexible sereen slidin g
on tbe rings and adapted to be gatbered thereon, the casings sectured
to tbe lantern and baving openinga tisat forin. bearings for tise suid-
ing rings, thse caps secured to the latter, and loops H, H secured te
tise inner faces of tise casings and caps and bent areund tise stiffen-
ing rods in thse ends of tise soreen, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 32,994. Peîicil Sharpener. (Taille-crayon.)

Benjamin N. Black, Paterson, N. J., U. S., 3rd December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. Thse combination, wits tise rotary file and its shaft, of
a wiseel D adapted to be rubbed back and forth on the desk or floor,
a handie with bearings for thse shaft. and a tubular hioder for thse
pencil, substantially as specifled. 2nd. Tise wbeet D) having an
elastic rim 4, tise sisaft C and rotary file B, in comniination with the
tubular pencil holder, and a beit for giving motion to thse saine fro:n
the axis of thse rotary file, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tise tubu-
lar pencil hioder E, in combination with tise clamnping sheil M and
sprimg clamup N, in tise formn of similar bent metal strips, fitting
witin thse sheil M and having lapping tongues te grasp the penoîl,
subslantially as set forth. 4th. T he combination, with tise tubular
pemicil holder, of a spring clamping device located within the sheil
oý the holder, and adapted to grasp the pencil and friotionally hold
thse saine, substantially as specifled.

No. 32,995. (Jrusher and Pulverizer.
(Broyeur. )

Josephs Behin, San Jose, and James J. Smnitis, Stockton, Cal., U.S.,
3rd December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctain.-lst. A crusher or pulveriser. consisting of an exterior
circular casing, a disk with radial arms and shoes attached to said
arins aund rotating withîn the casing, adjustable dies fixed in tise
circle within the casing and exterior to the line of the rostation of
tise arins, said dies being made either solid or with siots or open-
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inga through or betweeu themi, and having beveled faces. substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A centrifugai crusher and pulverizer comn-
prising an exterior casîng with dies arranged and secured around
the peripbery with discbarge-openings, as shown, a shaft and bb
with radial arma and shoes or beaters, alots opening into the sides
of the casing for the admission of air, and plates or shutters by
wbich the openings are regulated or closed. a yoke extending over
these shutters and opeuinga and a clamuping-scnew. whereby the
shutters are secured or locked in place, suhstantially as described.
3rd. The rotary crusher having the exterior casing with the inletand
diacharge-openanga. the rotary arma or beaters. the feediug-chute
and the hinged tilting box with its operating mechanismn, the sta-
tionary table having the oscillating pushing-plate or feeder, the
crank arm, connecting rod and eccentric by wbich said plate is actu-
ated, su as to advance the ore toward the feed-chute of the pulv.er-
izer. substantiall3' as described. 4tb. A sectional exterior casing
having dies fitted therein, boîta and nota by which the sections of
the case are 8ecured together or sepanated at will, n disk ,nounred
upon a ahaft and rotating witbin the circle of the dies, sîîil disk
baving shoes or beaters attached to its periphery, a feed-chute and
mechanism, wbereby the ore is delivered to the interior of the
machine to be acted upon by the beaters and shoes, discharge-open-
inga through wbiah the pulverized ore mnay escape from the casing,
au d air-inlet openinga with controlling gatea or ahutters, whereby
the rate of disecharge and degree of pulvenization of the ore may be
regulated, substantially as described.

No. 32,996. Road Cart. (Désobligeante)

Timothy Doland, Wellington, Ohio, U. S., 3rd December, 1889; 5
vears.

Claim.-lst. Iu combination with a road cart. the seat bars H, H.
having jointed connections J, J, with tbe sbafts, loopa L. L, eugag-
ingr tbe notcbed plates attacbed to the seat bars and a jointed con-
nection witb the spring G, attached to the cross iaar of the foot rest
Eupported by its hangers N, N. being fastened to tbe seat bars, and
ajointed attacbment to the spring G, respectively arrauged as and
for the purpose substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination with
a road cart, the foot reat bangers N, N, attached at one end to the
seat bars H, H. and the opposite ends thereof jointedly connected
to the seat bars, spring G arrauged to co-operate conjointly with
the seat and seat bars baving a binged connection witb the shafts,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,997. Hand Car. (Char à bras.)

Albert F. KuhI, Van Wert, Ohio, U. S., 3rd December. 1889; 5
years.

Clein.-lst. In a car provided with hand pnopelliug mechaniam,
substantially as ahown, brake levers B. BI, one located to une aide
of the pnopelling mechanian, and the other to the rear thereof, the
lower ends of said brake levers being connected by a bar, and a link
for connecting une of the levers to a cnank rod canrying brake
sboes.substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Lu)
a band car, a superstructure or bousiug thenefor, consisting of a top
connected to a frame for supponting and bracing the saine, aide
stnips D and F having groovesf, f, for supporting aide sectionis, îulî-
stantially as shuwn and for tbe purpose set fort¶i. 3rd. In ncar, a
roof having front and rean portions which extend beyonîl the fi:, ue
theneof, angular depending end pieces, the supportiug corner posts
and end doons huug to the corner posta and provided with angular
bottom plates. the parts being orgranized substautially as shown.
4th. In a car, a nemovable superstructure auîiporied upun corner
posta, said corner posta being provided with eye-bolts, aid donna
hinged theneto, said doons being adapted to uneet in front of the car,
substantially as shown. 5tb. Lu a car, end donna constructed sub-
stantially as sbown, and pnovided with augulan extensions wbich,
when the donna are closed, form a continuation of the fluor boards,
for the purpose set forth. 6th. In conbination wîth a car, the end
donna aupported ,apon binges and provided at their lower ends with
inwandly extended pieces, which are adapted to uneet when the donna
are cloaed, saiti donsç haviug windows supponted in augulan frames,
substantially as shown anud for the purpose set fontu,. 7tb. Iii comn-
bination witb a housiug ton baud cana. end donna hinged to the aide
f ram<s su as te tript beyond the car body, the donna beiug at an
angle, as shown, with the aides of the car.

NO. 3,12,998. Method of Cosibining Electri-
eity with Gas for Illumittating,
Heatiîîg and other purposes.
(Milode de combiner l'lectricité avec le gaz
pour des fins d'éclairage, de chauffage et
autres.)

Eugène de Beauharnais. Delia L. M. Wilson, David A. Pender,
Joseph F. Ehy, Hugh Illain and William J. McMuntry, Toron-
to, Ont.. 3rd December, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The uniorn of electricity with illuminating gases of any
nature, for the p urposes of illuminating, heating and otiier uses,
substantially as b erein descnibed for the purposes berein specified.

No. 32,999. Adj ustable Crossing and Switcli
for Oves-head Conductors. (Tra-
verse et commutateur mobiles pour les con-
ducteurs suspendus.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynu, Mass., U.S., 3rd December, 1889 ; 10
years.

Claim.-i st. A crossing or switcb for suppendcd electrie condue-
tors, comprising two or more adjustably connected members adapted
for attacbment tu the respective conductors. 2nd. A crusaing or
switch for suspended electnie couductons, comprising twu or more
adjustably connectedl members. and electric conductors secured to

the said members. 3rd. A crossing or switch for electrie conductors.
comprisirig a contact or surface members connected in adjustable
relation thereto and extending from the surface, and ribs or exten-
sions upon the members to which the conductors are attached. 4th.
An adjustable switch for electrie conductors oomprising two or more
adjustahly connected tuembers, each adapted to receive and be at-
tached to a terminal of the conductor, and each provided with a de-
pending nib to guide the contact wheel, and a pivot uniiting the
members, substantially as describcd.

No. 33,000. Overlîcat Contact and< Switelà.
(Contacte et commutateur suspendus.)

Charles J. Van Depoele. Lynn, MasF., U. S., 3rd Decexober, 1889;
10 years.

Clain.-Ist. In an electric railway. the combination, with an over-
head conductor, a contact device makin gunderneath contact with
the conductor, and a switch plate attached to the conduct'or and
provided with means for depressing the contact device. 2nd. In an
electric railway, the combination, with an overhead conductor for
receiving underneath contact, of a switch plate attached thereto
and provided at its extreinities with means f or depressing the con-
tact device. Ird. A switch for suspended electrie railway conduc-
tors, comprising a box attached to the conductor and formed with
two or more branching comn partments leading therethrough, one or
more of the compartments having a contracted portion adjacent to
its extremity. 4th. A switching dcvice for electric railways consiet-
ing of an open bottoin mnetallic box or frame secured to, and de-
pending f rom the under aide of a suepended conductor and formed
with two or more branching coxnpartments leading theretbrougb,
the extremities of such compartments flaring outwardly toward the
conductor to form lateraI guides, and inwardly, if desired to facili-
tate the passage of the contact device. 5tb. A switcbing device for
electrie railways, comuprisi ig a% open bottom box conductors con-
nected to the tipper portion of the box. and a guide rib or ribs con-
necting the extremity or extremities of the switch box with the con-
ductor. 6th. A switcbing device for electric railways. comprising
an open bottom box, corxductors leading to the upper closed portion
of the box, and a guide nib connecting the interior of each extremity
of the switch box with the conduictor. 7tb. A switcb for suspended
electric railway conductors. comprising a downwardly open frame
or box having passages extendinw therethrough, the main conductor
attached to the upper portion thereof, and a guide nib or strip ex-
tending from the inner under side of the box and against the under
side of the conductor. 8th. A switching device for suspended elec-
tric raîlway c<nductors, comprising an open frame or box havin
branching com partments extending theretbrough and suspended
from the main conductor, and flxed guides at the extremities of said
passages. 9th. A switching device for suspended electric conductors,
comprising an open hottom box &n f'raine formed with branching
eompartments and depending from the conductors. a rib or ridge at
the under side of the conductor and extending into the switch box
sud lateral guides on each side of the r. loth. ln an electrie rail-
way. the comrbination, with the car. of a post extending upward
therctnom. a f rame hinged and pivoted upon said post, and a longi-
tudinally adjustable arm secured in said frame and pivoted at one
end with a grooved contact wheel for engagement wîth a suspended
conductor, and at the othier with a tension sring for maintaining
the contact wheel in operative position. lit h. The combination of
a inoving vehicle. a support or post exteuding upward therefrom, a
trame hinged and pivoted therein. an arm longitudinally adiustable
in the pivoted fratrie and provided at its outer end with a contact
wheel arr.inged to bear against the under side of the conductor, and
tension soings acting against the arm for holding the contact wbeel
in positton. 12t h. In an electrie railway, the combination, with the
car, of a, poazt extending upwardly therefrom, a contact carrying aria
hingeil andl pivoted upon said post, and a tension spring adjustably
secured to the lower part oif said arm. and connected with the car,
said spring acting to hold the outer extreoeity of the arin, and the
contact earried thereby upward against a suspeuded supply conduc-
tor. 13th. lin an electric railway, the combination, with a car, of a
post exteuding upwardly therefrom, a eontact carrying arm hinged
and piv ted upon said post, and provided at one en d wi th a g rooved
conitact wheel for engagement with the supply conductor suspended
above the hune of travel of the car. and a rope or other flexible cou-
nection secured near the oter end of said arm and conuected witb
the car, annd a rope or flexible connection secured at or near the
lower end of said arm, whereby the oter extremity of the arm may
be lowere.i by one rope and the arm moved into the desired position
by the other rope.

No. 33,001. Switchi for Suspended Electrie
Coi)eductorS. (Commutateur pour les
conducteurs d'électricit- suspendus.>

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 3rd Decembcr, 1889; 10
years.

Ctaim.-lst. A switch for electrie conductors, comprising a nib or
member for e:icb coriducton, the inner extremities ot whicb are ar-
ranged ni> intersect or lai), and a bridge or body by which said
menîbers are counectel. 2nd. A swiùch f'or eleotric conductors.
comprisxng a nib or mcmiben for each conductor. and a bridge or
body formed integral with said ribs by which tbey are connectedl.
3rd. A switch for electric coxîductors, comprîsinig a nib or member
for each conductor. the muner extremities of the ribs being arranged
to intersect or lap. 4tb. A switch for electrie condactors, compris-
ing a nib or metuber for each conductor. and a bridge or body by
wbIceh said members are connected. the inner extremities of the sev-
eral members being arranged to intersect or lap. 5th. A switch for
electric conductors, comprisîng a pluraity of armas or members to
which the conductors are connected, the inuer extremities of the
members being arranged to intersect or l ap a block located at the
p oint of intersection of the several members. and wasor channels
bet ween the intersecting members. 6th. A switch aor crossi g for

electric conductors, comprisinz arms or members, the inner extrem-
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ities of wbich are arranged to intersect or lap said arma, heingz con-
nected to the crossing-conductors. a central block, and passages
around the block and between the extremities of' the conductors, for
the passage of the trolley wheel iu the desjred position. 7th. A
switch for ouspended conductors, comprising a nib or member for
each conductor, said meuibers being supported and connected at
their mu)er extremities, and having said extreinities arranged to lap
or intersect, se that one fiange of the trolley wheel wull engage the
leaving nib before the other fiange becomes disenga.-ed frein the en-
tering r. 8th. A switch fer suspended electrie conductors, coin-
prîsing a nib or member for each conductor, each member being
formed with an opening or groove te receive the eonductor, and with
a.rib or part extending frein the openings or grooves te carry the
contact device to the point of divergence. 9th. A switch. for sus-
pended electrie condueters. coînprising a rib or tneinher for each
conductor, each member being fermed withi an opening to receive
the extremity cf the conducter, and with a rib or p'art exteriding
frein the said openings forming continuations of the conductor to
carry the contact device to the point cf divergence.

No. 33,002. Double Suspesided Coiîduetor
Systein tor Electrie Hai1watys.
(Système de conducteurs doubles suspendus
pour les chemins de fer électriques.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 3rd December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A double suspended conductor systein, for electric
railwaya, cotnprisiug positive and negative eonductors followiug the
line of each track, the conductors cf one polarity over each track
being arranged upon the inner aides thereef, and electrically cou-
nected at intervals. the remaining cenductors heing parallel there-
with but nearer te the outer Pides cf said tracka. 211d. A double
susqpended conductersystein. for electrie rail wayscomprisi ng positive
and negative supply-conductors following the line cf ench track, a
branch extending frein said main conducters, cenprising metallie
fr'iga in electrical connection with 8aid main conductors, branch
conductors connected te, but insulated from said frogs, and an up-
ward pressure contact device having a plurality cf independent
insulated contacts adaptcd te engage the said supply conductors.
3rd. Switchiug devices for a double-suspended conducter sy:3tein,
com»prising metallic frogs in contact with the main conductors, an
insulated crossing for one cf said conducters, a branch cenductor
extending frein the froR cf eue cf said conductors and engaging the
crossiug but insulated therefroin, a continuation of ttie insulated
branch conductor, and an electrical connectien uniting the irLsulated
extremities thereof, and a branch conductor extenditig frein, and in
electrical conneetien with, thse fr(g cf the other main conducter.
4th. Switchiug devices feor a doubLe-suspended conducter systein,

cemrising metallie frogs connected te the main cenductors, branch
Conductors connected te, but insulated f'romn, said fregs, a crossing
for eue cf said main conductors te which eue branch is electrically
couuected, a continuation cf' said branch conductor, and a f rog upen
the next adjacent main couductor te which the Said centiuued
braueh is electrically counected, and a brauch extending frein the
other main frog te, but insulmted frein a cressiug ujîcu the next ad-
jacent main couducter, a continuation cf said second branch conduc-
tcr sud a t*rog upen tise ether main cenducter te whichi sai<l continu-
ation ia cenuected, and eleetrical connections between thse insu lated
portions cf the branch conductor. 5th. A switch and crossing for a
double êystein cf duplex suspeuded cenducters, cenîprising metallie
froga in electriesi cenuection with oe set of main cerîdtietors, a
brauch conductor extending frein one freg te, and insulated froi a
crossiug attached te couductors cf the opposite pelarity and cennected
theuce, but insulated therefroin, bya couductor secured to a crossing
cf similar polarity, aud a frog te au insulating crossing, and thenice
by a continuation cf thse braueh conducter te a crossingef like polir-
ity,tbence toa cressiu f opposgite polarity frein which it is iîsulâted,
thence by a continuation cf the branci couducter, and an electrical
cenuection between thse iusulated terminaiscf tise branch conducter.
6îh. lu a systein cf double sitspeuded couductors, a switch and cross-
iug for a double duplex hune, cernprisiug muietallie froga in contact
with thse main coudueters et eue hune, au iusulated cressiug for oue
of said conductors, a branci couductor exteudiug t roi tîte f rog of
eue of said couductora, aud engagiug thse crossiug and insutated
therefroin, a continuation cf the insulated branch coudueter and an
electrical conuection uniting the insulated extreuities thereot', a
brancb couductor exteudiug fremn, and in electrical cenuection with
the freg cf the ether main conductor, and twc sets ci crossings
connected with the main cenduc!ors cf tise other main hune te wlîich
thse brancis couducters, f'rein thse first-meutioued matin liue, are coni-
nected sud frein which tbey uiay bc centinued. 7î h. lu a duplex
suspended systein cf couiducler8, a metallicfreg in electrical ceiîiec-
tien with eue cf said conductors, a branci conductor connected
therete, aud au iusuhiîtiug section betweeu tisa trog and tise brauch
couductor. 81is. A crossiug-plate isaving a flat, ineitllie surface, a
central dowuward proîjectionî fer guidiug a groved contact wlîel
and lateral flîtuges te prevant lateral dîspîccement cf the contact
'device. 9th. Tisa cembination, witis a meîaici cressing plate, et a
main ceuducter cf eue pelarity counected thterete, and rus or pieces
cf insulating material aise cnuected te said plate, aud coîîductcrs
cf opposite polarity connectad to the extreluities cf said iusulating
nibs. lOsh. A cressing plate for couductors cf oppoite polarity,
cemprising a metallie vlate sacured te, aind in electrical] conuectien
with thie main conduclor,iusulatiug sections secured nt opposite eucs
cf thse plate, and conuiters cf opposite pclarity secured te the ex-
tremities cf said insulated section. llth . A erossing plate comprisiug
a metallie surface te whicis the main ceuducter may Sa attached,
înisulatiug sections exleudîiig frein eîîch end thereof, aud couuectad
te termninais cf couducters cf opposite pelarity, a cressing-plate
comnprisiug a metalli surface, a central downward projection for
guiding a greovcd contact wheel thereacrossand terminais extandîug
frein each end for connectien te their respective cenductors. l2th.
The cembinatien, with a eressing-plate, cf a main conductor con-
nected thereto for crossing at eue direction, ribs coînpcsed in part cf
insulating material and connected to said crossiug-plates fer attach-

meut to conductors cf opposite polarity for a crossing of another
direction. and pretecting roofs extending over the iusulated portions
cf the said insulatiug nihs. Ilts- lu a systein cf suspended conduc-
tors. au insulatiug section and conducters of opposite pelarity cou-
îîcctcd te tise extremities tisereef, wisereby the said section is adapted
te eeuvey the contact devica between insulatad aud separated cou-
tinnous cuductors. *l4th. Iu a systein cf suspended conductors. au
inulating section fer conuecting couductors cf opposite polarity,
isavinpe higis tensile strength and cemposed cf a metallie body having
an extenier insulatinc surface. iSsis. lu a systein cf auspeuded
conductors, an insulatiug Section, the lcwer or contact surface cf
which is discontinueus. l6th. In a systein cf suqpended couductors,
an iusulnting section unitiug the extremitias cf cenductors cf oppo-
site pelarity, aud providad with a proeating roof.or cever. l7th. Iu
a systein cf suspended ceuductors. an insulated sectian for uuiting
couductnrs of opposite pelarity isaving its-lewer edge made discen-
tinueus by netches or serratiens, and provided witis a discentinueus
metallie wearng surface between the serretiena. 1Srh. In a double-
suspended systein cf electnie railway conducters, a contact device
cempnising a pair cf independeut uowardly spring-prassed arma,
each providcd witis a contact device at ita outer extremity, beth said
arns being frae te swing about a veriical axis, saparate insulated
connections between thse contact devices amîd a statienary support or
base, and a slack and flexible portion between tise fixed and movable
parts cf tise said circuit-connections, for permilting said arma te
swing upon their vertical axis f'or reversing. l9tis. Iu a double-
quspended conductor systein, the cembiuaticu,with a suitable support
mouuted upen a car or other veiie, of a pair cf contact carrî ing
arma,. vertical and transverse axes sostaiuing said armas in positions
te swing freely about the vertical axis, tension apninga pressing said
arma independently upward againat suspended conductora, ana sep-
arate flexible couductors extendiug betwecn the contact devices car-
ried by tisa arma and couuected te flxad terminais cf tise inotor cir-
cuit. 2Oth. Iu a double suspeuded couductorsystein, the combination,
cf a p air cf arns, vertical and transverse axis for aaid arns upon
which they are mouuted at tiseir lower ends, tension-springa for un-
parting an upward taudatîcy to said arma indepeudeutly, and self-
adjustiug and locking cotînections between the muner ends cf aaid
spnings, and a support whereby the tension cf the apringa may Se
adjusted by tuoviug tise arms away froin their operative position.
21st. lu a deuble-suspeuded couducter systein, the combination cf
cf a islock Q mounted upon a vertical pivot, transverse armas, contact-
ctirrying aris inged tisereupon, and tension Springs upon the arma,
the enter ends cf sait Springs engagingr the coutact-carryîng arma,
sud theim inner ends baing iseld by deteut mecisanisin counected te
said springa and engaging datants carried by the block Q.

No. 33,003. Electrie Motor. (Xoteur électrique.)

Chartes J. Van Depeele, Lynu, Mass., U.S., 3rd December, 1889; 10
years.

Claia.-lst. lu au electro-dynamie motor, the combination cf a
feld-maguat wound witis a separable ccii, a awitch upon tise moter

p rovided witis a centinucus series cf iusulatcd terminais, conn.ections
between tise p)ortions cf tise fleld-maznet couls and part cf tise ter-

minaIs cf sîîid switcis, a saries cf artiticial resistances conuectad te
tise retuaiuiug termnis cf tise switch, and a moving terminal, sud
means for operating tise saine, wisereby any portion cf tise artificial
resistauca înay be conncctcd in senies witis the field-maguet oils or
eut-eut attogetiser. 2nd. Lu sin electro-dyîîamic motor, tise combina-
tioti of a continueus san-ies etf iusulated terminais, a movable contact
adapted te engage said terminais succassively, a plurahity cf resiat-
ance-coils counected in seria- and divided imato sectious,eacs section
cotînected te a separate terinal otf tise switcis sanies, sud a seotional
field-magnet, the parts cf wisicis are separately couuected te tise
remainiiîg terminais efttie Switch, tise hast cuit of tise rasistanae sud
tise firat c>it cf tua field-tnagnet, Seing counected te tise saine termin-
ai. 3rd. lu an electro-dytaii motor. tise combination cf a field-
maguet wound witis davisibla inaguatizing coils, a switcis iaving a
sertes cf separated termnis, and connections between tise said
divisible fieti-inagnet cols aîtd part cf said terminais, sud a sanies
cf artificial resýistanices conuectcd te otiser terminais cf tise said
switctî, and aîlapted te be tltercbyconuacted in sanies witis tise field-
magnet cols. 4tis. Iu san alectro-dynainie motor, a field-waagnas
provided wits umain aîtd auxiliary ceils, aaid couls Seing wound sud
conuected iii twe separate portions arrauged in multiple relation te
cacis otiser, connections cxtendiug frein said multiple arc couls te
part attsa terminails of a swircis, antd a sanies cf rasiatances counct-
cd te otiier termiinais of said swîtcis, atîd arrauged te be tisereby
conîtccted in sanies wittt tua couls cf tise fiald-m-iguet. Suis. Lu au
electro-dyumtmic uietor,a ficid-iusagnet wcuud witis main sud auxiliary
magnetiziug colts, a awiteis uton said unetor cemprising a sanies cf
saparateut terminais te part cf whicis tise said cola are conuectad, lu
alectrie connection betwaau eue cf tise comnmutator-brusses aud a
itiovabia swîtcis-laver, wiscraby auy deairad portion of tise auxîliary
coils iiay be placad in circuit witis tise armature or tise auxiliary
couls antiraly eut ouit, aud ant adjustable rasistance cennectad te tise
rauaainiug switcis terminais, sud arrautged te Sa by said switcis coin-
eirtaed in wisola or in part witis tise said fiehd-uuaguet cuits. tti. lu au
alectro-dynainic mnotor, a tield-ma.lgiit, providcd witis main sud
auxiliay magnatizing couls. a switctt located upon tise melon sud
îrrovidad witis a sanies cf saparate terminais te part cf wisici tise
flcld-unaguat couls ara saparataly ceunactad. a sanies cf resistance-'
coils eîtuectad to otiser seatrate terminais cf tise saine switch, a
switcis-tever fer contact witis aîy cf said termina.ls, sud an electnie
cenuectien between eue citise commutater-brussansd aaid switcis-
laver, wisareby ail or a part cf tisa rasistauce togetiser witis tise field-
magutat cols, or tise flald-uiaguat oils alene, or auy portion tisereof,
may be placad in circuit wîtis tise armature.

No. 33,004. El ectrie Locomotive.
(Locomotive électrique. )

Chsarles J. Van Dapoale, Lynu, Mass., U. S., 3rd December, 1889. 10
yaars.

('lairn.-lst. An aleotric locomotive, ccmprising a platfcrm or ve-
bicha, a single pair cf driving wiseels centrally looated tisereunden.
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and an electric motor, the armature shaft of whieh is mechanically
connected with the said driving wheeh; by suitable gearing, and
whicb is supported upon the axie thereof in Positive relation thereto.
2nd. An electrie locomotive, comprising a platform or vehicle, at pair
of ceutrally-located driving wheels, an elecirie motor supported in a
uormally vertical position upon the axie of said driviug wheels, and
positive mechanical connections between tihe armature shaft of the
niotor and the axie of the driving wheels. 3rd. An electric loco-
motive, comnprising a car or platforin, a single pair of centrally-
located driving wheels, the mnotor located above the driving wheels,
an elongated box or hearing uppu the driving axie, and supports ex-
tending between the said box and the frame of the motor. 4th. An
electrie locomotive, comprising a car or plittform, a single pair of
central ly-located driving wheels, spring bearings between the plat-
forni and the extremities of the driving axle, a mnotor supported
upon the aie of the driving wheels. and spring connections between
the frame of the mnotor and the platforin of the car. 5th. An elec-
tric locomotive, comprising a car or platform and a ceutraliy-located
pair of driving wheels. a pair of auxiliary supporting wheels under
the front and rear portions thereof, and pivotai connections between
the auxiliary supporting wheels and the axis of the driving wheels,
wherehy free lateral mnovement is permitted to the ends of the plat-
forni. 6th. In an electrie locomotive, the cowbination of the car or
platformn A, centrally-locatel driving wheels, mnetallie traînes K con-
nected to the axles thereof and pivotally attachecl at the centre of
the vehicle, auxiliary supporting wheels secured to the extremities
of the frame K, and upwiardly acting springs carried by the axles of
the auxiliary wheels between the axles of the auxiliary wheels and
the ends of tbe platforni. 7th. The combination of a platform A.
centrally-located driving wheels, supporting wheels J, J, pivoted
connecting framnes K aind the lateral spriiigs M. 8th. The combina-
tion of the plattorin A, the central driving-wheels, the auxiliary,
supporting wheels J., nsd pivoted con uecting frames K, K, and
the lateral springs M and guard-chains N. 9th. The comubination of
the platform A, centrally-located driving wheels B, B, supporting
wheels J, J, rotatably mounted ipon axlcsj, i, and fraines K rigidily
secured to said axles and pivotally counected at the central Point of
the platform A. lOth. The combination of the platform of a car and
centrally-located driving wheels thereunder, supporting wheels Sus-
taining the end portions thereof, and pivotaliy connected to the
center of said platformi and attached to axlesl, tracks located above
the auxiliary supportiug wheels, and devices extending upward from
the ailes thereof and resting against said tractes, and laterai ly-acting
springs seoured to the platform and to the auxiliary wvheels, where-
by said wheels are normally retained in central Positions heneath
the platforin. llth. The comobination of the platformi A, having cen-
trally-located driviug wheels, supporting wheels J, J, connecting
armas K pivotally connected at the centre of the platform and rigidly
attached to axles j, supportiug the wheels J, supporting plates k-t
located above said axles g and provided with extensions nt, verti-
cally-acting springs L mounted upon said plates, and iateral ly-ac -
ing springs M attached to the extensions mi.

No. 32,005. Electro-Dynaici Motor.
(Moteur électro-dynamique.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynu, Mass., U. S., 3rd December, 1889; 10
years.

Clein.-lst. In an electrie usotor, the combination, with the ar-
mature thereof, of a long field magnet oei in series therewith, an
adj ustable resistance and means f'or placing any desired portion of
the resistance either in series or in shunt relation to the cols of the
field maglnet. 2nd. In an electric motor, the combination, with the
armature thereof, of a long series field magnet. coul, an adjustable
resistance adapted to be connected in series therewith at ,Qtarting,
and means for placing said resistance or any desired portion thereof
lu derivation froin the field magnet couls. 3rd. In an electrie motor,
tbe combination, with the armature thereof, of a long series field-
maguet coil, an adjustable resistance adapted te be connected in
series therewith at starting, meai.s for placingsaid resistance or any
desired portion thereof in derivation froni the field magoet cols, an
epposing or differential coil or couls upon the field magnet, and series
connections between the differential coul or cols, aud the resistance,
when in shunt relation with the field magnet. 4th. lu an electrie
motor, the combination, with the armature, of a long field mnagne
coil in series therewith, ant adjustable resistance, a switcis, conne-
tions between the cols of the field magnets and the resistauce and
the switch, and means for placiug the resistauce in series or lu shunt
relation to the field magnet cols, or lu shunt relation te the field
maguet cols, or cutting it ont entirely, to regulate the power and
sgeed of the motor. 5th. Iu an electrie mnotor, the combinatin, with
t be armature, of a long series field coul and an adjnstabie artificlal
resistance, a switch and connections between the switeh and the
several portions of the resistance, said switch being so arranged that
the resistance eau be placed either in series or lu derivation ironi the
main field magnet cols of' the matorn 6th. lu an electrie motor, the
combination, with the armature. of field magnet cols, an adjustable
resistance, a swltch connections betweeu the field magnet cols and
the cols of the resistance and the said switchi, and a switch lever
adapted to be moved into successive engagement witls the several
parts of the switch, and to thereby counect the field masgnet coils and
resistauce lu series. then gradually out out the resistance, theu con-
neet the said resistance lu derivations over the field magnet circuit,
and then gradually eut out the shunted resistance, or vice-versu. 7th.
Iu an eleetrie motor, the combîrsation, with the armature of a field
magnet coil lu series therewith, an adjustabie resistance, a switch,
connections between the cols of the field magnet and of the resist-
anoe sud the switch, and a switch lever adavted to ho inoved into
engagement wlth the several parts nf the switch and lu orme rotation
to connect the resistance lu series with the field mnagnet coils, then to
graduaily eut it out, then to conneet the entire resistance lu deriva-
tion from the said field magnet cols and eut it eut altogether. 8th.
The combination, with a serles field magnet and a divided artificial
resistance, cf a switch havlng au extended terminal connected to one
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end of the field maguet coii, a number of contact Points couneoted
te terminais arranged aiong the resistance, an extended returu con-
nection, a short segmental contact, a conductor extending from the
beginning of the field magnet te said contact, and a movable contact
arin provided with contacts adapted to engage the several parts of
the switch andl te conneet the resistance lu series or lu derivation
with the field muguet coils, substantially as descrihed.

No. 33,006. Multiple IMotor Eleetric Loco-
miotive. (Locomotive électrique à moteur
multiple.)

Charles J. Van Deposie, Lynu, Mass., U. S., 3rd December, 1889 ; 10
years.

Claini.-lst. An electrically propelled vehicle, provided with sets
of driving wheais, rigid upon their ailes, electrie moters meunted
upon said ailes and. r.adially movable thereon, driving gears upon
the ailes, driving pintons upon the armature shafts of' the moters
ins connection with the driving gears upon the ailes, and buffer
springs for limiting the oscillations of the froc ends of the motors.
2nd. An electricaiiy propelled vehicle, provided wlth une or more
sets utf driving whcels rigidiy qecured upomi their axies, electrie
m<sters vertical ly journallcd upon baid ailes and oxtendiug upwardly
theref rom, driving gears upoia the aies, driiing pinlons upen the
armature shafts of the muoters lu mesh with the driving gears upon
the ailes, and buffer Springs and connections upen tho upper suds cf
the motors. 3rd, In an electrically propslled vehicle, a plurality cf
sets of driving wheels mounted rigidiy upon transverse ailes, sîse-
trie motors .iournalled upon and radially movable upon said aIes,
drivi ng gears upon the ailes, and driviug pinions upon the armature
sihafts of the motors lu nmiesh with the driving gears upon the ailes,
a lomgtudinally rigid connection betweeu the free extremities cf the
motors, a rigid or stationary brace or support conneoted te the aies
and formed with an upward extension f'or guiding the connection
extending bctween the motors, and buffer sprints bearing against
tise upward projection of tIse brace and attachcd to the ceunection
uniting the free suds of the motors. 4th. Iu an electrically pro-
iselled vehicle, two sets of driving wheels, electric motors journalled
upun tise aies thereof and radially movable thereof, driving gears
ulson the ailes te be driven,1 and driving pinions upon the armatures
ot the motors lu mosh with the said driving goars, a brace or support
oîtending between and journalled at its extremities upon the driving
ailes and extending upwardly between the free ends of the muter,, a
lomgitudinally rigid connection attached te tise free ends cf the metor
and passing through and guided between the upwardly eîtendiug
support and buffer Springs secured te the support and te the motor
connection. 5th. lu an electricaily propelled vehicle, the cembina-
tion, with the driving aile, a motor supported thereon and radially
movable with respect thereto, a drivuug gear upon the aie and a
drlving pinion upen the armature shaft of the motor lu mesh with
the driving gear, and a supporting liuk journallod upen the armatue
shaft at one end and upen the driving aie at the ut her.

No. 33,007. Niit Lock. (Arrête-écrou. )

David Steiner, Adamsburg, Penn., U.S., 3rd December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with a pair cf nuts and a locking slids

PI ced between the nuts and beid frein lateral dîsplacement there-
hy, cf a locking boit passed beneath the said nuts and engagiug with

the locking slife, substantiaîly as and for the isurpose described.

-No. 3.3,008. Operation of Losig-Liue Tele-
graphl Circuits. (Opération des circuits
des lignes télegrephiques longues.)

David H1. Koeley, Ottawa, Ont., 3rd December, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The methcd herein deseribed cf trausmitting tels-

graphie Eiguais, which consists lu traîssmitting oer a line positive
and negativo impulses alteruately, and in ueutralizingoraugmenting
the offeets et' the saine by presemstiîsg te lins at the reeeiving station
a rapidly revorslng curront. 2nd. Iu a telegraphic system, a pois
changing tramismitter lu combinatios wîth a rapidly acting carrent
reverser at the receiving station, for eitherueutralizing Or augment-
ing tise impulses transtuitte(l. 3rd. In a telegraphie system, a pois
changiug transmitter, lu combinmLtion witiî a receiving apparatus,
consisting of a îsniarised rel,)y and a rapidly acting eurrerst reverser,
wherehy the transmitted impulses are either ueutralized or aug-
mented. 4th. lu a tolegraphie system, a main fine, ineluding the
primary cf an induction ccii, a relay included lu the secondary cf
sasd coil, lu combination with a polo changer cperatîng te open and
close said secondary circuit, amsd te effeet its closure before the in-
troduction of a curreut inte, and its opening before the withdrawal
cf a carrent fromn the said prinsary, wherebY the movoments of the
relay lu long circuits are accelerated. 5th. An automlatie circuit
breaker, comnprising two pelarized eleetro-magnets and twe batteries
with circuits and contacts, arrauged se tîsat the movemnt cf an ar-
mature of one magîset effeets a reversai of current lu the other mag-
net, eue cf tise armatures being arrauged te mnake and break a sepa-
rate circuit. 6th. Iu duplex telegraphy, the combination, with the
main lins, of a current reverser located lu a derived circuit te the
main lins, and operating lu the mariner and for the purpose set forth.
7th. Iu a tolegraph systeni. wmth double key transmissions, the ar-
rangement and connections of twe transmuitting keys eperatiug when
depressed te seud and currents respectively to fiue and lu the aet of
their uprisal te send weakc.r reverse curronts momentarily te hune, lu
comubination with a receiving apparatus, consisting of a galva-
nisometer or syphon recorder and a rapidly acting curront reverser,
whereby the discharge curremîts are nsutralized and the movomouts
of the recsiviug instrument are aceslsratod.
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No. 33,009. Lininent or Medieal Compound
tor the Cure ot tlheîirnatisrn,
Bruises, Spinal Disease, etc.
(Liniment ou composition médicale pour la
guérison des rhumatismnes, contusions, mala-
dies de l'épine dorsale, etc.)

Euphemia A. MeLennan, Goderich, Ont., 3rJ December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-In a liniment or medicai compound, the combination of
fluid extract of juniper. iodide of potassium. acetic acid, giycertne,
spirits of rimmonia forte, spirits of turpentine, aicohol, spirits of
oamphor. fluid extract of beliadonna. laudanum, spirits ut tar, nil of
sassaforas and suiphuric aether. ail in the proportions as and for the
purposes sot forth.

No. 33,010. Autoinatie Car Coupler.
(Attelage automatique de chars.)

James A. flinson, DesMoines, Iowa, U. S. ,3rd December, 1989 ; 5
years.

Glaimi.-Ist. Tise combination. with the movabie draw-bar A and
draw-head of a car-coupler, of a removabIe T-headed oye-boit r, ro-
tatabie sbaft n loosely counected to said oye-boit, latch ie pivoted in
the draw-head, and chain s, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. A car-
coupler, cousistiug of a movable draw-bar A and draw-head hol lowed
out at its centre, and having au arm B and guard C, a jaw D having
a laterai branch f, journais 9 integrai therewith, pendent iatch ni.
detachabie beariug plate h having projection /il and recess b", shaft
nè and ohain 8, su bstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with a draw-bar A, of a car-coupler baving an arm B provided with.
a groove on its upper side, and a recess b-' in its lower portion b', of
the jaw D having a lateral branch f and journals g, boaring-plate A
and boît i, substantially as described.

No. 33,011. Coinbiuiation Tool.
(Outil à combinaison.)

Arden D. Kimbali, Miles, Iowa, U.S., 3rd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The bereinhefore described combination tool composed of

the tbree levers A, B and C, pivotally connected together, the levers
A and B having the curved jaws Dl and D respectively, the lever A
having the outting edge d, and the lever B having the saw edge dl
and the taok oxtractor d", and the lever (J haviug the screw-driver
E at one end, and the corkscrew El at its other end, substautially
as sbown.

No. 33,012. Parallel Ituler. (Reigle à parallèles.)

Neil S. Phelps and Charles L. Ellis, Enreka, Cal., U.S., 3rd Decem-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Claiia-lst. The ruler A baving the concavo-oonvex longitudinal
central portion F, the bearings at the ends of said portion F, the
downwardly cssrved sides G, Il extending in opposite directions
from portion F. the said side G having the downwardly inclined
straight edge H1, and said side 1 having the upwardly curved straight
edgo K. and the cylindrical roiler asrranged under the portion F, and
having journals at its ends, moutited in the hearings of the ruler,
substantially as described. 2nd. The ruler A having the concavo-
convex longitudinal central portion F and tho downwardly curved
sides G, 1, the former having tise downwardly inclined straight edgo
Hl, and the latter having tise inwardly curved straight edge K, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The blank rectangular in shape and
of suitable longth and width, and having the extensions B at its ends
provided with the openings D and the salierst angle portions C, the
latter and said extensionss B heing divided by ssligned longitudinal
alits E, suhstantially as described. 4th. The ruler having the con-
cavo-convex central portion F, the overlapping, esd portions B hav-
ing tho aligned openissgs D an(l the lips C, th e latter heing clinctsed
on the overlapping portion B, to secure the same together, ins cous-
bination with the cylindrical roller having its journals engaging the
openings B, substantially as described. 5th. The ruler A made of
a single pieco of metal bout longitudinal ly in the centre, to forus the
longitudinal central portions F and the downwardly curved aides G,
il each of which terminates in a longitudinal straight edge, and the
rouler L arranged within tho longitudinal central portion F, between
tbe two straigbt edges, as set forth,

No. 33,013. Device for Secuiring Hoisting
Clils to Sunken Vessels. (Ap-
pareil pour assujétir les chaines de hissage aux
vaisseaux coulés.)

Joseph A. Sinane, West Bay, Mich., U. S., 3rd December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim-lst. Iu a device for securing hoisting chains to sunken
vessels, the coushination, with the bull, of a lino îsassed through
openings on opposite sides of the bull and berueaith a permanent
portion of the frame work of the bull, ind provided with surplus
portions outside of the said openings and having suitable buoys at-
tached to the opposite ends of the said surplus portions, substanti-
ally as sot forth. 2nd. Iu a device for securing hoisting chaîns to
sunken vessols, the combination, witls the bull hssvissg on opposite
sides openings, substantially as desonihed, in the rail or dock coinci-
dent with the space betweon two adjacent frames9, of a cord or chain
passed tbrough the said oponings and through the said spaco hetween
the framos and having surplus portions outside ut the said openings,
and floating huoys secured to the ensds of the surplus portions, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a device for securing hoistiug chais
tu sunken vessels, the conusination, withl the bull of a vossel, of a
continuons lino baving its middle portion passed from side to side

througb the space betweon the adjacent frames of the huil, and
through the openings in the rail or dock coincident to the opposite
ends of the lino, and with surplus portions between the said b uoys
and openings, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a device for secur-
ing hoisting chains to sunken vessels, tho combination, with the
bull of the vessel provided on opposite sides with openings in the
rail or dock, and a lino passed tbrougb the saîd openings and ho-
neath a permanent portion of the frame, aud provided with the
knots or enlargements V and W and having buoys seoured to the
opposite onds of the lino, and two part plugs surrounding the lino
between the knots V and W and lyinq looseiy in said openings, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a device for securing hoisting ohains
to a sunken vessel, the combination, wstb tise bull provided on op-
posite sides with openings through the rail coinoident with the
space between tho timbers of the frame, of a ohain passed from
side to side througb the space between the frames and the buoy
linos, with one end passed througb the said oponings in the rail and
secured to the opposite ends of the said chains and provided adja-
cent to the openings with the kuots or enlargements V and W and
with buoys secured to their outer ends, and two part plugs surround-
ing the said linos between the knots V and W and lying loosely in
the said openings in the rail, substantially as set forth.

No. 33,014. Stove. (P oéle.)
Alfred M. Sanders, Morristown, Penn., U.S., 3rd December, 1889'

a years.
Claiin.-The combination, with a stove body having an oven

chamber thorein surrounded by flues, and a front wall provided with
laterally projeoting bond 15, of a detachable fire-box 5 having a fire-
space, a fire-grate 6 and ash-pan 7 below the grate, a top flange 14,
side lugs 12, bottom flange 16 respectively bolted to the hood, side
walls and bottom walI of the stove body, and a fire-plate 19 rising
vertically from the bottoma of the detachable fire-box above tise level
of the bottous wall of the stove body and above the flue under the
oven chamber, substantially as shown and described.

No. 33,015. Car Axie Lubricator.
(Boîte à graisse.)

Edward Bost, Carleton Place, Ont., 3rd Decomber, 1889; 5 years.
(Jlaieii.-lst. The oil vessel A' having the hollow bearing E, oul

escape opening F, filling passage H. sloping shoulders 1, troughs J
and drip bobes K, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The
combination of the oter case A with the oil vessel AI, having the
fllling passage 1l, with its cover Hl, sloping shoulders Il troughs J
and drip bobes K, and supported in said case by the spring G, ail
substantially as herein shown and doscribed.

No. 33,016. Burner. \ Foyer. )
James Gibbons, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 4th Deceuiber, 1889; 5 years.

Ulaim-lst. lu a hurner, the combination of a fuel supply pipe
forming also a g as and air mixing tube and apertured at its mnuer
part for inlet of air, and a body or casing surrounding the pipe and
forming a chamber supplying or oonducting superheated air to the
interior of the pipe and in advauce of the point of ignition of the
humner, the aperture of said fuel supply pipe and mixing tube forus-
ing the outiet f oom said superheating chamber toward the point of
ignition for the air superheated in said chamber, and said body or
casing and the fuel supply pipe and nsixing tube made relatively
adjustable to control the supply of superbeated air to said pipe and
to the point of ignition of tho borner, substantially as herein set
forth. 2nd. lu a burner, the combination of ýtfuel supply pipe forus-
ing also a gas and air mixing tube and aportured at ste muner part
for inlet ot air, a flame-cup held at the outer part of sssid pipe, and
a body or casing surrounding the pipe and also the side walls of the
flame-cup and forming outside the pi pe a main charuber supplying
or conducting superheated air to the i uterior of the pipe, and
forming at or next the flame-cup walls a passage for superbeating
air prior to its inlet to tise air superheating chamber around the
pipe, said muner aperture of the fuel supply pipe forming the outiet
from said chamber toward the point of ignition for the air super-
heated in said chaniber, substautially as herein set forth. 3rd. Lu
a humner, the combination of a fuel supply pipe forming also a gas
and air mixing tube and apertured at its muner part for inlet of air,
a flame-cup hold at the outer part of said pipe, and a body or casing
surrounding the pipe and forming a chamber supplyîug or conduct-
ing superbeated air to the intorior of the pipe and through its muner
aperture in advance of the point of ignition at the flame-cup, said
body or ca-sing and fuel supliy pipe made relatively adjustable tu
regulate the supply of air to the pipe at a passage next the dlame-
cup wall, and said muner aperture of the pipe formiug the outlet
trous the air superheating chasuber toward the point of ignition for
the air superheated in said chamber, substantsally as herein set
forth. 4th. lu a humner, the combination of a fuel supply pipe
forming also a gos and air mixing tube and apertured at its muner
part for inlet of air, a flame-cup hold at the outer part of said pipe,
a plate fltted in the flame-cup to defleet the flame to its aide walls,
and a body or casing surrounding the pipe and also the side wallu
of the flame-cup and forming outside the pipe a main chamber sup-
plying or conduoting superheated air to the interior of tho pipe,
and forming next the flame-oup walls a passage for superlseatsng
air prior tu its inlet (o the air superheating chamber around tho
piPp said muner aperture of the fuel supply Pipe forming tho outiet
trous saidl ehamber toward the point of ignition for the air super-
lseated in the passage noxt the flasue-cup walls and in the chamber
outsido the pipe, substantially as beresu set forth, 5th. The com-
bination, in a borner, of a gas and air mixing tube B B, apertured at
b at its muner part, and a casing A having an open outer end ad-
mitting asr and fltted at its closed muner end to the muxsng tube ho-
yond or outside of its apertures b, substantially as sbowu and de-
scrihed, whereby an air superhoating and conductin g chamber F is
formed between the inîxing tube and casing, and thbe su porbeated
air from said ehamber will find passage into the mixing tube tbrougb
its apertures b, as and for the purposea set forth. 6tb. The combi-
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nation, in a burner, of agas and air mixing tube B B, apertured at b
at its inner part, and a surrounding casing A having an open outer
end admitting air, and fitted adjustably at its closed inner end by a
screw-joint to the mixing tube beyond or outside of its apertures b,
substantially as described for the purpose set forth. 7th. The com-
bination, in a burner, of a gas and air mixing tube B B. apertured
at b at its inner part, a flame-cup H held to the outer end or part
of the mixing tube, a casing A fitted at its inner closed end to the
mixing tube beyond or outside of its apertures b, and extending out-
ward around the tube to form an air superheating and conducting
chamber F, and extending also around the flame-cup to form an air
superheating passage I aIl arranged for operation, substantially as
herein set forth. 8th. in a burner, the combination, with the tube
B B, apertured at b and communicating with a fuel feed pipe, of a
body or casing A fitted to the tube back of its aperture, and having
a part a' surrounding the tube, and an upper part a of a flame-cup
H eld to the tube, and providing a passage I between the part a of
the body and the side walls of the cup, and a pendent wall J form-
ing an air inlet, and heating chamber K outside the part a of the
body which surrounds the flame-cup, substantially as herein set
forth. 9th. The combination, in a burner and with a fuel supply
pipe forming also a gas and air mixing tube, having an air inlet at
its inner part, and a body or casing fitted to the pipe behind its air
inlet and surrounding the pipe to form an air superheating chan-
ber, of a fuel feed pipe coupling to which the burner pipe is thread-
ed, and a look nut on the burner supply pipe at- the coupling, sub-
stantially as herein set forth.

No. 33,017. Oil Cup for Lubricating Loco-
motive and other Engines.
(Godet à huile pour graisser les machines loco-
motives et autres.)

Edwin D. Bangs, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., 4th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lst. In an oil cup, the combination of the cylinder with a
vertical column having a channel therethrough adjacent to the
wall of said cylinder, and a curved guide for directing the course of
the oil to said channel. 2nd. In an oil cup, the combination of the cyl-
inderwith a vertical column having a channel therethrough adjacent
to the wall of said cylinder. the top of said column being below the top
of said cylinder, and a cap having a feed hopper projecting down into
said cylinder below the entrance to the said channel, whereby the said
channel can only receive oil when the oil is forced above said chan-
nel entrance as by the motion of said cup. 3rd. In an oil cup, the
combination of the cylinder with a vertical coluinu having a chan-
nel therethrough adjacent to the wall of said cylinder, the top of
said columu being below the top of said cylinder and a cap having a
passage leading to said cyinder closed by a perforated plug, whereby
there is always an air cushion above the oil in the oup. 4th. In an
oil cup, the combination of the cylinder with a vertical column hav-
ing a channel therethrough adjacent to the wall of said cylinder, an
adjustable plate having an opening registering with said channel
and surrounded by walls forming a funnel around said opening, said
plate being adapted by change of position to more or less close said
channel, and a curved guide for directing the course of the oil into
said funnel. 5th. In an oil cup, the combination of the cylinder
with a vertical column having a channel therethrough adjacent to
the wall of said cylinder, and a curved guide for directing the course
of the oil, with a cap having a central feed hopper, and a central
neck rising above said feed hopper and communicating therewith,
and a vent or passage between said neck and the cylinder below,
and a perforated plug filling the upper part of said neck.

No. 33,018. Grain Door for Cars.
(Porte de char à grain. )

Edward A. Hill, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 4th December, 1889 ; 15 years.
Claim-The combination of a door, pivots attached thereto, a guide-

rod at each side of the doorway, and a ring encircling each of said
guide-rods and said pivots at t eir intersection, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 33,019. Wheel of Vehicle. (Roue de voiture.)

James Arnott, Leeds, Eng., 4th December. 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The formation of the naves or hubs or wheels of ve-

hidles of an elastic construction, substantially in the manner herein-
before described. 2nd. The construction of the nave in opposite
parts 3, 4, adapted to form an annular recess for internally and
laterally supporting an annular elastic cushion 6, the inner project-
ing part 5 and the cushion 6 being correspondingly mortised for the
reception and support of the inner ends of the spokes, substantially
as hereinbefore described. 3rd. The construction of the nave in one
piece in an ordinary manner, with peripherai recesses 10 adapted to
support independent elastic cushions or seatings 6x, the nave and
the said cushions being correspondingly morticed for the reception
and support of the inner ends of the spokes, substantially as herein-
before described. 4th. In combination with the nave of a wheel
formed of an elastic construction, substantially as hereinbefore de-
scribed, an axle-box 13 fitted with a surrounding elastic cushion 15,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore described.

No. 33,020. Apparatus for Filing Saws.
(Appareil pour limer les scies.)

Daniel G. Aber, Charleston, N.C., U.S., 4th December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. In an apparatus for filing saws, the combination of

the bar D, the books H, H, H, and the adjusting screws E, E, E, El,
ail substantially as shown. 2nd. In an apparatus for filing saws, the
combination of the bar D, books H, H, H, and screws E, E, E, El,
with sliding saddle m, adjusting screw I, and descending lug J,
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substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus
for filing saws,the combination of the bar D, hooks H, H1, H, screws
E, E, E, El, I saddle m, lug J, with guide bars a, c, block B, and file
F, substantially as and for the purposes represented.

No. 33,021. Shoe Vamp. (Empeigne de chaussure.)
Jean L. Peltier, Montreal, Que., 4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Résumé.-Un nouvel article de manufacture, une empeigne de
chaussure, composée de deux portions distinctes et symétriques en
elles-mêmes, dont une A est découpée de manière a donner la courbe
extrême c, les grandes courbes rentrantes 9, gi, g', les pointes h. h,
les courbes aussi rentrantes dmn, ml,g2, et i,echancrure e et 11 autre
B ayant la forme indiqueé dans la fig. 2 des dessins, et ayant les
courbes extérieures d>, m, in", g

3
, le tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et

pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 33,022. Dynamo. (Dynamo.)
Elmer A. Sperry, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination of a
rotating spider, with a series of bolts projecting therefrom and se-
cured thereto, and an armature secured on such botts independently
of the spider. 2nd. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination
of a rotating spider, with a series of bolts projecting therefrom, andsecured thereto by a collar and nut on opposite eides of such
spider, arms with an armature secured to sncb bolts independently
of the spider. 3rd. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination
of a rotating spider, with a series of bolts secured thereto and pro-
jecting therefrom, and an armature secured on such bolts between a
flange and a nut on each side of said bolts. 4th. In a dynamo-electric
machine, the combination, of a rotating spider, with a series of bolts
projecting from the arme thereof, each secured thereto by a flange
and nut on opposite sides of each spider arme, with an armature
secured on such bolts between a flange and a nut ou each of them.
5th. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination of a rotating
spider, with an annular armature and bolts which project from and
are secured to the spider, and to which in turn is secured the arma-
ture independently of the spider.

No. 33,023. Earth Boring Apparatus.
(Appareil à percer la terre.)

Emanuel Przibilla, Cologne on Rhine, Prussia, 4th Deceknber, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-1st. In earth boring apparatus, the combination of head
piece a, piston a', spring (1, and peg e, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. The combination of cylinder b, with slit e,
and peg g, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
3rd. In earth boring apparatus, the tube i, with slits n and t. 4th.
In earth boring mechanism, the combination, with a tube having
guide slits formed in it, and the boring mechanism enclosed by said
tube, of pegs inserted in sncb boring mechanism and adapted to fit
and slide in such slits, for the double purpose of turning the boring
mechanism and of attaching or detaching the working parts. Sth.
In earth boring apparatus, a spring adapted to increase the striking
action of the boring tool. 6th. In earth boring apparatus, the tube
k having extension k', as shown and for the purposes set forth. 7th.
In earth boring apparatus, the combination, with the actuating
crank of the overground working appliances, of a self-acting set-
screw ending in a swivel and working in a rocking screw nut fixed to
said crank, substantially as shown and for the purpose hereinbefore
described.

No. 33,024. Contrivance for Guarding
Cattle while Pasturing. (Appareil
pour garder les bestiaux en pâturage.)

William H. Perrin, Montagne, Ont., 4th December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the wire A the rings B, B, and the

rope C, C, together with the fences D, D.substantially as and for the
purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 33,025. Mitering Machine.
(Machine à onglet.)

William Murphy, St. John, N.B., 4th Deeember, 1889: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with a V-shaped knife and mechan-

ism for reciprocating it,a gauge of similar shape arranged behind it,
and adjusting devices for setting said gauge toward or from said
knife to regulate the depth of cut, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In combination with a vertically reciprocating V-shaped knife, a
gauge for regulating the depth of out, a band wheel and screw-
threaded shaft for adjusting said gauge toward or from said knife at
will, a carriage supporting said knife gauge and adjusting devices,
and a treadle, and connections for reciprocating said carriage and
the parts supported thereon, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In
combination with a knife and gauge, and devices for reciprocating
them, a band wheel, and shaft for adjusting said gauge, a feed table,
and an additional gauge on said table, which is fixed relatively to the
motion of said knife, substantially as set forth. 4th. In combination
with a reciprocating laterally inclined knife, a gauge in front of said
knife having a fixed part, and a pivotal part or parts adjustable to
varying degrees of inclination, for the purposa set forth. 5th. In
combination with a V-shaped reciprocating knife, and a V-shaped
gauge adjustable toward or from it at right angles to its line of tra-
vel, an additional gauge consisting of a fixed middle part and two
wings hinged thereto, and adjusting devices for holding said wings
inclined more or less, substantially as set forth. 6th. In combination
with a reciprocating V-shaped knife, a gauge L consisting of a fixed
middle part L and two hinged wings I,, provided with rearwardly
extended curved rods, fixed perforated lugs through which the said
rods pass, and screws binding said rods independently, whereby
either wing may be adjusted to any angle without adjusting the
other, substantially as set forth.
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No. 33,026. Side Hill Plough.
(Charrue à versant <le côteau.)

John D. Burkhart, Dayton, W.T., U.S., 4th Decesuber, 1889; 5 years.
Clain. -lst. In a hili-side plougb, the combination, with a beam,of a double pointed plough having the standard forined in two pieces.and he top pl ate, the vertical pivot-boit passing through the beans,the binged lockiîigstirrups,thc lockiîîg les-ertlie liiîk, the link arins,the pivot-boit, connecting the saie, and baving the enlarged headand the vertical guide-wîîy, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Thecombination, witb the beain of the hiandles, the guard, tie iockingbar and its pin, and the pivoted brace-rod coniiecting the bandiesand the beans, substautialiy as set forth. 3rd. The comibination,with a plough beain, of a clevis pivotally secured thereto, a clip ex-tending over the dlevis, the centrally-pivoted cross-bar, the wedgespivoted to the ends of the cross-bar, and au operating rod, substaîs-tialiy as set forth.

No. 33,02 7. 0i1 Biirning _Apparatus.
(Appareil à brûler l'huile.>

George D. Streeter, Waco, Texas, U.S., 4th December. 1889; 5 yearp.
Claim.-lst. The combînation, with an out humer, or a perforatedtube placed slightly above the burner to receive tise flaine therefroin,said tube bciug materially sinaller than the normial tiaine passinginto it, whereby the combustion if wholly or partially arrested, andair is mixed witb the resulting gas to forin a more perfectly com-bustible product. 2nd. The combination, with an out humer, of anop en tube piaced siightiy above the huner to receive the flamettherefrom, said tube beiug materiaily sinaller thari the normal flameand provided with wings extendingoutward and downward about theflame to ensure the entrance of the latter irîto the tube. 3rd. Thecombination, with an out humer, of an open tube placed slighîlyabove it to receive the flaîine therefrom, said tube beiug laterallyperforated and provîded wîth hîuged outwardly swinging sides,suhstantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 4h. The combînation,with the slotted humner tube and the oil supply pipc. of the wirediaîshragm withîu the tube, and the îssbestus wick restîng upon saiddiapragm, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, withthe burner tube, and the supply pipe, of the slide Gi adapted to closethe slot in the tube,substantialiy3as set forth. 6th. The combination,with the burner tube, of the extinguishîng slde GI, having the slot Jadapted to leave a relighting fiame whcn the slide is cl9sed, substan-tially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with the humner tube, ofthe extinguishing slide G, haviisg the slot J adapted to leave arelighting flame, and the second shide mouîsted upon the first forwholiy or partially obstructing said slot, substantially as and for thepurpose set forth.

-No. 33,028. Galvanie Battery.
(Pile galvanique.)

James L. Gethins, Boston, Mass., U.S., 4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-18t. In a galvano-electric battcry, the combination of ajar of glass, or equivalent material, coated with asphaltuin paintabout its edge, with a porous cup providcd with % glazed flîsuge forin-ing a cover 10 the jar, said fiange being pcrforated at oîîe point forthe admission of a conductor, and having a coat of asphl etuin laintand a cover of non-inetallie iiaterial for the porous cap perforatedfor the admission of an electrode, subsusntially as described. 2nd.lu a galvanic battery, the coînbinîîîioî of a jar of insalaîiîîg issaterialcoated wîth asphaltuin paint about its upper edge, with a poroscup baviuwg a glazed tiange forming a cover to the jar aîîd coatedwitb asphaltuns paint, substantiailyas described. 3rd. Iii a galv;înicbattery, the combînation of a porous cul) haviug a concav-ely-curvedbottom witb mercury in said coucavity, and a zinc electrode dippinginto the meroury. substantially as described. 4th. lu a galvaîîicbattery, the combination of a jar of iusulsîting material for the re-ception of one electrode, and a porous cup for the reception of theothe r electrode, said cup being provided with a perforated fiangef orming a cover to the jar, with a cuiver for the poros clip p)erfora-ted for the admission of the u pper end of tlic electrode in the cup,subs tantially as described. Sth. A galvauic battery consisting ut ajar ot iusulating material, a copiser electrode in the bottoîn tisereofcovered with crystals of sulphate of copper, a porous cuis sîîspeudedi said jar, and a zinc electrode restiug ou the bottons of said porouscu p and partially immersed in mercury therein, as set forth. 6th. Airalvanic battery consisting of the jar A, the flanged porous cup B andits cover M, the copper electrode G; in tie bottons of tbe cup, thezinc electrode l in the porous cul), and the copper wire F electricallycounected with the electrode G and extcuding througb tbe fiange oftbe porous cup B, as set forth.

No. é33,029. Electrie Telegrapli.
(Télégraphe électrique.)

.Alexander Muirhead, London, Eng., 4tb December, 1889; 5 yeari.
Claimt.-Ist. In a duplex electric teiegraph working îîpou the doubleblock or analogous systeins, and in which cun'ensers are employedin both the sendiug and receiviîsg circuits, the combination, ivitbthe cable, of an artificiai fiue or coînpcnsatiug circuit haviîîg mucbless capacity than the cable and correspondîugly greater resistaîscethan the couductor of tise cable, and ane adjusting circuit for estab-lisbing a balance between the said cable and the artilicial liue orcompensatîng circuit, substantiaily as hereinhef ore described. 2nd.The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set fortb, in a du-

plex eleetrie teiegraph, of an artificiai liue or couspensating circuit.havi ug mucb less capacity thaîi the cable, and correspoudinglygreater resistauce than that of the conductor of the cable, and auadjustiug circuit for establishing a balance betweeîî the said cableand artificiai hueo or compeusatiîîg circuit, witb the key K, the bat-tery, the receiviug instrumen t R, the adjustable rheostat, the cou-
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densers CI, CY2,one counected with the actuai cable and the other witbthe artîficial line or compensatiug circuit, and the condenser Cà iucircuit between the cable and the artificial hueo or compeusating cir-cuit. 3rd. The conîbination. substantiaily as herciobefore set forth,in a duplex elcîric telegraph, of an artificial hune A L having muchless capacity than the cahie and correspondingly greater resistancethan that of the conductor of the cable, aîîd an adjustîng circuitcoînprising a condenîser asnd a resistaîîce or an inîductive resistance,for estishiiehing a balance hetween the actual cable and the said ar-tificial hueo, with the key K. thc battery, the rceiviîsg instrumentR, the adjustable rheostat, the condenser, C1
,C*, one counected wittîthe actuel cable and the other with the said artificial hueo, and thecondenser Cà iii circuit betiveen the actliai cable and the artificiailine. 4th. The coruhinatin of a cabie C, ais artificial fine A, L, hav-iug iuuch iess capacity thian the actual cable and correspoudingiygreater resistance than the conductor of the cable, cnndeîîsers C',C2, Cà, a key K, a receiving insstrumnent R and an adjusting circuit,the whole heing regulated or adjusted, substantiaily as hereinheforedescrihcd, so as to estahiish a balance under tie conditions of cahieand artificial hueo ahove specified. 5th. The combination, witb thecabie C, the condenser C', the key K and a receiving instrument, ofthe condensers cl, c>, c3, C4, cà and resistances r', r>, r>, r', r>, substan-tsally as and for the purîsoses Pet forth. 6th. The combination, witbthe cahie C, the condenser CI, the key K and a receiving instrument.of the condensers cl, c2, C3, c

4
, c5, tise resistances ri, r2, r>, ri, r> andthe resistance RI, gubstlintially lis and for the purposes set forth.7th. The coînbinatioîî, with the cahie C tise condenser C'. the key Kand receiviîsg instrument, of the coîsdensers el, c>, c3, C4. CI, t Ise re -sistauces ri, r>, )-:, r4, 1-5 and the consdenser C2. suhstautially as and

for the purposes set forth.

No. 33,030. Cl'osiîîg and Securiiîg Doors of
Railway Cars. (Fermeture des portes
de chars dé chemsins de fer.)

Ernst 0. Leiuhrock, Gottieuba, Saxony, 4th December. 1889; 5
ycars.

Ctuini.-lst. In a mechanical coutrivance to effect the closing ofthe doors of railway carrisiges froîn a given point, the application ofthe arms gupon the shafts (1. turîsedhby the revolution of the shafto hy îueaîs of tise worm b and segmsent c, sîîbstaîîîially as describedand illustrated in tise accoînpauyiug drsswiugs. 2iîd. The coupliugof tise shaft a, cousisting oft' wn tootiscd dises, saab as ns, a', con-nected hy the universal joint i, i' with the shaft a, and the combina-tin, with the discs a, ai, of the ring o placed loosely round the diseU',and by means of tise fork p> reaching beisind the second disc a,where it i secured over the hanîdle hy the spring cusutrolled ring r,substautially as described aîd illiustrated in the accomspanyiug draw-ings. 3rd. By the descrihed arrangemenst, the mnvîng hack of theanus a with the smmuitaneous forward movement of the step T, sus-pended heneath the carniages by mearîs of the angle plate w, con-îsecîed with the segmsent c and acting thnough the mod u upon thevertical link v' of the steps, suhstantiaily as described and illustrated
ils the accnmpanyiug drawings.

No. 33,031. 011 Filter. (Filtre à huile.)

David R. Ellis, Chicago, WI., U.S., 4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claiis. -lst. Tise coibiîsatiou of the tank A, filuer tube B witbinthe tank, out suppiy tube B', and a consduit or conduits leading frottuthe top of the tube B to tise lower part of the tank A, for conductingtise nil wbich riscs througs the filteriug inateruai iii said tube B to apoint beiov tie water file lu the tank. 2nul. The coilubination, witba tank A, filter tube B, supply tube B' and filteriug nuateriai nccupy-ing the space betweeu the tubes B and B', of ae second tube C, its iu-terior opsen bottouied tube C', the pipe delivering froin the upper eîsdof the tube B in the top of the tube C', aîsd that leading f roms the topof tise tube C to a point helow the waîer hueo of the tank, substan-tiaslly ils 'iescribcd. 3rd. The coinhinatin, with the tank A, tubesB sund C, the interior tubes B' and CI, the pipe leading, froin the tubeB to the tube C', the pipe ieaiisg froin tise tube C to a point in thetank A bclow the water line thereof, aîsd the externsat faucet ieadingrcspectively froîin tise bottons of the tube B., fruîn the botton of thetank A and front the tansk A above the water flse, suhstautially asdescri bcd,

iNo. 33,032. Wreiech. (Clé à écrou.)
Peter R. Ericksou, lshpemiisg, Micb., U. S.. 4tb Decemben, 1889 ; 5years.
CIiin.-lst. The conîbination, in a wrench,of the hollow handie hav-ing the rigid jaw, tise movabie jaw haviug the guide aria and thelongitnudinalhy usovable aria O in the huslhow haudle adapted to en-gage and hock the arin of the inovable jaw, and he withdrawn frorusncb engagement and having limited lateral iuovemeut, suhstautiaiiyas dcscrihed. 2nd. The cotrnhination, su a wrencb, of the hollowhandle lsaving the rigid jaw B1, tise unovable jaw F haviug the guidearia, wiîis ratchet teeth, the thumb nut K arranged in the holiowhandle, the arin O secured thereto aîsd provided with ratchet teetbadapted to engage those of the movabie jaw, and having briited late-raI inoveint ssnd the spring pressing iuward ou the arm 0, for thepuriiope set forth, suhstantialhy as described. 3rd. The combinationof tise holhow handhe, haviisg the rigid jaw, the movabie j.îw isaviîsgtIse guide arin with ratchet teeth, the thumh nut hasvirsg the socketL, the arus 0 screwed to the thumh nut and having the head pro-vidcd with ratchet tccth, for the purpose set foi-th, te pin or screweisgaging the socket L, the spring 8 in qaid socket beariîîg on thesaid pin, the spring T heaýring againest one side of the arire 0 and theadjusting screw U, engagiug tise opposite side of said ans, substan.tiaily as described. 4tb. The combinatins, iu a wrcnch. of' the holiowhandie haviug the rigid jaw B, the inovabie jaw F having the guidearia witb ratchet teeth. the thumh nut K arranged in the hoilowbandle, the arm O secured thereto and havinz the retchet teeth ad-apted to engage those of the movabiejaw, said aria 0 being capable

1
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ni vertical movement lu bring said ratchet teelb mbt and on0 ns-gageint wilb the muveble jew and haviug iimitedi laIerai move-
meut, substantielly as described. î5Ib. The combiuatiuî, in a wreuch,
ni the holiow haudie having the rigid jaw B, the movabie jaw F bey-

ling the guide amui witb maîciiet leeth. the tbumb nul K arranged in
lise huiiow haudie, the crin 0J secured themeto and baving the ratchel
teeh adapted 10 enigage those ni the inovebie jaw, the thumb nul
baving a îbreaded cunînectin wilh the armn O, and the adjuslîug
screw U bearing against the arm O, substautiaily as descmibed. 6tb.
Iu a wmench, the bandie having the igid jaw B cumbined wilh ino-
vabie jaw F, baving the guide arm G provided wilh matchet leetb,
the thtimb nul K bavingr thmeaded sockel 1U, the arîn O within the
haudie and baving tbe raîchet teeth engagîng those un the guide arm
and provided with e tbmeaded end received lu the lbmeaded socket
M, the sprîng beering against lise thuinb nul and tbe spriîsg bearing
against the amm O, ais set forth. 7tb. lu a wreucb, the bandie hav-
iug the rigid jaw B combined with the mova hie jaw F, havinsg guide
arm G provi ded wilh ratchet teetb, the arm O provided with ratchet
teeth engaging those un the ammi G, and the adjusting screw U bear-
ing against the arm 0 tu usove the saine slightiy, for the pumpose set
forth.

INo. 33,033. Wreiîch. (C16 d crou.)

Vincent J. MeDonneil, Philadeiphia. Penn., U. S., 41h December,
18;5yecrs.

(Jlain-lst. In a wreuob, a semi-circularly shaped screw-thmeaded
gmoove, pmovided on tise oter surface ni tihe main shank or steon, in
combinatin wilb e tubuiar-shaped section secured 10 tihe admustabie
jaw ni the wreîsch, and having a projection attached thereto and pro-
vided on a portion ni its circumierence witis a mutiiated screw-
tbread adapted 10 fit in the screw threads ni the groove in the shank,
aud a pawi and tooth secoîing device, substantieliy as set forth and
described. 2nd. lu a wreuch, a semi-circoiamly-sbaped screw-threed-
ed gmoove 1sovidcd on tise main sisank or stem, in combinalios with
e tubuiar-shaped section secored 10 the adjustabie section ni the
wrench, said sectins provided with a handie projection and with
screw tisreads on e portion ni ils cîrcumierence, adapted lu fil and
opemate in tbe screw tbreads ni tbe gronve ni tbe sbank or stem, a

lpawi adjusled to the tube section operated by a lever and notches
provided on the end ni the adjustable section ni the wmencb lu en-
gage said pawi, substantiaiiy ini tise manner ansd for tihe purpose as
hereirîbetore set iorîh and described. 3rd. In a wrench, the screw-

I thmeaded groove a, ils combination with the tubular seclian E ni the
twrencis, and provided with scmew-threitds on a portion nfi'is circum-

fereusce, atnd a handie or projection Dl substantieiiy as bereinhefore
sel forth and described. 4th. In awrench, the screw-thrended groove
e, lu combination svith the tubular section E secured lu the edjoît-

iable sectins A
5
,and provided wilh screw îhmeads on a portion of its

1circumierence. and a handile or projection D, a pai e edjusted to
ithe lubuitîr section E, ansd îeeth t provided on AI, sobstantiaily as

berelubefore set f orth and described.

No. 33,034. Cardiiig Machine.
(Machine à carder.)

Fredemick Il. Cerpenter, Louisville, Ohio, U.S., 4tb Decemuber, 1889i
5yeers.

Clains-Ist. Lu a train ni carding engines, tirait and second breaker
cylinders equipped wilh the usuel eppurtenances, a stripping and
stretching ruiler to take lise stock iroin tise doffer oi the flrst breaker,
spreadiusg ansd evening roliers arriangled nexl 10 the strip>per and
strelciser, and another stretching rouler errenged next to the second
breaker cyliuder, and whsch chuo serves tu ieed the stock tu the said
second breeker cylinder, combiued wilb a finishing card and similar
stripping ansd stretchinsg, and spreadiug and evenirsg, and stretching
and leeding moilers iuterpnsed in the order neuned beîween iî aînd the
second breeker. substentialty as described. 2usd. lun e train oficard-
ing enginses, first and seconsd breaker cylinders elquipped with the
usuel a1partenanlces, a strippintg and stretching ruiler 10 take the
stock from the duffer ni' the first breaker, spreading and evetsing
moliers, ansd means 10 imopart a lonîgitudinal vibration thereto sUr-
ranged next 10 tbe stripper and sîrcîcher, and ansuther stretching
ruiler arranged next to tise second broaker cylinder, and which alto
serves ho feed the stock ho the said seconsd breaker cyliuder, combined
witb a finishing card and similar strippinsg and stretching, and
spreediug and evening, and stretcbing and teeding moliers inîerpnsed
lus the order named between il and the second breeker, substantiaiiy
as described.

No. 33,035. Barrel Swing. (Chantier de baril.)
Francis Maison ansd Fuster N. Hami, Bowmanviiie, Ont., 4th Decem-

ber, 1889: 5 yeers.
Cleis.-lst. The combinalion (,f the standard A fllting mbt bosses

B, C, eit the ends, and the brackets F, G, sieeved on tise standard ansd
1 haviug a book a, as set ;ortb. 2isd. The combinalion, witb the stan-

dard A ansd hrackel F, baviîsg uit top an iusciined face emouud tise
eye of the amrm I, sieeved on the standard and having a tint receiving
a guide pin prnjeching from the standard, ansd an isscliused piano or
face agreoiusg with thse iîsciined face ni the braeket, the spiral spring
N lu depress the crm, ansd a cover J attached tu the arun, whereby the
arma is autonaticaliy raised by tise breeket lu lift the cuver ansd de-
pressed by the spring, as set forth.

No. 33,036. GaS Stove. (Poêle à gaz.)

James Gibbons, Jersey, N.J., U.S.. 4th Deeeuber, 1889: ;3 yeums.
Olejn.-lst. The combination, in e stove, oi a. borner muade with

a gas ansd air mixing tube C, apertured et ce et il> inuer part, and a
casing G4 tseving an open end aduniltiug air, and fitted et ils ciosed
iusuer end t0 the mixing lobe beyond or oulside of the apertures ce,

Iand a fire-chamber receiving prodocîs of combustion frnm the borner,
and provided et ils walis wilh an air passage which opeons et one end
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to an air-supply, and ranges aIong or next the fire-ohamber int which
it opens ait or near the point of ignhtion of the humner, substantially
as shown and described, whereby products of combustion f rom fluid
fuel and superbeated air commingled in advance nf the point of1
ignition of the burner, and flamng at the borner wiIl be met thereat,
by a volume of air superheated in the passage at the fire-chamber
walls, to maintain combustion at a very high temperature in the
stove, as herein set forth. 211d. The comabination, in a stove, of a
borner made with a gas and air mixiug tube C, apertored at ce ait ts
muner part, a flame-coj i ell to the outer end or part of the mizîngtube, a casing, as Gw H

T
, surroonding the tube and cup and providingi

air-superbeatiug Passage J1, and chamber (1', saîd casing fitted et its
closed muner part to the înixing-tube beynnd or outside ni itis aper-
tures le, and a fire-chamber receiving the produets ni combustion
from the burner, and provided at its walls with an air-passage whioh
opens at one end tn an aîr-supply and ranges along or next the
fire-chatuber mbt which il opens at or near the point ni igni-
tion ni the borner, subslanîially as described for the purposes
set forth. Srd. The combination, in a stove, ni a borner made1
witb a gaio and air mixing tube C, apertured et c ait ils iuner
part, and a casing, as (G, having an air-iel at its enter part and
fltted ait ils ciosed inner p art te the mixing-tube boyond or oîside
nf ils apertures c, a fire-cb amber receiving the producîs ni comnbus-
tion from the buruer. and prnvided ait its walls with a passage which iopens eit one end te an air-supply and ranges along or next the fire-
chamber, and opens ait the other end lu the fire-chamuber at or near
the point ni ignition ni the borner, tn mnintain combustion ni coin-
îningied fluid fuel and superheated air eit the borner by a supply ni 1
air superheated by the fire-chember ni the sînvo, and a drurn or wai
providiug an.air-passage onîtside ni, and communicaling witb, the
iniet ni t hle air-passage ait the fire-chamber walls and opeuîng 10 thei
outer air nearer the borner ni the stove,to ceuse the air wbich main-
tains combustion eit the borner lu traverse the fire-obamber twice in
ils passage to the borner for highly superheeting said air, aIl ar-
ranged and combined for operation subsîantieily as herein set forth.
4th The conîbination, in a sînve, ni a borner made with a gas and
air mixingt tube C. aperturedait c eit its muner part, and acasing, as GV
bavîng an air-ie eit ils oter part and fittod et ils ciosed inner
part lu the mixing-tube beyond or oulside ni ils apertures c, a tire-
chamber receîving the products ni combustion from the burner,and
provided lit, ils walls wiîb a passage which opens at one end lu an
air-supply and ranges along or nex the fire-chatuber, and opens3 et
the other end to the inlerior ni the fire-chamber et or neatr the point
ni ignition ni the borner lu mainlain combustion ni commin.gled fluid
fuel and soperbeated air et the borner by a supply ni air super-
heaîed by the fire-cbamber of the stove, and said fire-chainher
provided wiîb oîlets for delivery ni bot pruducts, a drom or wali
providing an air-passage oulside ni, and comunicating wilh the
sîdet ni the air-passage aI the fire-chamber wall, and opening lu the
oter air isearer to the humner ni the sînve, lu cause tihe air whioh

mainlains combustion aI tbe borner lu traverse the fire-chatuber
twice iu ils passage to tihe borner for highly superlienting said air,
and an oulside drum forming an ou1er chamber receiving the bot
producîs f rom the outiets of the fire-chamber, and serving 10 radiate
or distribute the beat ni the stove, ail arranged and combined for
operation sobstantialiy as herein set forth. 5th. The coînhination,
in a stove, ni a fire-chamber, a borner deiivering bot producîs there-
to, and said chamber prnvided witb a passage et ils walls, wbich
opes eit une end tu ais air-sopply and ranges aloug or next the tire-
ch amberand opens ait ils nîber end to the interior ni the fire-chamber
at or neer the point ni ignition ni the burner,to unaintain combustion
at tise borner by a supply ni air superheaîed by the fire-chamber of
ni the stove, a drom or wali provsding an air-passage oulside ni, and
comsnoîsicating with the mInel uf the air-passage et the fire-chaunher
walis and opening lu the air nearer the borner of tihe stove, lu ceose
Ibe aîir-sopply maintainiug combustins at the borner 10 traverse the
tire-chamber twice in ils passage 10 the borner in a superheated
condition, said fire-chamber provided wiîb oulels delivering bot
pmoducîs. and an oter drum iorining an (buter chamber receiving the
bot produets irom the oullets ni the fire-ebaînher and serviug to
radiale or distribute the beat ni tise stove, ai substanîialiy as de-
scribed for tlse porpuses set forth. 6Lb. A stove constrocled wiîb a
body heving a main fire-cbamber, and three drums iorming îhree
passages for air and products ni combustion oulside the fire-phamber.
the centre of the three passages npening et the boîtom or inner part
ni the air wbicb bas an up-draft or nul-draft througb il, the inner nf
the Ibree passages commenicating with the oter part ni the centre
passage and the inner part ni the fire-chaînher, and the oter passage
or flue cnmmonicaîing wilh the oter part ni the fire-chamber and
serving as a beat receiving and dii-tributiiig cbamber.substanîially as
herein set forth. 7tb. Luea stove, the combination, wiîb a borner ori

fire-pot, oiea fire-chamber provided witb lower or inner air-minel and
ou1er passages, as et S. for bot producîs, a drum X fitted et ils oter
part 10 the fire-chamber and haviiig air-Ilet at , and drumns U. V
suppnrted oulside ni the droîn X,said drum [U fitting the fire-chamber
inside ni ils passages S, and a cuver fltted 10 tbe fire-chamber and
oter drum V, sobstautially as sbown and described, whereby pas-

sages Y, Z, T are formed for circulation aud beatinq orn air in the
stnve-body, as sud for the purpuses set forth . 8tb. In a stove, the
combinaýon, wiîh a borner or fire-pot, ni a firo-chamber pr<svided
with lower or muner air-mInel and oter passages, as eit S. for bot
prodocts, a drom X filted et ils oter part lu the fire-chamber and
provided wiîh air-inletait y, and drums U V supportedootside ni the
dromn X, said drom [U flttiug the fire-chamber inside ni ils passages
S, and a cuver fitîed lu the tire-chamber and (>01er droîn V, whereby
p assages Y, Z, T are i'nrmed in the stove body tor circulation and
heating ni air, said sînve body bavîng passtages et ils oter wall for

exil ni bot producîs, and ne or more damoper fitted 10 these bot
product exils, soisstantially as herein set forth. 9th. A stove con-
sîrucîed with e body having a main fire-chamber and three drums
iorming three passages Y,T', Z, l'or air and p rodocts ni combustion
outside the fire-cheiober, and sai d fire-chemuber fiLted wilh a remov-
ahie cuver or plate eit ils oter end, sobslautialIy as herein set forth.
101h. A stove cnnsîrocted wiîb a body, haviuîg a main fire-chamuier
and tbree drumîs formng tbree passages Y, z,T', for air and products
ni comnbustions outside the fire-chaînher, said body haviisg a top or
ou1er end, proviuied with openiugs pl and a daînper p cnntrniiing said
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openings, substantially as herein set forth. Ilth. A stove constructed
with a hody, having a main fire-chamber aînd three drumns forsimng

*three passages Y, Z, T. for air sud products of comhustion outside
*the fire-chamber, said hody having a top or outer end formeil wîth a, me-

movahie cover for the fire-chamber:ind with openings pl t'rom the ont-
er Passage TI,land a dam per p con troll ing sa id opeîîings, suhstaîIlti:îlly
as herein met forth. l2th. Im a stovethe combnration, with ahburner
or fime-pot, a fire-chamber having inner air-inlet anîd (inîter passaîges
for hot producta, aîîd drumns iýelîtively îîrranged to provido passages
Y, T, Z, for estahlishing circulation of air and hot producta th rough
tho stove-hody, of a damper fltted over hot product passages ini the
outer drîsm, and one of said hot product passages an~d the danoper
relatively arranged to always leave au openîng for escape ot liot
produots from the s9tove hody,suhstaîstially as herein set forth. l3th.
A stove made with a borner or fire-pot, a fire-chamber having
air-imîlet R, and bot product outlet S, a drum X fltted to the lire-
chamber sud resting ou the hunier or fine-pot shell, and drumus tU V
connected at the top with the fire-cliamber and resting ou a hase or
suppot, W er, substantially as showii arîd descrihed, wlîerehy
Paae y, Z, T are provided in the stove-hody for air circulation,
and the entire body may be removed from the borner or fire-pot, as
and tor the purposes set forth. 1I'th. Iu a stove, the combination,
witb a hurner,a fire-chamber and a dram fltted around the flre-cham-
ber and hunier, îînd provided with mica or tramîsluceîît plates 4, of a
body capable of incandescence and mnade in the forta if an inverted
cup placed in the fire-chamber aud providiiîg an air and liglît passage
at uts ria, suhstîîntially as berein set, forth. l5th. li a stove, the
combination, witb a borner, a fire-chamber, and a droun fitted around
the fire-chamber and burner, and provided with mica or traîîallucent
plates 4, of a body capable of incandescence and made in the forai
of au iuuverted cup placed in the fire-chamben, and provided with a
passage 3 at its top or (iuter part, sud providing an air aud ligbt
passage at its ria', suhstantially as lierein set forth.

No. 33,037. Proeess of Making Hollow
Glassware. (Procédé de fabrication de
la verrerie creuse.)

John B. Curtis, Cambridge, anîl John W. Mclntosh, Brookline,
Mass., U S.. 4th Deceunher, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cl'teis.-Tbe process of making bol low glass-ware direct froîn the
molten glass compositioni, wbich couîsists in rolliuug the molten glass
material into a flat blank of uiniforîn tbickîîess, aînd îlîeu placiîig
said blank hefore cooling and, while lu a plastic condition, onto a
former or mould and permitting it to cool aind coutrnet ou sîîid for-
mer, wberehy it assumnes the shape tliereof, auîd fiuall3' removing the
so-shaîed blank from the former and anuealing it, suhstautially as
desoni hed.

NoÏ. 33,038. Aiitoinatic Car Coupler.
(Attelage de chars automatique. t

Willianm M. litince, Sheldon, and' William P. Munro, Nevada, Mo.,
Ul S., 4th December, ISS9 ; 5 y-elirs.

(lj--s.The couiliîiîtiouî, witlh a draw-lîead having horizontal
spring-pressed ooupling jaws provided with umîwatrdly-proiucting
operating lcvers C, C, pulîcys g, y. on the enid of' the car, auîd the
chains G conuiectiuîg the tupuier euls of the leversiîmîd î,assiiîg upward
hetweer. the puilys of tlîe vertical ly-slidiug rod Il, contîected at uts
lower end to tlue chain abovo the pullevs, aîid îîrovidi-d with a later-
a11-projecting catch hl', adapted to engîige a pîrojectui on tie car
and hold the rod in its raised position, substautially as set forth.
2nd. The comhinatioîî, with a draw-lîead having louîgitudinally
extendiing booked jaws B, pivoted at their muner ends within the
muner end of the head, and operatiuîg levers, of two plate apringa E',

iEl, secured at e e aud bearing eigainst the aides of the jaws, and a
U-sbaped spring el ea'hracing the spriugs E', E', substautially as set
forth.

No. 33,039. Flue Cleaiier.
(Nettoyeur de bouilleur.)

Samuel TF. Sacket, (assignee of Johanties Ehrlich), Marion, Kan.,
U.S., 4th December, 1889; 5 years.

('iain,-lst, Iu a flue cleaner, fihe combiunatiou, with the steaa'
cliamber having a valved stcaa' supply connection, a stuffiiiig box,
a pistuon carrying a brush or cleauten. and tlue support on hanie con-
nectaîl to said steaa' chamber, o'f a sprng netracted duim or sheave
carried by saîd handle anîd locî,ted lit a distanîce. aiid separated frua'
sqaid stea' chamuher. anîd a flexible pistoni rod hiaving une end con-
nected to said dram or stîeave, anîd the other passing thrcugh the
stuffing box on said steamu chamber anul being conîîected to siid
pistoni, substamîtially as set forth. 2nd. 'l'lic flue cleaner consistiuig
of the rod or handle haviîig at one enîd a haîîd lhold, and aib offset at
about the middle of its length, a steai chiîmber a'ouîîted upoui the
eiîd opposite said lhand hold and having a valved -team supply con-
uectiou, a stuffing box, a piston carnying a, trush or cleaîîer,the drua'
or sleave lîaving coiled therein a sprirlg engagzing said drain, and a
shaît upon which sîîid dramn or sheave iuidepeiidently revolves, said
drtma or sheave beiug located in the said offset of the rod or hatie,
plates counected to said rud fiirming bearinigs for said shaft. auîd the
wire piston rod passed through said stufflîîg boîx oui the steaa' chant-
hem sud connected to said pistoni, sîîbstaîutiîîlly as set forth. ird. Iu
a flue cleaner of the cîsass described, the piston coîîstnucted in
sections, as set forth, said sections beiig adapted ta bu cxpasuded
radially hy the pressure of steaun admitted tu the piston, f'or the
purpose specifled. 4th. In a flue cleaiien, thie counbinetion, witb a
wire or rod, of îî sapportimîg piece secured un «rue end thiereof, spring
arma connected.at olie end to said suîpport ing piece,aiîd flic sectional1
piston CI compmisiug the sections C*-, and the head C4 secured to said
spring arma, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 33,040. Centre Draft Mowing Machine.
(Faucheuse s'attelant au centre.)

Warren HllI, Athens, and Norman Hicks, Towanda, Penn., US.,
4th December, 1889; 5 years.

Clani.-lst. In a centre-draft mowing machine, the combination,
with the two shoes. of the vertically-adjustable hridge-pieces JI on
the samie, and provided with the sockets S, the rods R passed into
the socketa S and provided at their ends with balis fitting in the said
sockets, the axte, wheels supporting the saine. and frames on the
ends of the axie in which frames the ui>par ends of the rods R are
held, snhstantially as herein shown and desceribed. 2nd. In acentre-
draft mowing-machine, the combination, with an axie, the wheels
and the t'ramnes or the ends of the axle, of the rods R projecting
from said frames, and provided at their lower ends witb hals, and
near their ends with the collars S2, the hridge-pieces J3 

provided
with the flaring sockets S, for receiving the halls on the ends of the
rods R, the screws SI hearing on the collar S2 in the sockeu,, for ad-
justing the,sockets on the rods R, and shoea supporting the bridge-
pieces, suhqtantiall yas herein shown and desorihed. 3rd. In a centre-
draft usowing machne, the combination, with the sboes, and a
reciprocating cutter-bar, of a hutton mounted to turn on the top of
said har at one enid. which hutton bas its aide edges rounded on a
convex fine, and of an angle-lever pivoted to the shoe and provided
at one end with a slot having concaved aides, which slot receives the
ahove-mentioned hutton on the cutter-har, and of mechanism for
rocking the angle-lever and reciprocating the cutter har,suhstantially
as herein shown and descrihed. 4th. In a centre-draft mowing-
machine, the combinstion, with a rod having a forked end provided
with hevels on the pron gs, of a socket held against the forked end,
a shackle surrounding t he socket and provided with hevels on the
ends of itý prongs, resting againat the hevels on the prongrs of the
forked rod, and a hoît pasaed tlsmougb the ends of the shackle and
the forked end of the rod, suhstautially as herein showu and de-
sorihed. 5th. Iu a centre-draft mowing-machine, the combination
with. the wheels and axie, of a frame held ou the axIe, a train o
gearing in said frame, clutch mechanisa' for throwing said gearing
in anid out of action, a pivoted forked lever engagiug the clutch me-
chanisa', an elhow shifting-lever connected with said forked lever,
and the cam-piecea E5 on the frame hetweeu which the angle of the
elhow shifting-lever is guided, suhstantially as specified.

No. .33,041. Electrie Sernaphore.
(Sémaphore electrique.)

The Amierican Semaphore Company, (assiguee of Frederick Stitzel
and Charles Weinedel), Louisville, Ky., U. S., 4th Decemher,
1889; à years.

fjlanim.-lst. In a semaphore sigualing device. the combination,
with a cl'îsed circuit made throu gh the track rails of railroad h look
and a pair of electro-mnagnets D, D', of a pivota[ compound armature
har J J', a visual signal hlade pivoted to fali hy gravity, a motor
and at chain or its equivalent, connecting the motor and visual
signal, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a semaphore signaling
device, the coînhination, with a therino-motor L, a shaft F, a quad-
rant N and supports E, E', ot a pîvoted locking har 0 and aL pivot-
ally supported swinging hook P, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd Ina
semaphore signating devîce, the combination, with a thermo-motor
L. a heating device M, a quadrant N. a shaft F and supports E, El,
l'r the shaft, of a pîvoted locking har 0, a shoulderor stop R' on the
quadranît, an adjustahle weight o on the locking har, and a pivoted
hook p supported near the end of the rocking bar, suhstantially as
set forth. 4th. Iu a semaphore sigualinqdevice, the oomhination,
with a thermu-mutur L, a heating device -n, a quadrant N, a rooking
arnJi G and a shaft F secured to the quadrant and motor, a curvedt
latch har GI îîivoted hy one end to the arched na' of the quadrant N.
a pivoted gravity har I, a comnpound armature har J J', a swinging
latch hlock 8 snpported on the rocking har, and a pair of electro-
magnets D, DI, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a semaphore
signaling device, the co-a'hiuatiou, with two electro-magnets D,DI
Jîu ami electrical geucrator or hattery, of a pivotedcoinpound arma-
ture har J J', suhstantially as set forth. 6th. In a semaphore
signaling device, the coa'hination, with a pair of electro-magnets D,
D', incluiled in at electrical circuit with the railway rails, tlue rail-
way rails of the hlock, a pivoted compounid armature har J J', and a
î'ivoted laicli hook p supported near the end of the armature har,
ot a îivoted locking har, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. Iu a sema-
phore signalirig device, the comhination, with a casing A, a shield
Bi and a visual signal hlade C pivoted in the shield, of a thermo-
iauor L supported on the saiue shatt with a hulanced quadrant N.
a quadrant N and a rockiug ara' (Ir, suhstantially as set forth. Sth.
In a seinaphore signaling device, the combînation, with a closed
electric:îl circuit includiug a battery, two parallel tracks, the length
of the hlock and two electro-maignets D, D, of acounpound armature
J J', suhstantially ais set forth. 9th. Io a semnaphore signalling
device, the coinhination, with a horizontal pivoted shaft, of a
thermo-motor L and a quadrant N secured on and to thîs shaft, and
a rocking arm 0G loosely mounted ou the sbaft, suhstantially as set
tile shaft, of a curved latchi har 41' îivoted to one aria of the curved
forth. lOtb. Jo a semnaphore signalîng device, the comhination, with
a rocking shaf't F,a thermo-motor L and a quadrant N mounted on
rim of' the quadrant, and a rocking ara' G supported loosely ou the
shaft on wbich the motor and quadrant aire placed, a latch 13 pivoted
iii the side of this rocking ara', and offset shoulders 14 ý,r. zhequad-
rant suhstantially as set forth. llth. Jo a l4emapnore signaling
device. the coinhination. with a visual signal hlade C, a t h ermo-
mot(ir L, a quatdrant N fastened to the saine shaft that pivotally sup-
ports the mutor L, a rockiiig-ara' G loosely mounted on the shaft witb
motor L, a flexihle weighted conneGtion e, el hetween the signal hlade
and rocking ara', and quadramnt N, of a closed electrical circuit that
exteiîds through the parallel rails as conductors, a pair of electro-
magnets D, D', included in this circuit, and an armature bar J JI,
suhstantially as set forth.
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No. 33,042. Cigar Biinch Wrapping Ma-
chine. (MIachine à envelopper les bottes de
cigares.

The Scbmalz Ci ar Machine Company, (assignee of John E. Sehosaîz,)
New York, N. Y., U.S., 4th December, l'i89; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. The rombination, witb oscillating hunch-boiders
bavîng guide-rollers and taterally adjustable tension ruIlers, of two
independent endîcasaprons passing over said ruilera and betwean said
buncb-holders, anS Sriving rollers for said aprons, substautîally as
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with oscillating bunch-holders
having guide-rollers and lateralty ajustabie tension rollars, of two
independent eudless aprons pasng over said ruIlera and between
said banch-holdera, drivîng ruilera for said apruna, a tip-forming
block at one end of the bunch-hoiders, and a spring actuatted
mandrel at the other end of the bunch-holders, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The coînhination, with osci llating bunch-holders, haviug
guide-rollera and lateraily adjustable tension roiters, of two inide-
pendent endless aprons passing over saiS rollers, Sriving rollers for
said aprons. and spring tension ruIlera apptied f0 the saine, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with oscillating bunch -
holders having guide-rollers anS adjustueble tension rollers, uf two
independent endleas aprona passu tg over said rollers, Sriving rollers
for saiS apron, spring tension ruilera pressing un saiS aprons, enS
intermediate %tretching rollers between said aprons, substantially
as set forth- S5th. The combiiiation, wlth oscitlating bunch-holders
baving guide-ruilera. and endiesa alurons guided on the samne, and
suitable driving rotlers, of a tip-forming block having a cavity open
at the outer euS, and a longitudinally reciprocating end spriîug
actuated rotary tin-finishing thiible extendîng into the cavity of
the tip forming block, substantially as set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination, with oscillating bunch-holders, having guide-rollers, enS-
les@ apruns guided on the saine. anS suitable driving ruilera, of a
rotary spring actuated mandrel arrauged at one end uf said holders,
a tip-forming block having a longitudinally open cavity ut the
other end of the holders, ancd a rotary tip-finishing thimbie located
su the open end of the tip forming block anS in lino with the saine
enS uf the mandrel, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combina-
tion, with oscillating buncb-hoiders baving guide rolters ,and endiss
aprous guided on the saine, and suitable Sriviîsg ruile ra, of a rotary

spring actuated mandrel at une end of saiS hoISera, a tip-fuurming
block at the other end of the holdera, said block having a cavity

open at the outer end, a rotary anS spring actuated tip finish
thimble adapteS f0 operate in said cavity, anS means for locking
saiS thimible in position so as f0 clear the cavity of the tiîu-
formiug block, substantiatly as set forth.

No. 33,043. Traitslueiit Filiin for use ini the
Art ot Photo-Exîgraviîîg. <Toile
translucide pour servir à la photo-gravure.)

Cari A. Muller and William Jahn, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th Dec-
ember, 1889 ; 5 years.

(laim.-A transiocent film for use in the art off photo-engrav-
meg Provided witb a number of smaîl grain figures. eacb fleure being

Icomposed of a sertes of bands of Siffereut shades represeîîting
diff erent tinta of toues, each baud having the saine shade throughout
its area, anS the area of one baud being equaltof the area of encb of
the uther bauds, substantially as descrubed.

No. 33,044. Journal Box tor- Railway Cars.
(Boite à graisse pour les chars de chemin
de fer.)

Pactrick Brownley and James Stratbon, St. John, N.B., 4th Decein-
ber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l st- lu a journal-box of the character Sescribed, the
combinafion of a body provided wtth a bushing in uts upper portion,

ia horizontal partitioun below the axie opeuing forîniug a packtîîg
chamber, anS I ubrican t s eservoi r inwardly inclinaS, distri buttog
shelves above saiS packing chamber, a box on the outer euS of saiS
body itt whtch the reservoir opens, Suats leadîîsg f romr saiS box
onto saiS shelves, anS an arm secared f0 the journal ansd fitted to
rotate in saiS box. substantially as anS for tflie purluose set forth.
2n5. Lu a device of the character Sescribed, the coînhînation
of a body, a bushiug bearing upon the axle journal1, a box in the
outer euS of saiS body proviiled wtth a Soor, a packtng chamber lu
saiS body opening tutu said box. door for oaid chuimber, a reservoir
in the body upening int saiS box, ducts leaSing from said box unto
inwardly inclined Ststrtbuting shelves in the body. anS a laterally
p rojecting arn un saiS journal, fitted tu rotate lu saiS box anud raise
the lubricant -tu saiS Sucta, subatantîatly as Sescrihed.
3rd. lu a journal box, a body provided witb a busbing for support-
ing it on an sxle-journal, a box on saiS body provided with a Sl )ur,
an oit reservoir leaSing into said box, ducta leuSiig t romn the box
ontu inclineS shelves lu the body, turdistributing tise lubricant untu
the journal. and an artu fixeS f0 the outer enS of the journal and
rutattng in saiS box, saiS arn husvingf a forked bead, whereby the
lubricant froin tbe reqervoir may be conveyed f0 saiS Suats, substan-
ttally as Sesaribed. 4th. lu a journal-box, a body provided wtth a
b ushing bearingr un the axie-journal, a circular box on tise outer euS
of saiS body provided wtth a door, a packioig chamber below saiS

journal opeuîng intu saiS box, ais oil reservufir openi[ig itt suiS box
ianS provided with an outwardly iîuclined bottoîn, Sucta leaSing froin
isaiS box onto inwardly inclineS Sistrtbutjug shelves in saiS body,
1anS an arm projecting laterally frn tice outer end ut' saiS journal
anS fitted f0 rotate lu saiS box, qaiS arm havtng a forked head pro-
videS with curved prongs, whereby oul froin the reservoir may be
conveyed f0 saiS Sucta, substaîstially as Sescribed. 5th. In a

1 journal-box, the axle-journal C provided wtth the fiange d, isi coin-
1 bination wtth the body A havtng the busbiîsgg, the box H ou saiS

body, the reservoir G uveiig into.said box. the incluseS shelves 17,

Ithe ducts 18 leading f rom caid box to said shelves, and the arm t
secured to oaid journal. aIl being arranged to operate substantially
am described. 6th. In a journal- box, the combination of the axle B,
the body A having the bushing g bearing on the journal 0, the box H
provided with the inclined bottom i and door p5, the partition h
forming packing chamber D, and reservoir Or opening into said box,
the door 16 for said cha iber, the ducts 18 leading f rom said box to
inclirîed distributing shelves in said body, and the arm t provided
with the forked bad ir, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth and described. 7th. In a journal-box, an arm sccured to the

irevolving journal, substantîally as and for the porpose set forth.

No. 3,3,045. Heel Cmunter for Boots and
S Il o e s. (Contre-fort pour les chaos-
sureg.)

George Beacock, Brockville, Ont., Thomas J. Cluxton, Montreal,
Que., and Charles Il. McCrady, Brockvjlle, Ont., 4th December,
1889 ; à yenrs.

Ulaim.-lst. A rawhide heeol counter having perforations C and
transparent, as set forth. 2nd. A transparent rawbide heel counter
baving wrinkles B aloug the inturneui edge, as set forth. 3rd. A
riLwhide heel couinter, transparent and bav'îng the perforation C and
wri.ikles B, as set forth.

.No. 33,046. Bojard or Table and Apparattis
for Playitig Parloîir or Switch-
back Skittles. (Table et appareil de
salon pour jouer aux quilles.ý

James S. Bu rroughes, London, Eng., 5th December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Uluin.-lst. An imiîroved board or table for playing parlour or
"switchhack skittles," constructed, comnbined and arranged sub-

stantially as hereinhefore described and illostrated on the accom-
panlying drawitig. 2nd. In a. hoard or table for playing parlour
akittles, a bcd or îlaying surface A of a convex shape transversly,
in coinbinatioî ivith the gutters D, substaîîtially as and for the pur-
posse specitied. 3rd. Iii a hubard or taible for p layin g parlour skittles,
the incelined conduit grooved way or "switchback" F curved to formi
varions gradients, substantially as described and for the purpose
mpecified.

.No. 33,047. Pr-oeess 0f Cleaîîsiiîg Granular
Filter Beds. (Procdé de nettoyage des
couches gqranulaires des filtres. )

Johin W. Ilyatt, Newark, N. J., U. S., 5 th December, 1889; 5
years.

Clajr.-lst. The metbod of cieansing granular or comminuted
filter beds, which consists in directing the current in succession
through different portions of the filter bed until the whole bas been
agitated and cleansed, substantialiy as herein set forth. 2nd. The me-
thod of cleansing granular or comminuted filterbeds, which consists
in reversing the current of uufiltered water througb the filter bed
and directing the fuîl force of the current first against une portion of
the bed, and theus against another portion, and so un until the whole
bats bccni agitated and cleansed, substantially as herein set forth.
3rd. The nuethod of cleansing granular or comminuted filter beds,
which consista in reversing the current of unfittered water througb
the filter bed and directing the fli force ut the current first against
une portion ofthe bled, and then against another portion, and s0 on
util the whole bas been agitatcd and partial ly cleansed, and flnally

directing the current against the whole of the bed at the saine turne
to comptete the,cteansing, substantially as berein set forth.

No. 33,048. Velhiele Spring.
(Ressort de voiture.>

Edward b. Norfolk, Kingston, N. IL., U. S., 5th December, 1889; 5
yearb.

Clin-s.The coînhination of a vehicle body, provided with a
central vertical dep codant spindle, a sliding sleeu'e on said s indle,
a qpring intcrposcd betwcen said steeve and body, hangars at th a four
corners of said body, and diagonal levers fulcrutned in beariugs con-
nccted with the rmachos,.thc outar cnds of sa id levers being connect-
cd witli said hangers and their iouer ends wîth said slec vcs. 2nd.i
The coînhination of at vehicle body, provided with a central verti-
cal dependent spindle, a sliding sîceve on said F.pindle, a spring iu-i
terpoaed between said sîceve and body, hangars at tihe four corners
uf said body, the vehicla gear provided with fixad beariugs, diagonal
levers flcrumed ini said tueaLritigs, links connecting the outer ends of
said levers with said hangars, and links connecting the inner cods
of satd levers with said steeve. 3rd. Vie combination uf a vehicle
body, provided witiî a central vertical dapendent spindle, a sliding
sîceve on said spindle, provided with a shoulder or stop, swivelling
rings un said elceve, provided with eyes, a svriug interposed between
said sîceve and body, hangars at the four cornùrs of said body. the
vehicle geai provided with fixeS bearings, diagonal levers f uicrumed
in said bearings, links connecting the uutcr ends of saiS levers with
saiS hangars, and links cunnecting the inner ends of said levers witb
said cyes. 4th. The coinbinatios of a vehicle body-, pruvided with a
central vertical (let>eutiit spinîlle, baviiug an attachtng disk pro-
vided with a flange a t its uuter edge, a sliding steeve ou said spiodle,
a spriog interposed between saiS sîceve and body and surrouuded byi
said fiange, hangers at the four c~orners of saiS body, thevehicle gear
provided witis beariogs. anS diagonal levers fularumed tin saiS bear-
ings, the outer ends ufmad levers being connected with said hangers,
and their iouer ends witb said sleeve.
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No. 33,049. Ash Sifter for Stoves.
(Crible à cendres des poêles.)

Edward E. Smith, New York, N. Y., U. S., 5th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The combination, with a stove or heater, of an ash-
sifter fitted therein below the fire-pot for horizontal oscillation, con-
sisting of an upper ash-receiving section, having an imperforate
sloping floor, and a lower sifting section having a sloping perforated
foor, and said sections relatively arranged to cause the upper sec-
tion to discharge the mixed ashes and cinders onto the higher por-
tion of the perforated floor of the lower section, substantially as
herein set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a stove or heater, of
an ash sifter fitted below the fire-pot for horizontal oscillation, con-
sisting ofa sifting section having asloping perforated floor receiving
the mixed ashes and cinders from the fire-pot, and with a lowerash-
receiving section having an imperforate floor, receiving the ashes
from the sifting section and discharging them at a place separate
from the cinders falling from the sifting section, substantially as
herein set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a stove or heater, of
an ash sifter fitted below the fire-pot for horizontal oscillation, con-
sisting of an upper ash and cinder-receiving section. having an im-

ertorate sloping floor, an intermediate next lower sifting section,
having a sloping perforated floor, receiving at its upper part the
mixed ashes and cinders from the upper section, and a lower section
having an imperforate floor receiving the ashes from the sifting sec-
tion and discharging them at a place separate from the cinders dis-
charged from the sifting section, substantially as herein set forth.
4th. An oscillatory ash sifter, consisting of a supporting shaft and
three sifter sections thereon, or an upper ash and cinder receiving
section having an imperforate sloping floor, an intermediate next
lower sifting section, having a sloping perforated floor receiving at
its upper part the mixed ashes and cinders fron the upper section,
and a lower section having an imperforate floor receiving the ashes
from the sifting section and discharging them at a place separate
from the cinders discharged from the sifting section, and bolts R
holding the sifter sections together vertically, substantially as here-
in set forth. 5th. An oscillatory asb sifter, consisting of a support-
ing shaft and three sifter sections thereon. or an upper ash and cin-
der receiving section having an imerforate sloping floor, an inter-
mediate next lower sifting section, having a sloping perfora ted floor
receiving at its upper part the mixed ashes and cinders from the
upper section, and a lower section having an imperforate floor re-

i ceiving the ashes from the sifting section and discharging them at a
place separate from the cinders discharged from the sifting section,
bolts R holding the sections together vertically, and interlocking
lugs and sockets at the section joint' preventing independent axial
movement of the sections during their oscillation, substantially as
herein set forth. 6th. In a horizontally oscillating ash sifter, having
upper, middle and lower sections, substantially as described, the
section H having a perforated sloping floor h, provided with one or
more steps or shoulders h4, substantially as herein set forth. 7th. In
a horizontally operating ash sifter, having upper, middle and lower
sections. substantially as specified, the sifter section Il having a
sloping floor perforated at h', and provided with shoulders h4, and
having plain portions h5 next its upper edge hl, and the shoulders h*,
substantially as herein set forth. 8th. The combination, in an ash-
sifting apparatus for stoves, of a partition E at the base of the stove
forming compartments C, D therein, a vertical spindle F having sup-
ports or shotîders, as T, sifter-sections 1. H, 0, supported on said
shoulders and on each other, and said section G formed with an im-
perforate floor g, and said section H formed with a floor h, mainly
Perforated and having an imperforate portion Hl next its edge, dis-
charging the cinders into the compartment D, and said section I
having an imperforate floor i receiving ashes from the section H and
discharging them into the compartmnent C. and ail three sections
held together for simultaneous horizontal oscillation, substantially
as herein set forth. 9th. The combination, with a casing or frame
having a slot, and an oscillatory sifting device supported in said cas-
ing and provided with a shaker bar entering the casing slot, of a
spring held to the casing and against which the shaker bar or a con-
nection therewith may strike, substantially as described, whereby
the resistance of the spring will prevent noisy contact of the shaker
bar at the ends of the slot in which it works, substantially as herein
set forth. 10th. The combination, with a casing or frame having a
slot, and an oscillatory sifting device supported in said casing and
provided with a shaker bar entering the casing slot, of a spring held
to the casing, and stop-lugs on the casing for the clamped end or
part of the spring, substantially as described, whereby the spring
will be held in a matner to have greater resistance against the move-
ment of the bar in one direction than in the other direction, as and
for the purposes set forth. 11th. The combination, with the shaker
bar, of an ash-sifting device passed through a slot ins the sifter sup-
port, of a dust guard plate K on the bar at the slot and provided with
shoulders o, o, and a spring held to the sifter support and in the
path of said shoulders to be struck thereby, to prevent contact of
the shaker bar with the ends of the slot through which it works,
substantially as herein set forth. 12th. The combination, with the
shaker bar of an ash sifting device passed through a slot in the sifter
support, Of a dust guard plate K on the barat said slot,and provided
with shoulders o, o, and a spring M held in lugs "i, n12, ma, on the
sifter support and in the path of said shoulours, substantially as
shown and described, whereby the resisting power of the spring will
be increased and diminished at opposite strokes of the shaker bar,
substantially as herein set forth.

No. 33,050. Sickle Bar for Harvesters.
(Port-couteaux pour moissonneuses.)

William H. Palmer, Yale, Mich., U.S., 5th December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-1st. In a sickle bar for harvesters, the combination, with a

sickle bar, of sickles A detachably assembled thereon and clamped
together in series of sections in the longitudinal direction of the
bar, substantially as described. 2nd. lu a sickle bar for harvesters,
the combination, with a sickle bar Bconstructed in two parts secured

together parallel to each other and at a distance equal to the thick-
ness of the sickles, of sickles A detachably assembled between the
two bars by clamping or wedging them together endwise, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a sickle bar for harvesters, the combi-
nation of a sickle bar B in two parts secured together by rivets, of
sickles A detachably assembled in a longitudinal slot formed between
the two parts of the bar, and having notches to engage with the
rivets, and the wedge F, or its equivalent, to clamp them together
endwise in series, substantially as described.

No. 33,051. Tricycle for use on Land and
Water. (Tricycle pour servir sur terre et
sur l'eau.)

George Pinkert, Munich, G;ermany, 5th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. In a tricycle for use on land and water, the driving

wheels A, A, consisting of hermetically closed hollow rings secured
to the driving axle i, and provided on their circuimference with pad-
dies a, as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a tricycle
for use on land and water, the lanticular hollow guide wheel B, as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a tricycle for use on land and
water,the combination of the hollow driving wheels A, A and the
hollow guide wheel B, with projecting annular flanges or tspes u, as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,052. Mantutacture of Boot and Shoe
Soles. (Fabrication des semelles de chaus.
sures.)

Guillaume Boivin, Montréal, Qué,, 5th Décember, 1889 ; 5 years.
Résumé.-,1o. Une semelle courte ameliorée formée de la semelle a,

de la rallonge de talon b et du remplissage d, telle que décrite. 2o.
En combinaison avec la semelle courte a, le remplissage d et la ral-
longe b, la rallonge supplementairef, telle que décrite. 3o. En com-
binaison avec une semelle de chaussure, la rallonge f amincie a son
extremité interne et posée dans le talon entre la semelle et l'em-
peigne, telle que décrite. 4o. En combinaison avec la semelle courte,
les embouvetages à jointure superposée ou à rainure et languette,
pour relier les pièces entre elles, ainsi que décrite,

No. 33,053. Skate. (Patin.)

Hermann Heinze, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 5th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. A skate provided with laterally-adjustable side

clamps, which are engaged by, and operated fron, a longitudinally
adjustable sole plate, having a normally raised rear extension ar-
ranged so that, when depressed by the act of putting on the skate, it
will be engaged by and pushed forward by the heel of the boot or
shoe, so as to move forward the sole plate and thereby adj ust the side
clamps, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The ciobination of the lat-
erally adjustable side clamps, the longitudinally adjustable sole plate
engaging the side clamps, so as to operate the same, as set forth, the
spring F extending rearwardly fron the sole plate as an extension
thereof and together with the guard G, providing a clamp for the
heel, and a suitable locking device for the spring F when depressed,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the laterally ad-
justable side clamps, the longitudinally adjustable sole plate engag-
ing the side clamps, so as to operate the same, as set forth, the spring
F extending rearwardly from the sole plate as an extension thereof
and together with the guard G, providing a clamp for the heel and a
locking device l'or the spring F when depressed, comprising a rack
il, rigid with spring F, and a ratchet movable as a whole with the
longitudinal inovement of the sole plate, substantially as set forth.
4th. The skate-holding device M adapted for engaging the ice, su as
to hold the skate, for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,054. Water Heater. (Calorgfère à eau,)

Herbert E. Harrington, Walden, Vt., U. S., 6th December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. The combination, in a water-heater, of an outer shell,
a draft flue opening into the side of the shell and extending upward
clear of it to give off its heat independently, a fire-box supported in
the shell and with its side walls separate therefrom, to provide a hot
air space ranging entirely around between the box and shell and
with which space the draft flue communicates, and said fire-box hav-
ing a fuel chamber communicating with the space between the box
and shuell and also having a downwardly-extending air-flue leading
to its fuel chamber, and a cover formed in two parts, one adapted to
cover the fuel chamber and the other adapted to cover the tire-box
air flue and form a damper thereto, substantially as herein set forth.
2nd. The combination, in a water heater, of an outer shell or casing,
a draft flue fitted thereto, a fire-box supported in the sheil, su as to
provide an air space between the box and shell, and said fire-box

aving a fuel chamber communicating by a side opening with the
shell, and also having a downwardly-extending air-flue leading to the
fuel chamber, and a radial plate or plates fitted in the air space be-
tween the shell and fire-box, and providing by turning the box for
either a direct or circuitous draft from the fuel chamber of the box
tothe casing draft flue, substantially as herein set forth. 3rd. The
combination, in a water heater, with an outer shell or casing, a
draft flue fitted thereto. a fire-box supported in the sheil, so as to
p rovide an air space between the box and shell, and said fire-box

aving a fuel chamber communicating by a side opening with the
sheil, and also having a downwardly-exteuding air-flue leading to
the fuel chamber, and a radial plate fitted in the air space between
the shell and fire-box, and providing by turning the box for either a
direct or circuitous draft fron the fuel chamber of the box to the
casing draft flue, of a stop lug and notches locking the cut-off plate
or plates to assure an indirect draft, substantially as herein set forth.
4th. The combination, in a water heater, of a shell A, having a draft
flue a and plate F, and a ring or flange a

1
, a fire-box supported by a

flange on the flange ai, and providing a space E between the box
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and shel, and having a side opening bl to said space. and said draft
fllue ccînmunicating ,vith the Iower part of the sheli and extending
uipward clear of it to give off its heat independently, aplate G on the
fire-box adapted to the sheil plate F, and said box aise provided with
a partition H. forrning in the box a fuel chamber J1 and air suppl1y
flue 1, and pr vî<ling a lower draf t opening i, substantially as berein
set forth. 5th. The combi nation, with a casing, having a draft flue
and a fire-box supported thercin, and providing an air space E, of
plates F. Gi, hield to the casing and fire-box respectively. and the fire-
box support in the casing provided with notches a

3
, and the plate GJ

having a lug g adapied to said notchles. substantially as herein set*
forth.

No. 33,055. Caster. (Roulette de meuble.)

John E. Treat, Orion, Micb., U.S., 6th December, 1889; 5 years.

Clorn.-Ist. A casier consisting of a supporting shank with a hor-
izobntil qhift journalled therein, a hall having ant axial shaft jour-
nalled in the former shaft at right angles therewith, said latter
journal housed within the confines of the bail, substantially as
descrihed. 211d. A caster consisting of a shaft journalled in a sup-
pcrting shank, another shaft at righ t angles thereto journalled in
the former shaft,with their axes intersecting said latter shatt housed
between two semi-sph eres, suhstantially as described. 3rd. A ball
composed of' two seini-spherical sections jeîned upon an axial shaft
at right angles te the dividing plane, with a space between the oppo-
site edges, a flattened shaft passed between saîd seotions through
which the sbaft of the bail is journalled, said flattened shaft jour-
nalled at its ends in a supperting shank, substantîally as described.
4th. The combination, with the ball sections E, E', and shaft D, of
the sbaft C journalled in the supporting sh ank of the caster, said
shaft C fiattened and widened at c and enlarged within the hall at CI,
to afford a large bearing for the shaft of the baIl. substantiallya
described, 5th. The combination, with a hall, and its shaft D, of thée
shaft C made thin and broad at c, and enlarged at its extremities at
c

2
, substantially as and for the purposes descrihed. 6th. The bail

consisting of segments E. E', saîîd segments strengthened by an in-
termediate piece e, substantiallv as and for the porposes described.
7th. The combination. with the segmental[ sections E, E', of one or
more grooves el, for the purpose described.

No. 33,056. Aîttofliftic Mlast Suipporteir,
(Support automatique de mat.)

Joel Couch, Clayton. N.Y., U.S., 6thi December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clain-lst. The combination of a mast, a socket adapted to re-

ceive the lower end of the maîst, a stationary deck or cro-ss-bar above
ithe socket, and an opening and closîng clasp l'or engaging the mast

ahove the socket and securing it to the deck or cross-bar. 2nd. The
coîjbination of a inaet, a socket adapted to receive the lower end of
the inast, a stationary deck or croas-piece above the sooket, and an
automatically closing clasyp or catch for engating the mast above the

socket and securing it îe t he deck or crosa-piece. 3rd Uhe combina-
tion of a mast, a socket adapte(] to receive the foot Of the magt, the
supperter-piece, and the bifurcatod pivoted lever-catch upon the
supperter-piece îîdapted te engage the mast above the foot and se-
cure the samne. 4th. The combination, in a mast-supperting device,
of the nîast, the socket adapted te receive the lower end of the mast.
the supportîng-pîece above the socket having a recess adapted te
receive the insat, a clasp for securîng the nîast in the recess, and a
catch for securiîîg tue cl.îsp on engagement with the îoast. 5th. The

icouihination, in a mast-supporting device. of a mast, a socket ad-
Iapted te receive the lower end of the innst. a stationary sunoerter-
piece abovô the socket. an auteînatically ciositg and an opeiig

iclasp for erigaging the mast above the seeket and securing it te the
supporter piece. 6th. In a mast-supporting device, the coînhination
et'a mast, a.socket adapted te receive the lower end cf the mast, a
supporter-piece a-bove the socket, an autoinatioally closing and an
opening catch for engaging the înast above the socket and securing
it te the sul)porter-piece, and a catch fer securing tlie clamp in closed
position. 7th. The cinhirmnatiün cf a mast having a stoionder 14
thereon adjacent te its lower end, a socket haviing a prejecting edge
adapted to engage the shoulder on the tnast frein above, and a mast-
suppmorter ealgaging tlie mast ahove the seeket. 8th. The combination
cf s. oast, a socket having a deeper portion, aîîd opposed walls il
eXtending therefroin, and an opening and closing mast-supperter
above the sooket, substantially as set forth.

iNo. 33,057. Process aîd Apparat us tor Mak-
ing (3as. (Procédé et appareil defabrica-
tion du gaz.)

Hlerbert Cottrell, Newark, N.J., U.S., 6th December, 1889; 5 years.
Ctci,îî-Ist. In an automatie gas machine, the combinatien, witlî

a generator for vaporizing a volatile liquid,of inlet and outlet valves,
aid SUitaLble mechatiism for interinittently applying heat and cold
alîernaiely te sitid gencrator, the whole arranged and operated te
alteriately vaporize the said liquid and te condense thevapor there-
of within the generator. as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
hydro-carbon vaporizing apparatus, the combination, witli the geri-
erator, of a contigucus receptîîcle for retaiiîing hot and cold fluid in
contact with the generator pipes, for stipplying liot and cold fluid
to the said recept;îcles, and a gas receiver with a movable part ar-
raiîged and operated te shift such valves, as and for the puriose set
forth. 3rd. In a hydro-earbon vitporizi ng apir atus, the coinhination,
with a cylindrical getierater, cf a jackct for hot and cold fiuid sur-
rounding the saine, a distrihuler inserted in the receptacle with
notches adjacent te the sheli cf the generator. and a dîseharge pipe
frein such receptacl.e,. as and for the purpoqe @et forth. 4th. fil a
hydro-carbon vaporiziilg apparatus, the coînhination, with a cylin-
drical generator 9, cf the cylindrical jacket i surreunding a portion
cf the saine, stuffing boxes applied te the ends cf the generator and
claîuped upon the ends cf the jacket and pipes for supplying liot and

cold fluid te the jacket, as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In a
hydro-carbon vîtporizing apparatus, the combination, with a cylin-
drical generator 17. cf the cylindrical jacket i surrounding a portion
of the saine, s'uffing boxes M applied te the generator, with flanges
i grooved te fit the ends cf the jacket i, glands MI fitted te the
stuffing boxes, roda R'. with n uts applied tc the flanges of the glands,
and springs SI applied te the roda te press the fiangesj elastically
together upoiî the receptacle i, and pipes te suply hot and cold fluid
te the receptacle, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a hydre-
carbon vaporizing apparatus, the cotobination, with the generater,
of a contiguoli-z receptacle for retaining bot and cold fluîd in contact
with the genera tur pipes tor supplying bot and cold fiuid te the said
receptacle, vaives with passages for internately connectiog sucti
pipes with the rece ptacle, a gasq receiver with a movable part ar-
ranged and eperated te shift sncb valves, a generator supply pipe
connected witb the reservoir cf hydro-carbon fluid, a valve chaniber
inserted in sucb supply pipe, and a pnmp connected with such valve
chamber te force the hydro-carbon fluid into the generator when
starting the apparatus. as and for the purpese set forth. 7tb- In the
art cf generatîng vapor frein a hydre-carbon liqnid, the method cf
drawing the liquid interrnittently into the generator, which consisa
in intermittently heatîng and cooling the generator and formng a
partial vacuumn therein te lift the liquid frein its reservoir, substan
tially as hereiîî set forth. 8th. The process cf generating vapor frein
a hydro-carbon liquid, which consisa, firat in supplying the liquid
te the geierator, secondly, heating the generator te vaperize the
liquid, thirdly, coeling the generator te condense the contained
vapor and forin a partial vacuumi, and, fourthlv, drawing the liquid
into the generator frein its reservoir, substantially as herein set
forth. 9th. The procesa cf nsanîîfacturing an illuminant with hydre-
carbon vapor, which consista, first, in supplying the hydro-carbon
fluid te the generator, seeondly, heating the saine to vaporize the
liquid, thirdly, discharging the vapor frein the generator against a
regulated pressure, fourthly, cooling the generator when sucb pres-
sure rises tee nigh te produce apartial vacuuin. and, fifthly,drawing
the liquid loto the generater tromn its reservoir by saab vacuum,
substantially as herein set forth.

No. 33,058. Paving Block Cuitting Machine.
(Machine à tailler les blocs de pavage.)

Lorenzo T. Southworth, Evart. Mich., IJ.S., 6th December, 1889; 5
years.

C.leni.-lst. The combination cf the horizontal reciprocating fol-
lowera, the fixed graduated trimming-dies in axial line therewitb,
and the centering resta in front and below said dies, substantially as
described. 2nd. t he combination cf the horizontally recipro0ating
followers provided with heada, the graduated fixed trimming-dies
secured in axial line therewîth, tue well in which each die and fol-
lower operates, and the centering resta in said wells, subatantially as
described. 3rd. The cominhiiation cf the revolving main shaft, the
revclving cama aecured therain, the reciprocating followers operated
thereby te delay at their point cf greateat retractien, the fixed grad -uated triuaming-dies and the centering resta below çaid dies, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The combination cf the following
elements, the horizontally reciprocating followers. the fixed gradu-
ated trimming dies. the centering resta and the roll-waya previded
with autematie feedingdevicesaubstar.tially as described. Sth. The
combination cf thetfollowing elemenitagthe horizontally reciprocating
follcwers, the fixed graduated dies, the centering resta, the inclined
roll-ways ccmmunicating therewitlî, mnd the oscillating feed-shaîts
provided witlî the twc sets cf stops or armas, substaotially as de-
scribed. faim. In a pavîng block machine, the combination, with the
frame A, cf the main shaft B, the grooved cain E, the reciprocating
lollower F engaging therewith, the fixed die K, and the centering
rest M, subst4tntially as described. 7th. In a paving block machine,
the comniination, with the fraine A, of the grooved cain E prcvided
with a tappet T, the reciprecatiîîg follower F. a fixed dia E, the
centering reat M, the well L in which the centering re8t and dia are
located, the inclined îcll-waya N cominniiatiog therewîth, the
oscillatiog feed shaft 0 provided with the arma P and Pl. and the
stop d', suhstantiamlly as described. 8tia. Io a paving block machine,
substantially as described, the combination cf the inclined roll-ways
N. the feed shaft 0 provided with the arma P and P', the crank
diaka Q. file lever S, pitinan R, the retracting weight U, the ehains
V, VI, and the retracting apringa WV, al combined te operate, sub-
stantially as deacrîbed..

No. 33,059. Horse Hay Fork. (Fourche à cheval.)

Joseph S. Durning, Emsworth, Penn., U.S., 6th December. 1889; 5
yea ra.

Ctnin.-lst. In harpoon herse hay forks, the combination of a case
having an oblonz îîivcted dog therein. and a plunger moviog within
8aid case and having a alot witlîin which said dog fits, said siot nav-
ing seatâ or enlargeinents thereimi, substaotially mis and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2îîd. Io harpoon herse hay forks, the case having
the aide nib a, provided wich a block e, earryîog the point d at the
end, and the aide nib b having the block a, fittitmg into the block e te
forail the point, said blocks beiog seau red togetlier, sobstantially as
and for the Iurposes szet forth. .3rd. Jo harpoon horse ha), forks, a
case having the aide nib a, previdied with the block e. carryiog the
p oint d and having the inwardly incliîîing facef, and the side nib b,
having the block g fittingagaiiistthe block e and inte thedove-tailed

seat fonîned hy the incliîîiîg face f. substaotially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 4th. In harrîcon herse hmiy forks, the combination,
cf the case having the two sido riba secmared together at the upper
end by the rivet c, aod having the oblong locking dog sr pivoted
thereimi ahove said rivet,aîîd the plunger k having the alot mi through
whiclî which said rivet c and dog r extend, said slot haviog the seat
n at the upper end, and the eîîlarged seat p near tlîe lower end. and
having ait extension ni below the seat p into whicb the rivet c fits,
substantially as and l'or the purposes set forth,
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No. 33,060. Sleigh. (T1raîneau.)

John D. Thomas, Petoskey. Mich., 1J.S., 6th December, 1889; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. A sleigh comprising a body, a runner secîîred to the
centre of the bottom of the body and projecting from the ends there-
of, and runners pivoteti to the sides of the bodiy, etîbeîantially as
herein shown andi tescribed. 2nd. In a sleigh, the combination.with
the body, of brackets secured to the sides thereof, the bars 19 inount-
ed to rock in the saiti brackets anti provideti with thle straps 20)i, the
slotted levers 21 provîdeti with feet 24, anti the bolts 22 passing
through the straps 20 anti the siots of the levers 21, substantially as
herein shown anti descrihed.

No. 33,061. Tug Holder. (Porte-trait.)

Arden D. Kimbail, Miles, Iowa, U.S., 6th December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-In a harness, the combination, with the hip strap C, the

short strap le having ring B atijustably conriecteti with the hip strap,'the side straps D. D having buckles at their endis, thc short strilps
E, E connected with the ring B anti adapted to be buckleti to the
upper ends of the straps 1), D, and the straps F connecteti with the
lower ends cf the straps D and adapteti to be buckleti around the
tug, suhstantîally as and for the purpose describcd.

No. 33,062. Adjustable Elbow Rest for Tele-
phones. (Appui-coude mobile pour les
téléphones.)

Louis Hamîneralough and Julius J. Wolf, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 6th
Decemnber, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The elbow-rest for telephones, comtprising the concave-
piece A having the ilepending-tube B. thc ern or roti C telescoped
in said tube, the watl-plate f, and suitable connections between the
rod or arin C and said walI plate, substantially as tiescribed. 2nd.
The elbow-rest for telephones, comprising the concave-piece A hav-
ing the depending tube B, the spritîg a locatel in saiti tube, the arin
or rodC telescoped in the tube B, with ils upper etîd in contact with
the spring, the wali-plate f and suitable connections betweeîî the
said rod or arm C anti saiti wali-plate, as anti for the purposes set
f orth.

No. 33,063. Suspeuded Switeh and Travel-
liiig Contact Device tor Eleet rie
Railways. ( Commutateur suspendu et
appareil de econtact couranît pour les chenmins
de fer électriques.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, bynn, Mass., U.S., 6th December, 1889 ; 10
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a car, au overhead conducton
above the car, ait upwandly extetîding anti laterally ittovable crin
carried by the car anti having bts upper euti free, anti at conttact tic-
vice camnieti by the crin et ils fnee enti anti inaking ututeneatit cote-
tact with the conducton. 2uti. The coinhiitation of at car, an ovenhead,
contiuctor aboi-e the car, acontacttievice iitakiiîg uîderneatlî contact
with the coîttictor, and an crin carnieti by the car anti c:trnying the
contact device anti pivoteti so as 10 swing about a vertical aisb. 3rti.
The combination of a car, au overbeid conductor above the car, a
contact tievice msiking underneath conttact wiîh the conducton, cuti
an ara hingedti the car ou ia transverse axis andi cannyfîtg the
contact device, anti a spring to press lthe contact device uvwarnî
againat the couducton. 4th. The coitibinaîboit of a car. ui (,vcrlîeati
conductor above the car, a contact tievice makbug unticnneath con-
tact with the conductor anti au an oit lte car inovbuîg on both a
vertical anti a transverse axis anti cannyiiig lthe con tact ies-ice. 5th.
The combination of a car. au ovenlicati coutiuictor above the car, a
contact device making untierneîti conîtact with lte contiucton, ait
ara on the car movable on bot at vertical tutt a transverse axis anti
carrying the contact tievice, anti a spring for pressing the contact
device against the conductor, 6ti. Iti ait electrie railway, the coin-
bination, with suitabie conîtact canryiîîg arnttof the grooveti contact
wheel, anti fentier spring L, substantially as diecribeti. 7tlî. Iti ai
electrie nailway, thle coibiitatioit, of flic pivoteti ana, anti the coin-
tact wheel Et formeti witlh a dceep gronve 10 reccive the cotîductor,
anti witb notched edges E. 8th. The combiîîatioîî of at tnack havitie
switches, an overheod conducton above the traek, anti liavitg
switches, a car on the tnîîck provitieti with contacst carnyiuîg onui ar-
rangeti tu enugcge the conductor at a point iii rear of tltc frontt wlîeels
of the car. 9th. The c>inbinatiou, witlt crossiuîg <on brui.ichitug oven-
hecti wires, of a plate aloîîg the top of wlîici î saiti winee pass, anti
tieflecting ribs at the lower sitie of saii plite aI ils cxîretîîiîies.
1Oîh. The comhinatioîî, with au ovenheati coîttitctor anrangedti r e-
ceive a travellinîg untienneatit contact, of ct switciting tievice sccireti
toi anti depeîîting froa the coîtticton. muie. Te coiniitioii, with
an overhecd wire for receiviîîg ait unierneotit contact, of ot switcit-
plate attachieto the wire bu about the horizonîtal plante as the wire.

No. 33,064. Switelh tor Overîceail Condclu-
tors. (Cooiniutateur pour les conducteurs
suspendus.)

Charles J. Van Depoeie, Lynu., Mass., U.S., 6th Deceunhen, 1889 ;10
years.

Claini.-lsf. A switch for electnie conducfors comprising a conttact
plate <un surface, anti coîituctons in electricuil coîîuectiouî thcrewitfi,
saiti conductors being out 10 aiiow the passage of a travelling coi>-
tact tievice bel ween titein endsia ndi iii conttact witlî the plate. 2îîti A
switclu for electrie conductors couuprisiîtg a contact plate <un surface,
ribs or aras attacieti to saiti plate aitt separate et thein muner ex-
tremities to ailow a contact tievice to pass fnom one 10 lthe other

between them in contact with the plate, and electricai conductors
securcil to the ribs or arm. 3rd. A switch for electrie conductors
comprising a contact plate or surface, ribs or arms electrically cou-
necteti îhcrewith, and conductors secureti to the ribs or arms and
arrangeti to permit the passage of a contact wheel front one to the
other across the space between sa.iti conductors brîlgeti by the plate
or surface. 4th. A crossing or switch for electrie conductors comn-
prising arme connected with, anti ratiiating fromn at plate or surface
in electrîcal connection with saiti arns, and a conductor attacheti to
eachi ara, the extremity of an enterîng conductor beiug located
opposite to the continuation of said coniductor leaving the crossbng.
5th." A crossing or sivitch for electrie conductors coiurising arins
colnected wiîh, anti radtiating froin a pulate or surface in electrical
conneciion with saiti crins, a conductor attacheti to each arm, the
extremity of an enterbng conductor bcbng located opposite to the
continuation of saiti coniductor leaving the crossinganti a projection
or flanges upon the plate to prevent, lateral dîspiacemeut of the
trolley-wheel. 6th. A crossing or switch for electrie couductors
coml)ristng arms connected with, anti radiating from a central ly-
locafed plate or surface in electrieal conuection with said arins, a
conductor attached to each armn, the extreîuiity of an enterinz con-
ductor being located opposite to the continuation of said conductor
leaving the crossing. and at projection upon the central plate or-
ranged to engage the contact device to preveut lateral displacement
Ihereof, when passing upon the plate between the cutis of the con-
ductors.

No. 33,065. Arced Saispesider l'or Overliead
Electrsiie Conutctors. (-Appareil de
suspen-sion coudé pour les conducteurs élec-
triques.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 6th Decemben, 1889 ; 10
years.

Claini.-lst. A suspending device for electrie conductors compris-
lue a inetalîbe anch spanning the couductor and adapted to be se-
cured to transverse supports, and an ear dependinx froin the arch
anti connectet > the conductor to be suspentiet. 211(1. A auspending
tievice for electrie conductors couiprbsing iL ietalîbe arch spaîîniug
the conducton aînd secured to transverse wbres or cables, and. having
.n car depending froin the arch and conncted. to tîte conductor in
the saine horizontal plaie as the transverse supports. 3rti. The
combination, with a suitabie conductor. of ineans for suseeding the
saine coinprising an arch spanning the conductor aud atiapteti to be
secureti to a cross-wire at bts extreinities, and having at conductor
supporting tievice depeutiing from the under sitie of the arch. 4th.
A eupporting device for suspended conductors comprisiug at metallie
arcît having at wire-securiug part depending froin its under aide, anti
adapted to sustain a wire in substaniîtally the samne horizontal plane
as file supports to which the arch is coniîected. 5th. The combina-
tion, with a euspended conductor,of an car ctiapted to be perînanenîly
secureti upon <lie upper side of saîd conductor, aud a metallie arch
sp)anning the conductor seetireti to saiti car and to the cross wires.
6th. Meaus l'or suspending an electrie conductor in positions other
than a straigh t line, coîuprisiîîg a cross-wire anti an arched suspender
spannling tue coittictor an(1 secuircd aIt its cutis ta, anti forming part
(if the transeverse support, cati having at wire-sustainiing part tiepenti-
ing froin its îînder side into substantially lthe plane of the transverse
support. 7th. An car adoî>ted, to be attacleti to, anti ant support
a suspended conductor Lntd torînet with aijehorage luge for attacb-
nient to tractioji-cables excrtiiîg at longitudinal aIrain upon the con-
ductor, and a suspentiing tievice spanning said ear anti conniecteti to
the transverse support. Sth. An ear adapîtd to be attacheti to, aiîd
to support the conductor, anti provideti wîth anchorage luga tor at-
tachincut, b at traction cable or cables, ai at metallie arch cnossing
saèiti car ani haviiîg ils extreîoîties iii substaiitially the saine trans-
verse plane as the condîtetor wlieu secureti t> ile car. 91th. lThe coin-
bination of cars pcrtuanietly secureti upon the condu -tor, a inctallie
pltiae or bar conccting the cars, anti a mot-allie crch s4paniiing the
bar anti fortiet wi îh at bracket at its untier sitie for ttttchment
thereto. lUth. Meaita for inaking a smooth jouiit iii a susîteittet
conttuctor cotuprisiug lwo or mure ears atiapieti to be secured upon
thec coridueior, at plate or bar to which the ears are corinecteti, anti
aie atitional car grooveti to receive the extreînities of the ettîductor
andti be pernuanently secureti thereto, anti also altacheti to the
plate or bar.

No. 33.066. constant U )wa rd pressure
Conitact for Overlsead Coîidîîe-
tors. (Coeîtct à1 pression mtontante con-
stanîte pour les conducteurs suspenlus.)

Charles J1, Vant Depocle, Lytîn, Mo-s., U.S., itît Decenîber, 1889 ; 10
yecirs.

Claini.-lst. Au tpwanti pressure contact for ciccirbe railways,
coittprising, the coîtibittation , wi t t a uttiversaI ly itmovabi e crin, of at
Siopiltir calit attachIeti tîtencto, anti a, tensiont sprinîg connecte.] wl ith
saiti c:îiii anti acting to exeri. a practically constant force ultoît said
arm Ibrougîtout its operative range of inovement. 2nti. Art upwarti
pressure coittact f'or electrie rail*atyt, coîuprisiitg the coinubiliation,
wilî at inovable arua ctîrryiîîg a conttact tievice at its outer extreinity,
of a can att ils lower extreîiîiy, andi a tenîsion spriug connecteti wiîh
saiti catit tatt acting 10 exert at jractically ctonstanît upward
pressure upon tîte (>01er extremnity of' saiti arîn throughout its oper-
aliv>' range of moveîuet. 3rti. An uifwarti pressure contact for
elecîrie railways comprisiiîg the combittatiou, with a movable artu.
of a cain adjustably coituecteti tltereîo,anti a tenquon spring corinecteti
with the catît tutti act.iiug to exert at contatt force upon said ecrin
flîroughotît ils operative ranige of itiovetîtent. 4th. Ait upward pres-
sure conttact for electrie railways, couaiprisittg the coiubiiîatioit, witlt
at hingeti ain carryiîtg at conttact cI ile outer extreînity. of au adjusl-
ahIe cutin cotutecteti to its lower exineinity,a spring conîtecteti to saiti
Caini for imparting upward moveitct to the contact cîîrrying itra,
anti movable clatiiitg tievices for cottîeci ing the aria anti cana or
eccentrie iu aîîy desireti relation. 5tb. Ait upward pressure contact
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lfor electric railways comprising the combination, with a hinged arm
carrying a contact at iLs outer end. of a, cam at its lower extreînity,
and a tension spring conniected to said carn and acting to press the
outer end of the contact arm upward with a constant pressure
throughout its operative range of movement. 6th. An upward
pressure contact tor electrie railways cornprising the combination,
witli a binged armr carrying a contact at its outer end, and a sloping
cam at its lower extremity, of a tension spring connected. to sajd
Camn wvhere1cv, as the tension of the spring decreases with the
elevation of the arin, its leverage thcreon wi!l be increased. 7th. An
upward pressure contact for electrie railways comnurising the coînhi-
nation, with bin)ged armof a hinge-support for the lower end thereof.
an eccentrie also mnounted upon said. support and aidjustbly connect-
ed to the arm, and at tension spring Conrecei to the face oif the
ecreni rie for imiparting uwward movement to the outer portion of
the ari. 8th. An upwarl pressure contact for electrie railways
coînprising the corobination,1 of at hinged amui carrying a contact at
ils outer extremity, the catte J at its lower extreinity, the tension
spring K, and a flexible connection extending froin the spring and
eîîgaging the face of the caîn. 9th. Ane upward. pressure contact for
electrie railways coinvrising the combination, of a contact carrying
arin, a sloping cain at its lowerextreinity,at tension spring connected
to the face of the caîn for iînparting upward motion to the outer ex-
treînity oi' the arîn, and a fixed support, and at inovable support
sustained thereon and carrying the armn, Camn, and tension spring.
10-h. A contact carrying armi mounted upon a lîinged support, and
haviîîg a flexible end portion to wlich the contact de 'ice is secured.
llth. A contact arîn conîposed of sitie rois secumed iii cross plates and
forîning a rîgid structure, and a flexible end rod centrally disposed
Lod slecured in one nof the plates, aîid passing Ioosely througli the
end plate and carmyîng the contact device. l2th. '[he combination
of an arîn carrying at contact ait ils outer extreîoîty, and at caî nat ils
inner end, a fixed support B, a tubular support rotatably înounted
thereon and hinged at its utîper extreinity to the lower part of the
contact arn, at tension spring coilnected to andi acting uîî>n the face
of the caîn, and at support for the tension sprin.g adjustably mounted
upon the rotatable support. l3th. An upward pressure contact for
electrie railîssys coînprisitig, the combination, of the binged aras.
the nain, the tension spring connected bo the cain for imparting up-
ward inovement to the outer portion of the arni, andI a stop for limit-
ing said upward movement. l4tb. A contact amm coînposed of a
truss, having a flexible rod secured in its end portion and earrying a
Contact device at its outer extreinity. 15th. A contact arui înounted
upon a binged support aud having a portion of its length rigid or

isemi-rigid, and a flexible whip-like end to which the conract trolley
is secured.

No. 33,067. Duiplex Upward Pressure Con-
tact. (Contacte duble à pression mon-
tante.)

Chbarles J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass., IL.S., 6tb December, 1889 ; 10
years.

(Cein.-Ist. An upward-ttressure contact arm provided with two
independcent insulated contact making devices. 2nd. The Combina-

ion. witb a plurality of suspended supply conductors, of an upwamd
pressure contact device cntuprising a plurality ni' independent in-
8ulated contacts adapted Lu engage trie said supply condiietors. 3rd.
Tbe coininalion, with an uîiwardly sprinlg-presseîi inovable aria, of
one or more independently-inovable spring-pressed insulated fingers
îuounted upon) said arin and cirrying at contact trolley or trolleys.
4tb. 'lTe contbiîîation, witb a inovable u;îwardly spring-pressed
contact arîn, of a pair of itisulated nîîwvardly spring-pressed, contact
carrying fingers separately mounted in te outer extiemity thereof.
5tb. The combination, witb an nîîwardly spring-jîress-ed movable
armn, of' contact firîgers iîrovided witb trolleys at tbeir outer extreas-
ities, said trolleys engagîng parallel supply conductors, and tension
springs f'or indepeiîdently pressing said fiuîgems iîwardly againa the
conductors. 6tît. The cninbiiîatioîî, witlî an upwartlly spring-pmessed
novable ariai, of duplex independerit contact, carrying upwardly

spring-pîressed, fiîigers, and separate adjustable teîîsion-sîîrings for
pressitîg stîiî flîîgers upwardly against the conducttîrs. 7tb. The
coînbinatioî tif a contact aras, springs and coiupeîîsating devices for
aýppli,ig a substantia'ly constant pressure theretti tbrougbîtut its
range of moveinent, îîîdeîîeîdenL contact-carrying fingers at the
oîîter exiremitY ni' the trio for engaging tue coîîductors, and springs
for inaintaiiîing uîîward ptressuîre of the flîtgers, saiti spriitgs exertiiig
substantially te satine uîîwtrul pressure as the spriiîgs coîîtrolling the
sujîporting Bri. 8tlî. The coîîîbination, witb a moving vebicle, and
a mottor propelling the sainie, of an upWard pressure contact arîn,
iîîsulated independent contaets at the outer extremity thereof, ad-

lapted to engage positive and negative supîîly conductors,and positive
and negative irtncb ciindltctors exteiidiig t'romn te separate contacts
to the motor. 9tît. The coin bi nation,witli an upward pressure contact
arîn, contiîct-carrying fingers inounted upon said aras antI provided
witlt ieans for sejtarately pressinîg said fingers against the condectors,
and stops f'or limiting the upar inovemetL oi' the fiîîgers.

No. 33,068. Systein of Suspendiiig Eleetije
Coiiiettors. (Mode de suspenst in des
conltscteurs électriques.)

Chartes J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Massq.. U. S., 6tb December, 1889 ; 10
years.

Clein.-1 st. In a system of suspended electric conductors. the
coînbiîation, witb the curved portions of te coîîductom or c(iiduct-
ors, of a support or cable at te outside of the curve, supptîrtiiîg wires
exteîtdina fmoîn te cabie Lu the conductors Lu Ite supported, aitd
cross wires, as JI, attacbed Lu and sustaining said conductors ait or
near the extremities of tbe curve. 2nd. Io a systein of suspeîîted
e lectrie conductors. the comubination, with the curt-ed portions of' the
conductor or condeuctors, ut a cable extendiitg aloîtg tue itîside of the
curve, a cable exteiîding acrnss the outer part oi' the Curve, wires, as
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J. secured Lu the conductors and to the latter cable for sustaining
the curve, and transverse supports secured Lu the Lwo cables and
provided witb suspending devices attached Lu the cooduetors at or
near the extreruities of the Curle 3rti. In a systera of suspended
electrie cotîductors. the coinhination oi' a cabte extending along Lhe
insitie of at curve and to a potint along the sLraigbt Lrack, a cable ex-
tendiîtg diagonally across the outer portion of the curve tu a curme-
spttnding point on the opposite aide of the straigbt track, curve-sup-
îîorting transverse Connîections between the conductors and the out-
side cable, aîîd anchorage cables extending froîn the termini of the
ci bles aiîd attacbed Lu stmaîgbt portions utf the conductor, whereby
the cables supporting the curve and the stmaight portions of the con-
ductor are braced anîd connected. 4tb. Iu a systeas of suspended
electrie coniluctors, the combination ni' a pole at the innermoat part
ni' tbe curve, polesaet rigbt angles therefmoîn and adjacent Lu straîght
portions ni' the track, a cable connecting the poles. potes located ex-
terior Lu tbe curve and substantially opposite to the extremes Lhere-
of', anti poles locateti ilino with said la'it-mentioned polos and op-
ponsite tt ptoles along tbe straight part ni' the tmack, a cable extend-
iîîg between poles at the outer extreinities ni' the curve and Lu Lhe
poles in line tlîerewitb, Lr:tnsvense auppomting wires extending be-
tween tbe outsiîle cable anti tbe curved, conductors and secured there-
tii, transverse or cross wîmes secumed Lu the cables and Lu the straigbt
pairts ni' the cutuductors at te extreinities ni' Lise curve, and atîchor-
age cables connecting the end ipoles ni' Lthe systeui tu anchomage, bail,
secured Lis straiglît portions ni' te coîîductor, whemehy tbe erve
8uppinrtiiig structure is iitechanically united Lu thse stmaight portions
ut tise suspîeîded systein. tti. In a systein ni' suspended electria
conductors, tise combination, witis main and brancis conductors at a
tiimu-tut, ni' suitable tmogs tor switclîes near its extremities, support-
ing poles at or near saud extremities, cables extending betweeo the
poles alîîîg te turu-out lu tise direction ni' tise liue ni' way, and
transverse conductor suppimtiug wires connected Lu said cables. 6tis.
lIs a systein tsi suspended electrie coiiiucttsrs, a crossing cumprising
twn inetallie channels i'olltiwing tise direction ni' Lise crussing con-
ductors, saiti cisannels being lu the fnmn ni' a moeal f rame or open
bottoas boîx deîîending froîn Lise intersecting conductors at tise point
ni' intersection and in electrical etînnection tberewith. 7tb. In asys-
tem ni' suspeîideti electrie enuductors, a duplex tamn-nuL comprisingr
.geparate switclîes i'tr tise positive and negative main and brancti
conductors, and an insulating casintg at tise point of intersection
of tise brancis negative îîîd min ¶sositive etinduators. 8th. In a.sys-
teom ni' susnsended electrie conductors, a duplex tam-nuL comprising
sepamîte switcises for the ptositive and negative conductors, and an
1nsulating crnssing at tise potint ni' itîtersection ofi tise bmanch nega-
tive and main positive conductor, coîîpmisiug a plate ni' insulating
material nterposeti between the supportiîig and positive and nega-
tive mainî coriductors ait te point of iîntersection. 9th. Iu a systeua
ni' stîspended electrie etiniliittrs, a cmtssing for conîluctors ni' oppo-
site pîîlttity. ct)oirisiiig at plate ni' insultiting material sectared Lu the
under side ni' une ni' said coîîductors, tise other oi' saîd cunductors be-
ing supported aL the lowem si le ni' tise plate aîîd depmessed below LIse
surfatce themeni' at tise point ni' intersection. lOtis. Iu a system ni'
suspended electrie conductors, a crossiug for conducturs ni' opposite
polarity, cnmîîrisiug a plate tif iitsulating material Lu Lhe upperside
oi' wsicis orie ofi said cînîucîîsrs as tise tiegative is secured, metattie

iss secured to said conductorand extendiug Lu Lise under aide ni' the
plate, and prnvîded witis separated. extreiiries ni' instilating mate-
rial, bails secured Lu Lise undersitie ni' said plate for suppurting tise
otîser contuttr, and a recessed patrt ait tise point ni' intersection into
which a portint of tise ctnductor crossing ait tise under aide ni' Lise
plate is deiimeýsed. llth. In a systein ni' susîîended electrie con-
ductors, at crossing for etutducturs ufîîîîîosite potamity, eomprising an
insulated plate, upon tise upper aide ni' whicis tise negative con-
duettîr is secured, rites extetttiitg frit te ne.gative condactor near
Lu the central tohn ni' tise uîîler aide ni' said plate in fiue witb tise
said coîtîuettîr, bails le peîîîiîîg t'rom» te under sie ni' said plate for
attachasett L the other conîductor, a recessed portion at Lise point ni'
initersectin ni' s:îid cnutîdctnr, iîîtu wiîics te lower conîductor is de-
îressed, anîd t gîtard tir guais attise point oi' intersection, l'or pre-
ventiîîg diver.ion tif the trolleys when crussing the open space be-
Lweetî the îiepressed cuniductor aitd LIme ends ni' tise ribas. 12tis. In a
system ofi susîtenîtei electrie cotîducturs, at crîîssing i'or conductors ni'
opposite poiarity, cttmprtsing aut iîîsulated plate upon ibe upper side
nif wiîh the negative conductîr is secumed, ibs extending frm the
negative cunduettîr itear to Lise central portion ni' the under aide of
said pîlate in tine witis the said ciniductur, bails depending from tise
under aide ni' said plate for attacliment Lu the ttier conductor, a
recessel portion at tise point ni' inîtersection ni' said, conductor into
wisich the lower ctrttictor is depressed, aîsd a guard or guards for
preventing lateral diversion ni' the contact trolley aL the point ni'
intersection of' te cînductor and ribs. l3itl. Iu a system ni' sus-
peîsded etectrie conduettîrs, the comisinatitîn, witis a portion ni' thse
mtain conductor deflected t'rom a straight line, an arched metallie
support therefor spanning said conduenor and lîaving its extremities
in fine tberewitis, anti transaverse suppnrting wires for sissîaiiting
the samie. l4tis. lu a sy,.3ta ni' suspendeti etectrie conducturs, a
trantsverse support fom suspietdiitg electria conductors, coîaprising a
metallie arcis between tise extremities ni' whîich the couductor is se-
Cured, suppomting wires secured Lu tise extreinities ni' Lise ear and Lu
Lise posles or cables altsng te lueo ni' way, and liîîk insutators included
tnt and t'orminîg part ni' tise Lransverse suîîportimîg wîmes. 15th. In a
systes ni' suspeitded. electrie conductors, a supportiug wire having a
louis or attacisient tii te parts Lu be sustaiîîed, said loup forîned of
a lient portion ni' the extreîîsity ni' tise wire, and a cutiar or aleeve
encimcliiig andt uîîitiîîg the main and returu parts of tise wire. l6tis.
In a systemuni ofsuspended electrie couduettîrs, tise combînation, wîLb
a sîiîportiitg wire andi an car or bail Lu wbicis said wime la Lo be at-
tziciseti, ni' a etîliar or sleeve eîîcirctiîîg and uniîing tise main anti re-
turît bend ni' saîd usire. 17tis. A liîsk itîsulatur, isaving a longitudinal
body piece tir tiieces of insutatiiig material. autd are-enfomcing washer
tir ferrule ait eitiser ceti aîlaplted Lu receive the transverse supporting
wmre. 18th. A Lumîs buekle, tise bodty portion ni' wisicis is cumposed
ni' iitsulating material. lOtis. A turît buckle furmed ni' longitudinal
shie pieces: of' inîsulating material, and isaving scew-tireaied me-
tallie ensds attatcisei tisereto, and revemsely acrew-Lismeaded roda en-
gaging tise nîetîeiic enîds.
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No. 33,069. Hooked Suspender for Electrie
Railway Coîuduetors. (Appareil
de suspension à crochet des conducteurs élec-
triques de chemsins de 1er.)

Charles J, Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass.. U. S., fith December, 1889; 10
years.

Claini.-lst. A sus pending device for electrie conductors, cousist-
ing of a metallic hook havitig a downwardly extended part adapted
for attachaient to a conductor bu be supported, and a laterally ex-
tending supporting wîre or cable connected te the hook, substantîally
as described. 2îîd. The coînbination, with a suitable conductor, of
a suspending device therefor, conîprising a metallic hook provided
with a downwardly extending part adapted to engage and be attached
to the conductor to ha supported, and an arched portion extendingr
laterally therefroin and downward into the plane of its support,' and
a lîîterally exteuding supporting wire or cible conuected tu the
hook, substantially as descrbbed. 3rd. Lu combinatioii with a suit-
able cunductor and a snpportiiig ear attached thereto, a suspender
device therefor, consisting of a metallie hook having a downwardly
extending part adapted for attachment to said ear, substantially as
described. 4th. Iu combination, with a suitable conductor and a
supportiug ear attached thereto, a suspending device therefor, con-
sisting of a metallie hook, having a downwardly extendiîîg part de-
tachîîbly secured to said ear, substautially as described. 5th . In
combination with a suitable conductor and a supporting ear or ears
attached thereto, a suspending device therefor, cousisting of a me-
tallic hook having a downwardly atîd laterally extending part con-
neeted te said ear or ears,substantially as described.

No. 33,070. Suspenision Device for Electric
-Railway Conductors- (Appareil de
suspension des coniucteurs de chemins de fer
6/ectriques.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynu, Mass. U.S., flth December, 1889; 10
years.

Claimi.-Isl. A device for suspending electric conducturs, consist-
ingof an aroh secured to a transverse support or supports, and an ear
or bail connected to the conductor to be suspended aud adjustably
secured te the arch. 2nd. A device for suspending electric conductors,
consisting ot an arch secured to transverse supports, and an ear or
bail depending from said arch and connected to the conductor lu be
suspendel, said arch being adjuîstably secured to the ear and insu lab-
el therefrom. 3rd. A device for suspending electrie conductors,
consisting of an arch secured 10 transverse supports, an ear
or bail depending theref rom, the up per end of said ear forming a
bearing upon which the arch rests, and a bolt secured t0 said ear and
passing through the arch, whereby the saine may be adjusted, and
insulating material between the ear and its support. 4th. A device
for suspending electric conductors, consisting of an arch secured t0
a transverse support or supports, an ear dependbtîg therefrom sup-
porting the electrie conductor. said ear haviug a horizontal flange
formed at or near bts upper part, upon which the arch is adapted te
rest, and a boIt passing through said flaîge and srch, whereby the
saine is rendcred adjustablo. 5th. A device for suspending electric
conductors, cousisting of a melallie arch spanning the conductors
10 he supported, an ear attaclied to said couductor, insulating ma-
terial secured to the arch, and iaeans securing the conductor sup-
porting ears to the said insulating material. 6th. A device for sup-
porting electrie conductors, consistiîîg of au arch, supported so as t0
prevent ils opening helow au ear secured la the conductor lu be car-
ried, mneans for connecting the ear and arch, and an insulating me-
dium interposed between the ear and the arch t0 prevent passage of
the main current te be supporîing devices.

No. 33,07 1. Dental Plate. (Flaque dentaire.)

John J. Stedman, LaPorte, Ind., U.S., 7th December, 1889: 5 years.
Claim-lst. The method of preparing partial dentures, having a

vulecanite base and retaining clasps thereon, whbcb method consists
in fi tting the clasps to the teeth lu th b3mouth, takiiîg an impression
with the clasps in situ, reuîoving the impression aud clasps together,
forming couniter-model, and traiisferriîig the clasps therebo lu part-
ing the muuld, and applying the soft rubber, setting the teeth and
vulcaîîizing as usual, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. Partial den-
tures, having a vulcaubte base with retaining clasps thereon, con-
formed to the natrl teeth embraced thereby, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 33,07 2. Parallel Ruler. (Règle parallêle.)

William B. Blackhall, Toronto, Ont., 7th Dacember, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. A ruler, consisting of a roller filtedt with bands of

ruhber or other suitable material suitably journalled in a frame
work, having a fixed rulbng surface lu front of the ruIler, substan-
tialIy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A ruler, consisting of
aroller fitted with bauds of rubber or other suitable material suit-
ably journalled in a frame work lîaving a fixed rulitîgsurface lu front
of tlie roller and a fluger rest behiud, substautially tis and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. A ruler, consisbing of a ruIler tltted with
bauds of rubber or other suitable inaterial suitably journalled lu a
fraine wurk having a fixed ruling surface lu front of the ruIler, and
a finger rest having a graduated scale and paper cutter behind the
roller, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,073. Trîînk Lid or Trîînk Top.
( Couvercle ou dessus de coffre.)

Harriet Stevens, Winnipeg, Man., 7th December, 1889; 5 years.
('lai».-lst. The combitiation of a trunk fiat ou top, having a

hinged lid, one-haîf as wide, or less tîîati one-haîf as wide. as the
trunk bîsell, substautially as and f'or the purpose hereinhefore sel

forth. 2nd. The combination of a hinged trunk lid, one haif as wide,
or less than one-hîl f as wide, as the trunk, and hinged to the trunk
along the top thereof, substnntially as sud for the purpose hercin-
before set forth. 3rd. The combini lion of a. trunk with a hinged Iid,
one-haif as wide, or less than one-baif ats wvide, as the trunk, having
in the lid divisions which May be opened iiiwards when the lid ils
thrown cornpletely hack, and whichi are covered by thin covers op-
euîng from the middle to opposite ends of the lid, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The combination
of a trunk with a hinged lid, one-haîf as wide, or Ie,,s than one-haif
as wide, as the trunk itself, haviug divisions in the lid thereof and
with drawers in that part of the top of the truuk, which part ils di-
rectly behind and equal in depth to the depth of the lid, substantiallyE
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. The combination,
of a trunk with a hinged lid, one-haîf as wide, or less than one-hetif
as ivide, as the trunk itself, haviug divisions iu the lid thereof with
drawers iu that part of the top of' the trunk, which part is directly
hehind and equal lu dept.h to the depth of the liii, and of a thiu cover
5 fitted inb the mouth of the truuk B and kept in place by clasps,
substantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 33,074. Purification of Water aîîd
Apparattus tiieretor. (Purification
de 1«eau et appareil pour cet object.)

William Auderson, Westminster, Eng., 7th December 1889; 5 years.
Claiim.-lst. lu an apparatus for purilying water, the combina-

tion, with a revolving cyliuder with hollow truuuious, which serve
as the inlet and outlet of shelves At, A2, set lu short lengths lu
echelon. as and for the purposes set forth. 2ud. Iu an apparatus
for purifying water, the combination, with the revolving cyliuder A
with inlet and outlet pipes F and G~, of the perforated pipe 1. as aud
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Lu au apparatus f'or purifying
water. the coînbiuation, with a revolviug cylinder having hollow
trunuions, which serve as the ivlet and outlet, of a perforated air
pipe passing up into the delivery pie, ail as herein set forth aud
for the purposes described. 4th. Lu a water purifying apparatus,
the combination, with a revolviug cyliuder throughi which the water
passes, of pairs of perforated divisiou plates L, L, the spaces of
which are filled with metallie iron iii division or other purifier, ail
as herein set forth.

No. 33,075. Ornainental Struet tire for
imfln nîieîîts. (Structure d'ornement
pour' les monuments.)

Gabriel Konigsberg, Denver, Col., U. S., 7th December, 1889; 5
years.

Otain.- The oruameutal struoture, 'as described, cousisting
of a base or interior fourilation of a commîn rough-faced inaterial,
cut or înoulded into a shape approximating that to be given the
finished article, au oruamcîîtal covering 2 of ',ues, &c.. over the
surface thereof, and securecl thereto, plaques 4 ziud metal tracery or
frame %vork 5 secured upou suclh covering aîîd aiding where appliedE
in retaining such coverbng, substautially as descrbbed.

No. 33,076. Device tor Evaporating Liqiîids.
(Appareil d'évaporation des liquides.)

John W. Lloyd, Ciuciunati, Olio, U. S., 7th December, 1889;
years.

Claji.- Ln an apparatus for evaporatiug or coucentrating 1
Iiquids or solutions, the heatiug plate A iuclined towards its dis- E
charge orifice, the trapped outlet, pipe D, the surrouundbng rim and
cover E eiicasing said plate, said riin beiîîg provided with lbquid
supplv pipes B aîîd air supply pipes K, and the cover E beiug pro-
vided with air outiet F, wlîereby a currelît of air is passed ovet the
surface, and of the muvbng liquid aîîd the resultaut vapors reusoved,
substantially as and f'or the purpose specified.

.No. 33,077, Paper Garinesît.
(Vêtement de papier.)

The R. C. Mudge Paper Clothing Company, Port Huron, (assignee of
Richard C. Mudge and Edgar M. WVassoîî, Detroit, Mich.,U.,
7th December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-- As a new article of manufacture, a garaient consiot-
iug of layers of cloth aud flexible sized paper baviug its outer edges
inclosing a biuding-tape, and stitched as dascribed, and provided
with approximately horizontal rows of perforations, aîîd tapes
secured to the garmerîts at or near the perforations of each row
farthest from the front opeuing of the garieut and passing alterna-
tely througb the said series of perforatious, wbereby the said
tapes are adapted to act as gathering euds, substautially as de-
scribed.

No. 33,078. Scart and N eek Tie Holder.
(Agrafe de cravate ot de col.)

Hlenry W. Atwater and Stanley L. Gedney, East Orange, N.J., U.S.,
7th December, 1,S89; 5 years.

Chîim.-Tlie scarf and necktie holder constructed substantially as
herein described, with the clips a and hooks b united by the cross-
bar c, arranged to exteud between the clips above the stud or button
hale when applied toi the collar.

No. 33,079. Buickle. (Boucle.)
The Syracuse Specialty Mlanufacturing Company, (assignee of John

ŽNase,) Syracuse, NI.Y., IJ.S., 7th )ecember, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. A huekle consistîng of a plate A provided with slot-

way lu its front end, a plate B providled with a flauge 8 ou its front
end, and a finger-lever provided with a cross-bar Il, fitting botween
the plates aud behind the flange 8, substantially as described. 2nd.
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A buckle consistinguof the plate A consbructed with a plane inner
face, a plate 8 secured bcneath the plate A and provided with a
transverse recess in its outer end,and al finger-lever providcd with a
cross-bar Il fltting wîthiu the recess, suhstantiahly as descrihed. 3rd.
Lu a buckle, a lower plate hent at its outer end to form a transverse
rectangular recess, a plate A secured upon thec plates B and having
a plane muner face and closing the receýzs. and a lever slotted across
its muner end to forrn a cross-bar, and the cross-bar mounted in said
recess. in cumbination substautially as described.

,No. 33,080. Sewiug Maeliinie.
(Machine à coudre.1

Charles Goodyear, Jr., (assignee of Zacha ry T. French and William
C. Meyer,) Boston, Mass., U.S., 7th Decciohe.i- 1889; 5 years.

Clrin-Ist. Lu a sole sewing machine, a houked needle to enter
the upper and sole andemerge therefroru in the innerchannel there-
of, and a thread guide to supplI' the hook of the needle with thread,
comhined wîth a take-up, as h-, and a cam to operate it. whereby
the thread 18 drawn upun by the take-up to set the stitch while the
needle is iu the material, and to also draw off thread trom the thread
supply, suhstantially as descrihcd. 2nd. lu a sole sewing machine,
aL hooked needle to enter the upper and sole and egnerge therefroin
in the imuer channel thereof, and a thread guide to supply the hook
of the needle wîth thread, cuîubined with a main take-uîs, a cain to
actuate it tu draw thc thread and set the sbitcls while the needle is in
stock, and the loup of the thread last drawn through the stock is yet
ou the shank of the needle, and at the same tiine to draw off thread
for a new stitch, and with an auxiliary spring actuated take-up to
take up the slack in the needle thread drawn off hy the main take-
up, sud thereafter give up the said slack thread to the needle as the
latter acts tu draw a loop ut thread through the stock, substantially
as described. 3rd. Lu a sole sewing machine, the take-up, the
the thread guide and the hooked needie, combincd wîth the thread
holder and its attached rocking shaft, whereby the thread holder is
muade lu act upon the needle thresd between the thread guide and
the stock, and while the needle is lu the stock and the last loup of
thread drawn thruugh the stock is yet un the shauk of the needle,
the said thread holder taking froru the take-up through the thread
guide, before the thread guide acts tu lay the'thread into the hook uf
the needle, a sufficient quantity of thread tu prevent it rendîng
through the huuk of the needle as the loup is heing drawn by the
needle through the stock, substantîally as described.

No. 33.081. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre..)

Charles Goodyear, Jr., (assignee of Zachary T. French and William
C- Meyer), Boston, Mass., U.S., 7th December 1889 ; à years.

Clc:mi.-lst. Iu a sewiug machine, a work support combined with
a clamp and a pull-off, the clamp acting tu hold the needle thrend
between the pull-off and the needle, the said pull-off at such time
acting bu draw froru the thread supply a sufficent quautity of' threa.d
ru form the next stitch to be made, substautially as described. 2nd.
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and composed of the base bar 5 having fulcrum points 6 resting
in the bracket 4, and the arm 7 carrying the contact piece at its
free end. 2nd. The comniination, substantially as set forth, of the
diaphragm, the amnplifying lever having a yoke 9 at its f ree end, the
contact pencil 10) supporting independently of the diaphragm
and resting against the pelicil 10, the hanging pendils 13. 3rd. The
coulbination, substantially as set forth, of the diaphragun, the lever
to amiîlify its; vibrations, the contact pericil c:Lrried hy the
lever, and the hanging contact 1îencils resting against the lever
pencîl, and adjustable as to their angles of inclination, so as to vary
the pressure with which they bear against the lever pencil. 4th.
The counhination, substantially as set forth, otf the dianhraîgm, the
contact isencil vihrating thereby, the hanging pencils resting against
said flrs9t mentioncd pencil. and the rod and hrackcts muving up and
down, upuon which rod the hanging pencils are suspended and mnay
be adjusted. to regulate the pressure of the same upon the first men-
tioned pencil.

No. 33,084. T)eviee for the Maiutactsire ot
Pare Ice. (Appareil de fabrication de la
glace pure.)

Gustave Des Trois Maisons, <co-inventor with Deiphis Olîgny), Mon-
treal, Que., 7th December, 1889; 5 years.

Ci.-t.A shallow basin A provided with a flltering appara-
tus connected with a watcr supply, anîd having drain pipes and their
necessary valves and valve stemns, substantially as hercin shown
and described. 2nd. The basin A provided wi th a filtering apparattis,
the air puînps D, tubes E and mouth pieces F.and the drain pipes G.
with their valves and valve stemns Il, ail substantially as herein
described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,085. Electro Regulator.
(-Electro regulateur.)

Alfred Gartuer and Carl A. Noack, Dresden, Germany, 7th Decem-
ber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. Iu an electrical speed-regulator, the combination of
a rotary shaft. an inqulated collar, condutorsi,i', a hoois flxed to
said insulated collar and moving longitudinally on said shaf*t under
the influence of centrifugal force, and a coritact-bearing adapted
to engage the hooîî and cioplete an eleetrical circuit, substantially
as anîd tur the purpo4ei set forth. 2ud. lu au electrical speed-
regulator, the conibinatîon of a shaft d. an iusulated houp a, and a
collar k arr;tiigcd on said shaft and adopted to transmnit the current
from the ssiI liîo'p to the shaft, subst-intially as and for the Isur-
poses set forth. 3rd. In an electrical speed-regulator,the coinhination
of an insulating-sleeve CI arranged on a rotary shaft dl a collîîr C
arranged on said sleeve, a hoop flxed tu said cullar and to a sliding
cullar, iusulated as at el from said shaft, and a, collar k adapted to
make a contact with said slidiug collar, and conductors j, j', con-
uected with the shaft and collar.C respectively saiti parts bcing air-
rangzed and combined substantially as and ior the purposes set
forth.

.No. 33,086. Worknian's Time Register.
(Régistre du temps des ouvriers.)

William K. Bassford and Edwin B. Maynard, New York, N.Y.,
U.S., 9th December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claisa-lst. Iu a workman's time register, a paper registering-
sheet graduated int spaces indicating fixed periods of tirue by
transverse hunes, and moved longitulinally by clock-work so that
the said time-spaces of the sheet are required tu pass an in-
dicating point or hune in exact periuds of titue oorresponding with
the actual clock-time. lu combination with magnets indicating haîn-
mers or markers arranged to make imprints on the said time card or
paper hy ineans of a carbon or inked tape-ribîson, the actuating
inaguets for the hammers or markcrs, the electric circuit, the bat-
tery or generator, a turnstile, devices for îuaking and breaking the
circuit separated by the turustile, and the push-buttons for closing
the circuit through the hammer-actuating magnets, substantially as
set -forth. 2nd. lu a workman's titue register, the combination of
the graduatedirecord-receiving sheet, clock-wurk devices for inoving
the sheet, the hammers or markers, elcctro-magnetic devices for
operating them, the hattery or generator, the electrie circuit, the
switch-hoard. the turustile, devîces operated by the turustile for
opening and closing the circuit from the generator to the switoh-
board, and the push-huttons for closing the circuit through the
electro-magnetie devices for operating the hammers or ruarkers,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. A carbon or inked tape wotind on
retaining-rollers affixcd respectîvely to the opposite ends, and
drawn tightly across the face of atie-card or sheet and iu close
juxtaposition thereto, and provided with actuating xuechanism
driven hy clock-work su as to muve the Raid rihbon slowly îrcross
the face of the time-sheet in flxed periods of time, in combination
with said time-sheet and electro-înagnetic inarking hamers8 ar-
ranged to strike against the said carbon ribhon and mnake impres-
sions therefrom on the face of the timle-sheet said electro-inagnetic
marking device actuated or set iu uperation hy a burnstile, and
circuit closiug keys, substanbially as described and set forth. 4th.
An electro-magnetie time-marker provided with a regularly moving
tirne-sheet, eltcetro-magnetic inarkiný hammrers, and a turustile ar-
ranged su that but une person at a tine can iass the marking-point
and operate the machine, as described and set forth. 5th. The
mechanîsîn for coupling or uucoupling thetshaft 0 with the main
ruiler or druru B, consistîng of the cogged-piulions 0' and 01î, acte-
ating-lever Il attached to the shaft, or axle 0, comhined and arrang-
cd as deâcrihed.
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No. 33,087. Atmnosplierie Thierino-E lectric
Ge iierttor. (Générateur tlîermno.électri.
que atmosphérique.)

William S. de L. Roberts and James S. Mollison, Sydney, N.S.W.,9th December, 1889; 5 years.
Ciaim-lst. In thermo-electric generators. the air tight bot airchamber in combination with the projectingthermno-electric couples,substantjally as described and as illustratel in the dirawings. 2nd.In thermo-electric generators,the comnbination of the hot air chamberand thermo-electric couples with a pyro safety valve aud py ro gauge,substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Mak-ingr thermo-electrie couples of two metals or alinys whicb melt atdifferent temperatures, su that the metal or alloy of which the ele-ment is couposed shall, while in proceas of casting, cause thepartial fusion of the metal or alloy of which the cunnecting piecesara composed, and another alloy be thus forîoed at the point ofunion uf the mataIls or alloys, substautially as described andfor the purpose therejo set forth.

No. 33,088. Appliance for A d d r e ss iln g
Truaîiks, etc. (Appareil pour adresser
les coffres, etc.

Joseph A. Bégin, Quebec, Que., 9th December, 18s9; 5 years.
Ré5sumé. La combinaison d'un cadre en métal muni de grouves oucoulisses pour recevoir une platine qui a des côltés qui se ferment sumoyen de jointures sur les bords de la carte adres.Qée a fin de let teniren place, cette platine poussée dans les coulisses est retenue aumoyen du ressort fait ou plié en forme de V a l'extrémité du quel lebord plié en crochet sert de prise pour retirer la platine des coulis-ses, tel que cidessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 33.089. Gaine and Board for uise iii
Playing Saine. (.Jeu et table de jeu.)

John J. Ridge, Enfield, Eng., 9tb Deceruber, 1889;, 5 years.
Claim.-The herein described construction of game hoard for play-ing a game with a baIl or marble, and consisting of a fiat circulardisc of wood, cardboard or other suitable material, having a rimextending sufficiently above the surface of the disc to permit thebaIl rolling off, and whose cîrcumference is divided into a nUmnber ofseparate divisions of a size just sufficieut to admit the baIl, the saiddivisions being lettered or otberwise marked, substantially as andfor the purpose described.

No. 33,090. Baling Press. (Presse d'empayuetcye.>

Charles E. Whitman and Henry le. Whitman, St. Louis, Mo.. U.S.,9th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. The combination, in a baling-press, or a, traverser,jointed pitman connectad to the traverser at one end, means for im-parting movemant tu the traverser and to which the pi tman iM con-_nected at the other end, and means coonecting the pitinao to a fixedobject for the purpose of acceleratiug the toovement of the traver-ser. 2nd. The combination, in a baling-press, of a traverser", jointedpitmao connected to the traverser at one end, means for impartingmovemeut to the traverser and to which the pitmani is connected atils other end, an arm couuacted at one end to the pitmuan at thejoint, and connected at its other end to the trame ot the machine,for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a baling-press, the combination,with a traverser, means for iMparting movelinent to the traverser,and a jointed conneetion between the traverser, and maos for im-parting the movameot, of a means for acceîerating the movaînentof the traverser by throwing the joiuted connection out of line.4th. In a baling-press, the comîniotion of a traverser. jointed pît-man connected to the traverser at its inner end, at driving-shaît,means for connecting the outer end of the pitmsn to snii shaft, andau srm for couuacting the pittoan to a fixed object f'or the purposeot acceleratiog the movament of the traverser. fith. Io a baling-press, the combination of a traverser, jointed pitman connecled tothe traverser at its muner end, cog-whael to which the pitmao is con-nected at its outer end, driving-shaft to which the cog-wheel isuecured, and an arm coonectiog the pitmao to a fixed point for thcpur pose of, accelerating the mnovement of the traverser. 6th. it abaliog-press, the combination of a traverser, jointei sitman con-nected to the traverser at its muner end, driving-shaft, cug-_wheeîsecured to the s9haft and to which the pitman is secured at its outerend, and an arm p ivoted to the pitînan at the joint at une end, sudpivoted at ifs ut ber end to the fraine of the machine, sulustantiallyas and for the purpuse set forth. 7th. In a baling-pross, in combin-ation with a friction-pulley and a brake, a lever connected both tothe pulley and to the brake, whereby the two are operate] siînul-taoaously, substantially as set forth. 8th. lu at baluuug-press, thecombination with a triction-driving pulley and brake-niechanisin, atsingle lever connected to said ptîlley and brake for simultaneousîyoperatiug the parts, substantially as specified. 9tb. lu at baling-press, tha combination ut the friction-pulley, a brake wheel mounur-ed on the shaf t, a brake for eugaging the wheel, a lever connecte]lboth to the pulley and to the brake to simultaoeously operate theparts, substantially as set forth. lOth. lui a haling-press, thccumbination of the main driviog-shaft and frictiosî-îulley onsaid shaft, the latter consgisting of' an outer rim or unember, anmuner ring made in parts, each ut said parts having a t ree sud a fix-ed end, pivoted levers eugaging the free ends of the innor part utthe muner ring. the sliding collar, means for counectiog the cullar to,the free ends of the muner ring, and means for sliding the collar,substantially as and for the purpose set forth, llth. lu a baling-pres,the combination of the main driving-shaft and f riction-pulleythe latter coosisting ut an outer ring, an muner ring made in parts,une end of each part being fixed and the other f ree, pivoted leversin contact with the free ends ut the louer ring, a sliding-collar, rodscoooecting the collar to the free ends of the levers, and means for

slidiug the collar, substaotially jas aod for the purpuse set forth.l ý2th. Lu a baling-press, the combinstion of the main drivîug-shaft
and friction-pulley, the latter coosisting of an outer ring, au munerring made in parts, one end of each part beiug fixe] aud the otherfree, lugs un the free ends of the parts of the muner ring, pivotedlevers, lugs ou the pivote] endls ut the levers bearing agaiust t h lugaou the parts ut the muner ring. alidine-collar, connection betweenthe collar aud the free ends of the levers, and means for slitliug thecollars, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. l3th. In abaling-press,the combination of the driving-shaft sud friction -pullay,the latter coosisting of an outer ring, au muner ring made in parts,une and of each part being fixe] aud the other frac, pivuted leverRiu contact with the free ends of the parts ut the muner ring, sliding-c<llar. adjustable rods conoectiug the slidiug-collar to the free endsof the levers, and means four uiioving the sliding-collar, substantiallyas su for the purpusse set forth. l4th. lu a baliog-pressthe combinationof the ulriviug-shaft sud pullay, the latterconsisting of an oter ring,an' muer ring made in parts, one end of each part heiug fixed sud theother end f rea, bushing located hetween the muner sud oter rings,luga ou tha free ends of the muner ring, levers pivote] to arns ou abob fitting on susid shaft, logs ou the pivoted ends of said levers,shiding collar, adjustable rods couuectiug the collar to the frac codsof said levers, right sud left hand uts for adjusting the lengths ofsqaid rods, sud means for sliding sai] collar, substantially as and forthe purpose set forth. 15th. Io a baling-prass. the combination oftha driviug-shaft, frictiou-pulley ou the shaft, s rock-shaft provide]with au uperstiug lever or levers, couuection batwean the rock-shaftsud friction puhley for throwing the latter in aud ont of gear, abrake-whecl of the driviug shaft, at brake for coming in contact withsaid wheel, sud connection between the brake an] said rock-shaft,whereby, when the frictioo-pulley is diaengaged, that brake will beapplied sud vce versa, substantially as sud for the purpose set forth.lfith. Iu a baling-prass, the corubination of the driving-shaft, fric-tion-pulley, rock-shaft provided with an oparating-leN er, connectionhetwean the friction-pulley sud said ruck-shatt, whereby the latteria thruuwu in sud ont of gear,'brake-wheel, brake-shoe pivota] nearthe wheeî. aud a eam on said rock-shatt for beariug agaiust thebrake-ahue sud forcing it into frictional contact with said brake-wheal, substautialîy as sud fur the purpusa set forth. l7th. Io abaliug-presa, the combination ut the driving-shaft, brake-whaehon tho shaft, braka-shoa, rock-shaft, the rock-shaft be-iug provided with au oparating lever, sud the camou the shaf t bearing against the shoe sud pressing it against thebrake wheel, substantially as snd for the purpose set forth. lSth.Iii cominention with s baling-press, au indicator inachaoism con-sisting of a serrated whaaî sdjustably held in contact with the bales,substautially a.s sud for the purp9se set forth. 19th. lu combina-tin with a baling-prass, an indîcator cousisting ut s trame, asarrstad wheeî journaled in the trame, a gong, sud a pin ou thewheel for augagîug sud soundiug the gong, substantially as sud forthe purpose set forth. 2Oth. Iu combination with a baling-press, suindicator consistingu ot s tframe, st serrated wheel journaled in thetrame gong operatad by the wheeî. sud a spriug conuection batwaanoua end ot the, trame sud the press, substautislly as and for thepurpose set forth. 21st. lu a baîing-press, in combination with atraverser aud maos for operatiug it, a packer sud maos for con-îîecting the packer to the maos for operatin ' the traverser, where-by the pcker is operatel by a positive intermittent movament sub-stantially as sud for the purposa set forth. 22uîd. Iu a bsling-press,

the ciobination of the traverser, groovad wheel. or whaels foruperating the traverser, packer sud coonection between the packeraud the grooved wheel or wheels. substantially as set forth- 23rd.Iu a beali.g-press, the cobination ut the traverser, vertical whaal8 haviugi cam-grooves 114, packer snd commoetion between the c tn-
i ov n thle whael sud the packer, Rubstantialiy as set forth. 24th.~n aba iug-vress, in soînhination with the traverser sud maos foroperating it, an iiiterumtteotly mnovabla packer, sud meas connect-ing the packar to the mantos for uperatiug the traverser. said con-uacting ineans coosisting ut a pivotedi laver sud a ru] 112 betweeîithe lever etu] p.icker, suhstantially as sud for the purpose set forth.25th. Iu a baliog-press, in comubinatin with the traverser sud meansfor nparatinir it, at packer sud s coonectin betwean the packer anoldimaos for operatiug the traverser, said conaction being pro-vided with a spring tu> svoid dangerut' breakiug the packer, substao -tially as set forth. 26th. ln a baling-press, ini comntination with straverser sud mnaos for operating it, s plate 105, pivoted lever 106,rod 112 connecta] to tie lever, a complressible spring on the latterallowing movament to the plate 105 when offera] ton much rasis-ftanuce, sud mechaiiism for oparating the traverser, substantially asset forth. 27th. In a baliug-press, in combiostin with the traver-ser sud uoeauus for operating it, plate 10.5, juivota] lever 106, counter-balance oui the lever, suitable steadyiug davice conoected to theplate sud s fixe] ohject, sud conuectin betweeo the lever sud meansfuir operntiug the traverser, substsotially as and for the purpose setforth. 28th. lu a baliuîg-press, in counbioatiuu with tha traverserani] mesuis fuir operating it, plate 103, pivotad lever 106, couinection

bctween the lever sud maos for operstiug the traverser,aod an arm109 cuuuectiiug the plate to a fixe] objeet, substantially as set forth.29th. Iu a baling-pross, in couulination with the traverser sudmaos for operating it, plate 105, pivote] lever 106, cunnactionbetwaen the lever aunu maos for operating the traverser, arin 109coonected at uone au] tii the plate, aud by tie othusr an] to s fixe]object, au] a spriuîg 116, suhstantially as an] for the purpose setforth. 30thi. Iu at balimig-Iuress, in couobinamiuu svith the traverserau] mnciius tuur uu;eratiug it. a folder hatving divergent, laces 205. 206,spring-arý u(ri the tramne ut the uiichine counaecte] to sai] folder,sud ruIler 20 1 jumiraled ini the back ut' sai] foluler sud adapte] tobear on the i r.tioa of the baling-chamber, substantiaîly as sud forthe purpose set forth.
No. 33,091. Siglit for Fowling Pieces and

otiier Fire Arius. (MVire pour les
fusils de chasse et autres aromes à feu.)

Eben J. Catlar, Cleveandou, Ohio, LT. S., 9th Decembar, 1889 ; 5 years.
?luin.-Ist. Iu combination with a, gun, a pair of sights attschedthereto at the breochl at opposite sida, ut' the normal sigbt fiue ut
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the barrel or barrels, whereby the sight line to the object aimed at
will extend acroqs or diverge frorn the said normal sight line, sub-
statitiaîly as set forth. 2na. [n combination with a gun, a pair of
sights mounted at the breh thereof on opposite sides of the nor-
Mal sight line of the barrel or barrels, and each capable of laterel
adjustiment, whereby the sight lino to the object aiîned at will
extend across or diverge froin the said normal sight line, and the
angular adjustmcnt thereto maY be varicd et will, substantially as
set forth.

No. 33,092. Loose Pislley Lubrieator.
(Graisseur de poulie folle.)

Jay B. Rhodes, Kalamazoo, Mich.. U. S., 9th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a loose pulley having the inter-
naI Channel, and the incline passages leading froin, the end of the
pulley hub into said channel, the collar having the oil cuis and
passage leading froin said cup to the outer ends of said channels, and
a spring exerting a pressure on said collar to keep it in contact with
the end of pulley hub, substantielly as sot forth. 2nd. '£he combin-
ation of a loose pulley having the internal charînel and incline pas-
sages Ieading front the endl of the pulley hub into said channel, a
coller loose on the shaft sidea of the pulley and having the oit cup
on top, the balancing iveight below the passage leading froin seîd
cup to the ends of said inclined passages, and a spring exerting a
pressure against tlîe collar to keep it in contact with the bob of the
pulley, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. Tlie comnination of a loose
pulley having the internaI channel, and inctined Passages leading
from the end of the pulley hub into said channel, the collar loose on
the shaft side of the pulley. said collar having an oil cup and a pas-
sage. the latter le.sding f rom said cup to said incline passages in the
pulley hub, and a balancingweight to keep the oil cur. uppermnost, a
stuffing box to the outer end of said collar loose on the shaft, and a
spring exerting a direct pressure against said stuffing box and thus
an indirect pressure against the coller. substantially as set forth.
4th. The combination of a loose pulley having the internat channet
and oil passages leading into it, the cure et the end of the putley
hub heing enlarged. the balanced collar buose on the shaft side of
the pulley, said collar having an oil cup and a passagre, the latter
leading from said eup to the inclined passages of the pulley hub, and
the tennonetl end buose in the enlargement of the core of said hub,
and a spring keeping said collar in contact with the pulley huh,
substantially as set forth.

INo. 33,093. Regulator for Electie Ctir-
retitS. (Régulateur des courants électri-
ques.)

Joseph A. Vansant and Frank S. Anderson, Easton, Ind , U.S., 9th
Deceniber, 1889; 5 years.

C irlt.The electrical current regulator propor cunsistitig of
a cell or receptacle, a powdered material which is composed of col,-
ductive and non-conductive substances, which are lu tlîe forai of dry
powders, intimnately mixed together and contai ned iii said receptacle,
a mnovable plunger by whose adjustment the said inaterial may be
compressed more or less for the purpose ut secu4ring the slesired
degree of conductivity, and metallie circuit Connections whicli are
in contact with the powdered material, ýsubstanitielly as shown and
described. 2nd. The electrîcal current regulator lerolpercolisistinig of
a coli or receptacle, a powdered inaterial consisting of carbon and
mineraI wool and contained iii sncb receptacle, a minoable plonger
by whose adjustmnent the sail inaterial mnîy ho coîupressed more or
less for the purpose of securing the desired degree ot conductivity,
and inetallie Circuit connections whýcl are in Contact wvith the
Powdered material, snbstnntially as shown and described. 3rd. The
multiple-cell regolator liroper consisting of et serios of colIs or
receptaclos; tilled wlrli powdered carbon and minerai wool, a moetta

Plato fo rming the toi, of said celîs, a mnovable plunger for eacli cel,.
2nd circuit wirea' wlîich conneet with saîd Plate and the powdered

material, as sliown and described. 4th. The comrbination, witý the
regolator proper consisting of a series of colIs containing e vowdered
conductivo and non-condtictive material, and a ploniger for compres-
sing it, uf cols and the circuit-breaker iormed of a series of metal
finjgers, andikt rotatable cylinder wbose periphery is dividel into con-
ducting portions. andi a series of insulateti circuit wires wbich con-
nect the saiti colIs anti fingers, anti a tiisconnected return wire, al
substantially as shown andi dsscribed, whereby tho rotary adjustment
of the cylinder graduates the strength of the current lu the circuit
or cota off the current altogether, as specifieti 5th. A current
regulatorconsisting of a receptacle contaiiig a powdered substance
having a certain degree of conductiviiy, aL circuit breaker incloseti
iii said receptacle, andi a comupressor f'or varying tho pressure opon.
anti the resultinf, density of saiti substance, as and tor the isorîoso s
specifieti. 6tb. ihe improved regulat<ir shown ln shoot 4, corisisting
of the large non conductitig cylinder 1, the, circuit-breaker t ormed of
the non-coiiductitig cylinder 2, the electrical conitact ;5, ain adjust-
able circuit connector 3, the powdered inateriel 6, e Piston for coin-

prsig ,h ater, andi a rodti or adjusting the Piston. substakitially
as ecrbd 7th. Iu an electrie regulator shooet 1, the cominiain
with the conducting wiro C, divideti as s-pecifieti, of the noii-coiiduct-
ing cylinder 1, the metal rod 5enti the smali îîun-conducting cylindor
2, the surrounding powdered Conmposite material 6. the piston 7, tho
iserew thread rod 3 workiuig lu a nuit at the lower end ut sai(l cylintier.
and provideti with e suitable heati for use in turning it, as specifieti.

No. 33,094. Autoîîîatic G o v e r Il o r fo0r
El ectrilt Nlotors ailtd for Dyîîa-
iîîos. (Gouverneur automatique pour les
moteurs électriques et les dynamos,

Charles Norswortby anît John C. Lindop, (assignees of Williamn
Morrison), St. Thamnas, Ont., lOtb December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claini.-The autoinatic governor C, substantiaîly as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.
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.No. 33,095. Pessary. (Pessaire,)
Charles B. Butler, S pringfi el d. Mass., (assigneeouf A]freti W. Sperry,

Hlartford,. Conu.,) U.S., lOtb December, 1889 : 5 years.
Cleim.-As a new article of manufacture, a pessary cunsistingof a

stoîn with an enlergeti heati rising frutu the centre of a cop-shapeti
hase whicb bas a concavity lu its bottoîn, said concavity having a
depentient screw-threatiet stem, anti a hendle with a rountiod endi
iii wbich is a thro-tded socket adapteti to emîgage the screw-threaded
stemi, substantîally as specified.

No. 33,096. Sewiiig Macinie for Makiiig
Two Unies of Sewiuug Siînultanl-
elously. (Machine ài coudre faisant deux
coutures simultanément.)

Chippoll Allen & Ca., (asqigneo of Thomas .R. Russiter,) Bristol,
Eng., lOth Decemnber, 1889 ; 5 years.

CIimii.-Ist. In a sewing machine, the combination of a pair of
neeties. a needie plate, or a portion of a clotb plate, with boles or
passages for hoth the needles, and a donuble arrangement of rotetory
shuttles, substantîally as heroînhefore describeti. 2nd. Iu a sewîng
machine, the conination of a pair of neetiles adjostable and fixable
witlî respect to eacb other, a needle plate, or a portion thereof, or ot
the cloth plate, with bobsq or passages for the needie therein andi
remnovable and replaceable in position, and a double arrangement of
rotatury shuttles. the une atijustable and fixable witb respect to the
other, end provideti with atijustable and fixable driving gear, sub-
statially as hereinhefore described andi illustrated by accompany-
ing drawings.

No. 33,097. Sieve for Flour and Similar
Sublstancees. (Sas pour la farine et les
substances similaires.)

Morris Lary, New York. N.Y., lOth December, 1889 : 5 years.
('tain.-lst. In a flur receptable anti sifter, a closed case divided

into two compartiments by a tepering spout, and books pivoted
to the sides of saiti s ont, lu conubination witb a ameve cunnected ta
said spout by said ouka, saiti sieve cansisting of a cup with a
hottom acredîl, anid a iantile for saiti cup mounted ta, oscillate in
bearinga thereon, an agitator cunstructeti to muve laver the screen
and pruviticd with a stem, extending thence vertically to the top of
the cup, anti thence borizontally above the bandîe, and tbencedtown-
wartil into andi through the bandle axîally thereof and fastened
theretu, whereby the stem of the agitator flormas the axle of the
handle, a cuver clusing the bottoîn of said cop, said cuver bemng
hinged ta said cop, anti fitting agaînst its hottoui below the acreon.
a link bingo for cannecting the cuver ta the cup, and a faatening for
holding the cuver againat its bottum, substantielly as set forth. 2nti.
In a flo.r receptacle, the csae A provitiet with a sieve and con-
structeti witb a supportingz bail on une of its aides, snob bail con-
structeti with a face parallel witb the aide uf the case aud witb two
uppositely inclinoti faces extending lu planes at angles of forty-five
degrees relatively thereto, wbereby the bail will fit bath maraltel anti
angular surfaces.

No. 3~3,098. Uitloadiiig -AttachrLneiit tor Cars.
(Appareil de déchargement des chars.)

Jonathan S. Harsbman, Harabman. Obio, U. S., 1Oth Deoemnber.
18b9 ; 5 years.

Plain.-Ist. Tbe combination, witb a car bodiy, provided with
eligneti bearinga. uf a shovelling board hingeti to a roti rosting in said
hearimîgs, substantiaîly as specified. 2nd. The combination, with a
car bodiy having aligneti bearinga near its opper edge et its end, of a
hinnged siiovelîing board or guide supporteti hy a rud rosting lu said
aligiiet bearingi. substantialîy as specified. 3rd. The cumubi nation,
with a car body having aligmied bearingm near its endtin its aide walls,
of a shovel huard provideti witb a longitudinal qleeve or hiall hinîgo
alomg its opper etige, anti a bingo mod passed tbruugb saiti aligneti
bearimîg ami] sleeve ur haîf luge, anti provi tiet with a heati
at one endi aid a threadoti Portiun et the ut her endi, biaving a soeur-
inîgnut tornoti thereun, subs9tantially as s9pecifieti. 4tb. The combi-
nation, with a car body having bearinga lu its$ide wal ls, of a shuvol-
inng hoard provideti witb a tiownwardly-turned aleeve along its upper
etige, anti a binge roti baving a h a adt a threaded portion, anti a
tnt turneti un the threadoti porto le the binge rode suhstentiaîly as
ejiecifieti. 5tb. The combinnation, îevith a car botiy. pruviieti with
aligneti bearings, of a shoveling buard provitiot with an integral
aleeve alonig its upperotige, andea heaedt tbreatiod bingo roti having
ei securmng nul, on its threadeti portion, substantialIy as speified
fitî. TIie cumbinnation, with a car body, uf a sbuvelimîg huard hingeti
to une of the walîs thereof anti atianîte t tur within the bodiy, sub -
stantially as specifieti.

No. 33.099). Closet Cistern.
(Réservoir (le latrines.)

Daviti L. Dwitnnell, George A. Miller anti Charles Hl. Miller, Mon-
treal, Que., lOth Decenber, 1889; 5 years.

Cla iie.-Ist. lu a water chot cisteru. the combinetion, with the
dnscbarge pipe, ut às bell or cuver no(';pteti ta normnally surroundt the
muner prujccting endi thereof lu quch menner that, as said bell or
caver is raiseti anti imn.ediately dropped, the wator in tino ciatorn
wilI ho disehergeti tbrougb qaidi pipe, substantially in theo mariner
specifieti. 2nd. The combination, withl the cistoru, lnavitni inbiet E
anti a tievice for eontrobling samne, of the oîbwardlY-p)rojecting dis-
charge pipe F, bell G, lever M anti puli-down 0, substemtiaîîy as
anti for the purpose specifieti.
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No. 33, 100. Water Closet a n d Reservoir
tiieref or. (Cabinet à l'eau et réservoir.)

Smith E. Hughes, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., 1Oth Deceinher, 1889;
5 years.

Claiiii.-lst. The combination of the reservoir, having a supply
pipe, a diseharge regulating valve in tho lower portion, and a vent
opening in the top, with a valve elosing ssid opening. and a lever
carrying said valve and connectcd to a yielding diaphragm, which
closei an opening in the top of the reservoir and isý acred upon by the
pressure of water in said reserviir when the latter is filled with
water, aIl substantially as specified. 2nd. The coinhination of the
reservoir, having a sup)ply pipe, a liseharge regulating valve in thelower portion, and a cap having a vent passage carmLsnicating with
an overfiow pipe, and a vent opening bctween said passage and the
interior ofithe reservoir, with a valve closing said vent apening, and
a valve lever having a diaphragin adapted to another apening in the
cap of the reservoir, aIl substatntially as specified. Srd. The combi-
nation of the reservoir, the cap ha%,igi a vent passage wîth an open
discharge pipe, a valve for closing communication between said pas-
sage and t he reservoir, and an overfiow pipe surroundinig the dis-
charge pipe, but providing a space between the two, ail substantially
as specified. 4th. The howl. having a d'wn-turne'l fiange around the
top, in combination with the water supply box discharging down-
ward ino tic bowl and laterally behind the fiange, ais set forth. 5th.
The combination of the valve with the side guides having spring
rods overlapping the side wings of the valve, as set forth.

No. 33,101. Barrel and sinsilar Package.
(Bai-il et vaisseau semblable.)

William Armstrong, Markdale, Ont., lOth December, 1889; 5 years.
Cla ini.-A !)arrel. or other cylindrical package, cornposed of an in-ner skin made of vertical staves. encircied and enclosed by an outer

skin formeil by a thin sheet of wool, bent lengthwise, so that its
grain shaîl extend round the inner skin at right angles to the grain
oi the vertical staves, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 33,102. Ciretilar Brus>. (Brosse circulaire.)

Norman Knowles, Bolton, and William Philipson, Astley Bridge,
near Bolton, Eng., lOth December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-ln circular brushes, the cambination cf the block or body
Bhbaving the slots or recesses C, Io receive the adjustable bristie
stocks 1), the perforated plates E fixed on the block or body 13, and
means for raising and lowering the ad justable bristle stocks D, to
determîine tbe amnount of bristle that is required ta projeet through
the perforations G in the plates E, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 33,103. M1etlîod or Process for obtaiung
Aliiiiiiiis. (Mode oit procédé de- pro-
duction de l'aluminum.)

Martin WVanner, Robinson, Col., UT.S., llth Deceraber, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ctcim.-lst. The process of o6

taining the mataI aluminium herein
described, cansisting in treating ai fused al uminons fluioride or fliuor-
ides, while in a mnoten metallic bath, and protected fromn oxidizing
agents, withi a re-sigcnt, wh',se elements disassociate lit at temopera-
ture below thec fulsing point af the aluminous iuoride or fluorides,
and having an clament of such afflimiies that it ilisplaces the alumni-
nium in the fluoride or fluorides, but having ni) clenent. adatted ta
unite with the.aluiniiumi, substantially as set forthl. 2nd. The pro-cess of obt.iniing aluminium, by treating a base oif fused aluminonus
fluoride or fluiorides while in a bath ai* inolen iodtaI and protactad
from oxidizing agents with a sulphida or Silicon or equivalent re-
agent, substantially as set forth and described.

No. 33,104. Coal Wasliiiig and CIeaning Ma-
cIîincry. (Machmine à lav'er et nettoyer le
charbon.)

Carl Luhrig, Dresden, Saxony, and .John C. Cunningham, Glasgow,
Scotland, llth Daember, 1889;, 5 years.

Clai.-Ist. The herein described process for treating coal, so asta obtin separate produets theref rom, the said process consisting afthe following successive operationa, sep:rating the crude ca ;il inovarious sizes by a screening drum, washimug the sapa rate sizes in se-parate jiggers, or sets cf jiggers, drainiing the washed coals,' separat-
ing the heavy mineraI matters and recovering the sludgo as sedimient.
2nd. In the process reierred to in the prcceding edaim, ifter w ashing
intergrown or st(>ney coal, hreaking il up by a crusher and again
washing by jigger or ,iiggers. 3rd. Iii couobination with a Feditnemt
collector and mier clarifier, a tine inmeFhed screemuing druin for sepa-rating the sludga material ino larger and sinaller varticles.

No. 33,105. lilcait or Exteraiiiatiiav Golil-
ers, moles afia <diier Itodesat
Aitinîails. (Moyens de détruire les gau-
Jres, taupes et autres rongeurs.)

James D. Millan and Johin T. Dixon, Winon%, Minn., U.S., llth De-
cemiber, 1889; 5 years.

Clmie.-lst. The combination, with cylinder A, cane-shaped capB and perforated cap) F, af pluniger ro(l G and plunger 11, as set
forth. 2nd. 'lhe combination, with cylinder A, divided ino an air
aid a cotubustion chamber, anul caps Bi and F, uof plonger rod G and
plunger 11, as set forth. .3rd. 'l'ho combinaîlon, with cylinder A per-
forated, as deseribed, and provided with sliding caver E and caips Band F, oi plunger rod (GI and plunger E, as set forth. 4th. 1The coin-
bination, with cylinuter A and caps B and F, af plunger rod GI andplunger H., cap F provided with valve, .111, with valve 1,as se t forth.

No. 33, 106. Dress Chart. (Patron de vêtement.)
Julia Panley, Boston, Mass., UJ.S., llth December, 1889; 5Syears.

Ctaiyn.-Ist. In a dress chart, the combination ai a shouldar scale
C, graduated by numbers tharean, a neck scale B, the latter bcbng
comnposed ai a series oi intersecting lines and nu mbers at the inter-sections ai said lines, and cannecting fines bctwean the numnerals onscala B and C, whereby a metsurement ai the neck ofia garment be-îng laid off by numaber on the neck scala, the numberon the shoulder
scale connected thereto indicates the propar shaulder measure, sub-stntially as sel. forth. 2nd. The cambination, with the sîceve scale
AI, of the separate scales P, Pl, said scles being graduated by num-
bers, the cameraI an the scala P corresponding with thase an the
scale AI acd the numerals on the scale Pl correspanding wîth similar
numbers oin the sealIe P, whereby. when a certain number on the
scale P is epplied in the manner set forth in the specificemian ta itsaquivalent number, said numober havbng bean ascertained by measuremnent, the samne corneraI an the scale Pl indicates the cxtreme
point ai the upper end ai the under part ai a dress sleeve, substan-
tially as set forth.

NXo. 633,107. Proeess of and Means for Cu ring
or Preserving ail kinds ot Fisti,
Flesi and Fowl ani Apparatus
tiieref or. (Procédé, moyens et appareil
de conservation du poisson, de la viande et des
volailles.)

Stephen Marmont, Christiania, Norway, llth December, 1889; 5
years.

Claint.-lst. The preparatian or solution composed ai saIt ,selt petre,
sugar and vinegar, or acetic acid, as: and for the purposes herein setforth. 2nd. The arrangement oi' ap paratus cansisting ai a tank A.
with filters B, pressure boiler D, with perforeted sheives E, pressure
pump G, and extractor H1, as and for the purposes herein set forth.

No. 33,10~8. Mode of Marking Confection-
cries a111d apparatus tiieretor.
(M3ode de marquer les bonbons et appareil
pour cet objet.)

Gilbert W. Ganong, St. Staphen, N.B., Ilth December, 1889; 5 years.
Claine.-lst. In the mode ai marking confcctionery, as described,a mould b having thereon raised or sunken letters or desiens G, etc.,substantieliy as dcscribed. 2nd. The herein-described mode aimarking confcctionery in chocalate, cream or other like substances,

and laying thcm on amould b having thereon raised or sunken lettersor des-igrs Getc., for inparting said designssor letters ta the caniec-
tianery, substantialiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

,No. 33,109. Attacliment for Coffee or Tea
Pots. (Disposition aux cajetières ou thé-
aères.)

Ephraim A. Thompcon, Thomaston, Me., U.S., llth December, 1889;
5 y ears.

Claii?.-A condensing davice for coffeeaend teat pots, cansistbng oian oter conical or funnel-shapeul sheil open et its lower end, an
inner conicai vassal conmîected lit its upper edgc ta the upper adge ofsaid outer shahl, and an aiastic gasket or band surrounding the saidcuter sheil. and adaptad to ha adjusted upon the latter, and to formaa steam tight joint wmth the vessel upon whiah it may be placed,
substantialya set forth.

No. 33, 110. Wire Drawing Macine.
(Machine à étirer le fil de fer.)

Herbert Smith, Worcester, Mass., U.S., Ilth December, 1889, 5
y cars.

Inoc,-s.J a wire-drawing machina, the combination of a
sertes oi adj ustabla rotary, friction drivbng-disks, and a series of
rotary friction <tri yen disks, driven ait varying speads freim the first
nainadl disks, with a series of iriction-canes the sima shaits as the
frictian-drivan disks, a serias cf friction-canes drivan at verying
speeds frmni the first-named canes thrauigh the mnediumof oi series of
adjustabla beits arranged amie betwaen each Pair ai canes ai the
series, a series ai drawing-through puiieys and tha wire-drawing
block. sabd pulicys baing or, the saine shaits as the driven canes,
amîd the block an an independemît shait driven in tamn from the shait
ai anc ai seid driven canes, :aIl having suitabie supports, as weli as
constructed mnd arreogeul for aperatian substantbaliy as and for the
purpase set forth. 2cid. Io a wira-drawing machine, the cambination
ai a serbes cf ladjustabie rotary disks, and a serbes ai rotary disks
driven at varyingz speeds fromo the first-nanîaed disks. with a serbes ai
friction-canas on the saine shaits as the driven diqks, a series ai
friction-canes driven ait varying spaeds fronm the first-named cones
through the medium ai a series oi adjustable baîts airranged ana be-
between each pair ai canes ai tiseïseries, a series ai drawilig-through
pullays and the wire-drawingz block, said puilcy bcbng oi the semae
shaits as thadrivan ccnes,and the block'an an independent shait driv-an in tro froint the shait com ai o said drivan conas,e saries afadjust-
able die-holder.q and the dies, ail havingsuitabie supports, as wall as
aonstructed and arrangad for aisaration substantiaily as and for thepurpose set forth. 3rd Iii a wire-drawing machine, the cambination
ai the adjuitable rotary friction drivmng-dbsks D, mounted on andkcyed ta driving-shaft B, so as ta siida but miat turc thareon, and
adapmed ta ha movcd Iongbtudinally and iestanad aiter adjustment,
aach imdependentîy an said driving-shaft, with the roary friction-
driven disks H inounted an said shaits arranged et right angles tashait B1, and liîving means for forcing seid disks H against disks D,
friction canes J, L, the canes J on the saima shaits wbth disks H,and
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cones L on shafta parallel to said flrst-named shafts, adjustable
friction-beits M initerposed. betwean the peripheries of each pair of
cones J, L, and haviflg means for moving the saine laterally hetween
the ends of the Does, the drawing-through p ulleys N. and block P,
said pulleys mounted on the samne ahafts as t he friction-driveri conea
L, and the block on an inde pendent shaft driven from one of the
shafts of said driven cones,' tbe stationary adjustable die-holders 0
arranged between the drawing-through pulleys in line therewith,the
dies 1 held in position in said die-holders. suitable means for supply-
injthe lubricatin , fluîd to sad dies and for discharging or carrying
oi the waste, a suitable reel for holding the wire as it is driîwn for-
ward into the machine, and suitable nieans for supporting the vani-
ous parts, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a
wire-drawing machina, the combination of the adjustable'rotary
friction driving diska D, mounted on and keyed to driving shaft B3,
so as to alide but not turu thareon, and adapted to be moved longitu-
dinally and fastened after adjuatinent, each indpendently on said
driving shaft. with the rotary friction-driven diaka H mounted on
itbaf ta arrauged at right angles to shaft B, and haviug meana
for forcing said diaka H against disks D, friction conea J, L for
the cones J on the saine shafts with diska H. and cones L on
shafts parallel to the first-named shafts, adjustable friotion-belts 4t
interposed hetween the peripheries of each pair of cones J. L, and
baving ineans for moving the saine laterally between tbe endï of the
cones, and the drawing-through pulleys mounted on the saine shafts,
as the driven nones L, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
5th. In a wire-drawing machine, a die-holder couiprising in combi-
nation,the vertical plate m haviug a vertical holding slot in its front
aide, and secured to a atationary support, the angle-plate n adi est-
ably fasteued in the alot in said plata m and having the horizontal
arm ni provided with the vertical slot tne,an d t he s wivel die- recepta-
cie p adjuatably fastened to said ar nia, substantially as set forth.
6th. In a wire-drawing machine, the combination of the die 1 with
a die-holder O, conaiating of a atationary holding plate m, an angle
Plate n adjustably fastened to said plate m. and a swivel receptacle

p in turm adjustably fastened to plate a, aubatantially as set forth.
lth. Iu a wire-drawing machine, the combination of the disk t,

frame ri, block P and its shaft r, wîtb a apring device. substantially
as described, for depressing or forcing down said block.and a suitable
lever pivoted to afixed bearing,and adapted toaengage with tbeunder
aide of the block aIse preferably having friction relIa mouted on its
inner end, subatantially as set forth.

No0. 33, 11 . E lectric Circuit Switch.
(Commutateur de circuit 4lectrique.)

Francis A. Côté, Ottawa, Ont., l2th Decembar, 1889; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist In an electric circuit awitcb, the combination of a
base of non-condocting material, a pivot secured to said base tîpon
which the movable tongue and haudle are pivoted and to which a
Pole connecting plate is connected,a pole connacting plate connectedl
with said pivot, a movable tongue centred epon said pivot in contrct
with the pole connecting plate and adapted to engage a bruah. a
baudie centered epon said pivot, a tension spring connecting said
tongue and handle by posta secured epen aaid tongue and handle, a
stop secured to the base to unmit the action of the tongue and handle
on oneaside, a stop or stops to unmit tha action of the tongue and ban-
die on the other aide, and dapole connectin g brush or contact piece
adapted to be engaged by the end or ends of saîd tongue, substautia 1-
ly as set forth. 2nd. In an electric circuit switch, the combination
of the base A, the stud or pivot B. connecting plate C, tongue D,
baudie E, El, studs I. El', spring F. stops G4 and H1, and bruah 1,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. in an elactric circuit awitch, the
combination of a hase A, a pivot B, a tongue D ceiîtered uon said
pivot, a baudle E, El centered upon said Pivot, posts DI, El' upon
tngue and handle, spring F on said posta and stops to limit the ac-
tion of the tongue aud handle, su bstautially as set forth.

No. 33.112. Toy. (Jouet.)

Frederick W. Dannia, Omaha, Neb., U.S.. l2th December, 1889; 5
years.

Ctcim.- let. The puzzle board ronsistingof the base A, rim B, insida
partitions C and D,,having the corner oyaning c è~ d anîd dl, corner
places E,F,G and Hhaving the bouses I i, K and L, resPontively the
ring fonce M mouutad on posta m, and centre house N, aaid bouses
having doors i,j, k. 1 n. reapectively, for marbies to play in and out
of, suhstantîally as aluown and describad. 2nd. A puzzle consistiug
of the board haviog the base A, rim B, iuside partitions C, D. baviug
the corner openings e cl d and dl, corner pieoes E, F. G and Il, hav-
ing the housas 1, -J, K and L, respectively, the ring fence M mounted
on the posts m, aud centre house N, and marbles 1, 2,3, 4 and 5. said
bouses having doors i,j,. k, 1 and a, respactively, for said marbles te
play in and out of, suljstantially as shown and described.

No. 33, 113. Foot Rest for Steam Radiators.
(Appui-pied pour les caloriftres.)

Jacob A Sohn, Wichita, Kan., U.S., 12th December, 1889; 5 years.

Claxim.-lst. Thecombinatieti, witb the steam pipas, of the clampa
C and F. the roda Dr arma H pasaed through the latter and screwed
to the muner clamp C, the washer L screwed on the said ru>ds or arma
and bearing againat the outer clauip F. the Coopling attached to said
roda or arma, and the tube or mod N upported in the said cooplinga,
aubatantially as deacribed. 2nd. The combination of the clampa C,
F, haviug the two vertical groovea on their inner aides, adapted to
engage the front and rear faces of the ateain pipes of the radiator,
the roda or arma H having the screw-threads 1, for the purpose set
forth. the waabers L, the couplinga attacbed to the roda or arma H
and baving the set screwa R, and the tube or rod N adapted to be
secured in the aaid couplinga, subatantially as dascribed.

No. 33.114. Device for Detaching Horses%.
(Appareil pour dételler les chevaux, )

Charles L. Rice, East Granita Falls, Minn., U.S., 12th Daceunhar,
1889; 5 yaara.

Claim.-Ist. In combinatiou witb a reveraible whiffletrae, automatie
trace books or loops secuired to the ends thereof and p rovidad aacl,
with a pin or stod to enter tha eye of the trace, ail su bstan tially as
showu, wbereby, wheu the wluiffletree is reversedl the traces will be
poaitivaly dotache from the pin or ateda, 2nd. In combination
witb a hinged or pivoted whîffetree or doubletrea, an automatie
locking devine therefor, and automatic trace-hooka applied to the
ends thereof. 3rd. Iu combiriation wîth a revaraibla doubletrea, an
automatic releasing devine therefor, whiffletrees secured to the
doublatrea, and automatie trace hooks or loopa secured to the ends
thereof. 4th. In combination with plate C, plate D provided with
a boit or stem, aud iron G hinged to the plate C. 5th. lu cern-
bînatiou with perforated plate C, plate D provided with a stan
or boit, mron G binged to the plate C, and a boit F passing
throughit the plates C, D. 6th. Inî combination with paeB, plate
C fitting thereon, and providad with a cnrved alot,-plate D pro-
vided with a boit or stem, iron G,' hinged te the plate C, and a
boit F passiug through the plate. 7th. Iu combination with
plate C, lîaviug a slotted pin, mron G1, provided wtih a stud and piv-
oted or hiuged te plate C. and a weight having a slotted bob. 8th, In
conhination with plate C haviug legs h and o, the former alottad as
ahown, and provided witb a slotted pin i, and a recasa k, iron (; pro-
provîded with a flattened stud m. and hinged to the lugg, and a
weight provided witb a slotted bob 1. 9tb. Iu combination with the
aneket place K provided with sockats a, o, and a rigid draw-pin q,
the loop or hook L having the inclinad siots r, and a pin or stud sr
working lu the alots. lOth. In combination with a sooket-piece, as
K, provided with a draw-pin q. and pin or stud 4, the trace loop or
hook prevîded with spiral alota and mounted and free to alida upen
the draw-în

No. 33,115. Car Cou pli ng. (Attelage de chars.)
Patrick MaEntee, Montgomery, Minu,, U.S., l2th December, 1889;

5 yeara,
Claim.-Ist. In a car coupiing device, the cembinatien, with a

rocking-rod and a segmental frame carryiug a chain on its face, of
the alotted angle-iron for engaging the head of a couping pin, aub-
stantialiy as set forth. 2nd. Iu a car coupling, a qeadrantal f rama
carried by a rocking-rod that la provided with a lateral arn, cranka
at the aides of the car, and a rod extending fron said ar ruto the ton
of the car t'or operating said rooking-rod, a chaiu attaohed tosama
frame and engaged by the corvad surface thereof, and an angle-iron
carriad by the chalu for engaging the head of a coepling Pin, sub-
st'întially as set forth. 3rd. A car coupling device consusting of arocking-rod bout at its middle te fori a quadrantal frana ait right
angles therete. and haut aIse ait one 'ulda of the middle to forta anarun, cranuka on the ends of tbe rod, and a vertical lever cenuected te
said arn, a cunî-ed plate saciured tetbhearc ofsaî frame. and achain
sccured te its outar anîgle for raising and loweriug a coopling pin,
aubstautially as set forth. 41h. Iu a car coupling device, a horizontal
rocking-rod baut ait its mniddle te fortin a qisadrautal frame at right
angles therato,and the arc of such frame providad with lateral beuda
adîupting ut te serve as a beariug surface for a chain, sebstantialîy
us8 set forth. 5th. lu a car coupliug, the conbiuation.with a rocking-
roll h:tvig a lateral portion, and a chuain attachad thoreto, of a draw-
head haviug a pin-hole provided with a shouldered recasa and a coup-ling pin couuected te said chain, and arrauged te ba operatad lu the
manner set forth, 6th. lu a car coupling. a rocking-rod twisted and
haut te forma curved arn adapted te firat draw a pin vertically, and
tlîen tilt uts head toward the car, un ceunhunatuon with a chalu, a
coupling pin, and a draw-head haviug a shouldered openîng adapted
te teînporarily support the pin lu ita incliued pesitiou,for the pus'posa
set forth. 7th. lu a car coupiug, the coinbinatien, with a draw-
bad, a couplîng pin and a chain, oI a rocking-rod for operating the
pin having uts middle portion twiated and haut te fori a soitable
connaction and bearing surface for tIhe chain, and another portion
twisted te fortu an arun for conuectiug a lifting rod, substantially as
set forth, 8th. lu a car coupliug, the c9nbination, with a rockiug-
rod provided with au arn haviuug an unward pendant portion, of
a chain, and a yoke or frame for holding a coupling pin, for the pur-

psset forth. 9th. lu a car coopliug, a draw-head baving a pin
boeprov idad witb a recessed aide, adapted te tenporarily sea acoopi pin lu inclined position, lu combination wutb a ceupling

pin, a chain and mechanisun for drawing the pin and seating it lu
the recasa of aaid pin hole, substantially as set forth,

Sio. ;13,116. Rtoot Ctutter. (Coupe-racine.)

Walter Willoughby, Almnonte, Ont., I2th Decemiber, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The conubination, with the. ho Par A, of a rotating

drun or cylinder D haviug radiall[y proeacting~ nivas K ,and horizon-
tal kuives 1 te score and alice the meots, as set forth. 2ud. A root
cutter cenprising a frame B, standing on legs C and aepporting a
hopper A, un which is a drun. or cylindar D. having sooring and
slicing kuives K, 1, aud a 8haft E aarrying the drun journalled te
the frane. and provided wuth a power whael F and crank handla G,
as set forth.

No. 33,117. Reciprocating Propeller for
Vessels. (Propulseur alternatif pour les
vaisseaux.)

Samuel Snellenburg, Philadaîphia, Penn., U.S., 12th Dacambar,
1889; 5 years.

Clcim.-lat. lu a raciprocating propellar for vessais, the con-
bination of a suitahie frane having horizontal guide-waya, a sliding
frame nouîutad oui said guide-ways and providad with a senias of
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transverse bars upon whioh are hinged floats or paddles, vertically-
ilidinq bars oarrying transverse rods or stops against which the ends
of the blades abut so as to bc held in a vertical position, and a notch-
ed bar eupported in hangers having V shaped portions upon which
said notches lie, for vertically muving said sliding bars so that the
floats may pass under the transverse bars or stops carried thereby,
substantially as hown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
oumbination, in a reciprocating propeller, of a casing having ani

open bottom and ends sliding f rames carrying a number of paddles
or floats arranged in vertical or horizontal series, said floats or pa-
dieu being hinged to rigid cross-bars, bars f. fA and movable bars
said carried by vertically moveable bars G, and means for adjusting
barî,the sliding frames being mounted upon interlocking ways having
anti-friction rollers, substautially as shown and for the pisrpose set
f orth. 3rd. The combination of two or more sliding frames carrying
vertically adjustable bars having stops thereon, said bars having
iloes for limiting the vertical movement thereof, a series of hinged
paddles carried by the frames so as to swing upwardly upon the
said pivots, a notched bar I su pported in loops j, said bar passing
beneatb transverse bars attached to the vertically sliding bars G, 80
that said bars G may be raised when the bar I is moved rearwardly,
to permit the paddles to swing under the stops i, substantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, with a
elidingz trame carryîng a series of paddles,of a vertically moving frame
G, and a sliding bar I for operating the frame G, said bar havingz
adjacent to its support two notch es to engage with the loups j, su
that, wben the bar .1is moved, the frame G wiIl be raised and low-
ered substantially as desc.ribed. 5th. The combination, with the
sliding fraine carrying a series of binged paddles and permanent or
immovable stops therefor, of a vertically moving frame Gi carrying
stops or cross-bars, and loups through which passes the slidiîîg bar I.
said bar hein g suspended in loops i, the cross pieces of which are
angular, said bar I having two sets of notches to engage with the
loups j, and a lever for operating said bar, the parts being organi zed
substantially as set forth.

No. 33. 118. Car for the Conveyauce of Shiips
on Ship llailways. (Char pour le
transport des nsavires sur les chemins de fer il
navires.)

William Smith, Aberdeen, Scotland, l2th. December, 1889: 5 years.
Claim-let. In a sbip carrying railway car, the combixiation, with

a U-shaped cradie or superstructure,jof hydrostatic cushions lining
said cradle, and formed of juxtaposed tubes of compressible ma-
tonial extending across beneath and up the sides of the vessel, said
tubes containing water and being open at the top and servîlîs as a
water bed wheneon the weight of the vessel ii loated or counter-
balanced by hydrostatic pressure, suhstantially as specified. 2nd.
In a sbip carrying railway car. the herein described construction of
cradie-like superstructure formed of U-shaped sections, lined with
U shaped hydrostatie cushions, and hinged together by transverse
hinges at the base su as to permit of vertical flexibility of the cradle,
suhstantially as specifled. 3rd. In a ship carrying railway car, con-
sisting of a cradie-like superstructure formed of U-shaped sectiotns
hinged together and lined with hydrostîttic tubular cushions, as de-
ecribed, the construction of the upright members of said U sections
separate from the base and adjustable iii the lateral direction to
suit the breadth of tbe sbîp, eubstantially as specified. 4th. In a
ship carrying railway car, consisting of a cradie-like superstructure
formed of U-shaped sections, hinged together and lined with hydro-
itatie tubular cushions, as described, the hinging of the upright
members at une aide uf said U sections su as to swing downwards
and outwards, tu admit of the ship floating into position on the
cradle, as s pecifled. 5th. A shi carryingr railway car, constructeai
uf U-shaped sections. lined with hydiontatie tubular cushioiîs and
hinged together, as described, and supported on sets ut compound
bogies, each set composed of a bogie proper swivelling on a centre
pin and of any number of trucks, on which the superstructure rests,
through the medium of rollers, te permit lateral guidance of said
trucks hy the rails independently of the car, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 33,119. Snap Hook. (Crochet a ressort.)

Philetus A. Waldron, St. Louis, Mich., U.S., l2th Decemnber, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-lot. A snap hook consisting of two inembers pivoted tu-
gether and provided with coinciding books at une end, and at the
opposite end with loups at right angles to the hooks, said loups each
having une end wall projecting beyond the adjacent end wall of the
other loup on opposite aides, as set forth. 2nd. A snap hook con-
oiiting of two members pivoted together and each having a loup at
une end, and a hook at the other end, and provîded un its inner face
witb a longitudinal grouve, and a U shaped spring having ils arme
fitted in said grooves, as set forth.

No. 33,120. Draft Regulating Device.
(Appareil pour régler le tirage.)

John Rockafeller, Asbury Park, N.J., U.S., l2th December, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combinalion witb the furnace having the dampers
C and D, and the wire Il cunnecting tbe said dampers, of the regit-
lator placed close to and operaled by the varying change of tam-
perature of the said furnace, composed of the drumns A and 13, the
drum B, having an inner and ouler sheli, between the space 1 is left
and the drum A inverted and working in said space I, which is fllledî
witb liquid lu formn a seal, the guide yuke J secured to drum B, the
item a projecting from drumn A and working through guide yoke J,
and the armi j connectiîîg stem a with the wire H. substantially as
deicribed. 2nd. The haremn desoribed regulator composed of two1

drums A and B, the drumn B comprising lwo shahls belwean whicb a
liquid seal in formed. the druin A baing inverted, and the uppar edge
of the inner shahl of drum B being turned out or flarad, to guide the
drum A in its movaruents and prevant srîlishing of the liquid loto
the inner shahl uf druin B, subslantially as dascribad. 3rd. The
combination, with the regulator comprising the two drums A and B,
the drum B having lwo shells batwean which a liquîd seai is formed,
of the drain cock K connccted with the inner shahl of drum B. sub-
stantially as described.

No. 33, 1 2 1. Grain Drill. (S'emoir en ligne.)
Charles E. Patrie and Frank R. Packham, Springfiald, Ohio, U.S.,

l2th Decaembar, 1889; 5 years.
(Jlaimi.-lst. In a grain drill, a presser-foot pivotad lu tha shue or

hu, and providad with a lowar runner and an upper bearingr sup-
port, and a cunnection from said bearîng support to the lifting me-
chanism, substantially as described. 2nd. In a grain drill, a presser-
fout having a lower flexible runiier. an upper hearingc support, and a
stop projection tu lirnît the upward movement of saîd bearing sup-
port, suhstantially as spacifiad. 3rd. The combiîîation, with a grain
drill, of a presser-foot pivoted to a shue or hue and having a flexible
runner and an upper bearîng support, a cunnection from said bear-
ing support to the raising and lowering mechanism, and means for
adjusting said cunnaction along said baaring support, suhstantially
as specified. 4th. The cumbination, in a grain drill and with the
shoes or hues, of a series of presser-feet, une for each shue or hue
pivoted theneto, said presser-feet each beîng provided with a lower
flexible runrier and an upper bearing support, a connaction fromn
eacb of said presser-feet to the raising and lowering mechanisin,
and means for conneoting said presser-feat rigidly to the shues or
hues, sîîbsîanîially as specified. 5th. The combinat ion, with a grain
drill shue, uf a pressure-foot having a flexible runner and an upper
bearing support, a series uf openings in said bearing support to con-
nect the raising and lowaring mechanism, a stop on said presser-
foot, and means, substantîally as describad. for connecting said
presser-fout rigîdlv to said hu or shoe in différent positions of ad-
jusîment, substantially as specified. flth. The combination, with a
grain drill shue having a backwardly extanding flange with a series
of opanings therein, and a boss or projection on the samne side with
said flange, or a presser attacinent p ivotad to said boss or projection
having a howar flexible runner and an upper bearing support, said
bearing support baing provided with a serias of opanings adaptad to
ha connected hy a lirik-connection to the respective opeîîings in said
flange, suhstantially as specified. 7th. The combiniition, with a
grain driIl shue or hue, of a presser-foot pivotad tiierato, said presser-
foot being providad with a lower flexible runnar and an upper bear-
ing support, a conmection froîn said bearing support to the raising
and lowering mechanism, said connection being provided with an
elastic un yielding portion adapted tu exert a pressure on said pres-
ser-foot, substantially as speciflad. 8th. The combination, with a
grain drill hoc havîng a backwardly extending fiange witlî a series
of openings therein, of a presser-foot pivoted tu said hoe and pro-
vided with a lower flexible rutnar, and an upper bearing s upport
having a saries of openinga adaptad tu be coaînacted by a link ru the
openings in said flange, a stop on said presser-foot, and a yielding
connection front said beariîîg support lu the raising and lowarng
mech.anism, substantially as spacifiud. 9tb. The combination, with
a grain drill shoe or, hu, of a pressing attachment having a bearnig
support pivoted to said sîtue, and a flexible runner Connacted lu said
bearing support, said runner heing convex in cross section on its
bottom surface, substantially as spacifled.

NXo. 33,122. Toy Gui. (Fusil-jouet.)
George Il. IVeston, St. Louis, M.T., U.S., l2th Decamber, 1889; 5

years.
Cum-t.The combination, in a toy gun haviiîg the spring

uîctuatad followar, dng and lnigger, of a stop and barraI extending
therafrom, a brecl block C mounîed upon a horizontal pivot and
groovad on its undarside, to formn a part uf the harrel recass, and a
bail or loup c pivotad to the stock lu clamp saîd braech block. sub-
stanlially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination,
in a toy gun, of a stock and baîrrel extending therefrom. a spring
actuated fullower, a dog hiaving an upwardly prujecting portion f tu
engage said follower. a spring pressad triggar to engage said dog. a
hreech block mountad uî>on a, horizontal pivot and grooved on ite
undarside, to forai a part of the barraI recess, aîîd a bail or îoop
pivoted tu tha stock to clamp saîd hlock, substaîutially as set forth.
3rd. The combination, in a toy gun, ufta stock and oarrel extending
tberefrom, a yoke shaped follower of spning mataI, and eladtie hands
for actuatiug the samne, engagiîîg dog and spritig trigrger, a breech
block mounted upon a horizontal pivot aîîd groovedi in ils undenside tu forai part of the barraI racass, and a bail or loup pivoted tu
the stock lu clamp said breech, substantially as set forth.

No. 33, 123. Clhurn and CI) urîi Power.
(Baratte et moteur de baratte. J

William J. Griffen, Rutsford, Mich., U.S., l2th Decamber, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-The cumbination of a churn dashen capable ut rutaling
in either direction, a double craîîk shaft and lwo cords wound in op-
posite directions around the dasher rod, aach of said cords being
connected to spriiîgs, and the springs being attached to une of the
two cnanks of which the double crank shaft is composed, substan-
tially as herein shown and descrihed.

No. .33,124. Door Lock. (Serrure de porte.)
Chnistopher Nloody, Toronto. Ont., l2th Dacember, 1889; 5 yeans.

Clairn.-lst. Lock case provided with projections adapled lu be
engaged by extension boîts passed lransvarsaly through the escut-cheons and door, substantially as descnibed. 2nd. Door knobs with
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shank ends secured within the escotoheons, in combinatian with the
iock case provided with projections ada pted to ho engaged by exten-
sion boita passed transversely through thbe escutcheons and door, as
described and for the p urposes set forth 3rd. The rubber springs U,
V. in oombination with the lever s of a look, as sbown and describ-
ed 4th. The escutcheons provided with recesses to receive the rub-
ber springs u, u, adapted to engage the lug 0 of the knob shank A,
substantiallY as Set forth. 5th. The levers 1, J, K, provided with

pivots X, Y, Z at the fulcrums, adapted ta engage corresponding
hoies on opposite aides of the look case, as set forth.

No. 33,125. Doiigh Ralsing Tray.
(Plateau pourfaire lever la pâte.)

Bazile Z. Dompierre, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S..* 13th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-A. dougb-raising tray mounted on wheels, baving a door-
way or openingof large size suitable for discharging the sponge fromi
thetraï lor gate for closîng sncb apening, suitable apparatus,
preferabiy books and rings, as shown, for attaching hoisting me-
chanism, the parts being arranged substantially as set forth.

NXo. 33.126. Thili Coupling.
(Armon de limonière.)

Joseoh H. Richardson and Fra"" M. Richardson, Claremont, Va.,
i.S., 13th December, 1889; D years.

Otaim.-lot. As an improvement in thill couplings. the arui baving
the aurved or hooked extension, the thili provided witb the the T-
end engaging said extensions, and the adj ustable kee ner plate, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improvement in tiii couplings,
the armn having the curved or hooked extensions, the thili provided

ihthT-n nag ng said extensions, the adjustable keeper plate
having a siot. an the screw projecting therethrough, sub-tantially
as and for thie p orpose stated. 3rd. As an improvement in thîli
couplings, the arm having the curved or hooked extensions, the thili
provided with the T-end engaging said extensions, and the spring
armu secured to said thili and bearing againat said arm,s8ubstantiaîîy
as set forth. 4th. As an improvemenit in thili couplingq, the armi
having the curved or hooked extensions, the thili provided with a
T-end engaging said extensions,the spring arm adjustably secured at
one end and having a shouidered portion engaging the end of said arm,
substantially as set forth. fth. The combination of the clip having
the arm provided with the curved or hooked extensions, the thili
provided with a'r-end enga.ging said extensions, the keeper plate
having a siot, the screw projected therethrough, and the spring arm

having a sbouldered end enuaging said former armn, substantially as
set forth.

No. 33, 12 7. Vestibule Car. (Char à vestibule.)

John Krehbiel, Kaiamazao, Mich., U. S.. 13th December, 1889; 5
years.

Clairn.-15t. lu a vestibule car, a vestibule constructed to formi a
rigid independent structure between two adjoining cars, and provid-
ed with selt-adjutstiug supports between the platformnsof the respec-
tive cars, to permit of the free relative movement of the two cars,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. A car vestibule rigidiy constructed
in two separable halves supported upon, and free of the platformn of
two adjoining cars independent of the relative moveinent between
the cars, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a vestibule caravsi
bu le ri gid ly constructed in two separable-li ke bal ves, each spported
upon the platformi of the car on a sliding pivot, and yielding listerai

s upports under the floor of the vestibule, substantially as described.
4th. In a vestibule car, a vestibule rigidly canstructed in two separ-
abile halves provîded with coupling devices on their meeting faces,
adapted to rîgidly secure them together, of central pivotai sliding
supports and biterai yielding supports on the supporting pla tforms
of the car, substan tially as described. 5th. I n a vestibule car, a ves-
tibule constructed in two like haives separately secured together and
torming an independeut rigid structure between two adjoinisîg cars.
and baving self-adiustinz supports upon the respective platforins
of' said cars, of coupling devices adapted to rîgidly secure the two
halves together,of taise thresholds pivotallY secored to tbe respective
ends of the floor of the vestibule, substautially as described. 6th. lIn
a.vestibule car, a vestibule consisting of twa like halves, etch pro-
vided with supports a, b, upon the platform of the car, the coupling
devices, the aprans and t he false threshold, substantially as de-
scribed.

NÇo. 33,128. Cooking Vessel.
(Ustensile de cuisine.)

Whitefield Ward, New York, N.Y., U.S., 13tih December, 1889; 5
years.

Camlt.A 4ookiîig vessel haviug a central opening in i ts bo t-
tom comhined with a conical bond above said opening upon the
boittam, and a central soaket in said hood, substantially as and for
the purpase descrîhed. 2nd. A cooking vessel having in its bottoin
a central hale for the passage of a gas humner, and a series of p er-
forations around said hole, combined with a conical baudi above both
said hole and Perforations o pon the hottom ta receive tihe borner,
and a central socket in said hood tor engagiug the upper Part of the
borner, suhsts*itiailly as and for the purpose described. 3rd. A cook-
ing vesse

1 
havîng in its bottom a central hale for the passage of a gas

borner, and a series of perforations around said hale. comijined witb
a couical hood ahove bath said hale, and perforations unon the bot-
tom to receive the borner, and a central socket rising from said hale
of the bottom in the hood for engaging the upper part af the borner,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 33,129. Heating Drum or Radiator.
(Poêle sourd.)

Anson Wolcatt, Wolcott, Ind., U.S., 13th December, 1889; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. In a heating drum camprisiug an exterior shahl having

oppositely arranged inuet and outlet openiugs, and a piurality of
parallel horizontal partitions, or diaphragms farming a tartuous
passage leading fromn said inlet ta the outlet opening, one or more
valves or dampers hinged ta the ends af the alteruate partitions or
diaphragms, in alignment with saîd inilet and outiet openiugs, and
arranged ta close the passages between said diaphragms, substanti-
ally as descrihed. 2nd. The combination, with a heating drum nom-
prisiug an exterior sh eh or casing provided with inlet and autiet
openiugs, and with a plurality of hoarizontal paraîlel Partitions or
diaphragmns forming a tortuous passage leading from. the inlet to the
outiet apenings, said sheli or casing being provided with an apenin w
at one of its vertical sides extending f rom its taop ta Uts bottomn wal f.
of a door closing said apening, suhstantially as de8 rbed.

-No'. 33,130. Feed Water Regulato rfor Steam
Bolers. (Régulateur de l'eau d'alimenta-
tion des chaudières à vapeur.)

Winfield 0. Gunckel, Terre Haute, Ind., U.S., l3th December, 1889;
5 years.

Claiin.-lot. lu a houler feed regulator, the cambination, with a
water regolating valve working in a cylinder, and pravided with
hales registering with orifices in the cylinder, of a casing far the said
valve and its cylinder, an inlet pipe f'or the feed water, a safet>' valve
conuected ta the qaid pipe, a float oPeratively canneated wath the
reguiating valve, a casing for the float connected ta the said valve
casing, and in communication with the steamn space of the bailer,and
a feed water delivery pipe oonnected ta the regolator an the opposite
aide of the regulating valve fram the inlet Pipe, suhstaotiallv as andfor the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a bolier feed regulatar, thse coin-
hination, with water regulating valve working in a cylinder, provided
with orifices which register with hales in the said valve, of a casing
for the said valve and its cylinder, an iîîiet pipe for the feed water
eonnected ta the said casiag, a safety valve connected ta the feed
pipe, a tloat operativeiy aannected with the regelating valve, a
casing for the float communicatin g with the steamn space of the
houler, a jonction cannectin g the float casing with the regolating
Valve c yiinder, and a delivery Pipe connected ta the said jonction
plece, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a houler
feed regulator, the cambination, with a water regulating valve pro-
vided with hales and workiug lu a cylinder having orifices registering
with said hales, of a casing for said valve and its cylinder, an inlet
Pipe for the feed water, a sal'ety valve connected ta said pipe a float
operativeiy connected with the reguiating valve, a oain r the
float communicating with the steami space of the bolIer, and conneet-
ed ta the reguiating valve casing, a feed water delivery pipe, and a
pipe pravided with a stop valve and connecting the inlet water space
with the delivery, 8o that the water may he pumped direct iuta the
huiler if desired, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. lu a houler feedregolator, the combination, with a water reguiatiug valve Provided
witb hales, of a valve cylinder having a fiauge at one end, and orifices
registering with said haies, a casing iuclosing the valve cylinder, an
inlet pipe condected ta the said c.ising. a safety valve cannected tat he inlet pipe, a fianged jonction piece hoired. ta the valve casing
and holding the vulve cylinder centrally thereiu, a delivery pipe con-
nected ta the jonction piece, a float operatively connected with a rad
extentiing through tho jonction piece aud connected to the regulatin-
valve, and a casing for the float cannected ta the saîd juonction piecg
and in communication with the steam space of the houler, sobstantie
aliy as descrihed and shown. àth. The cambinatian, witb the
regulating valve of a steam, houer feeder, of a lever and a float for
operating the valve and a baud actoated screw for alteriug the
position of the fulcrumn af the said lever, thereby permitting the
water level of the houler ta ho changed, suhstantially as aud for the
purpose set forth. 6th. The combination, with the regulatiugr valve
of a steamn houer feeder of a lever, aud a float for operating tihe
valve, aud an adjustabie ?uicrum. for t'he said float lever,sohstantiaîîy
as aud for tihe purpose set forth. 7th. The cambination, with the
regulatiug valve ut' a bolier feeder,of the float provided with a lever
and operatively connected ta saîd valve, a fuicrum stem for the saidlever passing through 'the float casiug, a cannecting piece secured ta
the end aI Qaid stem, aud a revoluhie screwed spindie engaging witb
a stationary screw threaded projection, and joornalled in the con-
necting piece for adijusting tise tulcrom of the float, sohstautiaiiy as
set forth. 8th. Iu a houler feed regulator, the combination, with a
water regulatiug valve provided with a rod, aud a float aperativeîy
connectel ta the said rod, ot' au auter casing for the said valve,
water is Lot and deiivery pipes upon opposite aides of the valve, a~casing for the float counected ta the steam and water spaces of the
huiler, and a partition provided with a hale for the valve rad auJ
arranged between the water apace uder the float, auJ the water
space ahove the regulating valve, whereby the float may reat lu stili
water, substantiaily as set forth. 9th.lIna boiler feed regulator,
tha combînation, wîth a water regulatîug valve, pravîded with bnletansd outict pipeos, aud a safety valve upoli the said iniet pipe, of a
float provided with a pivoted lever and warking lu a casing aboya
the said water valve, a haianced steami supply valve for the pomp
working lu a cylinder on top of the float casing, bath valve aud cy-lisîder being provided wit h orifices for regulating the passage ofsteam, anîd a rod cannectiug the saîd steami and water valves withthe float lever, suhstantîaliy as and lfor the purpase set forth. lOtb.
lu a boilier feed regolator, the cambination, with a water regulatingvalve, provided witb iiilot and autiet pipesand a safety valve an the
said bliet pipe, of a float pravided with a pivoted lever, a steami
suppiy valve f'or the pomp, a rod cannecting the said steamn and
water valves with the float iever,and casings inclosing the said watervalve and fioat aud the steam valve, and having their internai spaces
separated hy partitions p rovided with amaîl haies for the passage of
the valve rod. wbereby the float may work ln atilI water. alibstanti-
ally as set forth. Ilth. Lu a houler feed regulatar, the cambination,
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with a valve for regutating the suppty cf steam te the pump, a rod
connected f0 said valve, and a float operativety eonuected with the
said rod, of an enter casing for the said valve, provided with steam
intet and outtet pipes, a ca8ing for the float eonneeted to ths steam
aud water spacea cf the boiter, and a partition Plate provided with
a bote for the valve rod, aud arranged between the steani spaces cf
the said valvè and float casing, wbereby the float will not be affeeted
by the pulsations in the sfeam suppty pipe cf the pump, substantial-
ly as set forth. 12tb. In a boiter feed regulator, the coînhination,
with a valve Provided wifh botes for regulating the supply cf stsam
te the pjump. and workinjr in a cytinder having openîngs correspond-
ing with saîd botes, a casing for said valve and its cylinder, a stearn
outtet pipe seeured te said casing, a hottow stem supporfîng said
valve and casing. a steam inlet pipe seeured te said hollow stem. a
float casing secured te said stemi and eonneeted with the steam sud
water spaces cf the boiter, a float provided with a float lever pivoted
ini said casing, and a rod eonuecting said float lever with the steani
valve sud passing through the said hollow stem, substantially as and
[or tbe purpose set forth.

No. 33,131. Comblned Boot Scraper aud
IViper. (Décrottoir.)

Chartes Boeokh, Toronto, Ont., l3th December, 1889; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-Ist. A [rame eomposed cf two aides aud a betton, ccm-

bined witb a flexible detachable mat cf saitable material insertsd
withiu it s0 as to cover the interior cf the said aides and bottoni,
aubstanfially as sud for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A [rame Abaving aides with ribs C formed on theur, in combination with a
flexible detachable mat B, designed te cover the interior cf the bof-
tom and aides cf the [rame sud butt agîtiust the ribs C,subsqtantial tas and for the purpose spscifled. 3rd. A [rame A baving aides wi thribs C formed on theni, and a mat B designed teenover the interior cf
the bottom and sides cf the [rame and butt against the nib, C, in
combinafion wifh a scraper D, located at the sud cf the mat B, and
haviug a bols tbrough it, witb a pliabte wiper E projecting [rom one
aide cf the said bols, substanfially as aud f or the purpose speeifled.

No. 33,132. Grain Bin ding Hai-ester Fra ie.
(Bâti de mois sonneuse-lieu8e.)

John S. Davis, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 13th Decembor, 18S9 ; 5 years.
Clcim.-lsf. The wheel f[rame cf a harvester divided two into coni-parfmenfs, the inner or wbsel compartmsnt formed hy a single bar

composing ifs aides A', A', and closed front sud, the enter cempa.rt-
ment formed by a bar A5 

running paraltet te the bars A', A', then
turned at right angles at its front sud te lap across the elosed front
sud cf the inner compartment te whieh it is rigidty bolted, substan-
tiatly as shown and ddesenibed. 2nd. The cemnbination cf the U-
abaped bar Ai, A', forming the inner compartmeîît cf the wheel
f[rame, the L-shaped bar A', [orming its outerecompartment and tap-ing acrosa the closed front sud of the muner cempartment. the ctip~racket a sîLbbraeing botb bars at their edges and bolted thereon,the car on the bracket and the foot a

2 
on thes bar A', wîth the

tongue sud its pivot, substantiatly as bereinbefore set forth. 3rd.
The combination cf the side bars A', A' cf the wheel [rame, the
bearing brackets, A', A5, the main whest, and its shaft mcutited inthe brackets, sud truss rcd!1, f2, attached to the front sud renr ends
cf the t'rame respectivetypassing throu gh perforations at thc top cfthe beariug bracksts, suid previ dsd wit h adjusting ours, as and for
the purpose hersinbefore set forth. 4th. The combination cf thewbeel [rame, the driving wheel sud its shaft joumnated in flxed
brsckets ,A4, A5, attachsd te the aide bars cf the wheel [rame, the
fougue pîvctatty counecfed te the front inuer corner cf thîe wheet
[ rame, sud the muner tmuss rod f'1. passing directly [rom the pivot
bracket at the heel cf the tougue through an aperture in the top cfthe bmacket A' witb means for adjusting its length, substantiatly as
hereinbe[ore set forth. 5th. The combination cf the wbeel [rame,
bars A', A2 

sud the beariug brackets A,' A' mouuted therson, the[rame bar A6 
sud the brace roda!' , f 5, substautial ly as hereinhbefore

set forth. fltb. The combination cf the wheel [rame bars A', A', and
the beanug bracksts mounted thereon, the main sha[t provided
witb a bcad a4 ou ifs cuter sud, the main wheel hub keyed tii theshaf f betweeu the bearings te flrmly hotd if against endwise Inove-
meut therein, with the [rame bar A6 and the brace rodf'1, substan-
tîîl y as sud for the purpese bersînhefore set forth. 7th. The
come inafion cf the driving whsel, ifs sha[t sud the bearingbracket attacbed te the middle cf the [rame bars A',A', the fougue witb the drivsr's seat mounted therson, sud
the gear box B'aftached te the [rouf side cf the [rame, sud the
platt'ortu sud binder [ramne attached te the rear sud cf the [ramne
bars, witb the trusa redsf' V i, 1 2J~ a, atfached f0 the [rame at ifs[rouf sud rear suds respectively sud ini lins wifh bauger bearinga te

the tops cf wbich they are aise attached, substautially as hereinbe-
fore set forth. 8tb. The cembinatien cf the silI bar 1, the plafforni
[rame f0 which if is rigidly attached, the loep casting NI, the rail Il
begiuuing at the locp casting sud exfending over the bindiîig recep-fadle te the front sud cf the sitI bar sud flrmty botted thereto, sub-
stautiatly as bersinbefere set forth- Oth. The combination cf the
binder sitl bars IJ, sud the rait bar Il secursd at ifs front tower sudte the silt bar I witb the gear p late C atfached by a depending footat ifs enfer lower cerner te th e sitt bar J, sud at ifs inuer lowsr
corner te the rail bar Il af a joint above the silI barn, substautiallyas sud for the purpcse hereinhefore set forth. lOth. The coinbin-
ati on cf the binder silI bar J sud the gear plate C securety bolted te
ifs front sud, the binder silI 1, the rail Il boltsd te the muner sdge
o[ the gear plate, sud af each cf ifs depending ends te the sitI bar 1the braoket K conuecfiug the rail Il. sud the uptumued rear sud otthe silI bar J, snd the rail J' extendiug [rom the bracket K te the
gear plats, substautially as hereinbsfere set forth. IL b. The ccm-bînafîcu, cf the binder suti J attached near ifs suds te the ingerbeani sud the back bar cf the plafforni, the guaid bracket J' sudthe tmuss rodf', subsfantiatly as hereiubefore set forth. l2tb. Thecombination cf the gear plate, the overhead rail J', the sutl bar J,the kuotter box sttached a f ifs frouf muner corner f0 the gear plate,

and at its rear inner corner to the bracket QI f rom the silt bar, and
the brace barq [rom the overhanging edge of the box to the rail JI,
substantially as hereinhef ore set forth. l3th. The combination of the
gear plats, the sili bar J, the knorter box attacbed at its front inner
corner to the gear plats, and at its rear inner corner to the
bracket QI [roin the silI bar anîd the brace bar q' attacbed
to the lower overhanging rear corner of the box, substantially
as hereinbefore set forth. l4th. The coinbination of the gear
plate, the sili bar, the finger beam, the knotter box attached
at its front end to the gear plate, and at its rear end to a bracket QI
[roin the ajîl bar, with the brace rod q2 from the uppersdge of the
knotter box to the finger beam, substantially as hereinhefore set
forth. 15th. TIhe combination of the finger beamu and the binder sill
bars resting on its top, with the brackets H1,' 116. holted to the front
faceeof the flnger beam and to the sill bars, as slmown, and the hooked
clainpjng boîts which catchi over the sutl bars ptssing through the
beaml aud are provided with nuts at its lower side, substantially as
hereinbefore set forth. Iflth. The coinbination of the sutl bars, the
knotter box, the bracket QI attaohed at its base to the sill bar J, the
brace rod J from the top) of the bracket to the silI bar I, substan-
tially as hereinhefore set forth. l7th. The combination of the bind-
er silI bars, the back bar G' of the platformn terminating at the in-
side of the bînder frame, the extension G_; ovsrlapping the top edge
of the back bar and rigily fastened thereto and extending across
the binder [rame ahove the sutl bars, the braeket L seeursly bolted
to the silI bars and to the extension piece CGri, as shown. Lith. The
combination of the baek board G' and the extension piece G' soeur-
ed thereto, the silI bars 1, J with the eonneeting braket L, and th
toop bracket Ni bolted te the back bar and its extension and tii oach
other, substantially as and for the p urpose hereinhefore set forth.
l9tlî. The cotnbination of the inner b ioder fraîne silI and rail 1, Il,
construeted substantially as shown, îvith the tilting lever bolted to
the front upright portion of the rail, and [rom thence extendîng di-
agonally to its upper horizontal portion to whieh it is also holted,
substantîally as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2Oth.
The combination of the driving wheel. the [rame surrounding the
same and roeking about its axte, the tongue pivotally eonneeted to
the front end of the [rame. and the plarforîn similarly connî-eted to
its rear end, the binder frame mounted upon the platl'orm on the
stubble aide of the driving wheel, the castor wheel at the rear outer
corner of the platforirà and traeking outside of the main whesl, and
the tilting lever rigidly seeursd to the binder trame, suhstantially
as hereinhefore set forth. 2lst. The coiobination of the bindor
frame siIl bars, the hracket T and the castor wlîeel with its loeking
device hereinbefore deseribed, a tripping lateh within reach of the
driver in bis seat, a flexible conneerion [rom said locking device to
the trip lateb passing over guide rollers on the binder silI bar in such
manner as to be condueted below the plane of the binding reeep-
tacle, substantially as hereinhefore set forth. 22îîd. 'rhe comnbin-
ation, of the binder [rame sili, the crank plate and the sway bar in
substantially the sanie plane, the pitman eonneeting the crank and
the sway bar and the looped bracket in binder [ramne silI, substan-
tially as hereinhefore set forth. 23rd. The coînhination of the fln-
ger beam and the back board of the platform, theî heavy bottotn

board G-, and the tic rod g' cotineeting the linger beam and baek
board above the bottom board G'*, substantially as hereinhefore set
forth. 24th. The combination of the tinger beani and the back
board of the platformn. the heavy bottoni board G2, the main
frame bar A") eonnectsd to the finger beam, the tie rod g4 

eonneeting
the finger beam and the back board above the bottom boardi G2, in
the line of draft of the [tame bar, and the bracega [rom the baek to
the bottoin board, substantially as and for the purpose hereinefore
set forth. 25th. The coiubinatioît of' the bottom board (;-; the pivot
post m and its base plate provided with dependîng lugs ml, whieh
take into recesseas ini the bottom boards, and the boîts Me2 

for rigidly
attaehîng the post to the board. sub.,tantially as hereinbefore set
forth. 2t3th. T he combînation of the bottoin board Gthe hollo«
pivot post, the sleeve bearing mounted on the post, the sway bar
seeuired to the sîseve, the strap or yoke piece m5~ exteiîdiîig aeross
the sway bar, and pivoted and secured at eacb side thereof to the
bittois hoard by its.depending [est m

7
, and the tie boItt i pasgsing

through the strap, pivot pîost and bottom board, substantially as
hereinhefore set 1lorth. 27th. The cotobination of the counter shaft,i
the stud hM in axial line therewith the reel post mounted thereon,
the reel shaf t, the fiprocket wheels. p3, p

4 
connected by a driving

chain, the brace bar P4. and the binder fratue bar Il having a serios
of holes il, for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 28th. The coin-
bination of the main wheel and its axle, the wheel ['raine rocking
about the main axis. the platform piî'otally connecte. to the rear
end of the wheel f[rame, the braekets H, Hl Qecured to the plattforin,
and thecounter shatt Pl supported in bearings thereon, substantial-
ly in lins with the pivotaI connection ot the wheel [rame and plat-
form, the sprockst wheels P. p 5 conneeted by a driving chain, sub-
stantialjy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

.No. 33,133. Adjustable Braeket tor Ljaîps.
(Porte-lampe mobile)

Fred 0. Tarbox, Toron to, Ont., l3th Deceinher 1889 ; 5 years.
Clair.-Ist. Iu a sleeve A, the comubination of the disc hinges B

and D), pivoted at G within the said steeve A, and connscted by a
link wîre F connected to each of the dise hinges at the samne dis-
tance [roi the centre of the pivot pins, sub6,tantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The counhînation of the sleeve A having an
enlargemeut or socket a, at each end. in one of which is pivoted the
dise hinge B of the bracket hinge C, atnd in the other is pivoted thedise hinge D ot the lamp bracket E, and the link wire F counected
to the dise hinges B and D at the samne distance [rom the centres of
their Pivot pins G, substanfially as and [or the purpoas 8pecifled.
3rd. The combination of the sîceve A, the hingo dises B and D, thetink wirs F connected te the hinge dises B and D at the sains dis-
tance [rom the centre of their pivot pins Ci, and the tamup bracket E,suhstantially as and for the rmorpose specified. 4th. In the tampbracket E. the eombinatiou of the section e having a tone L, and
the section e having a recess M into whieh flhc tongue L flts,substau-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The combination cf
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the sleeve A, the hinge dises B end D, the link wire F connected t0
*the hinge dises B and 1), the pivot pins G and the lamp braoket E1
composed of section e having a curved tongue L. and the section et
having a curved recess into which the tongue L fits, substantially as

*and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 33,134. PulIey. (Poulie.)

Chester W. Clark,' Mishawaka, Ind.. and Theron D. Keasey, Toiedo,
Ohio, U.S., l3th December, 1889; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. In a split pu]iey, the combination of tbe haif-hubu3
provided with semi-circular flanges,the separable flanges, the spokes
and the boits d, d arranged between, the spolies, substantiaily as set
forch. 2nd. In a spiit puiley, the combination of the hifl-hubs pro-
vided with the semi-circular flanges.the separdae flangs ,the s poi es,
the duimping boits, the segmental rim and the boita h' near file outer
ends of the spokes, sulîstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. In a split puiiey,
the combiriatiott, with tbe spoes and the rim provided witb the L-
shaped seats of the clamps hhaving their outer ends seated in said
seats, and their inner ends secured to the spokes, substantialiy as
set forth. 4th. Ini a split pulley, the combination, with the spolies
having their outer ends dovetailed upon one side only, of the rim
provided wjth segments, their fiat faces in contact and provided
with dovetailed seats for the ends of tile spokes, substantially as set
forth. 5th. ln a split puliey, the combination with the spokes hav-
iug their ends dovetailed upon one edge, and the rim provided with
correspoudingly mhaped dovetailed seaîts for the ends ot'the spokies,
and with L-shaped recesses,of the clanmps arranged uvon the straight
edges ot' the spokies, with their L-shaped ends projecting froml that
edge of the spoke which is opposite to the dovetail shaped part, sub-
stantially as set forth. flth. In a split pulley, the combination, with
the segmentai rim provided with L-shaped seats for the clamps, of
tbe spokes having their outer ends seated in the rim, the clampa
haviug their outer ends in the L-shaped seats, and the boit, hl en-
gaging with the spolies and the clamps, suhstantiaily as set forth.

N o. 3.3,135. Mail Blox. (Boite à lettres.)

Christ Reinhart, (assignee of Val J. Kiase), Guelph, Ont. 13tb De-
cember, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctaiii--lst. In a mail box, the combination, with the box A bav-
ing the hinge block B and accessories, of the door or cover C, sub-
stantially as and for tile purposes hereinhefore sbown and described
s-et forth. 2nd. In a mail box, the combination, with the box A, the
door or cover C, the hinge block B and accessories, of the door or
cuver D, having the hîîsps G, substantially as and for the purposes
bereinhefore set forth.

No. 33,136. Iron Ladder. (Echelle de fer.)

Edward Il. Englisb, Midiand, Ont., l4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clairn-An improvement in iron folding extension and fire escape

iadders,which are made to fold am every rung,extended or shortened.
cau be used on the roof of any building by means of foot and hand
boid. and secured by means oflooks and tightened by boits, sub-
stantially as arîd for the purpuse hereiubefore set forth.

No. 33,137. Loorn. (MIétier à tisser.)

Alwiil Urhahn, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S., l4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst:' In a loom, the iower warp a b and its heddles C and

reed D, combined with an ataxiiîary warpf, with which the lower
warp a b forma a shed h open at the back, as set forth. 2nd. In a
loom, the lower warp a b and its heddles C and reed D, combined
with tile auxiiiary warpf, its needie heddie H and the cord guide I,
suhstantially as herein shown and descrîbed. 3rd. In a luom, the
lower warp a b and heddles C and reed D. combined with the auxil-

iiary warp f, its heddle H1, the cord guide 1 and the shuttîs P, sub-
stantially as herein shown and described. 4th. In a lootu. the loop-
ed comb reed D having looped teeth in which. the lower warp~
threads are conflned, combined witb the needîs heddle H iu which
the upper or auxiliary warp threadsf are couflned, ail arranged for
forming a shed h open at the back as set forth.

No. 33,138. Clieîniical ]Engisie.
(Machine chimique.)

Randait T. Van Valksnburg, Muakegon, Mich. ,ILS., 14tb December,
189;5 years.

Clun.-Iat. Iu a chemicai engine, the coinhination of the support-
ing frame, consisting of the longitudinal and cross-bars, the genera-
tur supported thereon, and the quadrils tarai system of discharge
pipes secured. to said frame, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a
chemical engine, the combi nation of the supj.orting frame consistingi
of the longitudinal and cross-bars, the generator supported thereon,
and the quadrilateral systemn of' diseharge pipes provided with the
brackets bl at the corners secured to 'Raid frame, substantially as
described. 3rd. ln a chemical englue, the cumbination, svith the
generatur, of a diseharge pipe, and a perforated oup removably se-
cured in a chamber or coupling in said pipe, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 4tb. ln a chemical engine, the cotabination, with the
generatory of a quadrilateral system, of diacharge pipes divided by
central partitions, aîîd two independent diseharge pipes cnetn
etîch haîf thereof with the generator. substantially as descrîbed.
Sth. In a chemit3al englue, the combination, with the generator of a
quYadrilateral systetu of dîscliarged Pipes dîvided by central parti-
tions, perforated. caps contaiued in enlarged couplinga or sections of

sai systetund, two indeuendent disaharge pipes conuocting said,
syteu lt the generator, substautially as descrihed. 6th. l'he
combination, wltb the generator, of a quadriiatelai systela of dis-
charge pipes provided with the coupiings S, SI and SI', th~e dividin
Partitions e in the couplings SI and ý;I, the buse connections QIanQon the couplinga S'. and the two indepeudeut diseharge connuec-
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tions Q and QI fromI the generater to the coupling S"., subs;tattiallyas dsscribed. 7tb. The combination, with the generator, of the
quadrilateral system of discharge pipes Q

3 
and Q4. the couplings 81and SI' in said systetu, the dividingr partitions e in said coupliug. thehose connections Q5 

and Q5 
on the couplinga SI. the corner couplings

and theperforated cups T removably secured lu the coupliugs
S and S', substa ntially as described. Sth. The combination,
with the generator, andi its systein of diacharge pipes. of a
coupiing, such as S, provided with au oepiug on top ciosedhy a screw cap c, and a perforatedl cylindrical cap T remova-
bly secured in said opening, substauîtially as described. 9tb. In a
chemical en gi ne, the combination, with the generator, provided with
the (lomes L, having the removable head LI, and the acid-coutaiuiug
vessel M detacbably secured lu saîd dome,substautialiy as described.
1O.1h. In a chemnicai engins, the combination of the generator, the
donie L provided with the doms LI, the acid-contaiung vessel de-tachably seoured lu aaid doms, the spider M

2 
on the bottotu of the

vesse[ M and carryiug the stop M', the breaker sbaft supported,
upon said step and carrying breaker arma M5, substantially as de-secri bed. llth. Iu a chemical englue, the combination, of the
generator, the doms I provided with the removable bead LI, tbe
acid-containing vessel M detachahly fltting therein, and provided
with the ribs MI engaging into grooves in the cylindrical watt of the
doms, and the acid-holding pockets secured to the walls of the
veasel M. the breaker shaft M4

, providefi with the breaker arma M5
and the leve r M

7
, sabstantiaiiy as describefi. 12th. In a chemicai

engins. the combination, with the grenerator, of a tnixiug tub orvessel supported above the generator and provided with a stirrîug
device, and a vaive-controlied conuection with the generator, suh-stantially as described. l3th. Iu a chemical eugiune, the combiunation,
with the generatur, of a mixing cylinder U, provided with an axial
shaft carrying the handîs U' and stirringa wiugs U"l and the con-
nection with the generater cuntrolled by the valve VI, substantially
as described. 14th. Iu a chemical engins, the combination, witb the
frame. consisting of the longitudinal bars D. aud cross-bars E, the
supporting apringa H and I, the sapportiug wheels A, A, on the axieB, the draft appliauces secured to said longitudinal bars, the gener-
ator J moanted between said longitudinal bars, and the mixiug tubmouuted in front thersof, substautially as described.

No. 33,139. Heater. (Caloriftre.>

Francis Farquhar, Milton J. Farquhar and Henry B. Farquhar,
Wiimiugton, Ohio, U.S.. l4th December. 1889; 5 years.

Clain-Ist. Lu a heater the combination witb auy muitable lire pot
and auy suitable fuel magazine, of the bot Lslast flue wbicb surrocuds
the fire pot, a second bot blast flue conuected with the firat and ar-ranged adjacent to the flue magazine, and a water jacket about the
moutb of the second bot blast flue, aubstautiailly as desoribed. 2ud.In a heater, the combination, wl tb any suitabi e fire Dot and auysuitabie fuel magazine, of the bot blast flue wbicb surrounda the fire
pot, a second bot blast flue connectsd to the firit wbich surrounds
the fuel magazine and la annular in form, together with a waterjacket about the mouth of the said annular bot blast flue, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Lu a beater, the combination, with a fuel
conduit or magazine, of a bot blast flue arranged adjacent ta the fuelconduit or magazine together witb a water jacket about. the mouthof the hot blast flas, substautialiy as described. 4th. Iu a beater,the combination, witb a fuel conduit or magazine, of au aunular botblast flue wbich aurrounds the same,aud bas an annular moutb whicbla adjacent to the mouth of the fuel magazine, together witb a waterjacket abuqt the mouth of the bot blast flue, substautially as de-scribed. 5th. lu a healer, the combination of< the fuel conduit ormagazine, with the but blast flue arrangsd adjacent to the loweredge of the same, the watcr jacket sarroundiug the hot blait flue,thegas chamber at the top of the fuel magazine, and the pipe leadiug
from said gas chamber back to, or nearly to, the mouth of the fuel
magazine, substantially as descrihed.

No. 33,140. Sugar Evaporator.
(Appareil évaporaloiro du suere.)

Reid P. Stusil and James S. Stuali, Dunhatu, Que., l4tb December,1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe combination, witb a sugar evapurator of the cuverB B and beater E E, currugated bottotu at rosar end opeuing lutocbimuey J J, witb its guides, marked H1, and steatu beater for warm-

iug the cold sap before eutering the evaporator. subistantially as andfor the purpose beretofore set forth.

No. 33,141. Apparatus for the Obtaititaient
ot Mobtive Power. (Appareil pour
l'obtention de la/orce motrice.)

Frederick W. Cleveland and Lionel Dove, Chadwell Heath, Eng.,
l4tb December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with a water holder A, and waterand an air pressure lu A acting on the water,aud a suitable bydraullo
engins for the utilization of the water, of the tapered tubes D and
N. used as and for the purposes deacribed and illustrated lu tbe ac-cumpauying drawings. 2nd. The arrangement of apparatus andwater with air pressure, sabstantially as described and illustrated
lu the accompanyingdrawings, for the obtaiument of motive power.3rd. The improved formi ut hydraullo englue cousistiug of two ormore singie-aceting cylindera, with Pistons and o thsr usualuparts
having an inlet and exhaust alide valve workiug at endof eachco .linr iependent uf each other, substautially as described andillustrated lu the accorupanying drawings.

.No. 33,142. Split Pulley. (Poulie d'assemblage.)
]Peter McNaugbtou, Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S., l4tb Deostuber, 1889;5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a split pulley, the two semi-huba, eachbhaving
three facinga lu the sys, dit3posed as describsd. 2nd. In a split
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pulley, the semi-hub provided with holting fianges having boit holes
disposed at a right angle to each other, substantiall y as set forth.
Srd. Ia a split palley, the armas D caut integrally wi th the lîub an d
boltingr fianges, and having their ends dl bient inwardly or away from
the Split line, substantially as set forth. 4th. Ia a split pulley. the
ring-shaped ends dl" of the arma, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. Ila
a Split pulley. the semi-rims E, e, composed of Bat semi-ringa cona-
sistiug of segments El haviiîgr ends matcbed radially, sabstantially
as met forth. 6th. In a split pulley, the combination, witb the riml
E, e, of the dowels el, and dowel holes el' lit the joints, substantially
as set forth. 7th. lna asilit palIes, the combination, of the huh A
baving internaI facingsal&, ail, a"' dîsposed as descrihed, the bolting
flanges B having boit holes b', bJ", bl, buIl, disposed as descrihed,
the central liais C, the aira D fonming continuations of the fanges
B. with boit holes d sud having hieut ends dl, the shoulders dl', rings
d'Il, and boit holes d

4
, on the arma C and D, the boîta B', Dl and Dl',

and the rim E e, sohstantially as set forth. 8tb. In coînhination,
with the semi-huba A, ai aili of a aplit pulley, the bushe8 Ff,
substantially as9 set forth.

No. 33,143. Dynamo Regulator.
(Régulateur de dynamo.)

Elmer A. Sperry, Chicago, Ill., U S.. 141h Decambar, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. lIn a ortreut regalator for dynamo-alactric machines,

the combination of a vibratiîîg magnatie mas@ in proximity to tha
field magnet, with a movabla current collector, and an elaatic con-
nection between the two. 2nd. la a current regulator for dynamo-
electric machines, the conubination, of a vibrating magnetic mass
pivotad la pruximity to the field magnat. with a movable ourrenît
collector, and an elastie connection betwaan the two. 3rd. Ina acur-
rent regulator for dynamno-aleatrio machines, tha combination of a
matgnetie mass responsive to the resoltant of the magnetism of the
field magnat and the carrants of the armature, with a movable car-
tent collector, and a power transmittiug coîîuectîon between the
collector and the mass. 4th. In a carrent regulator for dynamno-
electnie machines. the combinalion of a magnet mass in proximity
lu the field magnat, with a movable carrent collector connection
betwaen the two, a compensating motor and powar-traîîsmitting
connections tharefroni to the collecton. 5th. In a current ragulator
for dynamo-elactnic muachines, the combination of a magnetie mass
in proximity lu the field magiiet, with a movable carrent collactor
connections batween the two, a compenaating moton and power-
transmitting connections therefroin lu the mnass and tîsence lu the
collector. fith. lu a carrent regolator for dynamo-electric machines.
the combination,of a magnetîc maus in proximity lu the field inagnet,
with a movabla carrent collector and elastic connections between
the two, and a compensating mnotor and connections therafromn lu tue
mass. 7th. In a carrent ragulator for dynamo-electnic machines. tho
combination of a magnetie mass in proximity to the field magnat,
a movabla ornent collector, a shifter therefor connected therewith,
and power-transmitting connections betwean sncb mass and shiftar.
8tb. la a current regulator for dyuamo-electnic machines, the
combiuation of a magnat mass, in proximity to the field magnat, a
movable carrent collector, a shifter therafor connectad therewith by
an elastio connection, and power-transmitting connections batwean
such mass and shifter. 9th. In a catrant regulator for dynamo-
electrie machines, the combination of a magnetia mass in pnoximuty
tu the field magnat, a movable current collactor. a shiftar tharefor
connected therewith, a compensating motor connected with sncb
mass, and power-tnansmitting connections between the shiftar and
tha mass. 1Oth. lu a ornent negulator for dynamno-elactnic ma-
chines, the combination of a magîîetie mass in proximity lu the field
magnat, a movable ornent collector, a shiftan therefor connected
therewith by an elastic connection, a compensating mutor connectad
with such mass, and power-transnnitting connections between the
shiftar anîd a mass. llth. lu a current regulator for dynamo-alectnie
machines, the combination of a magnatie mass nasponsive lu the
resaltant of the magnetiani in the field magnai, and the coirnants in
the armature with a movable cunrenît collector, connections betweu
the two, a compansating motun connectad with the mass, anîd a con-
troluer for such motor nnoving wîth the colactor su as, at a certain
point in the motion theneof". tu apply the said motor. 12th. Ia a
carrent regulaton for dynaino-electnic machines, the combination of
a movabla corant collecton wîth a shîf ter thenator, a tlniving motor
for such shifter, a muogîetic mass lu pnoximity lu the field magnat,
and mechanical connections fnom the mass to the moton to conrol
the application of the latter tu tihe shiften. 131h. ln a corant
regulator for dynamo-alectnic machinas, the combiniation of a inova-
hIe carrent cul lector with a abutter therefon, an elastic connuection
froni sach shif ter to socl cullector, a driving motor for snob shiflar,
a masnnetic mass iii pnoximity lu the field managit, and connections
froni the mass tu the motor lu control the application of the latter lu
the shiftan. l4th. la a carrent regulator l'or dynamno-alectnie ma-
chines, the combination of a movable ornent collector with a shifter
therefor, tisa two conaected by an elastic counection. and a driving
motor for such shifler. 15th. In a carrent regulator for dynamo-
elactric machinas, the combination of a movable current collector
with a shifter therefor, a dniving moton for sach abufter, a mnagaatie
mass in proximity tu the field magnat, a compenusating motor, and
connections from sncb magnetic mass and coînpcnsating motor lu tisa
drivîug motor tu control theapplication of the driviag inotor tu the
shifter. 16th. In a carrent negolaton for dynanno-electrie machines,
the combînation of a movable cornent collector with a shiften tliero-
for, baving oppositely faced ratchets, a driving motor carrying
oppositely acting dogs to engage sncli ratchets, a înagnatic mass in
proximi ty lu the field magnat, and connîeclion theref nom lu the driv-
iug motor lu control the application of the driving mnotor to the shifter
17th. lu a carrent regulator for dynamo-electnie machinas, tisa coin-
bination of a mnovable current col lector witb a shifter therefon having
otapositely facad natchats, a driviing motter carrying oppositaly acting
dogs to engage sucb ratchets. a magnatie mass in proxitiity lu the
field magnat, a compensatiiug nnotor,aaid connections froin sncb mas
and compansating mnotor nu the driving moton. to control ils applica-
tion lu the shiften. lSth. Iu a carrent regolater for dynamo electric
machines, the combination of a movable orent collector, with a

shjfter therefor having oppositely faccd ratchets, a driving motor for
the ehifter having oppositely acting dogs to engage such ratchets'said dogs movable in a line at an angle to said ratchets. 19tb. In a
current regulator for dynamo-electric machines. the combination of
a movahie current collector, with a shifter thereforhaving opposite-
ly fnccd ratchets, a driving motor for the shifter having oppositely
acting dogs to engage sncb ratchets, said dogs movable in a line ait
ail angle to said ratchets, a magnetie mass in proximity to the field
xnagnet,and connections therefroni to the driving inotor to control its
application to the shifter. 2Oth. In a current regulator for dynamo-
electric machines, the combination of a movable carrent collector
with a shitter therefor, a driving motor for such shifter, a pîvoted
magnetia mass in proximity to the field magnet, and an anm there-
froni to the driving motter to control its application to the sbifter.
21 st. In a eu rrent regulator for dynamo-electric machines, the com-
bination of a movable outrent collector with ii shifter therefor, a
driving motor for such shifter, oppositely faced ratchets on the
shifter, and oppositely acting dogs on the motor, said dogs inovable
in a line ait an angle to the line of the ratchets, a magnetic mass in
proximity to the field magnet,a compensating motor, and con-
nections froni the mass and the compensating moter to the
driving motoer to control its application to the shifter. 22nd. In
a ourrent regulator for dynamo-electrie machines. the combination
of a inovable current collector with a shifter therefor, a reciprocating
block provided with oDDositely acting dogsoppositely faced ratchets
on the shifter, driving connections froîn the block to the dynamo
shaf t, a magnetie mass in proximity to the field magnet, and connec-
tions therefroml to the block to control the application of its dogs to
the ratchets. 23rd. In a cutrent regulator for dynamo-electrie ma-
chines, thc combination of a movable cutrent collector with a shit ter
therefor, connected therewith hy a spring connection and having
oppositely faced ratchets, with a motor having oppositely acting dogs
to engage such ratchets, said dog s movable in a line at an angle to
the lino of the ratchets. 24th. In a current regulator for dynamo-
electric machines, the combination of a movable current collector
with .a drîving motor for suah collector, a maguetic mass in proxini-
ity to the field ma~gnet and mechanical connection from the mass to
the motor to control the application of the latter to the coîlector.
25th. lu a current regulator for dynamo-electric machines, the
combination of a movable orent collector, a driving motor for such
collector, a magnetic mass in proximity to the field magnet. a coin-
pensating motor, and connections froni such magnetic mass, and
compensating motor to the driving motor to control the application
of the driving mottor tu the collector. 26th. The current regulator
for dynaîno-clectric machines, thes combination of a movable current
collector, with a dniving motor therefor hav"lng oppositely faced
ratchetsand carrying oppositely actingilogs to engage t2uch ratchets,
a magnatie mass in proximity toi the field magnet, and connections
tharefroni lu the driving motor to control the application of the driv-
ing molor to Ilie collector. 27th. In a current ragulator for dynamo-
electrie machines, the combination of a mnovahie current collector,
with at driving motor therefor having oppositely faced ratchets, and
c4i Ying oppositely acting doga to engage such ratchets, a magnetic
mass ini piroximnity to tha ficld magnet, a compensating motter, and
connectionsq froni such mass, and compensating motor to the driving
motor to control its application to the collector. 28th. In a current
ragalator for dynanno-electric machines, the coînhination of a mova-
ble current collector, with a driving motor therefor having oppositaly
faccd ratchats, and oppositely acting dogs to engage sncb ratchets,
said dogs usovable in a line at an angle to said ratchets. 29th. In a
current regulator for dynamo-electric machines, the combination ot
a movable current collector, with a driving motor therefor, a pivoted
magnetic mnass in proximity to the field magnet, and an anm there-
froin to the drîving motor to control its application to the collector.
3Oî'h. In a carrent regulator for dynamo electric machines, the comn-
bination of a movable carrent collector, with a shifter therefor, a
constantly inoving motor to intenmittently drive the samne, and ad-
arpted to be connected tharewith, a magnetic mass in proximity to the
field înagnetand connections therefroni to such motor to control the
application thareof to the shifter. 3lst. In a current regulator for
dynaîno-electric machines, the combination of a movable currect
collector, a shifter therel*or, a dnîving mottor for said shifter, con-
ncctitig parts betwecn the shifter and motor and attached to one,
and adapted to engage the other at varying intervals,and a mnagnetic
mass lu proxiînity to the field magnat, and connections therefroin to
the motor to control its application to the shifter.

No. 3,144. Coin Freed Apparattis for Au-
toiat ically P lio tceg r a pli inïg
Persons aîîd Obj*eets anad lor
Developing and Deliverinig said
Phiotograplis. (Appareil actionné par
une pièce de monnaie pour photographier les
personnes et les choses et pour développer et
livrer les photographies auto ma iquenenît.)

Isaac Joel, London, Eng., (assignee of Josepsh Sacco, Paris, France),
l4th Dacember, 1889; 5 years.

Clairni.-Ist. In coin freed apparatus for automatically photo-
graphing persons and objecta, the meaus for dipjsing and delivering
the prepared plates aftar they have received the image, consisting in
the construction and arrangement of a radially divided developiug
reservoîr or charober, baving a cani path on its inner wall, togethar
wiLlh a pivoted rotating cage, sucb as h, and with a pivoted lever
ca rr3'ing aitone end a ruIler which travels around the said cain path,
and whose other end operates a stud or pin, such as hl, projecting
froîn the cage so as to tilt the saine as required, ail sabstantially as
doscribed and sbown in the accompauying drawings. 2ud. In coin
feed apparatua for'automatically pbotographing pensons and objects,
the melns fýr retaining the* preparad plates in position bebiud the
teus util afler they have received the image, and then condncting
tlieni iuîto the rotating cage cunsisting in the construction and an-
rangement of the bent finger q. carrîed by the pivoted rocking bar q',
the pin q8 

engagiug with the weighted lever q
4, and the arm 0

5 
acted

upon by the portion gi of the double oam, aIl sabstantially as de-
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scribed and shown by the accompanying drawings. 3rd. In coin
freed apparatus for automatically photographing persons and objecta,
the meaus for uncovering the lens, consisting in the construction
and arrangement of the spindle p carryioa the dise or shutter p',and
the pendentfinger p2 

a<'ted upon by the portion 03 of the double cam,
ail substnially as described and shown by the accompanying
drawings. 4th. In coin freed apparatus for automaticaiiy photo-
graphing persons and objects, the means for bringing forward the
prepared plates into position behind the lens so as to receive the
image, consisting in the comnbination of the col umn or dark chamber
1, the reciprocaiing pusher m, the aperture 13 in plate 11, and the
guide ol, ail suhstantialiy as described and showo by the acoompany-
ing drawings. 5th . The manufacture arnd use of the imi>roved coin
freed apparatus for automaticaily photographing persons and ob-
jects, and for developirig and deiivering said phi .tographs. having
its parts arranged and combined and operatiog substantially as

hereinhefore described and sbown by the accompanying drawvings.

No. 33,145. Process of Treatiiig HieIes and
Skiiis. ('Procédé de traitement des peaux.)

Joseph Hoelck and August C. Krueger, Nashville, Tenn., U.S., * 4th
itecember, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. The herein-described procesa ln rapid tanning, Con-

s isting in unbairiog the bides, aweliing themn, treating with catechu
and common saat,treating them with a mixture contaioing alum, Salt,
borax, and flour, drying them and dampeoing them with catechu.
2nd. The herein-described process for the rapid tanoiog of hides,
consisting in unhairing them, swelling thom, subjecting them to the
action of catechu and common sait, subjecting themi to the action of
a mixture containing alum, sait, borax, and flour, drying them,
dampening them with catochu liquor,and s3tuffing them with a stuffing
of tailow and wood tar.

No. 33,146. Maniufacture of Tetrachioride
of Carbon. (Fabrication de tétrachlorure
de carbone.)

Lever Brothors, (assignoos of Ernest G. Scott), Port Sunlight,
Eng., l4th December, 1889; 5 years.

<Jtim.-lst. The process of making carbon tetrachloride, which
consista in p)assing dry chiorine siowly and in fine streamns through
carbon bisulphide and iodine, separating the iodine and carbon
tetrachloride which is formed from the silphur chioride by distilla-
tion, whereby the suîphur chloride is left in a merchantable form,
refractionating the tetrachioride and treating it with caustie alkali
to remove the iodine, an4 redistiiling, filtering and concentrating the
solution of alkaline iodide resuitiogfrom the previous step, shakn
!t with carbon bîsuiphide, and usiog the resulting solution of îodioe
iu carbon bisuiphide for the first atep in the process. 2nd. The im-
provement in the process of obtaining carbon tetrachioride, as
described, wbich consiste in drying the chlorine p rovious to passing
it into the carbor, bisuiphite and iodine. 3rd. T he improvement in
the process oU obtaining tetrachioritie of carbon and chioride of Sul-
phur, as described, wlîich consists in pasaing the chiorine gas mbt
the mixture of cîirbon bisuiphide and iodla. in fine streams, where-
by the chiorine is broken up int minîute partiales and is enabled to
combine wîtb the iiquid before it cao escape therefrom. 4th. The
improvement in the proceas of obtainiog carbon tetrachioride by
meana of chiorine gas. bisulphide of carbon and iodine, whicb con-
sists in passlng the chlorine gas into the carbon bisulpbide and
lodine, and then fractionaily distilling the resultant liquid,whereby
the tetraehloride is separated from the chiorîde of suiphur wîthout
decomposing the latter, and thus the latterns ohtained as a valuable
iye-product. 5th. The improvement in the procesi or making tetra-
chioride of carbon by means of chînrine gas, which consiste in
forming the tetrachloride by jîasing chlorine loto lodine and bisul-
phide of carbon, fractionally distiliing off the lodine and tetrachlorîde
and separating the iodiîîe f rom the tetraclîloride by means of caustia
aikali iye. 6th. The improvemont la the proessof ohtainingcarhon
tetrachioride by passing clîlorine through lodine and bisuiphide of'
carbon snd fractionai distillation, which consiste in separating the
iodiîîe by means of cautie aikali, concentrating the aquenus solution
of ioditie thus formned, treating it with a itroag minerai acid and
chiorine to set free the lodine, extractirîg the resulting free iodine
by shaking it UP with hisuiphide of carbon, and utilising the resuit-
inag mixture or compoutnd of bisiiiphide oU carbon and lodine for the
first step ia the proceas of a subsequent operation.

No. 334,147. Seli-Lockiiig Hilnge for Window
Blissds. (Penture arrête-persienne.)

The Byam Manufacturing Company, (assignee of James S. Baker),
Toronto, Ont., lftb December, 1889; 5 yeara.

Claimn.-lot. A hinge plate E having a fixed pintie, and a notch F.
combined with the hinge plate C, formed with an eye having therein
upon its inner surface a vertical siot, anîd a boit indepeadent of the
pîntie and arranged to move freely in the Siot in the oye in close
proximity to the pintie, substantially as described. 2nd. The hinge
plate Dlformed with a fixed pîntie, and wîth a notch F in its outer

slurface, and a projection D on one aide of said notch, combined with
the hiaged plate C, Uormed with an oye having a nib G ormed on its
outer surface, and with a vertical siot in its loner surface, and a boit
A working loosely in said siot, substantiaily as and for the purposo
speciied.

No. 33,148. Flower Holder. (Porte-bouquet.)

Thos. B. Norgate and Henry G;. Fox, Victoria, B.C , lfitb Deceunher,
1889q; 5 years.

Clint,.-Ist. The combloation of the body B, rings A together witb
the oyes or pins D, ail moulded together in course of manufacture,
substaritialîY as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
The combitiation, Of the body B, rings A, and the buîb F, substan-
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tially. as and for tbe purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The
com bination of body B, rings A, eye D. and the expandable oontracted
neck E, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 33,149. Fariji Wat-gosa. (Wagon de ferme.>
John Herhy and Mils Harris, Jamestown, N,Y.. U.S., l6th Decein-

ber, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi-Ist. In farmi waggons. the reacb connecting the rear and

front gear in the usual form, in combination with braces that take
the king boit above and below said reach at their front end, the
irear end passing through clips secured to the reach and in whioh
they turn, said braces being provided with nuts at each side the
clip, substanti>tiiy as shown and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
farm waggonq, the upper reach brace passing heyond thehboîster and
grovided with an eye or suitable device to secure a chain, in com-
ination with a pole, s pring and chain attached thereto, and taking

the p oie or thrills of t he waggon at sncb a distance from the hinge
of t he saine that the pole or thilis niay be held at any desired
height, to take the hef t of the samne f rom the team, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. In farm waggons, the polo support made
and supported by braces, suhstantiaily as shown in conbination
wvith a pole which passes through it, the rear end ol pole being held
in position by spring-, substantially as shown and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In farm waggons, the pole support, substantialîy as
shown, in combination with adjusting braces 9, 9, having nuts f, f,and suitabie rear connections to secure to the front axle,substantiaîîy
as shown and for the purpose set forth. luth. In farm waggons, pro-
viding the front gear with a long heavy metal pltn top of the
iland-hoa rd, said plate projecting considerabiy eyotnd the edges of
said sand-board and securely attaohed thereto, in combination with
a boister which reste thereon and braces ahove and below the reach,
taking the king boit at snob distance ahove and heiow the rech
that the boister, sand-board and axie are held in an upright position,
substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In farm'
waggons, the skein 0 having long extension supports t, t, with suit-
abi. means for seeuring the Same to the axle wood substantialiy as
shown and for the purpose described. 7th. lu Yarm waggons, the
metai skein 0 having long extension supports t, t, with suitable
means for socuring the same to the axle wood either in a vertical or
horizontal position, substantiaily as shown and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 33,150. Heating Stove. (Poêle de chauffage.)

Ilenry G. llagey, trustee, (assignee of Lewis W. Hagey), St. Louis,Mo., U.S., 16th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim-Ist. In a heating s9tove, the horizontal cylindria dam per

that projects in front of the stove near the bottom th ereo f, the outer
cylinder having roaymovement around the inner one, and both
cylioders being p=ie with U-shaped openings that are adjustable
to regulate the draft, the outer caiing and liuing to the stove that
supports the damper, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination of the stove body 1, iining à and projecting
horizontal damper iocated near the bottom of the stove, consisting
of the muner cylinder 9 formed witb inner peripheral flangs 9a, seur-
ed to the lining, the U-shatsed ovening, and cap 10 having outer peri-
pheral flange 11,and outer rotating cy linder 12 fitting around the in-ner cylinder and for mcd with flanqed handi e 13. and U-shaped open-.
ing, substantially as described anadshown.

No. 33,151. Spike Pointing Machiine.
( JIachine à faire les pointes des clous.)

William Goldie, West Bay, Mlich., IJ.S,. l6th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lst. In a spike pointing machine, the combination, with
a reciprocating piunger provided on on. end portion with one or
more cutters, of an anvil die having an inolined die face for sup-
porting the spike in a position oblique to the movement of the
plonger, whereby the fiber of the rolled metai is dîvided obliquely
in the direction of its length, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
spike pointing machine, the combination, with a recriprocating
plonger provided on its lower portion with cutters, and having agauge stop projecting below and in rear of the said cutters, witb ananvi! die havin g an inclined face for supportintgthe spike with its
end presented to the cutters, and in a position oblique to the move-
ment of the plunger, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,152. Mletliod oftPointing Spikes.
(Mode deéfaire les pointes des clous.)

William Goldie, West Bay, Mich. ,U.S., 16th December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The herein described method of forming cutting edges on

a6 spike point, consisting subs tantially of swaging the point to pro-
duce front and rear compressiog surfaces, and thon producing a
Sharp edge by shearing off the surplus metal ohliquely across and in
the direction of the length of the grain of fiber of the rolied iron,
substantially as set forth.

No. 33,153. Seeondary or Storage Battery.
(Pile secondaire ou accumulateur.>

The Eleetric Storage Battery Company. Glouceste r, N.J., <assigne0
of Ciement Payen, Philadoîphia, Penn., U.S.) lfth Deoenber,
1889; 5 yoars.

('laimt.-lst. A battery element consisting of a porous crystallizod
p late composed of active material,substantîaliy as described. 2nd. A
battery element consisting of a porous metal plate having the crys-
tais existing in columns therein, substantially as described. 3rd. A
battery element consisting of a metai plate having the crystais ex-
isting lu a circular formi, wit celse between tern, and the plate
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providet witb a suppcrtiug fraeine substantially as anti for the pur-
Sose set forth. 4th. A hatîery elemeut connistiug of a muetaI plate
aving the crystals existing lu columna therein anti colis betweeu

them, and the plate provîdet w ith a framne havi ng a lug, aubstan-
tially as anti f or the purposes set forth. 5tb. An electrie battery
composeti of two system8 of poros crystallizeti metal plates mount-
cd in a ccil containing a fluiti, auti saiti plates hulti firmly lu position
therein, insulatuti from uach other anti the ceili, substantinlly as de-
acnibeti. 6th. An insulating device cousisting of a horizontal ber
providet with a series of vertical roda, substantiaily as anti for tIhe
purposes set forth. 7th. Au insulatiug tievice consisting of a hori-
zontal tapering bar providuti with recesses lu the surface thereof,
and vertical roda formuti inhegral with saiti bar, substantially as
anti for tise purposes set forth.

No. 33.154. Grain, Drill. îSenioir en ligne..)

Charles E. Patrie, (co-inventor wihh Frank R. Packham), Spring-
field, Ohio, U.S., lflth Decumber, 1889; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. Iu a grain dirill, the combination of the lces anti the
pressure bar, bcarng supports in sait pressure bar, links psssing
through sait bearing supports anti attachet tu saiti lies, anti apninga
betwcen sait bcaring su pports ant icou, substautially as specifleti.
2nd. The combination of th e hoes and pressure bar, the links attach-
cd on saiti bou, springs lu saiti liiks,anti au adjuatable coller helow
sait springs on saiti links, anti heang supporta journalcd on sait
pressure bar through whicb said links pasýz, substautially as apeci-
fleti. 3rd. Iu a lifting devicu for grain drilla, the combination. with
a lifting bar, of a beering support journaleti on sait lifting
bar, anti a vertical siceve for the lifting links, anti adjuatable
able stop s ou saiti links ahove anti below sitid nearing support, aub-
stantiai iy as speciflet. 4th. lu a grain dill, lifting links attached
10 the shoes or bous, a lifting bar adaptedti o bu raised anti lowcrut
on the supporting frame, bearing supporta on said lifting bar adapt-
cd te form a variable connuctin betwecn saiti bar andt lintks, snb-
stantially as specifieti. 5th. lu a grain drill, the lifting links at-
tache tho thse shoca or hoca, a lifting bar ataptud ho bu reised or
loweruti on the supporting frame, anti bearing supporta ini saiti lift-
ing bar te, form a variable counection between seiti linka anti bar,
sait bearing supporta beiug each proviteti with vertical anti longi-
tudinal sieuves ho forin bearinga for the links anti bar respectively,
saiti links anti aleeves being joinet toguther in close proximity an
as 10 bring the strain as close as possible ho the centres nr salit bar
anti links, substautiaîîy Ra specifiet. 61h. Iu a grain dill, the coin-
bination of the hues or shoca anti their tirag-bars, andt a inovable bar
arranget ransversely tîcroas anti above sait drag-bitrs, lifting links
pivotally securedti 1 saiti drag-bars. bearing supporta on saiti lifting
bar anti connectudti 1 saiti links, apninga ou aiti links, anti adjust-

able stops ahove anti below saiti beariug supports, sobatantially as
speciflet. 7th. The comnbination, lu a grain dirill, of the shoes or
bnci anti their drag-bars, sait tirag-bara buing attachuti et dîifuerent
points 10 the main framu 10 provide for a zig-zag atijustinunt there-
of, lifting links pivotally securedti 1 saiti trag-bars, a lifting bar
above seit drag-bars, bearing supports journaiet on sait lifting bar,
anti lifting links forming a counechion butwuun tbe samoe aubsýtan-
tially as specitieti. tti. The combination, lu a grain drill, of the
sisocs or houas anti tiscir tirag-bars, lifting links pivotedti 10aiti tmag-
bars, adjuatable collara ou sait links, apringa ahove sait collars, a
lifting bar above sait drag-bars, beaning supports journelleti on
sait lifting bar and beving a alueve portion for sait links abovu sait
spnings, anti adjushable stops oit saîid links above sait bcaring sup-
ports, substantially as spucifieti. 7tb. The eonoination, lu a grain
dri11, of the shous or boues and their tirag-bars, lif ting links pivoteti
to sait drag-bara, adjuatable collera on saiti links, aprimîgs above

sai cilesa lftng bar above sait drag-bara, bctmring aupports
connucting sait Iinks anti lifting ber. rncking arma attacbed 10
sait bar, anti a lifting lever adaptut l operati sait lifting bar, suis-
shantially as specifluti.

No. 33,3155. Saw. (Scie.)

William Atkinson, (assignue of Benjamin F. Day), Philadelphia,
Penn., U.S., lflth Decembur, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-In combination with a saw plate p rovidet with peripher-
al recesses, the margina of which emboty bnth tongues anti rivet
notches. tetb uach embodyîng a corresponting rivet notch anti laIer-
aI touMue groovea, aut baviîîg shanka whicis are conoiedti the
plate recusaus anti fitteti partly down within sait recesses, rivets
ada pted ho the aforesii rivet notches. anti aurving to retain the
ted h * anti flllimîg blocks embotying lamterai Iongne gmooves amîd fittuti
within anti egainst tise tomguet sitiea,anti the bottoms of the recesses
bclow thse teeth ho the eut, that thse teeth May bu sopporteti on buts
aide by the soliti mutai of tise plate anti below by that of the fillimtg
block, aubstantîally as set forth.

No. 33,156. Vehicle Axie. (Essieu dle voiture.)

Tise Bmuffalo Patent Axie anti Wheel Co.. (assignue of Willis Joues),
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., lflth Ducember, 1889; 5 ycara.

Clais.-Tbu exle A having the double bearing fixet coilar B
t

thereon, provideti witb the annular qaut gro ivu e, the moveblu
flaugeti nul D screwing on the front of sait fixeti collars anti heving
washers su, iv, one eacb site of saiti flange, thse swiveî nul E revol-
ving on thse double beariîg coller Bi anti screwing tiirectly un the
tbreati of the bob box F, anti abutiing squtîruly agaiuat the
raiset flange C thereof, ant inl comublîation with the euti nt hi,
screwing un the front eut of the huis box anti againat a wasbier or
tise web of thse baud N. ail substantially as beruinisufore specifluti.

No. 33,157. Screw Door Sale.
(Coffre-fort avec porte à vis.)

Phineas F. King, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., l7th Ducember, 1889 ; 5
years.

(Jlain.-I aI. Tise roative screw-door of a safe having a suries of
permutation tisks or tumblers, qnd a lockiug boit ceutrally mounitet

directly upon its outer face,in combination with each otber andi with
ineans for ,nanipulating tbese turublers anti locking boit, substan-
tially as hereinbefore specified. 2nd. A rotative safe-door construet-
cd with a recess upon ita outerface,anda permutation look mounteti
in saiti recess, and adapteti to arrest rotation of both door and lock,
substantially as hereinhefore specified. 3rd. A rotative safe-door
constructed with a circular recess upon its outer face, and a permu-
tation look composed of tumblers, and a locking boit located within
said circular recess and adapted to arrest relative rotation of the
dooranti look, suhstantiallyas hereinbefore specified. 4th. A rotative
safc-door having an ubroken front surface and a Iock-receiving
reces econstructcd of heavy mctallic rings secureti thereon, one of
said rings bcbng capable of rotation with respect to the other,
lu combination with a permutation look mounted in saiti recesa, and
adlaptel to iock saiti rings together and prevent rotative rotation of
said rings anti the door whicb carrnes them, substantially as herein-
before «Peeified. 5th. A rotative safe-door, in combination with an
inuer ring sccured to its front surface, which ring forms a circular
receas or depression upon said front surface of the door, and has a
bolt-guiding sînt in one edge, a non-rotativeouter ring for connection
with thc hinge, and having a locking receas adapteti to register with
said bol t-Ruiding slot in said muner ring, permutation tievices havitig
a boit and i ounted in the recess formed by the inner ring, anti the
boit of the permutation devices arranged 10 engage saiti lockiug
devices in the oriter ring, substantially as hereinbeforc specîfied.
6th. A screw-door constructed with a screw upon its inner end,
quitable hangiugs for permitting rotation of the or, and a permu-
taLtion lock haviug tumblers that are centrally journalled wvith respect
te the axis of rotation of said dour, means for rotating the door, andi
aL handie anit connections for rotating the tumbîcra of the lock inde-
peudeutly of the rotative movemeut of tbe door, substautially as
herelubefore a p cified. 7th. The scrcw-door of a safe coustructeti
with n screw-th reati o on its innerend, for engagiug a corresponding
thread upo) the safe-body, a permutation look locateti upon the
front face of said door, and mechanism,asuch as a gearwheel, having
a portion of its tceth omitted for limiting the rotative movement of
the door, substantially as hereinhefore specificd. 8th. The scrcw-
Jour of a safe haviug a double screw-thread a upon its muner enti, for
engaginz % like thread upon the safe-body, in combination with the
ring D fixcd upon the oter fitce of said door so as te formn a lock-
receiving receas thereon, andi saiti ring p rovided with gear teeth
upon its outer periphery, and a stop, and having a boît-guiding slot
10 formeti at, a predeiermineti point in une edge, an oter non-
rotative ring E which embraces and supports the louer ring, anti to
which the hinge la applied, a pinion 21 mounteti upon saiti outer ring
s0 that its tecth will mesh with the teeth of said inner ring, and said
onter ring haviîàg a lookiug-recess 12 for reception of the boit of the
look, a look having a boit anti mounteti in the recesa upon the outer
face of the door. an that its boit may engage said locking receas in
the oter ring, and mneans, substantially as deacribcd. for shnoting
andi rctraeîîng the boit of the lock. 9th. The screw-door of a safe
having suitable scrcw-threads upon its muner end, in combination
wi th ina for impartiug a partially rotative or rockiug mnovement
therto, sucb as a pinion, and gear wheel having a stop. as herein
ticacribed, a ring D fixcd upon the outer face of said door so as ho
forai a portion thereol, and having a bolt-guiding sînt formeti therein
at a predetermineti point, another ring having a lockinz reces for
the reception of said boit and locking the door against rotative move-
ment, when same is to be so lnekei l'or a temnporary purpose, anti
said last-nameti ring having an addtional or second recess into
which the boit of thc look is to be shot af ter the door bas been
rotated to the limit of its inward movement, a lock baving a boit.
ant ineuans, substautially a described, for shooting andi retracting
the boit of the look. lOth. The screw-tioor of a safu having a screw
or pintle centrally snounted upon ils oter face, anti a suries of per-
mutation disks or tumoblers journalled to rotate upon Ibis screw or
pintle, lu coibination with a spring-prcssed dog, andi a handie for
manipulating thuse tumblers anti boit. aubstantially as hereinhefore
specifieti. llth. The screw-tioor of a safe having a acrcw or pintle 53
ccutrally mounteti upon ils outer face, anti a suries of circular tutu-
hIers ni journallud on this pintte, in combination with a Iock-boit i
aiso mouniteti on the oter face of saiti door between saiti suries nI
tumblers anti saiti oter door-face, a spring 14 which normally urges
said lock-bolt îowarti a ineketi position, a apring-pressed dog wbicb
bas a hook at one cuti, anti is pivoîud at ils opposite end to saiti look-
boit, a tii-carrying plate or tiisk F loosely mounted 10 bie ruvoived
with saiti suries of tumblers, a tuai mounteti on this disk, anti a
handie H alan mounteti thereon anti revoluble therewith, substanti-
ally as hercinbefore specifieti. 12th. The adjustable dm1l having a
screw hnIe therethrough, lu combination with a dial-carrying plate
lîaving au annulardovetail groove in ils face, a tbreadeti nt baving
its body corruspondingly shaped in cross-section ho the cross-section
of thc groove lu said tiai-carrying plate, anti adapteti for circular
adjustunut in said groove, ant a screw for engaging the hole lu the
duaI, aud locking the nut, tuaI, and plate in the desired relative adi-
justment, subaîantially as hereiubefore specified. 131h. 'The screw-
door of a safe having a permutation lock oomprisiug a series of
circular tumublers, and a locking boit centrally mounteti upon its
oter face, a diai-carrying plate F mounteti upon the outermoat of

the series of tumblers, ant ibaving reiovablc-tou nec tion therewith,
a tuaI atjustably mouteti upon the oter face of this plate, anti a
lnck-handle rigitily nuntet upon the saine plate, subshantially as
hereinhefore specifleti. 14th . I n a safe of tbe class tiescribeti, a
screw-door mountet to be revolveti by means of gearing, in combi-
nation witb a bracket or journal box having a short crank-:3haft
journallet rherein, and mounteti upon a non-revolubie portion of the
door, saiti sbaft alan having a squared souket, or being otherwise
filtet l bu engageti by a remnovable hauti-crank, anti a band-erank
adapteti for loose engagement wîth the aquareti aneket of the crauk-
shaft an mounteti, snbstantially as hereinbeforu specifleti. l5th. lu
a safe of the clasa describet, a screw-door adaptet 1 bu revoiveti by
meaus of gearing mounteti thereon, in comubination with a fixeti
bracket or journal box 20. carrying a crank-ahaft 19, anti pinion 21,
said shaft having a rectangular sooket 22, anti a band-crank
23 having a rectangular shank 24 adapteti for removable engagement
with thc socket of saiti crank-shaft, substantially as hereinhefore
specifieti. lflth. A screw-tioor atiaptedti 1 be ruvolveti by meana of
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gearing and fitted with suitable hanging and locking devicles, and
provided with autornatic stopping mechaniem. which arrests the
rotative movement of said door at predetermined points during the
..screwviug-in " ( peration, substantially as hereinbefore specified.
17tb. A screw-door adapted to be revolveil by means of gearine. and
fitted with suitable har.ging and locking devices, and provided with
automnatic stopiping mechanismfl which arresîs the rotative movement
of said door at a predeterinined point in the progress of the screwing-
lu operation. and which alsoarrests the backward rotative movement
of said door after the screwing-out operation has been completed ,sîîb-
stantially as hereinbefore specifiel. I8th. The screw door of a safe
fitted with suitable bauging and locking devices. and arrangcd to he
revolved duriug both screwing-iîî and screwing-out operations. and
provided with stoippiug tnechanism, substantially as described, which
arres ts aufomatîcallY the rotative movement of said door at two
predetermined points in the progress of the screwiug-iu operation,
substantially as hereinbefore specified.

No. 33,158. Suspender Beit.
(Ceinture de bretelles.)

George Van Duzer, New York, N.Y., U.S., l7th December, 1889; 5
vear.s.

Claiii m- lst. The combination, with a nether garmen t having fas-
teners on its inner face, said fasteners being invisible from the outer
side of the garment. of a suspender beit placed inside the garmnt
and provided on its outer face with a series of complemental fasten-
ers, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The combination,with a nether
garment, of a suspeuder beit placed inside the garment at the waist
baud, and complemiental series of fasteninga qecured respectively at
the outer face ot the beit and inner face of the waistband, each fals-
tener having a sliding conuection with its complemenitary fastoner
in the direction of the length of the beit, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combinatiol], with a nether garment having a series of
buttons on the inside of the waistbaud and inîvisible from the outside
thereof, of a suspender hoit having a series of longitudinaliy-slotted
compiementai clasps ou its outer face. substantî'îlly as set iorth.
4th. In a suspender boitfor nether garments. the band A having end
fastenings and a series of hutton clasps on its outer face provided
with jougitudinaliy-extending slots b, the lower walls of which pre-
sent unbroken surfaces through their lengths for the button slîanks,
and the nîper walls having notchos b' for the entrance of the button
heads. substautially as set forth. à b. A button cl'îsp for susperîder
belts consisting of a body haviîîg a longitudinal siot b, and a notch
b' at the top of the siot and opening into if, the lowei ivali of the slot
prceenting an unbr-9ken surface throughout its length, substantially
as set forth. 6th. The combiniation, iii al suspender huIt, of' a baud
A having au end fastening, and clasp plates B held f0 the outer face
of the baud and provided witb a siot b, a notch b', and a latch device
adapted to close said notch, substantially as herein set forth. 7th.
A batton clasp f'or suspender beits consisting of a plate baving a
,-lot b and a notch bl'and a latcb sleeveC adapted to close said notch,
substanitially as herein set forth.

NSo. 33,159. Buttou. (Bouton.)

Eugene M. Chap man and Nathan D. Iugram, Holyoke, Mass., U.S.,
l7th December, 1889: 5 years.

Claiiii.-lsf. The button heremn described, composed of a rear por-
tion or shank provided with pointed and barbed prongs adapted to
be thrust through the fabric, and a front portion provided with holes
to receive said prongs, and having adjacent f0 eacb of said holes a
trougli-shaped depression or recess to receive the barbs on said
pr.ngs, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The button herein described
composed of a rear portion or shank having pointed and barbed
prougs adapted to be thrust througb the fahric, and a front portion
baving a collet which is provided with holes to receive said prongs,

the surface of said collet at one side of each of said holes projecting
to a point farther away from the fabric than at the opposite side of
said holes, and enterîng the barbs on said prongs when the latter are
inserted within said front portion of the button, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. A hutton composed of a front part having a collet which
is provided with hioles and witb inàwardly haut stritîs stamped there-
from, located adjacent to each of said hotes, and a rear part or shank
having pointed prongs adapted f0 be thrust through the fabric and
into said holes in the collet, saîd prouge being î>rovided witb barbs
s0 located as to engage said strips on the collet, and lock the two

p ortfions of the button together, substan.tially as described. 4th. The
button herein described, having its front Portion Provided with collet

b having holes b' therein, and haviîig adjacent to each of said holes
a trough-shaped depression,on1e of the side walls of which depregsion
is f'ormed by deflecting a portion of the collet from the Plane of the
base thereof, and having its rear portion composed of a shank hav-
ing the pointed aud barbed proings cl, s ubs tant ial ly as stet forth. 5tb.
The but ton herein described haviug a front portion provided with
holes, and having ifs rear portion iorovided with pointed and barbed
prongs, said rear portion being formed from a single piece of wire,
substantiallY as set t'orth. 6th. [he button berein described having
an independent shank composed of a single piece of wire having the
central portion thercot bout to subsfantially an S-form, and having
ifs ends tient at subsfantially a right-angle thereto f0 formi prongs
which are adapted f0 engage the bodyof the button, substanftiaîîy as
described. 7th. The hutton harmn described having the shank d,
comnprising a baseand oua or more pointedand barbad prongs forned
fromn a single piece of sheet metal, substantiaily as described.

No. 33,160. Mýae!!Iite for Screw Tlireadiîîg
Slieet Mletal pipes. (Mac/ine à
fileter les tuyaux de métal en jeuille.)

Ferdiuand F. Voigf, Chicago, Ill., U. S., î7fb Deccînher, 1889;
5 years.

Claim-15f. 1u a machine for screw-threading sheet mataI pipe,
the beadiug rollers e, e, a support e therefor. and a Pipe bolder or
support R B, lu combination with the suPPOrting table A, and a
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pivot counection between said table and ona of said members, the
axis of wbicb pivot Passes vertically through said beading roliers
and across the axis thereof, whereby the axis of the pipe lu the
hoider erosses that of the beading rollers on a liue with th axis of
the pivot at ail titues, nofwifhstandling the lateral shifting of either
of said inembers, substanfialiy as describad. 2nd. lu a machine for
screw-threading sheat mefal pipe, the beading rollers e, e and the
su pporting table A, in combinafion with a pipe hoider or support R,

a ase B for supporting said hoider and a Pivot connection G,
between said base and the table, the a1 so hc ivtpse at-
cally througlî said beadiug roilers adacross the axis thereof, sub-
sfantially as descrihed. 3rd. Lu a machine for screw-threading
shoet metal pipes, the beading rollers e, e and the supporting table
A, in combînation with the base B, a pivot counection G betweeu
said base and the su pporting table. the pipe holding trough R, and
a vertically adjustable connection P betwes3n said trougb and the
hase, substantially as described. 4th. Lu a machine for screw-
threading sheet matai pipes, the heading rollers e, e and the sup-
porting table A, lu combination wif h the base B, a pivot counection
G between said base and the supportiug table, and the pipe holding
trougli R longitudinaliy adjostable upnon said base suhstautially as
descrihed. 5th. Iu a machine for screw-threading slîeat metal pipes,
the table A, the base B, a pivot conînection G hatweeu oua end of
said base and the table, in coînhination with the pipe holding
trzîugb R. a f rame I J supporting said trough, a sliding conuection
between said f rame and hase, aud the vertically adjustable connec-
flou betweeu said frame and the trough. suhstantially as described.
6f h. Lu a machine for scraw-threading sheet matai pipes, the pipe
holding trough R, lugs or fianges Q thereon, and a framne 1 J support-
ing and carrylus said trouigh, lu combination witb vertical screw-
threadied rods 0 secured to said frame and passing ioosely through
said lugs or flauges, and screw-threaded sleevas P working on said
rods lutermediate said lus and the frame, substautial ly als described.
7th. lu a machine for screw-fhreading shoot metal pipes, a pp
holding device cousisting of a series of semi-aircular troughsRS
of diffèrent diameters and ne-3ted one within the other lu the order
of sizes, and luge or fianges Q ou the largest trough R, lu combina-
tion with a frame I J supporfing and carrying said trough, vertical
screw-fhreaded rods 0 secured to said frame and passing lnnsely
throogh said lugs or flaugas, and screw-fhreaded sleevas P workiug
ou said rods infermediate said lugs and the frame, substautially as
described. 8îh. Lu a machine for screw-fhreadîug sheet matai.pes, au elbow holder h, in combination with a supporting shank K
fth erefore, whereby said holder may have simulfaueously an axial1

rotation and andwise or longitudinal movemant, substantially as
duscribed. 9th. Iu a machine for @crew-fhreading sheet mnefal pipes,
an elbow hoider composed of two sections i, j, hollowed to recaive
the elbow and hingad or pivotaliy couuecfed fogether, substautially
as described. lOth. lu a machine for screw-threading sheet matai
pipes, au elbow holder h, in combination wîth a shauk k 1 therefor-
and a support for said shank. whareby said holder may hava simul-
taîîeously a rotation upon ifs own axis, aud au eudwise or longitu-
dinal movement, substantially as described. llth. Lu a machine for
screw-fhreading sheet metai pipes, au elbow holdar h witb the sbank
k 1 thereof, and a support therefor, whereby said holder may have
sumultaneously an axial rotation and endwise movement, lu coin-
bination wiîh means for adjustiug said holdar laterally, substautially
as describad. l2th. Iu a machine for screw-thraading shoet mataI
Pipe, an elbow boldar h witb the shank k 1 thereof, aud a support
therefor, whereby said holder may have simultaneousiy an axial
rotation and an dwise movemeut, lu combinafion with meaus for
adjusting said holder iaterally and verfically independent of its
of ler adjustments, substautially as describad. l3th. Lu a machine
for screw-threading sheot metal pipes, the .beiading-roliers e, e, the
trough R aud means for iaterally aud vartically ad listing oua of
said membars, lu combination with au elbow hoider 1< th e shank kkt
thareof, and a siidiug counection betwaen said shauk and trough.
sub8tantîally as described. 14th. Iu a machiue for scraw-threading
shot mataI pipes, a tabla A, the beadiug rolera e, e, a support etherefor mounfed on said tabla, the trough R, a pivot conuaction (J
betweeu said trough aud table, aud meaus for verticaliy and longi-
tudinally adjasting said trough, lu combination with elbow holder h
aud the shaîîk k 1 thareof, working lu said trouch substantially as
described. lSth. A two part aîbow holder h aud a slîank k 1 therefor,
said shank baving a common axis with une armn of said boldar, aud a
support for said shauk, substautialLv as deqcribed.

No. 33.161. Tank (Réservoir.)

Hugh W. llarry, Dallas, Taxas, U.S., l7th Decembar. 1889 ; 5 yaars.
Clain&.-Au an improvemeut lu tanks. the combination of tha

wooden bottom haviug cross braces ou its under sida, the shoot
metal bottoîn arrangad over the wooden hottom aud having au
annular fiange uaiied or sacurel to said woodeu botfom, and the
mataillic body, the iowar end of which 18 conacted to the bottom hy
nails while the extrema iower edge of said body la turned undar the
woodan bottora befween the crosa-braces of the latter, substautially
as set forth.

No. 33, 162. Sad Iron Heater.
(Poê~le de chauffage des fers à repasser.)

Thomas W. McFariand, Chicago, Ill.. U. S., l8th Decambar, 1889;
5 yenrs.

Claim.-lst. The coînhination, lu a sad iron heatar, of tha central
drum aud a surrouudiug jacket with a vertically yialding coupliug
connection, said drunu and jacket f0 compausafa for the unequal
dogrees of longitudinal expansion betwean the drum and the
jacket, subetaufially as described. 2ud. The drum lu comn-
bitîat ion with a surrounding sactioual jacket, ana a vertioally

yicldiiig coupîing couuecting each section with the druru, to coin-
pensate for tht unequal degrea of longitudinal expansion befween
the drumi and the sections of the jacket, substautially as described.
3rd. The drain lu combination with a surrounding jacket couuectad
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at its base with the drum by a conneotion adapted to yield Iaterally
with respect to the length of the druin, to compensate for the
difference between the radial expansion of the drum and of tho
jacket, substantially as described. 4th. The drumin l combination
with a surrounding sectional jacket, the several. sections of 'which
are connected with the drum by a connection adapted to yield
laterally with respect to the length of the drum, to compensate for
difference between the radial expansion of the druin and of the
jacket, substantially as described. 5th. The druin in combination
with a surrounding jacket, a. @eries of partitions dividing the space,
between the drum and the jacîcet into compartinents, and a sliding
coupling and boit connection between the druin and the jacket, sub-
stantially as described. fith. The drum in conibination with et
sectional jacket and a series of partitio)ns dividing the annular
space between the drum and the jacket into compartinents, the
jacket ifections being secured to the partitions, and the latter
being connected with the drunm by a sliding connection, substan-
tially as described. 7tb. The druin in oombination with a surround-
ing jacket composed of sections, and a series of partitions dividing
the space between the druin and the jacket into comparîrnents, the
jacket sections being secured ta the partitions, and t he latter being
connected wxtb the drain, substantially as described. Sth. The
drurm provided at its top with a series of notches, in combination
with a series of partitions 4 surrounding the druns, and conuected
wjth the latter by couplings (J2, and a sectional jacket, the sections
of wbich are secured to the said partitions, substantially as
described. 9tb. The drum and its surrounding jacket, in combi na-
tion with a rest for the sad irons secured to the jacket and connected
with the dram by a laterally sliding connection, substantially as
descri)hed. lOth. The druin and the surrounding jacket, composed
of sections separated froin each other to forai openings through
wbich to projeot the irons, in combination with the bottoin H, and a
slot-and-bolt conuection betweeu said sections and the drum, sub-
stantially as described. lltb. The druai and the surrou nding
jacket, in coxabination with the bottom H for the hcatiug compart-
ments secured to the jacket and connected with the druai by slot-
and-bolt connections, substantially as described. l2th. The druai
and its surrounding heating coinpartinents, in combination with
the two part ring seated upon the drum and provided with hînged
lids, substantially as desc;ribed. 13th. The two part ring seated
on the druai and provided with hinged liâs for closing the heating
compartaients around the druai, the lower part of the ring beîng
provided with lugs constituting bearings for the pintles of the l,
suhstantially as described. 14th. The two part ring seated on the
drum and provided with hîugcd lids for closing the heatîng compart-
inents, said parts of tile ring being bolted together by boîts serving
to boit the ring to the lugs at the top of the druai, substantiaily as
described. 1.Stb. In a sad-iron heater, a central drua in combina-
tion with a surrounding jacket composed of severai independent
sections separated from, each. other, whereby a Passage is formed
between the sections through which the sad-irou handie may pro-
jeot, substantialiy as shown and described.

No. 33,163. Proeess and Machinery for
Making Nails for Shio e i ng
Horses and other Ani mais.
(Procédé et machinerie pour fabriquer
les clous pour ferrer les chevaux et autres
animaux.)

Joseph M. Laaghlin, Paris, France, l8th December. 1889 - 5 years.

C(im.-lat. A nail plate for the manufacture cf nails, for shoe-
ing horsqes and other animais, ou ana or on bath faces of which plate
are pnodaced indentations curresponding ta the shauk and bevel ut'
the nail, sabstantialiy as described witb reference ta fig. 5, 5a and 6
oheet 1 of the drawings. 2ud. Tbe hereinhefone described process of
mnanufacturing nails for shoeing herses or other animais, consisting
in empioying a nail-piate, sabstantially as shown lu fig. 21 and 22,
sheet 1, in prodacing depre-sions either on one or bath faces, sub-
stantialiy as est forth in dlaim 1, iu cutting eut the nails with the
shank finished or partly fiuished, aud final ly sabjecting the an fin islied
nail, as showu in fig. 26, 27 and 28, sheet 2, ta t he action of campres-
siug heading and shaping dies, sabstantiaily as described. 3rd. lu a
machine for manafacturing nails, for shoeing hanses and other
animuIs, a s9potting aud shaping mechanisai composed of aaor
mare levers 5,5, fig. 78, sheet 3, fig. 9. 10, Il sheet 4. fig. 14, 15,s9heet 5
fig. 16 sheet 6, fig. 17, sheet 7, and fig. 18, sheet 6, having a separate
or a common faîcruai 6 6 and carrying at their lower end steel
blocks 13, 13, the said levers being operated by a cama S, or by any
other eqaivaleot mechanical meaus. 4th. lu a machi lie f or manau-
facturing nails, for shoeing hanses or other animais, a biock 7, fig. 7,
8. sheet 3, fig. 9, 10. Il sheet 4, fig. 14, 15 sheet 5, fig. 16 sheet 6, fig. 17
sh eet 7, and fig. 18 sheet 6, comnprising the following instrumentai-
ities :-(e) dies 18 adjustabla lengthways and crossways according ta
the position of the niait platte 1, (b) adjestable steel pieces 17, 17 and
(c> adjastabie shauk shaping toals 14, 14, ail in ce mb ination wi th a

u nch-block 4, fig. 19 and 20 sheet 7, carrying the panchles 16, 16 and
evelling mois 15, 15, sabstantially as descnib-d. 5tb. A machine

for manufacternî nails for shoeint herses or other animal compris-
ing the fellowiug;maiu parts :-(a) a device for feeding the nail plate
into the machine; (b) a shank shaping device composed cf tools 14,
14 aud hevelling tools 15. 1.5, (c) ad ustabie steel places 13, 13 and 17
17, (d) a rnovabie punch holding býock 4 and (e) adjastabie dies 18
18 for the punches. 6th. A punch for the manufacture cf so-caîîed
"diamand baad" herse nails or any other similar shaped nails

composed of two on more parts 11, 12, fiz. 12 and 13, the said punch
operating togathen with canresponding dies 18, 18, fig. 17 sheat 7. 7th.
A machine for manufactaning nails for s9hoeiug hanses or other
animais comprisinif besides the feeding sud othen necessary devices,
two or more plungens 3, 4 for carrying the s9haping sud beveling
tools aud the panches, the said plangens beiug operated fruai the
commun shaft or frein twe distinct shafts, the shaping and beveliig
hein g aise effected frein underneatb if desired. 8th. A nail in
which t he major-part of the shan k tewards the point end with or
without a bevel us completely finished. leaving the remaining portion

of the shank together with the head iu a rough state ta be finished
subsequently, see fig. 26, 27 and 28 sheet 2. 9th. The hereinhef ore
descri bed proceps for manufacturitig nails for shoeing horses and
other animais, consisting in emnploying a nail plate or strip rolled ta
the section required, in producing on the said plate or strip depres-
sions corresponding to the shanks of the nails wîtb or without a
bevel, lu punching out the nails from the said plate or strip and in
suhjecting the unfinishied nails thus obtained ta the action of dies
which give the requisite shape ta the remaining unfinished portion
of the nail. 1Oth. A machine for finîshing naili for shoeing horses
or other animais, comprising the following main instrumentalities:*
(a) a rotarv disk 37 containing a set of dies 39 for holding and
finishing the nails, (b> a device for intermittîngîr rotating the disk
37, the said device being composed of a pawl 40, ratchet wheel 42, rod
43, spring 44, roller 45 and cain 46 secured to the driving shaft 47,
Wc squeezing dies 54, 54, operated by levers 56, 56, and a caîn 58
secured on the driving shaft 47, (d) a heading tool 49, held lu a block
66, operated froru the c.ain 58, on the driving shaft 47, by a rod 67, a
spring 68 and a rolier 69, (e) a device for pressing together the twa
halves of the nail, holding and finishing dies 39, the said device
being compased cf a lever 62 pivoted at 63, and operated from the
driving shaf t 47 by a cani 64.

No. 33,164. Spinning and Twisting Machine.
(Machine à filer et retordre.>

Johanu Bocîsterli, Fussen, Gemmany, l8th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A flyer provided with a tubalar spindie rotating in

bearings independent frain the spindie which carnies the qpool.
2nd. A fiyer fat spiuning machines having a tubular spindle integral
therewitb, adapted to rotate in bearings independent of the spindie
which carnies the spool, substantialiy as .shown and described. 3rd.
The combînation, with flxed tubular bearings c, of the fiyer a, a ver-
tical tube whioh is oonnected with and su pports the fiyer, and a re-
movabte nut applied for secuninu said tube against vertical move-
ment yet permitting it ta be detached when rigid, as shown and de-
scribed. 4th, The combination of a flyer and the vertical tube I
formed intcgraliy, as showu, with the pendent tubular tapered bear-
ing b which passes through the fiyer tube and a ilat k secared on the
lower end of said tubc, as showu in Figures 6 and 7 and described,
5th. The combination, with the fiyer and vertical tube b, rigidly
connected as shewn, the fixed tubular bearîng c, a nut k ap plied ta
the upper eld of said tube b, and a friction brake dI applicd ta said
nut, for use in the manner specified and as shown in Figures 4 and 5

No. 33,1435. Air Grate Fitruace.
(Foyer à grille à air.)

Robent Clark, Sr., Petrolea, Ont., l8th Decasnber, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clcim.- lst. The tube E extending through the aèh pit and pro-

vided with valve E', in combination with a perforated cyliuder il
placed at or near the bridge wall, substantialiy as aiîd for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The tube E extending through the ash pit and
provided witb a valve El, and stea:a pipe F yrovided with valve FI,
in combination with a perforated cylinder 1) placed at or nean the
bridge wall, substantially as anîd l'on the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
grates I in conîbination with the supports K. one havingr a groove
and sockats, and the othar a nib or fiaîîge aud studs, sabstantially
as and for the parpose set forth. 4th. The grates L aud supports
K, K, in combination with the flauges J, J, aither of wbich being
eut awa3', as described substantially as and for the purpo@e set
forth. 5th. The grates t and the supports K. provided with arias
K

3
, in combination with the bar N, having sookets NI formed there-

in, and the f annace walls B fonmed with sookeis B', and any suit-
able meaus for operating said bar N, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 6th. The comblnation of the grates L and the
hollaw supports K perfonated on the anderside, anualar fiaîîges J,J,

air chambers G, (il, and farnace walls B having passages H1, RI
formel tiierein, sabstautially as and for the parpose set forth. 7th.
The combination of the grates L' hollow supports K perforated. on
the anderside. annular fianges J, J, air chambers GJ, G', tube I, per-
forated cylinder D, tubes E aud Fpravided with the valves El and
FI respectively, and the walls B haviîîg tha paqsages H1, HI tharein,
and the latter provided with valves or doors 112, substantîally as and
for the purpose set forth. 8th. The elbow R in combination with the
air chamber G, and meurns for conducting air or oxyhydrogen gas ta
said chamben,' sehstantially as and for the parpose set forth. 9tb.
The hollaw supports K perforated ou theo underside, annular
fianges J, air chambers (J, 0', and means for canducting air or oxy-
hydrogen gas ta said hollow supports and chambers, in combination
with t he elbow R, sabstautially as and for the parpose set forth.

No. 3.3,166. Buekie. (Boucle.)

Wiilis A. Meyer, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., l8th Dacember, 1889 ; 5
yeans'.

Clai.-lst. lu a buckle, the combination of a frame made from,
a single piece of metal, stamped out ta present a horizontal slot, a
depending portion having ears at the lowen corners thereof and
laterial wîngs that are haut back paraiel ta the main portion ai aid
frame, a wire hent ta fori a book and haviiîg its ends confined by
the bending hack of said ears, a tangue siipped through the frame-
slot and having its apper end turned aven at a righit angle, and its
lower corners provided wîth laierai earq, and a wire haut ta fora a
ioap and baving its ends oifined by the tbandint back of the cars on
said tangue, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. lu a buckie, the coin-
hination of the frame A having the bent hack and overlapping wing
b, the siot d, d epending tria tigular portion c aud ears f, the hookD
secared hy said ears , the tangue B having the serrated right angled
fiange h. provided witlî the lateral projections i, central recess j and
eans in, and the loop F secured ta said tangue by the ears on the
latter, substantially as set forth.
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No. 33,167. Cork DrawiiDg Machine.
(Tire-bouchon.)

Cornelius Chambers, Birmingham, Eng., 18th December, 1889; 5
years.

Ctain.-l st. In a cork drawing machine and in combination wîth
the sliding piece d, rotating corkscrew e pivoted to the sliding piece
d, and non-rotatiflg nutf shiding on the corkscrew e thereof, the
forked lever handie ijointed to the back of the barrel a and connect-
ed 1.0 the slidîng piec-, d by the side links kl, k2, substantiaily as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a cork drawing machine and in coin-
bination with tbe sliding piece and the rotating corkscrew, the b tlI
o fitting between the slidirg piece and the rotatîng corkscrew, these
parts being adaXted.to receive the samne, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. In a cork arawing machin e and in combination with the sliding
piece d and the rotating corkscrew e. the bail o fitting between the
sliding piece d and the rotating corkscrew e, these parts beine adapt-
ed to receive the saine and secured together by the cap p, substan-
tially as deâcribed.

No. 33,168. Guard for Railway Bridges.
(Garde pour les ponts des chemins de fer.)

Oswald F. Jordan, St. Thomas, Ont., l8th December, 1889 : 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A guard for ailway bridges consisting of three or
more guard rails placed equidistant f rom the main track rails and
from each other, said guard rails extendingparallel with each other
and with the main track throughout their length, substantially as
described. 2nd. A guard rail t'or railway bridges, consisting of a
series of guard rails extending parallel between the track rails, the
ends of said guard rails sloped downward Po as to terminate at or
below the surface of the ties, substantially as described. 3rd. A
guard for railway bridges consisting of a series of guard rails placed
equidistant f rom the main track rails and from each other, said
guard rails extending parallel witb each other and with the main
track rails, and having their ends curred dowuward and held in
position by an iron plate fastened to the ties, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. In a guard for railway bridges, an iron plate for hold-
the ends of the guard rails in position, said plate bolted or otherwise
fastened to the ties, and having the ends of the rails passed throuich
the samne, substantially as described.

.No. 33,169. RubberToothBritll.
(-Brosse à dents de caoutchouc.)

Herman E. Van Homne, New York, N. Y., U. S., 18tb December,
1889 ; 5 years.
(tim.-let. A tooth brusb consisting of a handle, a back and a

honey-combed brush of soit rubber secured to the back substantial-
ly as described. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a tooth
brushi consisting of a handle and a back of hard material. and a
brusb portion construcled of soft rubber secured to the back and
boney-combed, substantially as described. Brd. A tooth brusb con-
sîsting of a handle, a back, and a vertically honey-combed brush of
soft rubber attaohed to the back, substantially as described. 4th.
In a tooth brush, a houey-coxnbed brush portion formed of soft
rubber adapted to be attached to a brusb handle or back, substan-
tially as described.

No. 33,170. Train Signal. (Signal de train.)

Albert C. Griggs, Welmineton, Del., U. S., l8tb December. 1889; 5
years.

('taim.-d st. In a railway train signal, a pipe leading from a steam
or air receptacle to a wbsstle situated on the engi ne. in combination
with a valve situated in said pipe, a spring or its equivalent acting
to keep said valve seated, and an electro-magtiet ircluded in a nor-
mally open circuit and havîng an armature connected with the valve,
the movemnent of attraction of said armature being transinitted to
the valve in *a direction opposed to the spring, the electro- magnet
circuit consîstiilg of an electric generator, electria conductors ex-
tending tbrougb the train, and circuit closers situated in the cars
composing the train, ýwhereby, when the magnet circuit is closcd, the
magnet-armaLilre will be attracted and the valve raised against the
pressure of the spring, substantially as and for the purposes speci-
fled. 2nd. In a railwa3' train signal, a pipe leading front a stearo or
air receptacl* to a whistie situated in the engine, in combination
witb a valve situated in said pipe, a spring or its equivalent acting
to keep said valve seated, a pressure regulator situated in the pipe
between the steam or air receptacle and the whistle, and an electro-
magnet included in a normally open circuit and having an arma-
ture connected witb the valve, the moveinent of attraction of said
armature being trausuiitted to the valve in a direction opposed tn
the spring, the electro-magnet circuit consisting of an elecîria gen-
erator, electric conductors extending through the train, and circuit
closers sitnated in the cars compîosing the triin, substantially as and
for the purPoses specifled. 3rd. In a ràiIwty traini signal, a pîrse
leadn trom a steam or air reetceto a whsl huaeo

engine. in combinati.on with a valve situated in said pipe, a spring
or its equivalent acting to keep said valve seated, a pressure regu la-
tor situated in the pipe between the steamn or air receptacle and the
valve,and an electro-magnet included in a nor-maly open circuit and
baving an armature connected with the valve, the inovement of at-
traction of said armature being transmitted to the valve iu a direc-
tion opposed to the spriug, the electro-magnet circuit consisting of
an electria generator. electria conductors extending thmough the
train, and circuit closers situated in the cars composing the train,
substalitially as and for the purposes specifled. 4th. Iu a raiîway

tran signal, a pipe leading fromn a steain or air receptitcle to a

raise sit1uated on the engine, lu combination with a balanced valve
uituated lu said pipe, a sprîng or its equivalent actinig to keep said
valve seated, and an electro-magnet included lu a normaîîy opan
circuit anuI baving an armature connected witb the valve. the move-

ment of attraction of said armature being transmittad to the valve
in a direction opposed to the spring, the electro-magnet circuit con-
sisting of an electric generator, electric conductors extending
thmough the train, and circuit closers situated in the cars composing
the train, substantially as and for the purposas specifled. 5th. In a
railway train signal, a pi pe leading fromn a steam or air receptacle
to a whistle situated on the eangine, ini combination with a halanced
valve situated lu said pipe, a spring or its equivalent acting to keep
said valve seated, a pressure me gulator situated lu the pipe between
the steam or air rece ptacle and dthe whistle, and an electro-magnet
incladed in a normally open circuit and baving an armature con-
nected with the valve, the movement of attractiops of said armature
being transmitted to the valve lu a direction opposed to the spring,
the electro-magnet circuit consisting of an electrie generator. elec-
tric conductors exteîîding through the train, and circuit closerssituated lu the cars composing the train, subst:întially as and for
the pumposes described. 6th. In a train signaling device, substan-
tially as specîfied. tbe combination, with a mailway car, of con-
ductors I and H running through the car, and terminating lu flexible
ends havirîg couplings adapted to engage witb similarconductors on
adjoining cars. circuit closing devices connected with the condue-
tors, as described, an actuatin g cord k running thmougb the car and
attacbed to the actuatin g baud lu of the circuit dlosera, and a cord
k' attached to the flexible end of one of the conductors and to the
actuating cord k, said cord k' having less slack than the flexible
conductor, sîl substantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 33,171. Manuftacture of Fagots for
Lightiug Fire. (Préparation des la-

gots à allumer le feu.)

Lucie J. Ribout, (asignee ot Alexandre J. Ribout), Hull, Que., lSth
December, 1889; 5 years.

Régum.-Un fagot pour allumer le feu, composè de morceaux de
bois enduits d'un mélange composè'de résine, de'térébonthine et

-d'huile, dans les proportions ci-dessus indiquées.

No.33,172. Semafflore Signal for Railway
and other Uses. (Sémaphore de che-
min de fer et autre.)

Gustavus N. Reiff, Easton, Penn., U. S., 19tb December, 1889;. 5
years.

Claim&.-lst. Lu a semaphore signal, the combination, witb two
pivoted semaphora arms. one of whicb is bld from viaw by the other
when both are in horizontal position, of a lamp or other source of
ligbt, a colored glass flxed to, and moving witb the outer or front
se maphora arm, and asecond colored glass pivoted to the rear sema-
phore arm and actuated from or by the front semnaphora arm, at the
times and lu the manner substantially as and for the purposes bere-
lubefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the pivoted sema-
phore arms A, B. of the glass A' fixed to armn A, the glass B' pivoted
to arm B and the gearing c, d, substantially as and for the purposea
herelubefore set forth.

No. :33,173. Railroad Signal Apparatus.
(Appareil à signal de chemin de fer.)

Gustavus N. Reiff, Easton, Penn., U.S., l9th December, 1889 ; 5
vears.

Clntim.-Ist. The salector box providad witb guide ways therein for
the signal bars, lu combinalion witb the two signal bars B, each ex-
taîîding beneath the shifting bar and provided witb the locking
shouldar e, and the projection g lu advance of said lockîng shoulder,
the laterally sliding shifting bar C placed over the the signal bars,
and baving lu its lowem edge a recess f, and the operating bar D
carried by, and guided in t he sbifting bar at ail timas, whetber
inovinz with or indepeudently of the sbifting bar, and provided at
its front end lu advance of the shifting bar with a head tormed witb
a, projection, to engage the projection g on oue or the othar of the
signal bars, ail constructed and arranired to jointly opemate in the
manner herein sbown and described. 2nd. The selector box provided
with guide ways therein for the signal bars,and with the longitudinal
rib c, lu cumbination with the two signal bars extending beneatb the
Bifting bar, and provided e;Lch with a locking shoulder e. the later-

ally sliding shifting bar placed over the signal bars, and having a
recess f lu its un dem edge, and the operating bar carried by, and
longitudinally movable in the sbîftîng bar and adapted to interlock
with the signal bars, and provided witb aL square bead to oparate lu
connection witb the rib c, as hereinbefora set forth.

No. 33,174. Veliele lVheel. (Roue de voiture.)

William J. Holland, Era, Texas. U.S., l9th Decamber, 1889; 5 yeams.
Claim.-lst. A wlseel provided with an axle box baving the lateral

flanges b at its sida,, and the annulam flanges b' at its ends, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The combination, lu a wheel, of the bub,
the spokes, the metal braces arranged on eacb side of the spokes,
and having enlLrged or wedga-shaped lower ends,and bands secuning
the upper eunds of the braces, suhstantially ILs descmihed. 3rd. A
wbaal com p ising the sectional hub, the banids securing the sections
together, the axle-box having the annular flanges b', and the lateral
flanges b. wedge-shaped lu cross-section, and the spokies wedged
froin inside of the bb and the mataI braces baving their lower
ends enlarged, substantially as described.

No. 33,175. Vestibule Car. (Char à vestibule.)

Newell P. Cowell, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., l9th December. 1889; 5
yaard.

Ctaint.-lst. In a vestibule car, the combination, witb open self-
adjustîng rectangular mataI frame of rigid rim or flange connected
witb sncb frame, and extending toward the vestibule for closing the
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space between the f rame and vestibule, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a vestibule car, the combination. with self -adjusting open
rectangular frame, of a rigid rim, or flange connected wit sucb frame
and projecting toward the vestibule. the sides of such ritn being
concentric with the axis of the freine, substantially as set forth. 3rd
In a vestibule car, the combination, with open fraine and rim, the
latter extending toward the vestibule. of spring-actuated cbafing
strips edapted to engage the sidea of such rim to forin a tight joint-
tberewith, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a vestibule car, the
combination, witb open self-adjusting fraime and inclosing-rim, and
chefing atrips for engaging such rim, substantially as indicated. of
sunken penels on the aides of such rim, substantially as described,
whereby the exposed portions of the rim are flot engaged by the
cbaflng strips.

No. 33.176. Wood Tiirning Maeliinery.
(MIachine à tourner le bois.)

Daniel 11. Bacon, New York. N.Y., U.S., l9tb December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lst. A devine for communicating rotary motion to mechen-
ism carried on a reciprocating plate witbout interfering with sncb
reciprocation, whicb consista of a worm-threaded sleeve keyed to a
shaft bymeans of a apline or other suitable device, which allows it
to be pushed backwards and forwards upon seid shaf t by the geer
witb wbîob it meshes, substantially as and t'or the purpose specified
2nd. A jointed journal-box freine provided witb a cain by mens of
which one of the aides of said framue is raised or lowered to permit
the frame to open and shlow the detechable jonrnal-box to bU re -
m<sved therefroin, or to close upon said box and hol<1 the saine
immovable, substantially as and for the purposes specihied. 3rd. In
a turning machine, a cain which determines the outline to be given
to the wood tnrned on said machine by controlling the motion given
to thewood. plate, aaid cain being introduced between the driving
gear and the wood-plate in such a position that the free end of the,
arn which drives said plate is cansed to travel along the acting
surface of said nain, substantiallyas as and for the purpose specified.
4th. A wood turning machine whicb consista of mechanisin for hold-
ing and rotating the wood upon a reciprocatîng bed-plate. and a
worm-threaded aleeve keyed to a ahaft or other suitable mechanisin
for imparting rotation to the wood chuck witbout iuterfering with
the reoiprocation of the wood-plate, mechanisin for impartiug wheu
necessqary a reciprocating motion to the wood-plate under the control
of a cain, which determines the ottine to be given to the wood in-
troduced hetween the driving gear and the wood-plate, in sncb a
way that the free end of the arin which drives the wood-plate shall
travel over the acting surface of the cain, and mechanisin for hold-
ing and rotating the cutting knives upon a bed-plate 'wbicb can be
cauaed to approacb and recede froin the wood-plate under the control
of the operator, aubsaentially as described and for the purpose
specified. 5th. A wood turning machine provided witb jointed

orai-box frame for holding the journal-boxes in which the cutter
headnspindie is mounted, which are opened aud closedi by meens of
a cain acting upon a movable aide of said frame, to fecilitate the
removal and replacing of said cutter bead spindle and journal boxes,
substantially as described and for the purposea apecified.

No. 33,177. Railway Station Anu unciator.
(Indicateur des stations de chemins de fer.)

Joseph A. Begin, Quebec, Que., 19th December, 1889 ;5 years.
Clain.-The combination, in a reilway annunciator, of the roIlera

B and C connected together by a chain D, and opereted by a baud
crank, with the gong F, hammer G,spring handle H. and dapur wheel
I. aIl substantially as set forth and aaranged as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 33,178. Vehicle Sjeat. (Siège de voiture.)

Harlain P. Wells, Amesburg, Mass., U.S., l9th December, 1889; 5
years.

Cleimz.-lst. The within-described automatically reversible seat,
which cousisa of the seat B haviug the braces M~, levers b2, and
brackets b", and the lazy back C having the arin shanksa9.5 

wîtb the
alots bM, and holes for the reception of tbe pivot boîta aO, in combina-
tion witb the pivot boîta a~, dri a" connecting bars b', havîug the
shouldera b8

, metallic breces b', brackets b and binged rear end D,
constructed and arranged aubstantially as described for the pur p oses
set forth. 2nd. In a seat for vehicles of the class berein nained, the
automatically reversible lazy back C witb the arn abanksa9, having
tbe alots b' and the bol., for the reception of the pivot boîts acl. in
combination witb said pivot boit ae aecured in the body A, and the
brackets b' of the seat B, substentially as described and set forth.

No. 33, 179. Door Spring. (Ressort de porte.)

Alfred Dudden, Santa Barbera, Cal., U.S., 1 9th Deceniber, 1889; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. In a door dloser, the coinhination, with barrel 5
mounted in the bore of a door jamb, a apring.9a mouîsted withîn the
barrr.I, a rod 12, and a set-nut tbreaded on the end of the rod for
adjnsting the spring, said rod terminating iu an eye, of a curved
extension arm 16 pivotally connected to ssid rod 12, and the nut 19,
and a door plate 23 pivotally counected with the nut, substantially
as specifled. 2nd. In a door dloser, the coînination. with a plate 6
secured to the door-casing, and baving a barrel 5 extending witbin
a bore of the saine, of a spring 9a mounted in the barrel, a tension
rod 12 having a set-nut to bear againat the spring, and adapted to
adjuat the saine, said tension rod terminating in au eye, an extension
arm 16 pivoted to the door and pivotally connected with the eye of
the extension arm,and e short barrel 8 witbiu the barrel 5 surround-
ing the saie, and hsving a track 9, and a friction roller mouuted
upon the pintle at the intersection of the eyes of arn 16, and rofi 12,

substantially as specified. 3rd. In a door dloser, the harrel .5 mount-
ed in the door-jaînb, s coiled spriug within the barrel, an adjuat-
ing rod 12, and a waqher 11, and nut 13 mouuted thereon for adjuts-
ing the spring, and terininating et its outer end in au eye, a curved
extension bar 16 elso terîninating in an eye, pivoted to the eya on
the rod 12, and a threeded nut 19 baving trunuions mouuted on the
opposite end of the bar 16, and a door provided with separable plates
for the reception of the trunnions forîned on the nut, substantially
as specified. 4tli. In a door dloser. the plate 6 aecnred to tbe door-
jainb, and tbe bkarrel 5 baving the flarefi mouth 28, iu combination,
with the coiled spring 9a înounted lu the barret 5, the threaded
atdjustiug bar 12 having bifurcstud eye 14 at its front end, an adjuat-
iug nut anI washer rnounted thereon, and the curved extension arm
16 terminatiug iu the bifurcated perforated eye 17, the pintle 15
pessing through the perforation, and the roller 18 mounted on the
pintie, the threaded net 19 baving the trunnions 27 mountefi on the
forwerd end of the extension bar, and the door plate 23 formed in
sections 23 and 24, each baving the lngs 25 perforeted, as et 26, andi
curved to coincide witb the exterior of the nu t 19, and adapted to
enter the flared mouth 28 of the barrel 5, sabstantially as apecified.
5th. Iu a door dloser, the barrel 5 fitted to the door-jamb, the spriug
9a mounted lu the barrel, the spriug or tension arm 12 mounted lu
the spring, the extension arm 16 pivoted to said tension arnu, as et
15, aud conneeted pivotally to the door, sud the roller 18 fitted on,
and the pivot 15 for receiving the sanie, iu comibination, witb the
removable key 32 iuserted within the harrel sud impinged upon the
rolleri1S, substantielly as specified. 6tb. Iu a s pri ntdoor dloser, the
barrel 8, aud the spring 9a inclosing one end of the saine, combined
with the arn 12 mounted witbin the spring sud connected thereto
the pintle 15, the extension arm 16 pivoted tbereby to the arîn 12,and
pivotally connected to the door, sud a roller 18 mounted on seid
pintie, as set forth.

No. 33,180. Burner for Liquid Fuel.
(Foyer à combustible liquide.)

Gary G. Calkins, (assignce of William Vugel), Chicago, Ill., TJ.S.,
l9tb December, 1889; 5 years.

Clotm.-lst. A humner for liquid fuel provided with an oil-holding
trough or receptacle, the aide walts of the buruers forming s com-
bustion chamber above the said oul-holding trougb, a closed passage
withiu the aide well of the said combustion chamber, said passage
communicating at uts upper end with an oil aupply pipe, sud et its
lower end with the oul-holding trough, ail substautially as described.
2udi. A humer for liquid fuel provid ed with an oul-holding trougb or
receptacle, e casing forming a combustion chamber above said oit-
holding truugh, a closed passîige in the aide wall of said combustion
chamber counectefi et une end with an nil supply. and et the other
end with the oit-holding trougb, sud a chamber iu the watl of the
casing foriuing e trough for the overflow, said chamber being provid-
cd witb opeilings for supplying air to the combustion chamber, aub-
stantially as described.

.No. 33,181. Composition of Matter fo r
Liniîsg Journal and Axie Boxes.
(Composition de mnatières pour garnir les
boîtes des tourillons et des essieux.)

Christian IL Koch and Don C. Joalyn, Chicago, Ill., U.S., l9th De-
cemiber, 1889; 5 years-

Claini.-ihe berein described composition of matter to be used for
lining journal and axle boxes, consisting of paraffine, fibres of ashes-
tos, powdered siate and mica, lu about the proportions specifled.

No. 33,182. Blast or Exhaust Appar tus.
(Appareil à souffer ou épuiser.)

The Smith Exhauat Pipe Company of New Jersey, (assignee of John
Y. Smith. Doylestuwn, Penn.), U.S., * 9th December, 1889; 15
yeara.

Clairn.-lst. The combination, with a central air passage, atesin
nozzle, sud e confluing flue constituting the muner ejector, a second
ejectorsurrouudîng the saie provîded with an air passage, a ateain
uozzle sud e confliuig flue, aubstantially as and for the pur pose de-
scribed. 2nd. lu an apparatus sncb as described, the combination
of the muner and outer ejectors, each provided with e ateam nozzle
and an air passage, and both discharging into a common conflning
flue, substantially as described aud for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Iu au apparatua sncb as described, the combinetion, witb the flues,
and upteke or chamber, of' a blat apparatus sncb as indicated,
comprising inuer and outer ejectors, with air iniet passages located
et différent levels withiu the uptake or surrouuding chamber, sub-
stautially as sud for the purpose desaribed. 4tb. Iu a combination
with the flues, sud s chamber or uptake into which they diacharge,
an exhanat apparatus comprisiug inuer sud outer ejectors, with
separate air passages sud deflecting plates for distributing the draft,
substantially as sud for the purpose apecifledý 5th. Iu an exhanat
epparatus sncb as described, the coînhinstion of the bollow base and
central air tube, the flue snpported upon and secured to the base, its
lower end surrounding the air tube and communicstiug witb the
interior of the base, to forîn a steani uozzte comnuanicating wîtb the
interior of the base, substsntislly as sud for the purpose deacribed.
6tb. lu an exhauat apparatus sncb as described, conteîning an muner
sud outer steani nozzle sud separate air tubes or passages, adjacent
to eacb of aaid nozztes sud lu coînhinetion therewitb. sud a ateain
chamber commun ti) hoth of said nozies, a valve cuntrî.lliîig stean
ports or passages leading to une of said uozzles, aubstantially as sud
for the purpose specifled. 7tb. Iu an exhanat apparetua sncb as de-
scribed. the combinstion, of two ejectors, the one arranged witbin
the other, sud eacb provided with aseparete conflning flue,snbstanti-
elly as described sud for the purpose set forth. Sth.Tbe combination,
with the twoexbanst passages communicatiugwith the cylinders,au
ejector whose lower or receiving end la divided by a bollow wall or
bridge into two sections, each coînmuncatiug with une of the steam
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passages and both opening into a stean' passage leading to the nozzle,
andi an air tube connected to said hollow waIl or bridge, substantial-
ly as described. 9tb. The herejobefore described in'proved blast or
exhaust apparatus provided with a hollow base, central air tube,and
tubes or partitions BI, E' and D, formning the stean' nozzles of the
inner and outer ejectors, the air passage of the outer ejector, and
the couflning flues of both ajectors, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specifled.

No. 33,183. 0O1 Extraction.
(Extraction de l'huile.)

Laver Brothers (assignees of Ernest G. Scott), Port Sunlight, Eng.,
l9th Dacember, 1889 ;5 years.

Claim.-The use or employmeflt of carbon tetra-chloride in lieu of
carbon bisuiphide in the extraction of oil or grease from seeds or
othar substances, substantially as described.

-No. 33,184. Releasinlg Valve Gear.
(Renvoi de mouvement du tiroir.)

Robert Whitehill (assignea af Charles A. Dixon), Newburg, N. Y.,
U.S., 19th Decamber, 1889 ; 15 years.

Claim.- Ist. In combination with the lever and the spring-actuated
catch thereon, the valve operating crank provided with a Projection
having an inclined face over wbich the catch rides, and which forces
the latch outward as the lever swings in oue direction, and an ab-
rupt face to be engaged by the catch as the lever swings in the other
direction, and a cern to operate the catch to release the projection on
the valve crank, substantiallY as and for the purpose QpeciEead. 2nd.
In combination wbth the lever having the spring-actuatad catch with
the beveied face, the valve crank providad with a projection having
an inclîned face and an abrupt face to engage tbe catch on the lever
as the lever swings in one direction and the other, and a movable
cern for actuating the catch to release the projection on the crenk
arm, andi suitable connections whereby the position of the cern cen
be adjusted. fron' the governor of the engine, substantielly as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu combinetion wi th the valve crank
arn', having a Ileg or beering place, the lever, the sliding block there-
on carrying a catch plate to engage the lug on the crank arn', the
sprîng actuating the block, acern carried on an edjustable piace, and
a ruler on the sliding block adeptad to be engagad by the cern, sub-
stantialiy as andi for the purposa shown. 4th. In combinetion with
]the valve crenk arn', provided with a bearing place, the swingiug
laver, the slîding block thareon provided with a ruiler and with a
Catch plate, the spring engaging the block, and a rotary coller carry-
ing acan', substentially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. l n
combination with the valve crank arr n d the lever actuated by tha
valve--oparatiiig mechanisrn, the sliding spring actuated catch on the
lever, an incliuad face on the crauk arn' to engage and move the
latch ageinst the stress of the spring, as the lever moves in one di-
rection, a shoulder on the crenk arn' to ha engagad by the catch as
the lever moves in the othar direction. the cern collar carryiug a
Cern to operete the spring catch to dîsconnact the lever aiîd arn', and
means for returning the valve creuk arn' into position to close the
-valve. substantially as and for the purposa described. 6th. In coin-
bînation with the rotary coller adaptad to ha turned by suiteble
,connections with the govamnor of an angine, and provided wîth a
can', the valve crank arn' provided with a lug or heariîig pieca, the
laver actuatad fron' tha valve operating n'echanisn', the slidiî,g
,catch on the lever, the sprint engaging the catch. and a ruiler on
the catch adapted to engage the cain, substentially as and for the
purpose specîfiad. 7th. In combinetion with the lever acîuatad fron'
the valve-operating n'acheuismf and the sliding spring-pressed catch
,on the laver, the valve crank arn' provided with a cain face to move
the catch ageainst the strass of its spring and a shoulder to ha au-
gagad by the catch, a coller provided with the two opposite carns and
a suitabla projection or arru on the catch lor engagement with the
cerns, su tbat the latter shahl nove the catch egainst the stress of its
spring ont of position to engage the shoulderon the valve crank arn',
substautially as and for the purposa set forth. 8th. In coinhination
with the valve crank arn', provided with the baaring piece having
the rounded outer sida, the laver, the sliding spring-prassed block
thereon, and a catch plate carriad by the block, substantielly as and
for the purpose described.

No. 33,185. Car Coupliiig. (Attelage de chars.)

Robert H. Dowliug, Charles H1. Follett and Charles Follatt, Newark,
Ohio, U.S., l9th Decembar, 1889; 5 vears.

Claim.-lot. The combinetion, with the draw-head A, havingea
homn or guida arn B at une sida, and the luge F and G at the ut ar
isida, of the movrable claw N provided with a recessad hub M having
,a rear book P and ribbed locking pin S forn'ad with a stop R near
its loweraend, sihstautial îy as specified. 2nd. The combination, with
a draw-head A, having a concave front face, provida<l with a horri or
guida arn' B at one sida, and baaring lugs I and J having taàpering
bearings on thair inner faces, of a moveble claw N, having racesses
in its bob portion aud having a rearwerdly-extanding book P, and a
locking pin S baving a stop R, substentielly as specifiad. 3rd. The
con'bination, with a racassed draw-head, having the taparing bear-
bngs 1 aund J, of the' novable claw heving U-sheped racessas K and
L aund a racassad book P. and the ribbad lockiug pin S provided with
a stop R and rarnovabla cross pin V. substautielly as soaceified. 4th.
A drawhaead, heviug a detachable clew N aîîd reciprocatiug îockîng
pin S angaging a recessed hook of said claw, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 33,186. Car-Co(IiliU)g. (Attelcye de char8.ý

Robert H. Dowlif ,Charles H1. Follett and Charles Follett, Newark,
Ohio, U.S., 19ttïDacetnber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst- Io a car coiipliug, the combinetion of the drew-heed
,C, having the races' c for the shauk E, the coupliugjew D î'rovbdad
with the trunnions cl, and thec renk arm F axtending ifltt the tru-

mion, provided with the guardg to enter the recess g'. and the operet-
ing bar G, substautially as specifled. 2nd. The combination of the
draw-heed C, having the races, c, the tronnion bearings cl, shoulders
e, coupling jaw D, havingr the shooldered shank E, provided with a

crved slot k, the trunnions c' and the reeeas h' for the loc c<iug pin
H, having the guard i et its lower end and the slotted arn' I et its
upper end, substantially as spacifiefi. 3rd. The locking pin H hav i uthe guard i on bts lowerend andi a alot opening in its outer end a
the slotted arn' I having its biforcated eîîd iuserted through the pin
H and torned on opposite directions, in combination with the draw-
head C, the iocking jaw D and operating rod G, substantially as spe-
cified. 4th. Thecombination of the draw-bar B andi draw-head C,
made in two longitudinal sections, the dowel pins b therein, the
locking jaw D, having the truonions cl, the shouldera e and curved
siot Ic and the recasa hl, the lockbng pin H extending dowuwardly
through the drew-heed andi heving the guard i thareon, aud the
crenk arn' F extandin g through the drew-haad buto the trunuion and
heving the guerd g, su bsteutieily as specified.

No. 33,187. Cash Register. (Régistre à monnaie.)

Henry F. Ameden (assignea of Harmon A. Miles), Boston, Muss.,
U.S., l9th Dacetuber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a cash register, a case contaiubng a rnoney drawar,
a duel on said casa for indicating the-arnount of the sale bu cents, au
index floger, a knob for turniug seid finger, adjunctive n'echartism
for releasing andi forciog ont said drewer wheu said knob is pressed
inwerd, aîîd e spring acting tcrsionally for raturniug sabd finger te
nanght whan said knob lm p ulled ontward, ail being con'bined sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a cash register, a case containing a
nxonay drewer, a dial for indicetiog the arnount of a single sale iu
dollars, a dial for indicetiog the an'ount of a sale bn cents, an index
fluger on aach dial, a kuob for turnîng eech fingar, edjuctive n'a-
chanian' for releasin g and forcing ont the mn'oey drewer when aithar
of said knobs is prassed inward, and means for aoton'atically retumu-
ing said fingars to the oanght point when the corresponding kuob is
pnllad ont, ail baing con'biuad substantielly as descril'ed. Srd. In a
cash register, a cese containing a n'oney drawer, a dial for indicatiug
the ainount of a single sale bu cents, a dial for indicatiug the arnount
of a sala in dollars, an index fluger for each of said dials, kuobs for
tumniug said finirars, a diel provided with three bauds for registeriug
the gross arount lu dollars and cent% of the total sales, adjucetiva
rnechauisn' for corraspondingly n'oviug said haude when seid kuoba
are tumuad, n'eeus for releasiug and forcing said drewer outward
when aither of sabd knobs is forced iuwerd, and meaus fer autornati -
cally returniug said fingars to the nought point wheu the correspond-
iog kuob is pulled ont, aIl being con'hîned substautially as set forth.
4th. In a cash ragistar, the rombination, with e sliding shaft provid-
ad with a buter aud e toothed fiante, of a sliding bar, as 33. pro-
vided with uprightLrrs projectiug into the peth of the buter on
opposite aides thereof, and with a stop arn' for eugagungr the toothed
flauge whau said shaf t is pushed iuward te open the n'oney drawer.
5th. lu a cash regustar, a pivoted rod, as 56, provided with au arn'

roja ctung buto the path of the bunter on the indicator.shafthe-
fYit is revautad fron' being pushed iuward toope herwer, and

a pbvotad plate ou the opposite end of said rod in position to ha an-
gaged b y a pin on said shaft whau ravolvad, whareby said arn' is me-
n'oved fron' tha î'ath of seid buter, substantially as described. flth.
In a cash ragistar, the pivoted rod 56, provided with the arn' 68 pro-
jectirîg loto the path of the buter on the indicator shaft, and e
vivoted plate 59 edapted to ha augeged hy a pin ou said shaft when
rotaed, in combination with the laver 61, heviug the latch 64 for se-
curiîîg said rod wheu deprassed, aud the spruug 70 for returuing it
whan released fron' said latch. substautielly as describad. 7th. Iu
eL cash registar, the corubination of an indicetor shaft, a buter on
said shaft, a toothad flange on saifi shaf t, a pvotad laver provided
with a stud bu the path of the buter, aud withý -a lever arn' for au-
gagiug said flanga, and a spriug for disangagiug seid lever whaîî re-
laaised f-on' the buter. 8th. Iu a cash ragister, a case provided wi th
two diels for raspactively iudicetiug the dollars and cents of a sale,
a sectionel shaft lessiug centrally through each dial, a sleeva on eech
shaft section provided with a cmowu gear, said gears intermeshiog to
for' a searable clutch, au index finger and grooved ring on each
forward aboyae, a chain winding outo seid aleevas as the shafts are
rotatad, a spriug conuecting aaeh chain with the case, and a horizon-
tal ber î'uvoted within the case, the endsa of said bar projacting into
the grouves of said rings, whareby said clotches îney ha simolten-
eously saparaed whau aither of said forward shaft sections is pled
outward, substeutbally as dascribefi. 9th. Iu a cash register of the
character described, an adtiin davice con'prising a sectional shaft
and. inidicator shafts, une section of which bears a wheel numberetl
peripherally to correspond with the numbers of the cent dil of the
ragister, and the other section bearing wheals, eech provided pari-
pherelly with two sets of cardinal numbers, arraeria consecotively,
and adapted to display the gross ainonoit of dollars which have beau
indicated on the fils, qubstanti.al.1y as dascribad. l<'th. In a cash
ragister, aneadding device, con'prising a sectional shaft ectueted by
the indicator shafts, a sambas of wheels ou saifi sheft, une of which is
pmovided witlî urnrals corraspoodiog with thosa ou the cent dial cf
the register, and the ren'aiiîing whaels, providefi respectivaly with
two sets of cardinal numbers arrangafi cousacutively, e cuver for seid
wheels, provided with siots for exposing a single nun'ber thereon,
andi cunnacting n'achenisn', substautielly as dascribed, whereby
seifi whaels ara s0 rotetefi that the numbers disvlayaf inl saifi siot
represent the gross ernount indicatefi ou said dilI. llth. Au adding
device for cash registera, cornpriaing a sectional shaft. one section
of which la actuetefi by the indicetor sheft of the dollar fil, aseries
cf wheels on seid sa ft section, pmovided reapectivaly with two sets
of cardinal nuiobers, e ratchet ou saîd ahait-section, provi.led re-
spectively with two sets cf cardinal numbers. a ratchat on aaid shaft
section for actuating oua of saifi wheals conjoiutly with saifi indicetor,
shaft ratchets securefi te the aucceeding wheals of the serbes, andi
diametrical pelleta on said wheia for eugîîging the retchet of tha
succaeding wheel et aach semi-mavolution aîîd edveucing said wheeî
une nuinoral, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. l2th.
Iu an adding device for cash ragistera, a sectional sheft, oue section
of which hears; a wheel numberefi to correspond with the cent fil of
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the register, and is actuated by the indicator shaft thereof, and the
other section being a series of wheels, provided respectively with
two sets of cardinal numbers, said section beîng actuated hy the in-
dicator shaft of the dollar dial, a ratchet secured to each wheel, the
nimber of the teeth in said ratchets corresponding with the spaces
on the said dials, fixed circular partitions se parating said wheels
and previded with a groove at their tops, a paw I p ivted o said cent
wheel, said pawl bein g adapted to enter the groove on the adjacent
partition and move a dollar wheel, one space at every complete re-
volution,danietrio pallets on the dollar wheels for entering grooves
on their adjacent partitions and moving the next wheel, one space
for each semi-revolution, and a cever for said device, provided with
@lots for exposing a numeral of each wheel, iwhereby the sum total
of the ameunts which have heen indicated on the dials will be dis-
played, substantially as described. 13th. In a cash register, the ad-
dng device K comprising the seetional shaft 80, the wheel 88 secured

to the section 85 thereof, and n umbered peripherally te correspond
with the cent dial of the register. the sleeve 91 on the section 86, pro-
v ided with the ratchet 92, thle wheel 93 on said sleeve, provided peri-
pherally with two sets of cardinal nunibers, and the ratchet wheel

V5, the wbeels 10)5 and 111, provided respectively with two sets or car-
dinal numbers, and the ratohets 107 and 113, the pawl 97 on the rat-
chet 95, the partitions 98, 99 and 114 separating said wheels, aIl be-
ing arranged to eperate substantially as described. l4th. In an ad-
ding device for cash re gi,,tersi, the cent wheel 88 sccured to the shaf t
section 85, and provided with the pallet 102, in coinhination with the
dollar wheel 93 fltted te revolve on the shaft section 86, and provided
with the ratchet 95, and the partition 98 having the groove 101, where-
by said pallet may be made te engage a tooth of said ratchet at each
revolution of the cent wheel, substantially as described. lSth. In a
cash regîster. the combina tion of acase provided with a money drawer,
dials for indicating the dollars and cents of a sale, shafts passing
c entrally th rough said dials aud provided with knohs and index fln-
gers m echanisin, substantially as described, disposed on said shnfts
fr returning the index fingers to the nought point when said knobs

are withdrawn, adjunctive mechanism actuated by said shafts for
forcing out said drawer when fihe knobs are forced inward, a stop for
preventing the drawer froni being opencd until a shaft is rotated, a
stop for preventinq the shaft from being rotated while being with-
drawn, snd an adding mechanisin actuated by 8aid shafts, wbcreby
the suni total cf the amounts indicated by the fingers thereon may ha
dis p Iayed, substantially as described. l6th. In a cash register, the
sli ding bar 33, providadwith the aruis 37 and 38, a bunter on the iii-
dicating shaf t betwaen said arms, and the ai 36 also on said bar and
adaptad to engage the teeth of a flange on said shaft, when pushed
inward, whareby it is praventad froin being rotated, stsbstantially as
describad, l7th. In a cash register, the shaft F comiprisîng the sec-
tions q, v, the bleave m on the section q, bearing the index fingar f
and gear p, the slaeve r fltted te slida on the section v and pinnad to
the section q, the sleave 15 inclosing the sleeve r and pinned te the
section v. the gear 18 on said sleeva in termeshing with the gear p, tha
spring 21 on the sleave m. and the hun ter 28 on the sleeve r for actu-
ating an adjunctive drawer releasing machanism, ail being arrangad
te oparate substantiallyas described. 1Sth. In a cash register of the
charactar described, an adding device coniprising a serias of wnieels
disposad on a sectional shalt, actuated by the indicator shafts of
the register, oua et said wheels baing numbared peripheralîy to dis-
play the cents of the gresa ainount regîstered, and the succeeding
wheals provided with nimerais adaptdd to dis play tita dollars of the
gres amountregistered, as said wheels are caiisccutively rotated by
thair connecting mechanismn, substautiaîly as dascribad.

Nbo. 33, 188. Rop)e Twisting MatcIiisse.
(Machine à torIre le cordage.)

The Doverceurt Twiue Milîs Company, (assign e of Walter I. Avis),
Toronto, Ont., 1lfth December, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. Iu a rope twisting machine, the cranked twisting
hooka B journalled in a rigid framne A, combined with the driving
plates C and main driviing framne D suitably driven from the shat
E. substantially as and for the purposa set forth. In a rope twist-
ing machine, the hooks I journalled in frame work H1, the cranked
ends of which are journalled in a driving-framne J suitably driven
froni the shaf t K, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. A guide-framne O provîded with tumbling arms P having
wai ghted levers Qon which are arranged strand guides, substanx-
tiail y a ad for the purpoe set forth. 4th. In a repe twisting
machinae', the combination cf the cranked twisting hooks B jourîîaîled
in a frame work A, the driving plate C, main-driving fraine D1,
eccentric F. the shaft, E, hooks 1 journal led in a f rame work IL and
drîv ing-frauie J suitably driven t'rom the shaft K. substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. Sth. Iu a ropa twistiug machine, the
combination of the cranked twisting hooks B journaîled in a frama
work A, driving plates C, main driving trame D, acccntric F on the
shafts E, carniage L provided with guide tops N. guide frame O
orovided with tumbling arms P. and weighted levers Q, cranked

h oks I jourualled in a frame work H, driving frame J suitably
driven f rùm the shaît K, substautially as and for the purpose set
f orth.

No. 33,189. Electro-Magutetie Separator.
(Séparateur électro. mcgnélique.)

The Moffatt EleAtric Construction Company. (assieznea of Richard R.
Moffatt), New York, N. Y., U. S., 19th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claimi.-Ist. An electro-magnetie separator having one or more
electro-magnets that are anargized by means of an alternating
elactrit orrent, substantially as aud for the purpose specifled. 2nd.
In an alectro-msgnetic separator, an elactro-magnet energized hy
means cf an alternating current cf electricity, subqtantiailly as and
for the purpose spacitled. drd.Iluan electro-muagnetie sepa rater, an
alectro-magnat comhinad witb means for rapidly chngiugz its
poîarity, substautîally as and for the purpose herein specified. 4th.

Inan e lectro-magnetio separater, the stationary electro-magnat A

locatad withiu a maguetic retating drum B, suhstantislly as and fer
the purpese specifled. 5th. lu an electro-magnetio separator, the
stationary electre-magnet A located within a retating druni B, and
anergised by meaus cf' an alternating electric currant, substantiaîly
as and for the purpose speciflad.

No. .33, 190. Gradi ng and Ditehiiug Machine.
(Machine à régalage etfosaoyage.)

Frederick C. Austin,(sssignea cf WilIiamJ. Edwards), Chicago, Ill.,
U.S., l9th December, 1889 ; 5 yaars.

<laim -Ist. In a grader and ditching machina, the combination,
substantiaîly as hereinhefore set forth, with the plow beani carryiug
a plow, cf the swiuging controlling bar pivotally supportad at oe
end upon a flxture at one sida cf the body frame cf the machina, and
at its opposite end flexibly connected with the pîow beani in advance
of the pîow, and an adjustable flexible draft attachment H applied
te the swinging controlling bar at a peint between the end ef the
controlling bar that is connected te tha plow beani, and the pîvotalîy
supported end cf said controlling bar, for the purposa dascribed,
2nd. lu a grader sud ditching machina, the combination, substan-
tially as herainhefore set forth, with the plow baam carryiug a pow,
cf the swinging coutrolliug bar constituting the draft bar frcm whicb
the plow is drawn sud flaxibly conuectedl witb the plow beani at a
point in advl4nca of the pl<iw, and at oue sida cf the plow beaul se as
te place such connection snbstautialîy in a lina directly a haad cf
the mold board cf the plow, for the purpose dascnibad. 3rd. Iu a
grader sud ditching machine, the combination, substautially as
herainhefore set forth, wîth the suspeuded pîow beaul carryiug a

pîow at its rear end portion, sud at its forward end portion carrying
a caster wheal, of the draft sud coutrolling bar G flexibly conuectad
with the plow beain in advauce cf the plow but in rear cf the
castar wheaî, aud the draf t chain attachad te said draft sud con-
troîting bar, for the purposas dascribad. 4th. Iu s grader and ditch-
îng machine, the combination. with the suspendad plow beaml carry-
ing a pîow, cf the draft sud controlling bar G flaxibly attachad te
the plow beam in advanca cf the plow sud a draft counecticu, sncb
as set f orth, attachad at its rear end te said draft sud controlling
bar, sud at its forward end attached te a fixtura of the machina at a
g oint substantially bctweau the two aides cf the body frame, whare-

y the draf t is substantially coincident with a lina aîong the longi-
tudinal conter cf the body frama. for the pur posa dascribad. Ftb.
lu a grader sud ditcher. the combination, su bstantially as haremn-
betere set forth, with the plow beain csrrying a pîough. cf the rear
ceîitrolling bar E capable cf a swiuging movemant toward the front
sud rear cf the machineand flexibîy connacted with the plow beani
in> rear cf the plow, and the torward controlling bar G flaxibly con-
nlected with file plow beai in advance cf the plow sud pivotaliy sup-
ported te swing toward the front sud rear cf the machina in cor-
resiiondance with said swing ou the part cf the rear coutrolling bar,i
whereby both bars can swing in unison in adjusting tha working
position cf tile plow toeaither the front or rear for the purposa
describad. 6th. lu a grader sud ditcher, tha cem'inatiou, substan-
tially as herainhefore set tortb, with the ptow beain carryiug a
plow, sud an elevator te whichi the dalivery is made freni the plow,
of' the rear swiugiug controlliug bar flaxibîy connacted with the
plow beai in rear cf the plow, by an adjustabla bingo connecticu

Iadaipted for adju8tment te permit the tilt cf the plow, sud the for-
ward controlling bar flexîbly counectad with the plew beain in
advance cf the plow sud adjustabla endwise upon ita pivotaI support,
whereby the plow, when tiîted, may ha brought jute proper workiug
position relatively te tthe receiviug end cf the alevator, for the pur-
pose described. 7Ut. lu a grader sud ditchar, the combination,
with the plow beain carrying a plow, cf the horizoutally swiugiug
controlling bars respectively attached te the plow bai in advanca
sud te the rear of the plow, sud both capable cf end adjustmaut sud
for the purpose set forth. Sth. Iu s grader sud ditchar, the coin-
binaticîx, with the plow beoum carryiug a plow, cf the bar G flaxibly
attached te the plow baam in advauca cf the plow sud haviug both
au end sud lateral adjustinent, substsntially as set forth, tha said
end adjustment beiug in a direction transvarsely te the Iength cf the
plow beamn, sud the lateral adjustmeut baing in a direction substan-
tially coîncîdeut wîth the lina cf progression, fer the purposa set
forth. 9th. Iu a grader sud ditchar, the combination, with the
ptough beam carrying a plow, cf the bar G flexibly attached te the
plow boiai in advauce cf the plow, sud having both s horizontal sud
vertical swing, sud the draft chain attacbed te said bar, for the
pîirposc describad. lOth. Iu a grader sud ditchiug machina, the
coiebinstion, substantially as herainbefora set forth, with the pîow
beai carrying s plow, cf the henizouteilly sud varticslîy swiugiug
bar G flcxibly attachad te the plow beain in advauce cf the plow,
sud hsviîîg ai> eîyd adjustinant transverse to the lina cf progrestion,
au adjustment in a direction substantially coincidaut with said lina,
for t ha purpoe dascribad. llth. Iu a grader sud ditchiug machi na,
tha com bination, with the plow baam carryîng a plow,of the fer-
wardly srranged swinging coîîtrolîing bar flaxibly counectad with the
plow beani in advauca cf the plow by a pivot 49, supportad f romi sud
at oea sida of the bain, sud connectadl with the swingiug controlliug
bar by a compouud joint. for the purpose doscribad. l2th. in a

rader sud ditching machine, the conibination, substautially as
creinbafore set forth, with the plow beai carrying a plow sud pro-

vided at eue sida with a pivot 49 arraugad in advauca cf the plow, cf
the swiugiug bar G haviug at oeend s bang for said pivot, for
the uýrpose set forth. 13th. In s grader sud ditching machine, the
coin ination, substautially as hareinbafora set forth with the plow
beani carryiug a plow sud provided at eue sida ivith a pivot 49
arrauged in advance cf tha plow cf the swinging bar G providad at
oue end with a recasa 50 sud with a pivot beariug 51 srranged aI one
sida of said racess sud affordiug ja bearin gfor t ha pivot 49 which
exteuds through the said recasa in the aund cf the bar fur the pur-gosa set forth. l4th. Iu a grader sud ditching machina, the cein
miatien, substantially as hereinbefire set forth, with the hartG

flaxibly attached at oua end te the plow beain cf the baring 44 sup-
potng the oprosita end cf ssid bar, sud the pivot. wheraby the

baor lispivctally attached te said baariug. for the purpoe set forth.
1Sth. In a grader sud ditchiug niachine. the combination, substan-
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stantiaily as hereinbefore set forth, with the bar G flexibiy attacheci
at one endi to the plow beam. of the support 44 for the opposite end
of said beam formed at one endi of a brace rod 59, for the purpose
described. 16th. In a grader and ditcher, the combination, substan-
tially as hereinbefore set forth, with the swinging plow beam con-
trolling bar (;, of its pivotai su pport 44 sectired to t he lower portion
of the upright of an e levated rame L, and hav ing a rod 59 that is
secureci to the main body frame of the machine, for the purpose
describeci. 17th. In a gracier and ditcher, the combination, euh-
stantially as set forth, with the plow beam carrying a plow of the
controlling bar fiexibly connected at one endi with the plow beam,
and at its opposite endi pivotally attached to, a hearing. which in
turu has a sliding pivotai connection with a guide support, for the
purpose describeci. l8th. In a gracier andi ditcher, the combination,
substantially as hereinbefore set forth, with the swinging bar E
fiexibly connecteci with the plow beam, of the bearing 29 baving a

pivot arranged to alide in a guidew:îy eztendiug transversely to
the liue of progression, the bar E being pivotally attacheci to said
bearing, for the purpose set forth. 19th. Iu a gradier and ditching
machine, the comnbinatin, suhstantially as hereinbefore set forth
with the baa 33 prç%vided with a guide way 32, of the s9wiuging barË
pivotally attached to a bearing having a pivot arranged to both turn
andi slide in the guide way of saici bar 33. for the purpose describeci
2Oth. Iu a gracier and ditching machine, the combination, substan:
tially as set forth, with the bar 33 provideci with a guideway 32, andi
applieci as a hra,!e between the pendent 34 andi a longitudinal silI,
oftbe main body frame of the machine, of the swinging bar E con-
nected witb a pivot which is arranged to turu in andi alide along tbe
guideway 33, for the pur pose describedi. 2iat. In a gradîng and
ditching machine, the com bination, with the plow beama carrying a
plow andi suspendeci by cords or chains attacheci to its forward and
rear end portions, whereby the plow beam shaîl bang, substantially
as set forth, of the foot presser bar 61 secureci to, andi rising from the
plow beam, andi provideci with a foot rest which is within conven-
lent reach of the foot of an attendant standing upon the machine,
saici presser bar beiug free to move in unison with the longitudinal
movements anci side tilt of the beam, substantially as and for the
purpose describeci. 22nd. In a gracier anci ditching machine, the
combination, substantiailly as hereinbefore describeci, with the plow
beam carryîng a pi0w, ,of the c aster wheei I anci a scraîper 70 ar-
raungeci over the caster wheel, for the purpose describeci. 23rd. lu a
gracier aund ditching machine, the combination, with the plow beam
carrying a piow, of the caster wheel 1, the swiveled hub 6 6 carrying
bearings for the caster wheel journals, anci provideci with a scraper

support carrying a scraper 70, which projects beyond its 9upot

sai support hav ingr its underside tormeci to curve in a direction
away from the periphery of the caster wheel, snbstautially as hcre-
in describeci anci for the purpose set forth. 24th. In a gradier and
ditcbing machine, the couahination with the plow beam carrying a

plowo the caster wheei I, the caster wheei standard attacheci to
the p1low beam andi provideci with a rotary hnb 66 carrying arms 71,
which are in turn provideci with boxes for the journals of the castor
wheei, substautially as describeci and for the purpose set forth. 25th.
In a gracier and ditching machine, the coinhination, with the plnw
beam and a side delivery plow arranged for delivering the plowed up
earth onto an elevator, ni> the plow standard 8 pivoteci to the plow
beam. anci the bar 10 attacheci at its iowest forward endi to the plow,
and at its upper rear endi adjustabiy pivoted to a bearing secured to
the plow beam, substantially as J'escri beci anci for the purp>ose
specifieci. 26th. In a gracier anci ditching machine, the combina-
tion, substantially as set forth, with the plow havînga side delivery,
of an olevator p rovideti with an endiess conveyor boIt and guides
forming along the conveyor belt a guideway for the matters;deliverod
froua the piow, anci a guard arraugeci opposite the pîow ai the for-
ward corner of the elevator for directing stalks onto the conveyor
boIt. 27th. Lu a grader andi ditching machine, tha combination,
with tho plow having a side delivory, oftIhe elevator provideci With
an endloss conveying beit and the guideway side portions 104 and the
guard K extonding from one of said guîieway side portions at the
receiviug end of the elevator, substantially as desilri bed andc for the
purposo specifieci. 28th. In a gracier andi ditching machine, the
conîbination, with the piow baving a aide delivery, of the elovator
provitiod with an endiess convoyor boit andc the guideway sicie por-
tions 104, One Of saiti guideway sido portions boing at the receiving
enti of the elevator provitioc with an extension 76, substantially as
anci for the purpose set forth. 29th. ln a gracier anci ditching
machine, the elevator. arrangeci to receive matters delivereci from
tbe plow. an2d com1prising in its structure a f rame baving sîoping
sides 81, combineci with an eudless conveyor-belt having eciges of its
upper longitudinal ocige portions of said sloping aides, substantialiy
as anti for the purposo set forth. 3Oth. lu a gracier anti ditching
machine, the combination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth,
with the plow, of the cievalor comprising the entiles cunveyor beit,
tho guides FI arrangeti over auci along the upper leaf of the convoyor
boit, anci the sides 81 of the elevator frame sloping froua the etige
portions of itucb upper leaf of' the conve3'or heit, for the purpose
tiescribeci. 31st. lu a grader anti titchiug machine, the combination,
substautially as hereinhefore set forth, with the plow baving a aide
delivery, of the receiviflg enti frame section of the elevator suspend-
eci to bring it ifntposition to receive froua the plow, the extension
frame, section of e elevator su pported by a hinge joint froua the
main body framne of the machine, the endlesa conveyor boIt, both of
saici olevator sections anci the guides 104 anti 105 arranged substan-
tially as set forth, anci meeting substantiaily over tho joint between
tbe two elevator frame sections for the purpose tiescribeci. 32ud.
La a gracier auci ditchiug macaàine, tho elevator arraulgec to convey
the plewed-up soit froua the plow to tho Point of deiivery, anti con-
priailig in its structure anci endleas convoyor beit anci a sectional
f rame with the guide sections 105 anci 106, arraugeci to form the aides
Of a guicieway oxteuding over anci along the upper leaf of the cou-
voyor belt, anti provideti at their meeting onds witb locking cievices,
sncb as set forth for the purpose deacribeci. 33rd. Lu a gracier anci
ditching machine, the elevator adapteci for conveyîng Plnwed up soit
froua the piow to the front of tielivery andi cnmprising in its struc-
ture the extension portion wbich ext enda laterally froua the body
portion of the machine, as an extension of the elevator section boiow
the body frame , andi which is composeti of two or more framner

tietachabiy connecteti together by separabie hinge joints,
whereof one member upon one frame is tietachabie from
the other mnember upon the uext succeeding frame, substantiaîîy
as describeci. 34th. Iu a gracier andi titching machine, the
combînation, with the elevator atiapteci anti arraugeti for couveying
p lwod up soit froua the plow to tbe point nf tielivery, sud the link-
belt N passing over a sprocket that is conuectoci witb the couveyor-

heit driving rci at the cielivery enci of the elevator. of the shielci M
arrangeci to cover saici sprocket, substautially as anti for the pur-
p ose describeci. 35th. lu a grader anci ditcbiug machine, the com-
bination, substantially as hereiubefore set forth, witb the endoes

soit conveying beit of the elevator of the rotary axle exteudiug
through boxes that are connectoti witb the main f rame of the ma-
chine, the rear wheels arrangeci looseiy upon saiti aile, a driving-
gear fixeci upon the aile, a pawi-aud-ratchet tievice f'or establifibing
a rigid connection betwees one of the wheels andi saiti driving-gear
duriug the Acvancement of the machine, a power transmittiug
connection between the tiriving-gear anti a boit roli by wbic tho
endleas conveyor beit is tiriven, for the purpose cioscribej. 36th. In
a gracier andc di tcher, the combination, with tbe soil-coveyor beit of
the elevator, the rear wheeis andi axle. anci the driving chain or boit
N, of the clutch R arrangeci in a ower transmittiug mechanisu, for
operatingthe driving chaîn or beI't N froua the rear wbeels, anti cou,-

p r i a n h e s p o k e g l n d h a v n g a f a n g 1 5 , a c h i r e d s h i f t -

îngP cltch-g ellauiusa ti s ani for gh pups deciei n 7tb
nu a raant ditcher the cobiunatio nwt t1 sotc eying boit
of ig'ethe elevator, oaclthieroeiia oetau tig conuec-

ti n u b e tw e e n t e e n d le o u e y o r -e t a n c d n u o f t er e a r m a infaprtn wheeis , ant redj a cPtc afig eie con-mriiu the t

nett wI h o saiftig citgaind 
h e oter cneetid wth.a

oprt ever , eatia h as descrv gi gei. 3l a grcie a nt

titcin mchne tcoiati wit the man hed fram nia

u p r g h 1 0 2 f o t h p u p s Se t f o t h o U h r c e b am r 1 a t a h e d t o

te mainý f ram anti go sat uprgt nticr t e bo 163 foraroar poe taiinec g sak 149 rsuantiaolofy as ani font-
puros esrbt. n9h Lu a hgrc an i d ietcbu c in eth

ombiatin e, aubstantially as horel beor setfth, It thraer mand
dtn frahe, the haîf iroe crtio wto the bofrt bonter an

ho bet ba2 fr 8 thec atros iets ond o the mrainbtfae ba 0 t ad
theavin nurae ent idec wit an earig fo the iog ho6t for ah
purposo describeti. 4th. Lu a gracer anti titching machiue, the
combination, witbstheil ma beodfore, oft frot bitr the i
aode ba e of5 the l 7cni 174 espc l secure ti to the frn oister n
thcurentbr11atQe tisbn to the main body f rame antirdetvl rvtigbaig
forn ton pe nti poiwe ent of teing bifor thknoit ors de
pup ecribeti. 4lst. Iu a gracier anti tiitchîng machine, the cmiain
cobnowith the front aole bar 16, of the ron barte ,aU, the f

co h cnnectn aitiowe eswifîeing bihto l a, for the pured-

p ose set forth. 42nd. In a gracier anti citchinq machine, the cou,-
binatin, with the front axie bar 165, of the clip 174 secureti thoreto
a plate secureti to the front aie ha" anti oxteutiing botween the
endd of the clip anti the draft chain H attacheti to a boit passing
tlhrough the plate 175 anti the clip 174, for the purpose set forth.
43rti. In a gracier anti titching machine, the combination, witb a
sectionai elevator of a sectional boit having a joint consiat-
ing of a transverse strit) 121, pormarîently secureti to one of
the meeting eîîds of the belt. anti titacbably securet f the other
one of gaidi meeting endis of the boIt, anti the longitudiually arraiug-
eti stripa124 similariy secureti to the boit, suhstantially as tiescribeci.
44th. TFhe coinbina tion, with the plow boum, nf the bar E, the plate
39 secureti to bar E anci pivotally connectoti wîth the low beau,
anti the bar 40 connecteti with the plow beau,, anti the bar 40 con-
necteti with the piow beau,. anti saiti bar hy a pivotai joint at one
end,anti a slidîng pivotaI connection at its opposite enti, suhatautial-
iy as describeti.

No. 33, 191. Double Farrow Plow.
(Charrue à double sillon.j

Malcolmu Wilson, Londion. anti John B. Jackson, Ingersol, Ont., l9th
December, 1889 ; 5 years.

fJlaim.-lat. The combination for raising anti lowering the ploughs
of the lover A working on the centre B anti the formation of same.
the rod E anti the rînts R, RI, anti the levers G, Gi' witb the links S
SI, S2. 2nd. The two wheols I, Il, supporting the rear of plough
giving steadinosa to samne. 3rd. The widening of (ho f rame C at the
front of plough, alsn giving strengrth anti stoadineas to saule. 4th.
The formation anti plan of tongue block as heretofore describeti.

No. 33,192. Pipe Wrench. (Clé à tuyau.)
Richard J. Robbins, Suepeiîaion Bridge, Cornelius W. Graham anti

Etiwarti T. Smith, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., l9th December, 1889; 5
years.

('laim.-Ist. The combination, with the main lover provideci with
a fixeti jaw anti a movable jaw pivoteti to the main lever, of an
auxiiiamy lever atiapteti to ho moveti iengthwise ou the main lever
anti provideti at its muner endi with a serrateti eau, which bears
agaînat the main lever, anti links cnnnectîng the cam of the aux-
iiiamy lover with the movable jaw, substantialli, as set forth. 2nti.
Th combination, with the main lover providetiivith a fixeti jaw, anti
a moveabie jaw pivoteti to the main lever anti proviciet with arma or
extensions Projoctiug roamwardly froua its Pivot, of an auxiliamy
lever providoti at it muner euti with a eau, which bears againat th e
main lover, anti links connecting the arma of the movablo jaw with
the muner endi nf the auxiliary lever, wbereby the muovable jaw is ac-
tuateti for graspiug the article to ho tumneti betweeu the jaws by pres-
sing the auxiliary lover againat the main lever, substantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. The cnînbinatiou, witb the main lever A pmoviieti witb a
fixeti jaw B having two bitîng faces b,b', arraugoti at an angle to each
othor.and a moveble jaw C coruposoti of two plates C', pvoteti to op -
posi te aides of the lever A,and each provitieti with twn bi tîng faces el,
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c
2
, arranged at an angle to each other and opposite the faces of the

fixed jaw, of arms d formed on the pae ~o h oal iw
and projecting rearwardly froni th pivot of the movable jaw, an
auxiliary lever F provided at its inner end with a canif, which
res upon the main lever and links g, g, connecting the innier end
of the lever F with the arias d of the movable jaw, substantially as

No. 33,193. Yarn Dyeing Machine.
(Mfachtne à teindre les fils.)

Leonard Wcldon, Amsterdami, N. Y.. U. S., 20th Deceniber. 1889 ,5
years.

Claim.-lat. A yarn-dyeing machine coniprising a dye liquor vat, a
pair of rotary disks a bove said vat, endless bands or chains ex-
tending around the top portion of said diska and suspended there-
f romi, and passing througb the interior of the vat, and yarn sup-
porting bars carried on said bands or chains to the inner and outer
aides of the latter, as set forth. 2nd. A yarn-dyeing machine coin-
poaed of a dye liquor vat, a pair of rotary disks secured to the ends
of a ahaft arranged axially horizontally in the vat, a pair of rotaryi
diaka aecured to the ends of a shaft arranged above the vat and axi-
ally parallel with the lowerahaft, endless bands or chains extending
around the two pairs of disks, and yarn supporting bars carried on
said banda or chaina ait the inner and outer aides of the latter, as
set forth. 3rd. A yarn-dyeing machine consisting of a dve liquor
vat. two pairs of rotary diskas secured to the ends of the shafts ar-
ranged azially parallel one ahove the other, and the lower of said
diaka dipping in the vat, endiesa banda or chains extending around
the two pairs of diaka, franies secured at the centre of their lengths
and at right angles to said banda or chains, and yarn supporting
bars connected to the inner and outer ends of the franies and par-
allel with the aforesaid sbafts, substantially as described. 4th. In
coombination with the dye liquor vats A,two pairs of disks B, 13 and
chains a', a', the franies b, b, secured central of their leruths to the
centres of tho chain links, the braces b', b', extending froin the ends
of the frames to the ends of the links, and the yarn supporting bars
d, d, carried on said frames, substantially as described and shown.
bth. In conibination with the vat A and two pairs of (lîsks B, BI,
the endiesa chains ai, al, frames b, b, attached to said chains, thé
rotary yarn supporting bars d, d, carried on said freies, pins pro-
jecting froni the said bars, and a detent in the path of the pins, sub-
ataatially as descrihed and shown.

No. 33,194. Standing Contact Arni.
(Bras de contact fixe.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 2Oth December,1889; 10F
years.

Claim.-let. The conibination of a suitable support located cen-
trally upon the top of an electric railway car, and a contact-carry-
ing anm mounted at its lower extreinity in a hinge in said support,
said hinge having a liniuted rotary niovernent thereon, whereby qaid
anm is rendered movable in an arc inclu(ling either end of the ca1r.
2nd. The combination of a suitable support inourited upîon an elec-
trie nailway Car, a contact carning arn mounted at its iower ex-
tremnity in a hinge having a limited rotary movement upon its qup-
port, said anm being thereby rendered inovable in an arc including
either end of the car, and tension springs engaging the lower part
of the amni for imparting ant upward teièdency to its free end. 3rd.
The conibination, with an electric railway car, of a contact anm and
support therefor, a universal joint niounted upon the support, and
connected with the lower end of the contact anm and lateral stops
adapted to engage.a projection upon the universal joint for limîtingi
the lateral swinging mnovemient of the contact arin. 4th. The coin-
bination, with an electric railway car, of a contact grw and hinged
support therefor, and buffer springa niounted upon the support near
the hinge of the contact arm for supporting and raising the saine
froni an approximately horizontal position. 5th. TIhe coibination,
with an electric railway car, of a contact amui having a reniovable
end section, and a contact device carried tbereby. 6th. A contact
ari for electric railwav vehicles having a removable flexihly con-
tact carrying end section. 7th. A contact aria coniposed of a nuni-
ber of metallie roda rigidly connected to, and united by sîuitable
supporting or stay plates, one of said no<ls being inovable in 1ilie
outen end plate, auîd a contact devîce secured to said lest mentioned
rod. 8th. A contactarni coniposed aU rigid metallic rods,and a flex-
ible central rod niovable in the end thereof and carrying a contact
device at its outer axtreniity. 9th. 'the conibination otf a suitable
support mounted upon an electric railway car, a contact anm
mounted at is lower extremity in a hinge rotatably mounted upon
said support, and tension apringa angaging the lower part oU the ari
for iniparting an upward tendency to its fnec end.

No. 33,195. Extensible Upwardl Pressure
Contact Arm. (Bras de contact à ex-
tension et àâpression montante.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 20th December, 1889; 10
years.

Claia.-]st. ln an electnie railway, the conibination, w'ith an
overhead conductor and a moving vebicle, oU a rigid aria hinged ta
the top of said vehicle, said aria being composad of a tubu lar sec-
tion, and a telescopia end section carrying a contact wheel at its
fnee end and fitting into said tubular arm, and a spring within said
aria acting againat said end section and keeping the contact wbcel
aormally againbt the conductor when the anm is moved upon ils
support. 2nd. In an electric railway, the conibination, with an
overhead conductor and a inoving vehicle, of a rigid anm hinged to
the top of aaid vehicle, aaid arm having a telescopie end section
carrying a contact wheel, a apring f'or projecting said end section
and keepîng the contact wheel normally againat the under aide of

the conductor when the arm is moved upon its support, and springs
in engagement with the lower part oU said arm for raising the sanieF
froni a horizontal towaril a vertical position according to the height
of the conductor. 3rd. In an electric mailway, the combi nation,
with an overhead conductor and a inoving vehicle, of a rigid anm
hiaged to the top of said vohicla, springa connected to the lowen por-
tion of said aria, for raît,ing the saine toward a vertical position, and
a telescopic end section carrying a contact wheel ait its free end and
fitting into said tubular aria, and a apring witbini said aria acting
against the end section for projectîng the saine, whereby the ari
may bie moved into operative position toward aither end of the car
without detaching the contact device froni the conductor. 4th. In
an electtric railway, the combination, with an overhaad conductor ý
and a nioving vehicle, oU a nigid arn hinged to the top oU said vehicle,
springs connected to the lower portion of said aria, for raising the
saie toward a vertical position froni eîther direction, and a teles-
copic end section carrying a contact wbeel at ita free end and fitting
into said tubular anm, and a spring within said aria acting
againat the end section for projecting the saie, whercby the arm
may be moved into openative position toward either end of the car
witbout detachia g the contact dcvice froni the coLductor. 5th. lu an
electric railway, t he conibination, with an overhead conductor, and
a nioving vehicle, oU a rigid aria hinged to the top of said vehicla
upon a transverse axis,said rigid amui having a telescopic end section
fitting witbia the aria aad carrying a contact device at its frec ex-
tremity, a spriiig within the aria for pjecting the end section, and

spring or epringa su engagement with the lower portion oU said
arta and acting to raise the saine toward a vertical position. 6tb. In
an electnie naiiway, the combination, with an overlîead conductor,
and a mnoving vehicle, of a rigid anm mounted at its lower end upon
bath vertical and transverse axis upon the top of said vehicle, apringa
connected to the lowcr portion of sai d ara for raising the saine to-
ward a vertical position, anid a talescopie end section carrying a
contact wheel at its frc end and fitting into said tubular anm, and
a spring within said arn acting againat said end section for projeet-
ing the saine, whereby said aria may ha nioved into operative position
toward either end oU the car without detaching the contact device
frota the conductor. 7th. In an electrie railway, the conibination,
with an overhead conductor, and a noving vehicle, oU a contact-
carrying anîn hinged ta the top oU the car, apriaga coited about the
axis thereof, their free ends engaging the said aria, detent devices
connccted to the other enis oU said apringa, and devices adjustably
cngaging the detents, whereby the tension of the apringa may be ad-
justed. 8th. lu an electric railway, the combînation, witb an ovar-
head conductor, and a inoving vehicle. of a contact carrying aria
hinged to the top oU tbe car, springs coiled on the axis thereof, their
frecends engagiing the shank oU the ari, ratchets, as Q, mounted on
said axis, the inner end of saîd sprng being sacuned ta the interion
of the ratchets, and ratchets, as q. rigidly secured on aaid axis and
having teath engaging the teetb on the ratcheta Q, whareby the
tension oU the spring inay be adjusted. 9th. In an electnic railway,
the combination,with an overhead conductor, and a nioving vehicle,
oU ant ari hinged ta the top oU the car, a contact wheel engagîng the
underside oU said conductor, the axis thereof being pivoted in a fork
on the end oU the armn, and an aria or arma, as L, pivoted at one end
to the pronga oU the fork, and at thair outer ends aoigaging the bhb
oU the contact whecl; whereby external contact is made between the
conductor and the arn. lOîh. In an clactric railway, the combina-
tioîi, with an ovcrhead conductor, and a moving vehicle, oU an aria
hingad to the top oU the car, a contact whcel engaging the under aide
oU said conductor, the axis tliereof being pivoted ia a Uork on the end
oU the aria, and arma, as L, L, pivotcd at une end ta the pranga of
the tank and embraciig the hub oU the contact wheel, and an adjuat-
able spring cannecting the outer cnda oU said arma.

No. ý33,196. Contact Arin tor Electrie Rail-
way Cars. (Bras de contact pour les
chaTs des chemins de le électriques.)

Charles J. Van Depoale, Lyan, Mass., 15.., ,20th Decamber, 1889 ; 10
years.

Inia.lt la lectric railways, contact aria carrying a contact
devica at its free cxtremity, and hingad at or naa its lowcr end in a
support adapted ta ha maunted upon the roof of a car or vahicla.and
a plurality oU tension apringa connactcd ta the lowar part of the aria
and to its support and co-acting under tension ta inipart upward pres-
sure ta the frac cunt thereof. 2nd. Ia elactric nailwaya,a contact aria
earrying a contact davice at ita fiee cxtraniity, and hingcd at or near
its lower end in a support adaptcd ta ha înountad upon the roof of a
car or vahicle, and two sets oU tension springs connccted ta the aria
and ta its qupport and co-acting under tension ta press the outer and
of the aria upward Uroin aither direction. 3rd. la alactric railways,
a car providcd with a contact carryiag aria having a contact device
at its free axtramity, and niounted ait or near its lower end upon a
sup p rt lacatad upon the top oU the car,and tension sienings connacted
ta th lower part oU the aaid aria and ta ita support froni opposiag
directions, aiid co-acting undar tension ta lapant upward pressure
thenato. 4th. The combinatian, with an electnic nailway car, of a
contact carrying aria cxtcnding upwardly therefroni and pivotally
supportcd ocam ita lower end. and opisositely acting tension apninga
canncctcd ta the lowar part of the aria and ta its support, and an-
maîîgcd ta co-act under tension ta impart upward movemant la the
frac end thereof. 5th. la elcctric railwaya, a contact aria carrying
a contact davica at ita frac cxtramity, and hinged at or ncar ita lower
end in supporta adaptcd ta ha mounted upon the rouf of the car,
prassurc-equaliziag devicas at the lowan end of said aria below its
support, and tension apringa connectad ta aaid lower extncniity and
ta the support from opposite directions, and co-acting under tension
ta impant upward movament ta the frac auJ thereof. 6th. la electici
mailways, an upward pressure contact devica coînprisîag a suitablaI
base, a bifurcated support pivoted upon said base, an aria having aF
contact device ai its frac cxtncmity and pivotcd nean ita lower end
in the bifurcated support,and tension s p rings coanectcd ta the lowar
portion oU the aria helow ita pivot and fnoiaopposiig directions, said
apninge co-acting ta iapant upwand movenient ta the frac cxtrciaity
oU the aria. 7th, A contact wheel or trolley haviug mataI contact
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surfaces and non-metallic anti-friction bearings supporting eacb
end of the axis thereof. 8th. A contact wheel having a grooved
metallic periphery, a îuetallic hub and non-metallic bearings sup-
porting each end of the axis thereof. and contact-making devices
electrically connecting the contact wheel and its supports. 9tb. A
contact whcel having a grooved metallie oter portion to receive the
cenductor. non-metallic anti friction bearings rotativety sustaining
said metallic portion,and electrical connections between the metallic
portions of th~e wbeels. and suitable connections for carrying the
current collected thereby. lOtb. The coiebi nation, with a hi f urcated
support. of non-metallia anti-friction bearings therein, a metallia
grooved contact wbeet mounted between said bearings, and contact
devices carried by the support and enga ging the exterior of the con-
tact wheel. llth. The coînhination, Wit a metallic support, non-
metallic bearings therein, and a grooved metallia contact wbeel
incunted in the non-metallic bearings and insulated thereby from
its support, cf contact devices connected to the support and in
electrical connection with the nietallic contact wheel. 12th. A con-
tact wheet baving a solid mnetaltic bhb, and reinovable flanges
adapted te be secured te said bob and having a groove between their
upper edges. 13th. The comubination, cf a metailic contact wheel,
anti-friction supports or bearing's therefor, and carbon contacts
spriug-pressed upon the exterior cf the b of the wbeel. l4th. The
coînbination cf a bifurcated slupport, a contact wheel mounted
therein, and guides R for deflecting the wheel and proteoting it from
injury.

No. 33,197. Car Seat. (Baiiquetie de char.)

Athol B. à4acklin, Toronto, Ont., 20th December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctaim-ist. The combination, with a transversely movable car
seat cushion, cf the back B thereof, and the links g, g and G. G, as
described. 2nd. The couibination, witb a back B, links V and G,
tritnsvers3ely movable car seat cushion and transverse plates a, a,

secured to its under surface, having a flange projecting from the
edge thereof, whose inner watt is inversely bevotled, ot'the rectangu-
lar frame C. side frame D supportinq the samne, and the transverse
guide plates c, c. as set forth. 3rd. In a car seat. the combination,
with a transversely movable seat cushion and transverse plates a, a,
secured Io its under side, having a flange projecting from oe
longitudinal edge thereof, and provided with a longitudinal series
cf botes therein, cf the rectangular frame C, transverse guide plates
c, rock shaft d, aruis E, and boîts f.f, as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. The combination. with back B, links g, g and G, G, a
car seat cushion, transverse plates secured te the bottom thereof,
haviug flanges alcng one edge, and provided with a longitudinal
séries cf botes, cf the rectangular frame C, side frame D, supporting
the saine, rock sbaft d, handle dl, arma E, boits f,-f, and torsion
spring F. as set forth.

No. 33,198. Farm Gate. (Barrière de ferme.)

John P. Irwin, Newark, Ohio, U.S., 2Otb December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clai??.-The combination, with a flexible gate, substantiatly as
indicated. cf braces sorranged in pairs to embrace the gate,the braces
being cennected by boîts above the upper two rails and betow the
lower two rails, so as to engage the edges cf these raits, said braces
being pivoted at the centre thereof tc thie centre rait of the gate, and
midway bel ween the front and middle cross-bars cf the gate, substan-
.tially as set forth.

-No. 33,199. Clevis. (Fer d'attelage.)

Converse Averitt, Blakely. Ga.. U.S., 2Oth December, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The combinatien, with the dlevis strap 3 bolted te the
sides cf thae beam, and the horizontal key-hole atot 4, in ccmbinatien
with the block 10, the clip 6. and the key 8 baving the shank 9, and
vertical fins lia adapted te fit within the slot 4, substantially as spe-
cifled.

No. 33,200fl . Electrie Valve Operating De-
vice. (Appareilpour action~ner les soupape8
tiectriques.)

Frank M. Sparrow. Matapoisett, Mass., U.S., 20th December, 1889;
5 years.

Claimi-l st. The combination. witb a rctary shaf t, cf an electric
moter arranged to rotate the shaft, a battery. a circuit controîtîng
device in conuectioli with the battery, and having two contacts, a
circuit-contrclli1g switch having a main metallic portion in connec-
tien with the battery, and baving insulated pcrtions lu connection
with the cppcsite contacts of the circuit-ccntrolling device, and a
brush carried by said shaft and travelling past the main Porticn and
the insulated portions cf said circuit-coutrotliiig switcb. substanti-
ally as described. 2nd. The combination, with a rotary shaft, cf an
eloctro-magnjet. operative recîprocating connections încluding au
armature betweeeu said magnet and shaft, whereby the latter is
rotated as the former is energlzed, au intermittent switch ccusisting
cf a bar or plug meunted loosety lu a suitable part of said reciproca-
ting connections, and stops carriea by some stationary part cf the
frame with which said switch cernes in contact, as the said connec-
tions reciprocate te shift it in its seat and thereby regulate the
electric current to the magnet. substautially as described 3rd. I n
an electric valve-regutatiug device, the combînation of an etectric
motoir baviug a rotary shaft movable with a Progressive step-by-step
motion, a mnechanicat connectice between said shaft and the valve
te be regulated for transinittiiig the motion cf the cne te the other,
and a counter-balance for saîd valve, substantially as descrîbed. 4th.
Iu au electrie val'ie-regiilatiilg device, the cembination, with twc
valves to be regulated. eue opened when the othar is closed, sud
vice-versa, of an electric motor having a rotary shaft mevable with

a1 progressive step-by-step motion, and connections between said
Shaft and valves, substantialty as described. àth. lu an eîectric

valve-regulating device, the combination cf twe valves or dampers,
flexible connections between the same, and an electric motor tîaving
a- cranked rotary shaft m0vable with a pragressive itep-by-step
motion to which said connections are secured betwaen s.aid valves,
whereby the moter is relieved f the weight of the valve, substan-
tially as described. 6th. The cemibination, with a valve-operating.
mechanismeof an electric motor which meves said mechanisîn, a
main circuit lu which is situated said muter, a partial circuit -con-
taining a thermostat or its equivalent, and a switch between said
circuit eperated by the mnotor when the thermostat makes contact,
te cuteut the partial circuit containing the thermostat and toecloge
the main circuit direct, sub9tantially as set forth. 7th. The coîjbi-
nation, with a valveeoperating mechanism, of an electric metor
actuating the samne. a thermostat, a circuit-breaking disk or wheet,
a main circuit in which is the metor and including a conducting-
plate of the circuit-breaking disk, a partial circuit in which is
situated the thermostat includingr insulated plates ef said disk. and
a brush switcb înoved by the electrîc moter norînalty resting ou oe
ef tiaid insulated plates and arranged, when circuit is cle4ed,throuzh
the partial circuit by the thermostat, to inove ente the main conduc-
ting-plate and cut eut the thermostat, substantially a,3set forth, Sth.
The combînation, with a valve-controlling inechanisin, of an etectric
muter arrangcd to eperate said ,cechanisun, a thermostat or its
équivalent, a circuit-breaking disk havîng a main metallic portion
a in connection with the battery and also with the thermnos rat, and
baving also insulated portions in cennuction with the opposite con-
tacts cf the thermostat, and a brush in comînectien with the moter
and adapted to bear on saîd circuit-breaking disk, substantitya
described. 9th. The combination, with a valve-operating moechan--
ism, and a thermostat ccntrolling the movements of the valve-
eperating mechanisin, cf a swi nging armature. operative connections
between said armature and valve-operating mechanisîn, au etectro-
magnet epposite the armature, a circuit in which is said magnet. and
an autematic switch which reverses the curreut in the magnvt,
wbereby the armature is alternately attracted and repelled, sub.
stantially as set forth. lOth. Trhe conbinatien, with a shaft adapted
te eperate a damper or valve,and a thermostat con trotling the meove-
menti cf the shaft, cf a swinging armature loosely bang upon the
shaft connections hetween the sbaft and armature, wheraby the
latter is turned with a step-by-step motion as the armature vibrates,
an electro-inagnet mou nted opposite said armature. a circuit in
which is said magnet, and a switch whîch atternately reverses the
current as the armature vibrates,substantiatîy as set forth. llth.The
cembination, with a valvt-operating înechanism,. and a thermostat
controlling the movemeuts, cf the valve-operating mechauism, cf a
swinging armature, eperative cennection between saidi armature and
valve-operating mechanismn,anelectre-maignat opposite the armature,
a circuit in wlîich is situated said magnet, a switch carried by said
armature and stops which change its position as the armature
swings, whereby the current iu the magnat is reversed, substantially
as described. l2th. The cemubination, with a valve-operating me-
ehanism, and a thermostat controlling the starting cf the said
îuechanismn, cf a swig armature which meves said mechanism,
carrying a reagnet =ain its potes meunted opposite the potes cf
the armature magnat, a circuit in which is ptaced said electro
magnat, and a swîtch in said circuit which reverses the current lu
said electro-maguet as the armature is vibrated, substantially as set
f orth.

No. 33,201. Washuxîg Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Lewis N. Campbell aud John P. Miller, Wilmington, Del., U. S., 20tb
December, 1889; 5 ycars.

lam-s.In a washing machine, the combination, with a rub-
bing board having a reciprocatiug motion, cf rods pivetally connect-
ed witb the ruhhing board, a transversely extending bar mcunted to
turc and through which the rods pass loosely, springs hetd on the
rods and pressing agaiîîst the bar, andl brackets having stots adapted
te hlod the transversely extending bar, substantially as showu and
descrihed. 2nd. TIhe comîination, with the tub A and rubber G. cf
brackets B secured to opposite sides cf the tub, provided at their
ends with lcngitudinallv extending slots feriuing wayi B3

, B
3
, and

Provided between said stots with ribs B7, boxes B', B2, grooved te fit
the ways B

3
, B3, rods B" extending fromi the boxes B

2
. apertured lugs

B5 through which said rods pass, nuts on said rods, the board F rest-
îng at its ends on the nib, B7, shafts journalleil lu the boxes B', B2,
wheels on the shf ts, and an endless séries cf rollers carried by the
wheels, substantiallv as sbown and descrîbed.

No. 33,202. Wailing Machine for Boots arîd
Shioes. (Machine à clouer les chaussures.)

Stilîman W. Robinson, Celumbus, Ohio, U. S., 20th December,
1889; 5 vears.

Clan.-In a nailiug machine, the ceinhination cf the f rame a,' thecrank c, pitman dt and driverh, with the shaft e, finger g and s priog
k. substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 33,203. Harne Fastener.
(Couplière d'attelles.)

Alfred Feltcws, Frank M. Cxable.James D. Nooney and John Nconey,
Lansing, Kan., U.S., 2Oth December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claiin-In a hame fastener, the cembinatien, with the casing tiro-
vided with a heok at eue end, desigrîed te be secured to cee cf a pair
cf bîmes. and having parallel sides a provide I with a séries cf ad-i
justing holes, the lever pivoted intermediate et' its ends between the
sides a, and bnvingacurved end c' and the adjusting screw, cf the
metal strap designed te have one end conuected te the other hamne.
and having its other end curved to engage the curved end of the
lever, substantially as described,
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No. 33,204. Elevator Lock.
(Arrête monte-charge.)

George R. Holder,'St. Thomas, Ont., 2Oth Deeuber, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe embination of the revolving cern E and the sliding

jawres. J, J, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set

No. 33,205. Wire'Stretcher.
(Tendeur de fil de fer.)

Frederick J. Townsend, Painted Post, N. Y., U.S., 2Oth December,
1889; 5 pears.

Claim.-l et. The bereinbefore described wire stretcher, consisting
of the lever B, baving'tbe curved bottom slet formed in one ed, the
nose iron C having teeth a on one end, and its other end curved or
out off lit an angle, the staple D provided with au eye d, the link E,
the swivel-link e, the bar G, the elongated links F, the tongs having
ite haudies g coenected with said elongated links, and the corrugated
jaws m, a projecting laterally from said handies. one of said jaws ni
exteeding beyond the other and taperjng to a bluet point o, as set
forth. 2nd. Thse combination, in a wire stretcher, of the lever B.
the tongs bavieg laterally projecting jaws in, a, one of which ?a, ex-
tende beyorsd the other and tapers to a blunt point o. and a chain
for eonnectinq eaid lever and tongs, substantially as described. 3rd.
The combination, in a wire stretoher, of the lever B, the tongs having
laterally projecting jaws m. ii, one of which ni p rejecte beyond the
other, and each of whicb je recessed on ite inner face, the corriigated
plates r, baving the oountereunk perforations and adapted to fit said
recesees, eorewe or rivets for eecuring said plates ie the recesses, and
a chain coneecting eaid lever and the handies of the tonus, substan-
tially ai described. 4th. The 'iombination, in a wire stretcher. of
the tonge . havieg the corrugated jawe M, n projectieg laterally there-
from, the faces of eaid corrugated jaws curving diagonally f ronm cor-
ner tu corner, and the cerrugations trending backward at an acute
angle tu the body of the tonus, suhstantially as described. 5th., The
hereinbefore described tonge for a wire-stretcher, consisting of the
handiesg pivotally seecured tegether. the laterally projecting jews its,
n, eaid jaws having recesees formed in their centigueus faces, the
plates having recessed backe aed curving diagonally f rom corner to
corner on their upper surfaces, and baving corrugations formed on
said eurved faces, eaid corrugatiens trending at an acute angle rear-
wardly from the handies of the tongs, substaetially as described.

No. 33,206. Sleigh and Sled. (TraÎneau.)

Albert H. Sawyer, North Weare, N.fII., U.S., 2Oth December, 1889 ; 5
yeare.

Claim.-1 et. The combination. with a body D, a rock-shaft a, arms
a' for the rock-sbaft, and a spring S secured to the shaft and engag-
ing the body, of rueners C, and a device A to maintain the body aed
runere in vertical yielding conetion, aed prevent lateral motion of
the body, suhetantially as set forth. 2nd. Thoe combination, with a
body D, two rock-shafts a, having arms a'

m 
on their outer ends, and

two torsional Springs S, of a pair cf runners C, springs B secured et
their ends te the rueners, aed a yieldlng device A ad.mpted to hold
the hod y from side motion and permit a vertical reciprocation of
eaid hody, suhstan ticlly as set forth. 3rd. The conihination, with a
body D, a transverse hoîster G, runiners C, cead two plate springs B
seured te the runnere, of a rock-sbaft a, having armes a' located ini
the same plane and adapted te hie hinged te twe knee pieces, a spiral
Springs located on the rock-shaft. and twe knee pieces A jointed
te the rock arme, and runeers bcving flexible joints that yield ornly
in line witb the runners, suhetanticîlycas set forth. 4th. The comnbi-
nation, with a body D, a boîster G,. a pair of runnere C, and plate
sprints B hinged te the runners, of twe rock-sbafts a located in
axial aligement aed connected to the underside cf the hody, se as te
rock, spiral springs S secured te and mountcd on the rock-shafts,
twe rock arme a on the ends cf the rock-shaf te, and knee pieces A
hiuged te the rock arme and runeers, and adapted tu prevent any
lateral motion ef the body and permit free vertical reciprocation cf
eaidhbody, substan)tiallycas set forth. 5th. The combination, with a
sled body D provided with two independent sets cf runners C, cf
rock ariae ai, springe B cennecting the body and runners, and kee-
pieces A hinged te the rock arme and runners, the ferward set cf
rueners heing provided witb aeewiveling device te permit it te swing
laterally, suhstantially as set forth. 6mb. The couihination, with a
sleigb er sled hody D, two independent sets cf runners C, plate spring
B buwed and hinged by theireede tothe runners,and a boîster plate
G for thse rear set of rueners, cf rock shafts a for each set of runuers,
rock armes al on these ehefts, springs S that are inounted on thse
ebefte, koce piecee A hieged te the rock armes cnd the runers, and a
swiveling device for the front pair cf runners, suhstantielly as set
forth.

No. 33,207. Manufacture (>f Artificial Granî-
ite. (Fabrication du granit artificiel.)

Paul de Krieteffovitch, Parie, France, 2Oth December, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The improved manufacture cf artificiel stene or granite,

termed " Pyregranite," coeeisting le the mixure cf twoe cîys, One
of wbicb bas a high melting peint, and le dried and pulverized or
graulated, while thse other bas a Iewer melting point and ie first
haked and tben pulverized or graeulated, these cîcys being inti-

mately mixed ie the proportions of froîn eue te three te two te cne
of eitber kind. and after moistenieg tbe mixture suhjectieg the sae
te presure in nould, thee tberougbly dryieg the same. and final ly
Eubjecting the mass te a temperature eit which the lese fusible Clay
will melt either wbelly or partially, wherehy it je made te envelepe
thse granules cf tbe lese fusible clay, and a bard, dense product, re-
sepâbling grani te or marbie. is ehtaieed, suhstaetially as berein de-
Scribed.

No. 33,208. Nail. (Clou.)
Thomas B. Norgate and Alexander H. Milne, Victoria, B. C., 2Otb

December, 1889 ; 5 years.
CIrie.-lst. The rigbt-an gled thread A, je combinatien with the

body B, head C and point D, suhetantially as aed for the purpcse
bereinhetere set forth. 2nd. The annulLr ring, le comeinetion witb
tbe body B, thread A and peint D, suhstantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set. forth. 3rd. The cemabinatien of the tail E,
with thse bedy B aed head C, aise the thread A and flats a, b. c, euh-
stantially as and for thse purpose bereinhefere set f orth. 4th. Thse
cuttieg away cf tbe tbread et the neck, ie combination witb thse
head C, body B, tbread A and peint D, suhstantially as and for the
purpese hereinhetore set fcrth. 5th. The coniinatien cf thse head C,
body and wcrm A B ced peint D, tegether with tIse waeher k. euh-
stantially as and for thse purpeses herainhefere set forth.

No. 33,209. Case for Packiiîg Butter, etc.
\Caisse pour empaqueter le beurre, etc.)

Joseph F, Rusling, Lawrenceville, Peee.,:U.S.. 2lst December, 1889;
à yaars.

Ctairn.-1 et. Thse berein described case fer paekieg butter, etc.,
previded witb achettom and a Isole therein, a removable f alse bot-
temn bavieg an extension adapted te project through tbe hole je tbe
hottom, aed a secling cap C, suhstantially als descrihed. 2nd. TIse
herain descrihed case f'or packing butter, etc., comnposed cf two parts
connected together by a securing ring, and each previded .witb a
hettom having a hele therein, removable false bottoms beving ex-
tensions adapted te the hole., in tIse bottoms, aed a sealing cap ad-
apted te said projections ced clamping thse fal"e hottome against tIse
hottomas cf the case, substantially as described. 3rd. TIse herein de-
scribed case for packing butter, etc., prcvided witb a hettmn aed a
Isole therein, a removable felse bottoie Isaving an extension adapted
te project threugh the Isole je tIse hottoni, aed a seating cap prcvided
with an extended hase, suhstaetially as descri hed.

No. 33,210. Means for Assuriiîg Pertlect Cont-
bustiomi ini Furnaces, Boilers andl
Boiler Futrnaces of every Kind.
(Moyens d'assurer une combustion parfaite
dans les fourneaux, les chaudières et les foyers
des chaudières de toutes sortes.)

John Livingsten, Toronto, Ont., 21st Decemaber, 1889 ; 5 yeare.
Clciln-lst. The cembinatien cf weven eleeve lined tubes, tunnels

or pipes, je and witb vessel A. 2nd. The comrbination cf perforated
pipe E, E, encased je woven metal eleeve lininge, in and with super-
beaters 1), 1). 3rd. The superbeaters D, D, with ced without aey
combinatien thereje, witb tapering heles or nezzlas, as suhstantially
dascrihed and seen as Fig. 4. 4th. TIse use cf zinc strips, shavings
or pieces cf metal and irce filings, turninga, or emaîl pieces je tIse
boiler le veesel A and in the superbeaters D, D, or in eitber of them,
te aid combustion. 5tIs. TIse euzzles F. F. F in each cf tIse super-
hectare D, for tIsa purpose Iserein stated, as part cf said invention,
te aid combustion. fitI. The use cf steani ie combinatien witl,
ieetal aed metel particles, te aid combustion by producing combus-
tible gases, suhstentially as described. 7tIs. ThIe use cf eteain je
combinatien with metal, metal particles cnd hydre-carbone te aid
combhustion hy producieg aed enriching thea coiebestible gases. StIs.
The hollow heeders, je comrbimmetion with the centre aed Isollow grae
bars f'or thse admission cf air, its circulation througb the otiser bol-
lew grate bars ced expulsion through the upper part cf the bars inte
tIsa furmiea. 9th. TIsa hollew lsaa'lers, le combinetion with the
centre grate bar ced cennection with inlet jet cf steam hy it, to ac-
celarate motion aed pressure upen tIse partiales cf tIse infiowing air,
by tise hollcw headers ced grae bars te aid in disuniting tIse cern-
poilant gases cf the steam aed ef tIse air and exit by tbe bars inte
the fureace aboya the fire bed. lOth. The hollow beadere, perforated
on top or with perforated plugs, je combination with air imîlet or
steama jet. Ilth. The severel parts cf the describad invention, as
oe umited whole.

No. 33,211. Mechauiical Telephone.
( Téléphone mécanique.)

George F. Shaver, New Yerk, N. Y., U. S., 2let December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Cluim-lst. le e meobanical talephona, the combination cf a dia-
pbragm, ce aperturad sounding board under tension extemding an-
tirely over ammd suppertiug said diaphragme, amnd a connactinez lina
wire, suhstaetially as set forth. 2nd. Ie a mechanical telephone, c
suppcrhing trame or case in comeinatien with an aperturad sounsling
board exteedieg over the entire front cf seid case, aed Supperting
umder tension a diapIsragm connected with a lina wira F. ettached
benaeath or back of tIse said sounding Iseard B, suhstantially as harein
set forth. 3rdl. Ie e mechanicel telephene, a sapperting frame or
case in combination with a diaphragm anmd a sounding board under
tension exteedieg acos the face cf tIse saiddiaphragn ced fcrming
a support therefer, cand previded with c central openieg ced a con-
centratieg meuth pieca, substntimlly as slet forth. 4tb. le a me-
chamical talephone hevimsg e sounding board extandieg crose tIse
face cf tIse telephene, aed providad with a central aperture, tIse scid
soonding board heieg unfler tension while in use, thse combiectice
with tha seundieg board, cf a fine wire ced a diaphragm secured tu
tIsa ineer or umîder sida cf saifi eoundieg board ced adaptafi te vi-
brae si multaneeusly with tIsanee. 5tI. le a inechanical telaphone,
thse comeination cf e frame or case, a souedieg huard exteedmegover
tha front cf thse saifi case ced hevitig a central aperture, a dia-
pbragin sacured te tIse inner sida cf tIse Samne, aed a convergmeg re-
flector, as set forth. fitI. le a mechanical telephene, the combina-
tien of the string pieces A, sida boards A

2, souedieg boards A', B, I,
corner poste A

4
, meuth piece C, rafiector E, diaphragm D, tIse lina

wire F aed seueding peste Il, substcmstially as herein set ferth.

672
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No. 33,212. Letter for Signs, etc.
(Lettre pour les enseignes, etc.)

Charles T. Suedeker, St Louis, Mo., U.S., 2lst Dacember, 1889; 5
year8.

Ctnim-A device for advtrtising upon windows and signa consiat-
ing et lattera, figures or other analogous articles moulded froni a
comnponnd consistiilg of cernent, and marhlc duat or plaster paria.
baving depressed portions iii its faces, substantiall>' as described.

No 33,213. Po,%er Mechauuism for Balisîg
Presses. (Alteanisme à puissance pour

les presses d'emballage.)

George Ertal, Quincy, Ili., U.S., 2lst December, 1889; 5 years.

(Jtaim.-lst. The combination, witb the plonger pitman, and the
sweep bavîng twe relIera or bearing points on ita head, ef a knuckle

or link pivoted at oea end te the press trame, at a ptoint batween the

aweap baad pivot aud the range eft ravai of the reliera or bearing

points of the sweep bad, sud piveted aI ils other end te the plonger

pitman se as te give two effective rcarwardiy pushiug strokes of the

ploniger for aach complote turîl ef the sweep, said knuckle htsving an

enter face forrned with a aurve or incline where the aweep head firal

sîrikes it, te give a quick initial meveinent te the plonger and assure
ita graduailly decreasiiig speed as the plunger is completiug its rqear-
ward effective pushiug stroke, substantial ly as heremn set forth.. 2nd.

The coînhinatien, witb tbe plungar pîtmnan aud the swcep haviiig a

hearing point or roller on ils haad, and a knukle or link pivoted at

one end te the press trame at a 1 îeint betwecn the streep head

pivot and the range et travel et the sweep bad bear.iug peint or

reilIer, and pivoted aI ils othar end to, the pitmaf, a spring arranged
te be struck and Put in tension by the pilman te assure rebouîîd et

the plunger af ter the sweep head bcaring point or relier s3lips past

the end et the kuiuckle, substantially as harein set forth. 3rd. The

comlbination, with the bed or f rama A, and the front truck d D D of

thc press, of a yoke C coiînected te the axia, a plate a ou the frame

and reeting on the yoke, a rertical shait B on the f rame and passif g

through tha parts a C as a king boit, a sweep bead F on said shaft.
a sleave I, aud pin b on the abaft , and a kuuckle L pivotad att1 to the

press trame, and adapted for engagement by the aweep hesd, sub-

stantialiy as @hown aud dascribed. 4tb, The combinatioli, with the

press frame, et a bracket E haviug base e and ledge e t, a ahaft B,

and pin b, a knuokle L pivoted on a pin 1 between the parts e, e t,
and ceunected it its outerend tO the plonger pitmau. a sweep hsvîng

a bead F fulcrumed. on the sbaft B, and having reliera K. K, a 2leeve

1 oin said ablait, a track P on the proe t'rame, aud a relier o next the

joint et the knuckle and pitman, substantislly as haremn set forth.

No. .33,214. Machine fo r Boring Brusli
,Bodies. 1 Mafchine à percer les plaques
des brosses.)

McClintock Young, Frederick, Md., U.S., 21st Dacember, 1889; 5
years.

Claiss.-Ist. lu a horing machine a.nd in combinatien with a bcd

or support, the reat consîstiîig of the vertically movable arma, eacb
baving a serias of stops or shouiders. 2nd. The bcd or support iu

combination witb the sbouldared arma D, DI, the rock-sbaft ou wbich
the>' are mnouuted, ils operating anm or lever, and the plate te lock
tbc lever. 3rd. Iu a machine for borîng brush blocks, a frania and
a tixed bcd or table thareon, in combinatin with the vertically

movabla cross-head mounted ou the frama, the couuter-weight te

lift tbc bead, the treadie and its connections te depreas the bead,

aud the Reries ef burng spindies mouuted te relate freeiy iu the

*bad, but fixed against end motion therein, wbereby the riaing sud
falling motion et the head is caused te raise and lowar the series of

spindles. 4th. lu a machina for honing brnsb-blocks, the fixed bcd

or table, the vertically unovable head pnovidad with the series ni

spindîca, aud the sbouldered movable arma D, DI, acting te holà the

block in different Positions On the tabla, saîd clamants combiued
suhstantially as eahown. 5th. In a boriug machine, tbe bed or table,

aud tbc fixed bar Hl' aboya the samie, in combination wîtli the verti-

cally sliding bead F, and the boriug spindles inoiuted at thain upper

enîds in said bead, aud sliding at their lower ends through bar Il
6th. Iu a honing machine, a vertîcaiiy.siiding bad, a serîcai ot up-

right boring apiîîdles mflented to rotate in said head butfixcd against
enîd motin therein, a horizontal driving shaft mounted if bearings
on the head, and the series of pinlio 1.s couuecting the horizontal shaft

with the vertical spindîca, as described and i3hown. 7th. In a boring
machine, two panallel boriug spindles, ona et wbich is providad witb
a driving pinion at ils end, iu comnbinatiou witb ovenlappiug non-

conniectifg pfilins applied te the respective apindies, and a longer

pinien couuccting the loverlappi ng spindle pifions, as heneiu de-
acribed aud sbown, whereby eue pinion is caused le communicate
motion tII the otler, sud the two piniona permitlad te stand in close

trximlty. 81b. Iu a boriug machiue, tbc driving sbaft H, and the
goriug spiîîdlcs geared dinactly thenete, iu combination with pinions

onl said spiudlase tbc intermediate spiridles with their pifions over-
lapping thoe et the firstunafed spindles, sud tbc îutenmedîate con-

nectiug pifions., as showu, wberoby the spindica are aIl positively

driven sud thair arrangement in close order permitîed. 9th. lu

combinatiof witb the fixed guide 111. and bbc inclined boring spin-

dies slidiug therothrough, the vertically movable head,lthe vcrtically
driving spindîca; k tharein, and the intanmediate spindles k con-
nectcd te tbe othera by uuivarsal joints.

No. 33,215. Machine for Dyeing Cotton and
Analogous Mlaterials. (Mlachille à
iiendre le coton et les matières anialogues.)

Leonard IVeldon, Anisterdani, N.Y., U.S., 2lst December, 1889; 5
years.

Cainm.lst. lun combinatiof witb tbc val A, the rotary' drum C

divided into saparilteand distinct cempartmcnts and perferalad te

admit the dye liquor, and breaker bars e, e, extending tbrough the
central portions of the coinpartments, as and for the pur ose set
forth. 2nd. In combination with the vat A, the rotary drum Olforined
with the central cylinder C, and tangential partitions a, a, a, extend-
ing froni said cylinder to the peripherv of the druni, dividing the
latter into a series of separate and distinct compartments, and
breaker bars e, e, extending thrnngh the central portions of tbe coin-
partments, substantial ly as described and shown. 3rd. In combina-
tiori with the vat A, the rotary druni C divided into separate and
distinct longttudinal compartments, the rotary breaker bars e, e,
extended longitudinally through the central portions of said coin-
partments and pivoted to the heads of the druni, and baving their
journals extending through one of said heads, pifions on tuhe pro-
truding enîds of said journals, the breast D rising f romi the vat, and
the segmental rack n attached to said breast, snbstantially as de-
scribed and shown.

No. 33,216. Compensator for Ratlway Sig-
nal and Switch Connectons.
(Compensateur pour les raccordementsr des 8ig-
naux et aiguilles de chemins defer.)

Albert E. Mitchell, Paterson, N.J., and William N. Stevens, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., U.S., 2lst December, 1889; à yearé.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with two movable bodies located
at a distance from each other, and wires for transmitting motion
froni one to the other, of a plate slîding on ways, mechanisin mount-
cd on said plate and to which the wires are connected so as to move
simultaneously therewith, a weight attached to the sliding plate, and
a horizontal bar connecting the mechaniani on the plate, wîth one of
the movable bodies, and adapted to have a movement in a direction
at a right angle to, and Rimisltaneously with the movemeut of the
wires, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a compeusator. a bar L
capable only of end reciprocating movement, a plate having end re-
cipreatin g movemnent in a plane at a right angle to the movement
of tîe bar b, comhined with connected cranks pivoted in said plate,
to one of which cranks the operating wires are attached, and a bar
K carried by said cranka and engaging with the bar L, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. Iii a compensator, a bar L capable only of end
reciprocating movement,a plate having end recipreaatingq movemeait
ini a plane at a right angle to that of the bar L, a bar K carried b>'
said plate and engaging said bar Lbhy a sliding confection, and
ineans also carried by said plate for giving movement to said bar K,
substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a compensator. a bar L capable
only of vertical reciprocal inovement, a plate A sliding on ways and
capable only of horizontal reciproaating movement, combined with
the connected cranks G; and Il pivoted to said plate, a bar K carrled
by said cranks and engaging the bar L by a sliding connection, and
the safetyattacbment N ruounted on one of the cranks and to which
the operati ng wi res are attachad, aubestan tial ly as set forth. 5tb. The
plate A having end reciprocating movement in tracks B, and aarrying
the connected cranks G and H. bar K and safat>' attacbment N coni-
bined with the wires 0, 01, bar, D. chain d, pulley E, and weight X,
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a compensater. the plate A and
crank GJ. having the grooved poste M oombined with the safety at-
tacbment N, su bstantialiy as set forth. 7tb. In a cempensator, the
crank G a grooved posts M. aombined witb the safet>' attachaient
N having the notchas n in front of the centre of the said posta MI,
substantially as set forth. 8tb. Iu a comipansator, a siiding plate, a
'f-craîîk pivoted on said plate, posts attac hed te thes ends of said T.
crauk, said posts haviug grooves combined with a safet>' attachinent
which rests in said grooves and to wbicb the operating wires are at-
tached, and a weight connacted te said shidiug plate, substantially
as set forth,

No. 33,217. Centrifuigal Batter Extractor.
(Ext racteur centrifuge du beurre.)

Adolph Wahlin, Stockholm, Sweden, 2lst December, 1889; 5 years.
Ctoiin.-Ist. The coinhination, in a ceutrifugal separator, of an

inner creani separatiug vessel, means for supplying mulk te the saine,
a stationary vesai for the reception of the creani discbarged fron
the creani saparator, and an euter centrifugal butter separator loto
whicb the cream isl returned froni the stationary receptacle, substan-
tiall>' as set forth. 2ndi The centrifugal butter separator baving
annular shelves, and a conical interior surface, and a suppi>' for the
creaii a.t the sinaller end ef the centrifugal butter separator, and a
discharge openîng and stationary raceiving treugh near the larger
end of the cautrifugal separator, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
centrifugal butter separator having annular shelvee, and opening hs
in the shalves, and means for supplyîng cream to the sinaller end of
the separator, and for discharging the butter and buttermilk at the
larger end of the separator, whereby successive separations are per-
formed between one sbelf and the next, and the buttermilk is coati-
gnous te the interior surface of the separator, suhstantially as set
forth. 4th. The centrifugai creani separator A aud the butter separ-
ator B surrounding the saine, aud mesans for revolving the said
separator, in combination with a stationary creani holder mbt which
the end of the centrîfugal creani separater passes, a spout through
which creani can be discharged troim the bolder, tubular openinge
for the passage of the creani into the butter separator, and a pipe
for gradually sup plying the milk to the creain separator, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. The centrifugal butter separator having
annular shelves 'aud ot larger diameter at the delivery end than at
the supply end, if combination with tbc wires, or their equivalents,
cjinuected with the shelves and servin g to slîgbtly agitate Or open
eut the battery partiales, substantially as set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination, in a centritugai separator, otf a creani separator, aud means
for supplying milk into the saine, and a disaharge opeuifg for tbe
creani, a butter se parator of larger diameter than the oreani separa-
tor and in te whic h the creani is p.îssed, and a series ot aunular
shelves iu the butter separator for causing the butîery partiales te
be gathered and separatad frein the butter-milk, substantiatly A
set f orth.

imi
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No. 33,218. Water Heater. <Galorijère à eau.)

Eugene N. Gates, Fitchburg, Mass., U.S., 2lst Dececuber, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a hot wster heating apparatos, the combination.
of a fire-pot section having an outlet for hot water at its upper por-
tion, a series of superpused sections arranged to be heated by the
fire withiîî the fire-pot section, aîîd a returu or iîîflow stand-pipe
couuected, as described. with the upper itud lower postions cf said
superpused sections aud with the lower portion cf the fire-put sec-
tion, as set forth. 2nd. Iu a hot water heating apparatus, the coin-
bination of a fi re-put section,a series of superposeil sections srranged
to be heated by the fire with.in the fire-pot section, a returu or influw
stand-pipe,cunuected, as describcd. with the upper aud lower portions
cf said superposed sections and with the luwer portion of the fire-pot
section, aud au outflow pipe or pipes cunnected with the upper por-
tion cf the fire-pot section, as set forth. 3rd. Iu s hot water heating
apparatus, the coînhination of a fire-pot section, a series of super-
posed sections arranged to be heatefi by the fire within the fire-pot
section, an ontflow pipe connected with the upper portion cf the
fire-pot section, sud with the upper sud lower portions of une or
mxore cf said surberposed sections, sud a returu or iuflow pipe con-
nected with the upper aud lower portions cf the other superposed
sections sud with the lower portion cf the fire-pot section, as set
forth. 4th. In a hot wster heating system, the combination cf aftire-
pot section, sud a series of superposed sections above the saine,
outflow pipes commuuicating with the upper portion cf the fire-pot
section, sud conducting heated water theref rom, retaru pipes con-
ducting the returu water tu the highest cf the superposed sections,
sud connections between saîd superposed sections sud the fire- pot
section, whereby the return wster, the outflow uf which is induced
by the ucward flow cf heated water from the fire-pot section, is con-
ducted from the upper superposed section successively through the
other sections cf said series sud intu the Iower portionof the fire-potIsection, as set forth. Sth. Iu a hot water heatiug apparatus, the

Icombination cf the fire-pot section ai, the suo)erposed sections be rela-
tively srrauged as described, sud each composed cf s hollow wall or
wster leg, sud a horizontal chatuber Iucated within the water leg sud
aboie its lower portion, said ciîamber being separated froîn the water
leg at une side by an opening 4, the stand-pipe ci connected, as de-
scribed, with the upper sud l<uwer portions cf the sections le, sud
with the lower portion cf the fire-pot section, sud an outflow pipe or
pipes communîcationg wîth the upper portion cf the fire-pot section,
as set forth.

No. 33,219. Sawing Machine. (Scierie.>

John De Graif, Dunkerton, Iowa., U. S.. 2lst December 1889: 5
years.

Clanim.-lst. The combinstion, with the buck sud driving shaf t 12
sud the crank wheel 1.5, cf the vertically swinging counterbalaucefi

fae17 mounted loosely un said shaft, the guide-plate 20 attached
uo ne aide cf said frame, the saw carrying frame 21 operated by a

pitînsu sud slidiug ou the guide-pla[e, sud the handle 30, which is
rigidiy attached tu the frame 17 and prujects forward parallel to the
ssw trame su that it may be coîîveniently grasped by the operator
standing lu front cf the buck, sud the saw carrying frame deprcssed
aud raised, as required.

«No. 33,220. Wedg-e Biiekie. (Boucle ci cléý)

Anton Tehnik, Hronow, Bohemia, 2hst December. 1889; 5 years.
Claini -In the construction cf a wedge-bucklc, the employment of

a shenth a having taperiîîg cheeks or sides ý, in cotnhination with a
Iockiug device di provided with corresponuling tspering sides c sud
a tranverse edge or lockiîîg handie e, ail srrsnged sud operstiug
substautislly as described.

No. 33,221. Drying Apparatus. (Essoreuse.)

Joseph F. Gent, Columbus, Ind., U. S., 21st December, 189; 15
years.

Claimi.-lst. lu a dryiug apparatus, the combination, witb revol-
ving fluors having central apertures, cf a central tubular air shaft,
sud a driving shaftL for tzaid fluors extending through said central
apertures. substsuîtially as described. 2nid. Iu a drying apparatus,
the coînhination, with the revolving fluors hsviîîg central apertures
surroundiîîg a central air sbaft, said apertures Leing provided with
internai gears supported troua said shaft aboie said fluors sud pro-
v ided wîth gear teeth on une ut their horizontal faices, cf s stirrer
sud a levehler for each fluor haviuîg their shafts provided with goars
eligaging the tecth ou the horizontal faces cf said internai gears, a
driving siîaft extending through said central apertures sud provided
with pinions engagiîig said internai gears. suhstantiaily as descrih-
cd. 3rd. lu s drying apparatus, the cuohbination, with the revolving
fluors surrounding s ststionary central air shaft, cf an liternai
gear iirovîded witlî gear teeth on une cf its horizontal faces, sud
with s peripheral Lroove, s ring in said groove connectedi to said
central shah t, s driving shaf t cngaging said internai gear, sudsa
stirrer sud leveller for cach fluor having gears engaging the gear
teeth on the horizontal face cf said internai gear, substaîîtially as
deqcribed. 4th. Iu a drying apparatus, the cuobination, with s
stationsry ccntral air shaft,of a revolving fluor snrroundiug the saine,

i a gear ring surrounding said shaft, the gear ring support, a driving
2 hatt engaging said gear ring, a stirrer having s gear engaging the
gear ring, substantially as descrihed. 5th. lIn a drying apparatus,
the cumbination, with revolving fluors one aboie the other. having
central apertures surrounding a centraul air shaft, the suaid apertures
being provided with gear rings, gear rings supported fromn saîd
central shaft aboie said floors, a stirrer for euuch fluor having thueir
sbsfts provided with gears eugagiug the gear rings aboie the fluors,
s. driviîîg shuîft extending tlîrough the central apertures cf the fluors,
provided with pinions engagiug ail cf said gear rings, substantialiy

as describcd. flth. In a drying apparatus, the combination, with a
series of revolving drying floors located one above the other and
provided with central apertures, and a stirrer and a leveller for
each fluor, of a central air sbaft extending upward through the
apertures of said floors, and a driving shaft for said stirring and
saîd levelling device extending through the apertures of the fluors,
between the air shaft and the inner edges of said fluors, substantial-
ly as described. 7th. A dryingr apparatus consisting of a number of
revolving fluors located une above the other. each fluor being coin-
posed of radial series of dumping section pivoted at right angles to
the radius of the fluor, each series of sections of one floor being
adapted to dump aet a point in advance of the dumping point of the
fluor below, substantially as described. 8th. [n a drying apparatus,
the combination, with a number of rotating fluors arranged une
above the other, and composed of radial series of dumping sections
pivoted at right angles to the radius of the fluor, of a leveller for
each floor, substantially as described. 9th. In a drying apparatus,
the combination, with a number of rotatîng fluors arranged une!
above the other, andi composed of several series of dumping sections
dumping towards the centers of said fluors, of a leveller for each
fluor, the dumping point of each fluor being between the dumpingî
point and the leveller of the fluor below, substantially as de4cribed.
lOth. A leveller cunsisting of a shaft provided wîth a spiral conveyor
and a partial casing for said cunveyor, une edge of said casing being
located substantially inu hue with~ the center of said sbaft and con-
veyur and beneath the same, substautially as described. Ilth. A
leveller cunsisting of a sbaft provided with a right and left spiral
cunveyor joined near the center of the shaft, and a partial casing
for said cunveyur, substantially as descrihed. I2tb. A stirrer con-
sisting of a shaft provided witb scoops, each scoop havingaap
proximately, straight main body extending outwardly from tshaft
at a tangent thereto and haviug an angular lip at its outer end, the
shaft and said hip bei, g on opposite sides of the main body, where-
by a free rearward discharge is given each scoop on the opposite
side of the shaft, substautially as described. 13th. A stirrer con-
sisting of a shaft provided with scoops arranged in pairs extending
tangentially from the shaft in opposite directions in a plane trans-
veresely of the shaf t, sud attached on opposi te sîdes of' the samne,
each scoop having an approximately straigbt main body provided at
its outer eud with an angular lip, the shaf t and said lip being on op-
posite sides of the main body, whereby a free rearward discharge is
given each scoop on the opposite side of the shaf t, substantially as
described. l4th. A stirrer consisting of a shaft provîded with scoops,
each of said scoops having a main hody attacbed to said sbsft tan-
gentially extending outwardly and provided at its outer end with an
angular lip. and having a free discharge on the opposite sides of the
shaft, the said scoops heing arranged in series, each series cunsist-
ing of two sets of scoops extending tangentially froin the sbaft in
opposite directions, the sets of une series being located between the
sets of the uther series and at right angles theretu, substantially as
described. lS5th. A drying apparatus con sisting of rotating fluors
located une above the other, cach fluor being cumposedi of radial
juists and sections of flooring pivoted between said radial joists of
radial rods hsving a longitudinal inovement lucated beneath said
pivoted sections, siîdconnected with said sections for dumping the
samne, substantially as described. 16th. Lu a dryinag apparatus, the
combinstion, with rotatiog fluors located une above the uther, each
fluor being cumpused of radial joîsts and sections of flooriug pivot-
ed between said radial juiste, of radial rodi having a longitudinal
muvement locatedbenesth saîd pivoted sections aud connected witb
the samne, arms depending froin said rods and a camn mountefi on a
statiunary part uf the frame beneatb each fluor in the path of said
depending arms, substantially as described, l7th. An apparatus
for înalting or germinating grain, cur.sisting of pertoratefi autoîna-
ticahly dumping fluors, une above the other, a casing surrounding
and enclosing the saine, an air authet at the top, an air forcing de-
vice, an air temperiog device sud a sprinkler above each fluor, sub-
stantially as described. lSth. An apparatus for malting or gerîni -
natîug grain, cunsisting of an outer casing, a series of perforated
fluors, une above the other, pruvidied with automatîcally dumping
sections, said fluors having each a central aperture, an air rupplyiug
pipe extending through said apertures sud provided with apertures
tu discharge air beneath ench of said fluors, a shaft for rutating said
fluors aIso extending tbrough said openings, a water pipe extendingj
within said openings and provided with a discharge above each
fluor, substantially as descrihed. l9th. An apparatus fur malting
or germinatîng grain cunsisting of perforated fluors, une above the
uther, having central apertures in each, a shaft for revolving said
fluors extending vertically through saîd apertures, and a water sup-
ply pipe extendîng also vertically thruugh saîd etpertures,and bav-
ing a Ppraying discharge above each fluor, the said fluors havinig
pivoted autcuatically dumping sections, the dumping point of esch
fluor beîng a short distance in advance of the dumping Duint of th e
fluor above, snbstantial ly as descrihcd. 20th. An apparatus for malt-
iug or gerîuinstiog grain, consisting «f an enclosing casing, revol-
ving perforated fluors, une above the other, an air pipe exteuding
centrally thruugh saîd fluors sud haviug a dîsuharge opening be-
ncath each fluor, an air forcing and air muistening device comn-
îuunicating with said pipe, a water supply pp' extending within
said air pipe and provided with a spraying discharge above each
fluur,and stirring sud levellinir devices above each fluor,the said fluors
being provided with pivoted automatically dumping sections, the
dumping point of each fluor beîng slightly in advance of the fluor
above, substantially as desý,ribed-

No. 33,222. Matchi Magazine and Ligliter.
(Mfagasin à allumettes et allumeur.>

James S. Foley, Chicago, 111,, U.S., sud Joseph Ruse, Turontu, Ont.,
2s1it December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A nozzle cunuected to a frame carrying a longitu-
dinally adjustable plunger located opposite tu the end of thîe said
nozzle. in coînhination with a magazine designed to contuho a num-
ber of stub matches sud arran ged tu discbarge the matches separate-
ly in front of the nozzle, su that the longitudinal movemeîît of the
plunger shahl force the matches fromn the nozzle, substantiahly as
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and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A nozzle connected to a frame
carrying a longitudinally adjustable plunger, in combination with
mechanism designed to convey a stub match to the mouth of the noz-
zle through which it is forced by the action of the plonger, subatan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. A nozzle connectcd to
a frame carrying a longitudinally adjustable plunger, and provided
with a finger or fingers in front of' the mouth of the nozzle, in comn-

i bination with a magazine designed to contain a number of stub
matches and arranged to discharge the matches separately in front
of the nozzle, so that the longitudinal motion of the plonger shall
force the ignîting end of the stub match through the iiozzle past
the spring finger descrihed, substantially as and for tbe purpose

Ispeci ied. 4th. A dog pivoted on a reciprocating bar or plunger, in
combination with a plate pivoted substantially on the centre line of
the motion of the plunger, in sncb a manner that the reciprocating
movement of the plunger shaîl impart through the dog a rocking
movemnent f0 the plate, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
5th. A nozzle A connectcd to the frame B between the magazine D>, a
p lunger C suitably carried by the frame B, between the magazines

Dand immedîately opposite to the end of the nozzle A, a dog 1 pivot-
cd in the ploniger C, in combination with a plate ai pivoted at dI t0
the trame B, and connected te the carrier G, s0 that the reciprocat-
ing movement of the plunger C shail irnpart a reciprocatingr move-
ment to the carrier G at right angles to the line of travel of the
plunger, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 6th. A.noz-
zle A corresponding substantially in diameter with the magazines
D and centrally located between them,in combination with an adjust-
able carrier GY provided with projectionsf and de!igned to convey the
matches from cither magazine to the nozzle A without permit-
ting the remaining matches in the magazine to faîl, submtantially as
and for the purpose specified.

iNo. 33,223. Hay Fork. (Fourche à foin.)

Simon K. Lucky, Long Bottoma, Ohio, and Martial L. Hughes,
Little Birch, W.V., IJ.S., 2lst December, 1889; 5 years.

Claien.-The combination. a hay-fork, of the tines A and A' hav-
ing members B and B', and D and D' formed integral therewith.
pulîcys E and E' hocated on opposite sides at the jonction of the
tines and the members B and B', pulleys F and F' Iocated between
the pivotal psoint of connection and ends of the members D and D',
flexible connection Gl a1tched to the îoops or eyes d and d,, and a
flexible conneetion H also connected to said toopa or eyes and
pas4sed over the pulleys and operating cord 1, the parts being or-
ganized substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,224. Machine for Winding Wire witil
Covering Material. (Machine à en-
rouler le fil de fer avec de la matière à couvri r.)

iJames B. Atberton. New York (assignee of Ebenezer Beals, Nor-
wieh), N. Y., U.S., 21st December. 1889; 5 years.

Cloim.-I st. The combinat ion, substantially as set forth, with wire-
feeding mechanism and the horizontal flyer rotatable concentrically
around the wire, of a support on the flyer for a strip roll and the
radially adjustable guide finger also mounted on the ftyer that directs
the strîp to the wire. 2nd. TIhe comnbinatio,î, substantially as set
forth, with wire-feeding mechanism and the rotatable flyer arratiged
concentrically to the wire, of a support on the fiver f'or a strip roll,
a guide finger for the strip from said roll, is support on the flyer,
and means for connecting the finger with its sup'port, whereby it
may be adiusted endwise and aise reversed. 3rd. Th e combination,
subst'entially as set forth, with the wire-feeding mechanism, cf a
flyer rotatable concentrically around the wire, a support on the flyer
for a strip roll, a guide finger bar hinged upon the flyer, and a guide
tinger mounted in said bar so as to be radially adjustable. 4th.
The conibination, substantial ly as set forth, of wire-feeding mnechan-
ism, the rotatable flyer arranged concentrically to the wîre, a sup-
port on the flyer for a strip roll, a guide pin 22 around which the
strip passles, aind the guide finger for directing the strip tn the wire.
5ih. The combination. substantiahty as set forth, of wire-feeding
mechanism, the rotatable flyer arrariged concentrically to the wire,
driving xmechanism for actuating thie flyer, a support for a strip roll

Imounted on the flyer, the bar 14 hinged upon the flyer and having a
stop 16. the guide finger and the automatic stop inechanism. 6th.
Trhe combination, substantially as set forth, of the wire-feeding
mechanism, the rotatable flyer arranged concentricafly to the wire
driving mechauiism for actuating the flyer. th~e bar 14 hinged
on the fl3'er and having a stop 16 working through an. ooeni,îg
in thie flyer, the pivoted catch. the spring actuated end-
wise moving rod interlocking with the catch, and thîe beit
shitter carried by the rod, for the purpose described. 7th. The
coînhination, substantially as set forth, of wire-feeding mechanisin,
the rotatable flyer, flyer driving mechanism, the autoinatic stop
mechanism, trip devices carried by tfhe flyer and inormally held ont
oh action by the strain of' the material being applied to the wire, and

1the autoinatic brake mechamuism aetuated by the stop mnechanism to
vromptly arrest the motion of the machine. 8th. The combination,
substantially as set forth, of the wire-feeding mechanisin, the rotat-
ing wire coveriig devices and their driving mechanisin, the auto-
matic stop mechanisin consisting of the pivoted catch, the endwisu
moving spring actuated rod, the beit.shifter mnoved by said rod, and
the ýtripping stud 16 carried by the wire covering devices and norm-
ally held out of action by the strain of the covering material, and
the brake inechanism consisting of the rockin~g shaft carrying the
brake shoe. and the armu 40 actcd opon by the endwise moving rod
to throw the shoe upon the driving pulley. 9th. The comubination,
substantiafly as set forth, of the rotating frame, a hinged guide
finger carried thereby, the spring actuated rod of the stop mechanl-
isin, the catch holding the rod, and the brake lever operated by the
said rod. IOth. The combination. anbsitantiall3' as set forth, of the

i driving shaft, the fast and buose puhheys thereon, the vertical tubuhar
shaft through wlhich the wire to bu covered passes. the gearing for
driving it, the flyer mountcd thereon, the huIt shifting yoke, the

a p rig ctuatud endwise movingr rod actuating the huit shifting yoke.
t h estop arm carried by the yoke. the latch or hock piece, the notoh

in the hock pieco wîth which thu stop arin engages and its actuating
rod, whereby the belt is automaticalhy shiftedi when the stop arm isreheased from the notch. llth. The combination, substantiahlv as
set forth, of the driving shaft, the fast and loose pulîcys thereon,
the vertical tubular shaft through which the wire te C covered
passes, the geaîring for driving it, the flyer or carrier mounted there-
on, the beit shifting yoku, the endwisu moving spring aetuated rod
actuating the huit shifting yoke, the stop arin carried b y said yoke,
theu latch or hock piece and the vivoted lever 41, whic h forces the e
stop arm of the yoke into engagement with the hock piuoe, te reshift
the beit on the fast suley and hold it thure.

No. 33,225l. Coal Conveyer.
(Transp)ort à charbon.)

William N. Page. Powelhton, W.V., U.S.. and Reuben WV. Leonard,
Spring Hill. N.S., 2lst December, 1889; 5 yuars.

Clain.-lst. The coînhination, snbstantially as hereinbefore set
forth, of the framework, the endless apron or convoyer, the end
wheels over which it traverses. the girders extending longitudi-
nally bunuath the upper sîde of the apron, the links secured te thei
girdurs, the supportiuig wheels jonrnaled in the lower ends of the
links, and the adjusting devicus connected with the upper ends of
the links, for the purpose specifled. 2,id. The combination, sub-
stantially as hereinbefore set forth, of the framework, the endless
apron or conveyer, the upper end wheels over which it traverses, the
Iower end wheels, the vertical guide rails curvud in the arc of a
circle from the upper end wheel as a centre, and the gronved hear-
ing blocks of the lower end wheel adjustable verticîilly on the guide
rails. 3rd. The herein described apparatus comprising the bed work,
the uprights or standards, the top beams carried thereby, the tracks
mounted on tIhe top beama, the hopper at the no)per end of the
framework, the adjuatable chute at its lower end, the inchined verti-
cahly adjuistable convoyer extending under the top beamsa froin
which it is suspended at each end and inturmedîately. 4tlî. Theherein described apparatus comprising the framnework, the endlesa
apron or convoyer. the wheels at each end thereof, which it tra-
verses, the longitudinal girders, the shafts Ri mounted in bearings
on the girders, the rollers carried by the shafts and on which the
apron is supported, the links T

2 
secured te the girders and suapended

froiu pulluys on the framework, thme shaft T' inounited in the lower
ends of the links, and wheels T1 thereon for snpporting the undtess
convoyer or apron on its lower or returning side. 5th. The herein
described apparatus compri@ing the framnework, the endlesa apron
or convoyer, the npper end wheels over which it traverses the gird-
ers, the lower end wheels, the vertical guide rails at the hower end
of the framework, and means, substantially sncb as described, for
adjusting the howur end of the apron and girders along the guide :railIs and f rom the axis of the u pper end wheuls as a cen tre.

-No. 33,226. Two-Wlieeled Veicle.
(Voiture à deux roues.)

Charles A. Ellison, Mineola, N.Y., U.S., 21st December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a vehiele, the combination, with an axle and body,
of an elliptical spring connuctimg the axhe and body, said spring
being coînposed of several leaves, eaeh of wlmich is provided with
ears on one aide admpted te overhap the adjacent leaf, the said
leaves being arramnged wtîereby the eara of ainy two adjacent leaves
are on opposite aides of the apring. 2nd.* An ellipticaml deflecting
vehicle spring comnposed of several heaves, each of which is providod
with leurs adapted to overlap the adjacent leaves, said overlapping
ears bei!ig located ahternatehy on opposite aides, and ahorter ears
adapted te rest againat the edgues or thie leaves opposite each ovur- l
lapping car, aguhstartialhy as set forth. 3rd. lu a vehicle, the coin-
bination, with an axhe body and ellîptical spring, of rocker blocks
connecting the elliî'ticah apring f0 the body, said blocks buing loosely
connected by links, snbstantiahy as set forth. 4th. A rocker block
comnposed of sections hinged together by links, suhstantially ais set
forth. 5th. An ellipticah spring composed of leavea joined together
by bending alternate ears of one leaf around the other leaf or heaves,
substantially as set forth. 6th. lu a two-wheehed vehiche, the cons-
bination, with a body, of duvices sucured te the aide rail and bot-
tom straddhiniz the axle to prevent saîd bottoin from sagging, snb-
.Qtamntially as set forth. 7th. lu a two-wheeled vehicle, the combina-
tmon, with the axhe and aide aprîngs secured thureon, and a pair of
aide eara securud on said aprîngs, a cross bar connecting the
aide bars, a pair of shafts conpled te the aide bars, and
a spring compoaud of two leavea coupled or coniected et rightangles te each other and connectimig the frotcssbr it
the bar that supports the whiffie tree,substantiallyas aet forth. Sth.
ln a two-wheeled vehîche, the combination, with imwardly deflecting
aide apringa secured te th~e axhe, of rocker blocks secured to the aide
bars and attached te the stiringa by clips, and a brace cýonnected
with the aide rails for supporting the bottom, subatantially as aet
forth. 9th. A rocker block for attachment te thme aide rails and
aide spring of a vehicle, consiating et' two arclm-shaped section$sea-
cured together in inverted position hy links havmng perforations in
their ends, and passing tfmrough perforations forîned in the top) faces
of said blocks for tho purpose et bolting together, substantialîy as
set forth. lOth. In a two-wheeled vehiclu, the comublimation, with
an axle, of inwardly duflecting aide aprnga aecorud thereon, of
rocker blocks attached te the uluper portions of the aide apringa,
u~nd a Y-shaped brace for connecting the aide rails with the body,
substantiaîly as set forth.

No. :33,227. Snoiv Plow. (Charrue à neige.)
Eldridge J. Godard, Hlyde Park, Mass., U.S., 24th Decemuber, 1889; 5

yeara.
Claiiu. -lst. In a snow pîow, the combination of the scraper pro-vided, in ita upper aide mît its front enmd, with a suries of inclined
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longitudin~al trougha H1, separated by the vertical partitions 1 hav-
iug sharpened front ends, the vertical walls Q at the aide edges of
the scraper, sud the horizontal stationary knives secured to the
aide walls Q and extending between the saine above and out of con-
tact with the partitions 1, as set forth. 2nd. Iu a snow plow, the
conibination, with the frame, of the wings pivotally mounted on the
aides of the Ramne, the vertical rock shaft arranged between the
wings, the double crank on said shaft, and the pitmen connecting
said crank with the wings, as set forth. 3rd. A snow plow having
the horizontal stationary knives T at its front end, and having sta-
tionary vertical kuives Y arranged lu rear of the said horizontal
kuives. as set forth. 4th. A snow plow having the horizontal kuives
T, the vertical kuives Y lu rear cf the horizontal kuives, and rotary
kuives arrangcd lu rear of the vertical kuives, as set forth. Sth.
The combination, with the beams A, of the levers pivoted thereon
and having scrapers at their ends adapted to act on the wheels, as
set forth. 6th. The combination, with the beaxos A, of the levers e
pivoted thereon, and scrapers depeudîng froxo said levers and
adapted to act on the front wheels, the levers h pivoted thereto and
also to the levers e, the scrapers depending froxo said levers and
adnpted to act ou the rear wheels, the cross bar!f conuecting the
ends of the lever e, the bar i connected to the cross bar A, and the
baud lever k adapted to depress said bar, as set forth.

No. 33,228. Vehicle Ulub. (Moyeu de roue.)

Thomas J. Reid, Gananoque, Ont., 24th December. 1889; 5 years.
Caim.-lst. lu the manufacture of vehicle huhs, a hub section or

block, a metai ahell partially incasing the bh, a former within
which the hub block and muner sheil are placed, and an outer sheil
adapted to be driven upon the hub block beneath the periphery of
the inner shell, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. lu the manufacture of vehlicle bobs, a former having an inter-
nai configuration, substantially the samne as the exterior configura-
tion of the hub, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. [n the manufacture of vehicle hubs, a rigid former in which une
of the external shela and a hub block are adapted to bie placed and
held, and an outer baud ada' ted to be held upon the hub block by
forcing the saine over the 'Tub block and against the edge of the
adjacent sheil, said sheli being held fruo expansion by the former,
substantially as qhown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,229. Comupositionî of Màatter for the
M~anufactuîre or PUIS. 1 Gomposi-
lion de matières pour la jabrication des
pilules.)

Heinricb A. Zuelîner, Waterloo, Ont., Z4th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clait.-A medicine coînposed of the following ingredieuts in the

quantities or proportions respectively set forth, to ho used as here-
inhefore directed for the purposes aforesaid, namely :

Powdered Gentian Root.. ._........... 'Two acruples.
Powdered Iron, chemically pure.......One haif-oun ce.
Powdered Rbubarb .................... Two acruples.
Po'wdered Centauri Minonis............. Two scruples.
Powdered Cinnamon ..................... wo acruples.

No. 33,230. Cop)y 1101cer. ('sru.

Ilenry Il. Potter, Kingwood, Va., U.S.. 24th December, 1889; 5 years.
Claisn-Ist. The table C, having the stops dl. lu combination with

the clip D, and the spring d for drawing said clip against said table
or against the heads of said stops, as and for the purpose described.
2nd. The table CJ aud a clutch f or moving it upwardl y step by $tep,
lu combination with the statîonary lino marker E , beueath whichl
the table moves, subatantially as described. 3rd. The rack B, trans-
verse bar B' therein, and forwardly projectiug and slightly couverg-
ing smring pins B2 at each end of said bar, in combination with the
vertically movable table C, and the fiue marker E having holes en-
gaging said pins, as and for the purposo set forth. 4th. The verti-
eally movable table C, lu combination with the hune marker E, the
ara e carried by said marker and having eyes el, and the elliptical
glass rod F supported lu aaid eyes, as and for the pur pose described.
5tb. The rack B, having grooves b, lu combiiiation with the table C,
having tongues c engaging said grooves, and with a clutch and lever
for raiaîug said table, step by step, as described. fith. Tlhe table C
sud the rodG;.carried thereby, lu combination with the rack B upon
which said table Plides, the guides B ' connected to said rack, the
clutch Il pîvoted betwecn said guides and normally eugaging said
rod to support said table, and a clutch and lever for raising the table
by a step-by3-atep motioni, substantiaily as described. 7th. The table
C, rod (1 carried thereby, the rack B upon which said table slides,
and the clutch Il pivoted lu said rack and normally ongaging said
rod to support the table, lu combiiation with the second clutch 1 on-
gaging said rod, the aria J to which said second clutch la pivoted, and
a hamîdle coiînected tu the lower enîd of'safd arm for raising ut inter-
mittently, as and for the purpose set forth. 8tb. The table C, rod G1
carried thereby. the rack B upon which said table Alides, the upright

aallel guides B' connected to said rack, and the clutch Hl pivoted
1tetween the upper ends ut said guides and normally engaging said
rod to support said table, in comubination with the second clutch I
engaging said rod. the armu J sliding between said guides and to the
upe ~:end of which said second clutch fa pivoted, the transverse ahaft

Llvrk keyed thereon and pivotcd at its free end to the lower end
ofasaid arm J, the handie O keyed to said shaft, and a stop f'or limit-
iug the novemeut of said haudie, substantially as described. 9th.
The rod G and a table carried thereby, the rack B, and the clutch H
pivoted lu said rack and uormally engagfng said rod, lu combination
wxth the second cilotch I engaging said rod GJ bialow the cl utch H and
carryfng a pin i lu its upper face, aud an aria and lever for recipro-
cating said second clutch sig htly to raise said rod and table, or lift-
ing it cousiderabiy to force the pin i against the ciutch Hl and trip
botb CIlutches, as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. Thle base A,

lug Q therein, havirig a pin q, thumb screw R in said lug, and
slotted stop S on said thumb screw, in combination witlî the shaft L

eournalled in said base, and a handie keyed to said shaft, said handie
havin g an extension Pl adapted to operate between said pin q and

stop S, as and for the purpose described. llth. The base A and stops
carricd thereby, in combination witb the shaft L journalled in sad
hase, the coilar NI on said shaft carrying the aria N, and a handie
removahly secured to said arma, said handle having an extension pl
adapted to operate between said stops, substar.tialiy as described.
l2th. The shaft L, the col lar M thereon. the arm N carried by said
coliar, and the handie O removably secnred to said arma, in combina-
tion with the supplemental handle P centralIy pivoted benieath said
handie O, hav-xng a hole p i eceiving the end of said shaft, and also
having an extension pl for for the purpose set forth, and with a
spring o carried by sad handie O and normally pressing said sup-
plementai handle P againat said collar M, substantialiy ais described.

Ç o. 33,231. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)
Robert D. Scott, Pontiac, Mich., U.S,, 24th lYccember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a road cart, the combination of the body suîîported
upon the semi-elliptical spring, of the coul apring supporting the
ends of said semi-elliptical spring, substantially as described. 2nd.
Iu a road cart. the coxobination, with the shafts and the semi-ellip-
tical spring for supporting the body, of the series of books attached
to said shafts, eac h hook being in a diffèrent vertical line, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a road eart, the combination, with the

Icurved foot boards extending froin the front backward and up to the
seat of the body beneath the seat, the forward upright edges of said
body fransed to the upright rear portion of the said curved footi
board sills, snbstantialiy as described. 4th. In a road cart, the com-
bination, with the body, of the curved foot board suIls a, b, of the side
piecesf claînped between, and the boit d, substantiaily as described.
Sth. In a road cart, the combination, with the curved foot board sis
a, b, the side piecesf clamped betiseen the boit d and the iining g se-
cured in the rabbett h, substantially as described.

No. 33,232. Shiftiisg Piano Action.
( Transpositeur de piano.)

Charles M. Richards, Fort Scott, Kan., U.S., 24th December, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a piano, orçgan, or other musical instrument, a
sbifting and tran.sposing key-board, in combiniation with suitable
guides, the ordiuary and extra unisons, and a device for i mparting
the shift motion to the key-board, substantialiy as descrihed. 2nd.
The herein described shif ting and transposing key-bord, consisting
of the horizontal key frame, the instrument casing supporting it, the
ordinary and extra liuisons, the guides on the casing for said key-
f rame, and a lever connected to the frame for slîiftiiîg it, substan-
tiaily as specified. 3rd. The combination of the key-board, the guides
therefor, the action frame c counected to the key-board, and a lever
connected to the key-board for shif ting it, substantially as described.
4th. The combination of the key-board ,the guide blocks therefor,
the hand lever counected to the key-b,.ard for shifting it, and the
stop device for regulating the extent of movement of said lever, as
specitled. 5th. lu comnbination with the ordioary and the extra un-
isons, and the ordinary and the extra hammers and other parts of
the shifting key-board, the guides therefor and an operating lever
and stop, substautially as described. 6th. The combinntion of the
key-board, the slotted instrument casing aupporting it, the guide
blocks on the ca.sing for said board, the downward projections on the
board passing through the slotted casing and carrying a bar, the lever
pivoted to the casing and to said bar, and the iudented rod for doter-
miuing the movemnt of the lever, as apecified. 7th. The combina-
tion ot the key framo A, haviug recesses a'. the instrument casing B
aupporting it, the guides d, d, t he lever E and the cleat or bar F. al
arrauged substantialiy as descrnbed.

.No. 33,233. Electrie Arc Lainp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

Cortez Fessenden, Napanee, Ont., 24th December, 1889: 5 years.
UtIaiîr.-lsgt. The combination, in an electrie arc lamp, of a brake

normally holding a moving carbon) at rest, a circuit-interrupting de-
vice in the series with the electrodes of the iamp, a lxigh resistance
solenoid in a shunt upon the electrodes for operatîug the interrupter,
and an electro-maguet in a shunt spaoning the circuit interrupter
f'or liberating the brake when vitalized. 2nd. lu an electrie licht
rogulator, the combination of a feeding train, detent mechanismn
therefor, an olectro-magnet controlliog the detent mechaniaom in-
cluded in a normaily closed circuit, a circuit interrupting device
normaily shuuting said magnet, and an olectro-magnetic devico ap-
plied to the circuit-interrupting device to automnaticaily interrupt
the shunt circuit around the electro-magnet to regulate the feed.
3rd. In an electric iight regulator, the combination of a detont elec-
tro-magnet, a derived circuit solenoid of high resistance spauning
the arc of the lamp, a circuit broaker controlied by said soienoid,
and a feed-regulating magnet of low resistance connected around the
circuit breaker.

No. 33,234. Electrie Railway.
( Chemin de fer électrique.)

Charles J. Van Depoele, Lyno, Mass., U. S., 24th Decomber, 1889 ; 5
yearsg.

claitn.-lst. Ina asystem of electric railways, means for dividing
the supply current at starting between a plurality of motors connect-
ed in multiple arc between the main conductors, comprising an ad-
ditional resistance in circuit with each motor, and means for gradu-
ally withdrawing the resistance as the speed of the mutor increases.
2nd. lu a systein of electric railways. a pluralîty of motors in mul-
tiple arc betweon the suppiy conductor@, a resistanco in circuit with
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1 each motor acting to prevent a sudden fall of potential in the siip-
Sply circuit at starting, and means for gradually withdrawing the re-
1sistance as the coungtereleotro-iflotive force rises in the ruotors being
ioperated. 3rd. In a systeiu of electria railways, a plurality of motors

in multiple arc between the supply conductors, a resistance substan-
tially equat to the counter electro-mnotive force of the mutor, arma-
ture at normal speed in circuit with each motor starting, and means
for gradually wjthdrawing the resistance as the counter electro-
motive force rises, and vice versa. 4tb. In electrie railways, the
combination, with the supply circuit. of a multiple arc branch, in-
ctuding a ourrent indicator, an automatic adjustable rcsistance and
an etectro-dynamnie motor, ail arranged in series. 5th. In electrie
railways, the combination, with parallet supply conductors, of a
plurality of motors in multiple arc between said conductors. eaclî
mnotor circuit comprising a current indicator, an adjuptable resist-
ance about equal to the coun ter electro-lmotive force of the armature
of the niotor at full speed. and means for automaticatty introducing
and withdrawing the resistance ini proportion to the ruse and faîl of
counter electro-motive force in the motor. 6th. In a systegn of elec-
trie raitroading, where a targer number of vehictes are electrically
propelteti at one time andi froru the samne source, a means for regu-
latiuîg the current by an atiditioxial resustance in circuit with each
inotor at the timie of starting, preventing the short eircuiting of the
current by placing such resistance in each ruetor circuit indepen-
dent of the other and corres;ponding to the electro-motive force of
the current emnployeti, and nîeans for gradually withdrawing saiti re-
sistance as the mnotor attains a certarin speed. 7th. ln an electric
raitway systeru, the combination of potes or su p)ports ptaced on each
side of tihe lice of way, supporting wires; extending across the tine of
way and sectareti to opposite pairs of potes or supports, a main sup-
ply conductor or cenductors suspcnded from the cross wire, so as to
h ave its under side f ree, and a grooveti upward pressing contact de-

vice engaging tbe free sicte of the conductor. 8th. ln an electric rail-
way, the comibiiîation of potes or supports placeti on each side of the
line of way, supporting wires extending acroas the tine of way and
secuiied tu opposite pairs otl potes or supports, a main suppiy con-
ductororconductors, insulatingdevices conflected to the conductor
andi to the~ cross ivire for suspueîding said conductor, andi a groovcd
upward pressing contact device engaging the untier side cf the sus-
pended couductor. 9th. In an electrie railway systeru, the combi-
nation cf poles or supports placed on each side cf the lice cf way,
supporting wires extending across the fiue of way and secured to op-

pos.1ite puairs of potes or supports, a conductor or couductors arranged
bow the cross wires and above the tine cf way, ears or baits per-

maneutty secureti te thc upper side cf the conductor or conductors,
anti insu lating devices coîînected with the cars or baits, anti the cross
wires for sustaining the conductor or conductors, and an upward
pressing contact wheel engaging the under side cf the conductor.

No. 33,235. Snow Plough. (Charrue à nieige.)

Owen A. Clark, Fife Lake, Mich., U S., 24th December, 1889; 5 years.
(Jtin.-ltt. le a snew plough, the combination. with the main

frame A.eof the projection d adapteti tu remove the snow fromn a-i-

acout te the inner side cf the rail, substantiatly as describeti. 2nd.
na seow pleugh, the ccînbiîration, witb the main franrie A. cf une-

vable scrapers ridapteti te remeve the snow adjacent te the rails and
below the level cf the saine, ant inrechaniin for throwing saiti
movablre scrapers int or eut of operatien, substantially as describeti.
3rd. lIn a snew piorîgh, tire coînhination, with the masin frange A, cf
mnovable scraîrers tocateti ou errch aide of the rails, whereby the snew
la removeti froin each aide et eacb rail anti below the levet cf the
rail, and mnechanisin for throwing saiti scr.tpers inte or eut cf opera-
tien, subqtantikrlly as describeti. 4th. In a snow plough, the couebi-
nation, wîth tire main frame A, of movable scrapers E,?Y, pivoteti te
the front etige of saiti frangre, mechanisin for threwing saiti scrapers
into or eut cf operation, anti the plates D aise attacheti te the front
etige cf saiti f rame. saiti plates provitieti witir the projections il, aub-
stantially as describeti.

S o. 33,2..,>36. Jtoad Cart. (Désoligeante.)

Loring M. Smith, Roruco, Mich., U!.S., 24th December, 1889; 5 yeara.
Ctuaiuî.-lst. In a roati cart, the combirration. with the crate bars

anti the cross bars connecting the shafts, cf a suitable teaf spring or
Springs engageti te saiti cross bars anti extending iraraliel with anti
adjacent thereto, the endis of saiti sprîng or aprînga bent anti returueti
upen themaulves toencugage the cutis et the crate bars, substauitially
as ticacribeti. 2nti- In a roati cart, tire combination, with the shafts
anti the body ofecousiderrible leas diamueter than the ahaf ts, cf a suit-
abteé leaf spriuîg engageti at its middile te the shafta, the ends cf saiti
spring beut anti relurneti upoîr themscîves te engage the forwarti
cutis cf the bodiy, substaîrtially as tiescribcti-

No. .33,237. Car Coupl>ilig. ( Attelage de chars.)

WVilliam Harper, St. Etienne, Que., 24th December, 1889 ; 5 years.
('1laiu.-In a car coupieg, the combination cf the draw-heok C

anti iug F connecteti by tire connecting roti G to the crank Il. tire
crank Il attacheti te the roti 1 by coller anti set screws, the roti 1
journaieti in bearings J, K, the hanti wheei L, the cuiter M anti iug
N accureti te saiti roti 1. the brackct S. lugzs R, in which la pivoted
the catch P, havie g heok panti ta il piece T, anti SPrirg V. substrin-
tirrliy as sbown anti dusrie bd.

N o. 33,238. Suspporters tor Dr.1wers.
<Bretelles pour ca-leçons.)

Isaac W. Hlousser, Winnipeg, Mais,., 24th December, 1889 ; 5 ycars.
Claiîs.-l5t. As an impnrveti article of manufacture, a supporter

for drawers or other garnients, cemaprising a heati anti an cssentiaîly
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U-shaped body cf spring material attached at one end te the saidhead, substantiatly as shown and describeti. 2ed. A supporter fordrawers or other articles cf apparel, conlprising a head and an es-Rentially U-shaped body portion having niembers cf unequal tength,
the shorter member bein g attached te the rear portion cf the head,mubstantialty as anti for the purpose specified. 3rd. As an improved
article cf manufacture, a supporter for drawers or other articles cf
apparel, coînprising a heati, having a dîsheti inner face, and an es-
sentially U-sbapeti body, the members whereof are cf unequal
leugth, the shorter member being carrieti outward at an angle and
attached to the dished face cf the heati, and the longer memnber be-
lngr provideti with a smooth enlargeti portion upon that face opposeti
te the head, substantiaily as shown and described.

'No. 33,239. Coin Controlled Opera Glass
Case. (Buffet ài lunettes dop&ra ac1ionné
par une pièce de monnaie.)

Edward J. Cotby, Chicago, Ill.. U.S.. 3Oth Decemnber, 1889 ; 5 yean.
Cli m.-lst. The combination cf a coin centrolt3d opera glass casea teck on the opera glass, and a key adapteti to unlock the case and

te be itacîf tocked te the opera glass. 2eti. The combination cf a
coin controlleti epera glass case, a tocko h r glass, a key adi-apted to unlock the case and te be îtsetf'locked tu the opera glass,anti a chain fasteneti te the opera chair and the key. 3rti. The coin-
bination cf a coin con trolled case, a removable article therein, andti
a key atiapteti te untock the case and te be itself cketi te such ar-ticle. 4th. The ccrbination of acoin coiitrelled case, a reinovable
article therein, a lock atiaptel te uîtock the case aid te be itacîftocked te such article, and a chain aecured at eue endi and at the
cîher fastened te the key,so that by sncb key the article is reles.edfroni the case, but secîîred te the chain. 5tb. The couebination cf a
coin controlled opera glass c4tse, a took on the 0 era glass. a key adi-apted te untock the case and te be itselfnlocked te the opera glass,and a chain fu~tenied te the opera chair anti the key, saiti opera glascase secureti te eue chain andi the drain te the next chair in the rear.6th. The couibination cf a case, a coin controlled teck therefor, anarticle provideti with a lock te be containeti in sucýh case, a kiey d-apted te unlcck the case anti te be at the sagne timue automaticalty
engaged by the leck on the article, se aus when the case is epeneti teleave the key secureti te the teck on sucîr article. 7th. The comabi-nation cf a case having a teck, saiti case being provitied with a stot-ted swiveleti portion ini the edge cf one cf its felding doors, and akey adapteti te enter such stet, and, wbeni tururet toward the edge of~such door, to permit said door te open and pass f roum suchstot. 8th.The combination cf an opera glass, having a spring teck scrd
therete with a case therefor. a coin controlled lotek thereon, anti akey and a chain, said key adapted te unlock the case and te be it-self engageti while so doing by the spr-ing teck on the article. -

No. 33,240. Moldiiîg Machine.
(Machine de moulage.)

Chartes L. Gxoehring, Allegheny, Penn., U.S., 3Oth Dcceunber, 1889 ;5years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a machine or systeru, sncb as described, the cein-bination, with the feedirîg mechanisîn, cf a cutting unechanistn cern-

prisung ai arbor carrying a cutter head turejectîng across the mate-rial, bearings supporting saiti arborand peruritting both longitudinalandi angular or lateral unovements cf the cutte r heati, iin a plane
parailel with the face cf the materiai anti transverse te the fine cffeeod, pattern camas controiiing saiti longitudinal anti latera meve:uments cf the cutter heati, and a gear train unitiîîg tise feedirrg me-
chaniaru anti pattern cams, substaîîtiatly as described. 2nd. iu amnachine or systemn, suoh as described, the counhination, with fccdingmechanisun f'or ativancîng the material continueusly iin the saine di-rection, cf a cutting mechaniqui ccmprîsîng a cutter head anti arbormoue ted in bearinga ant i oveti by a pattern cam te reciproca.te thecuîtter heeti in a plane transverse te, but inters4ecting the lige cffeed te ferre eue etige or aide cf the. uateriat, anti a second or topdressing cutting mechanisun, comprising a cutter h ead anti arbermounteti in bearinga anti reciprocateti sinauitaneousty in twe direc-tions9, the eue transversely te the lune cf teeti aid the ottier tengitu-
diualty thereof by a pattern Cain, substantialiy as describeti. 3rd.Iu a machine or systeun, sncb as describeti, the cembination. .iti
feetiing meochanisun for advancing the material ceutruusîy lu thesaine direction, cf a cutting incchanistu, ciprising a cutter heatianti arbor urounteti ini beaririga anti operate-l upon by a Patterr caute reciprocate the cutter heati in a plane transverse te, but interseot-inrg the fine cf feeti cf the materral, a second cutting mnechaurismn
coîrprisieg a Cutter head inruunteti on arr arbor overlyitrg the face cftthe inaterial sunporleti in hearings anti reciprocateti by a patternCamn or cales simultan edusly iu two directions, the eue trausverseîycf the moving uraterial anti the other longitudinaily thercof, antigearing unîtirrg the cains cf the two Cuttiurg mechatni8ma anti the feetimnechanism, substantially as describeti. 4th. Ie a machine or systera,as de6cribeti, the cembination et'the feetiing meciranisun eperateti te
ativance the materiai ceutinueuîsiy in the samne direction, a cutttrrgmechanismi comprising twe cutter heada mounteti upour arbora antisupporteti in unovabte bertrings, the cutter hoatis beiug tecateti ouopposite sidea cf the hie in wbich the meateriai is moveti by the foeti-ing mechanisun, anti the bearings operateti upon by pattern Caïus tecause the cutter heads te reciprocate towards anti fromi the opposgite
faces cf the unaterial as i t la moveti between theni, anti a second cut-ting mechanisui for diressing or ornamentîng the face cf the mate-rial, the arme cîrmprising two cuttler heatis mouniteti upon arbors anti
irojecteti lroui opposite aides over the material, each cf saiti arborabeiîrg moue tpd in separate bearings curutrolleti by pattern cama thelatter eperating te reciprocate the cutter heati acrosa the face et' the

materirrl, anti et the saine timie oscitlate it se as te present the bits
stjuarely te the tineocf cut, suhstnntialiy as tiescribeti. 5th. lu a
mechaniaru, such as describeti ant i iii combînation with a feetiug
mechanisin for positively ativanciug the matenial, two sets ef out-
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finit mechanisms co-operating and united through gearing with the
feeding mechanismn to simultaneously shape or giva formi to the
edges or sides and fihe face of tha material. uie of said coitting me-
chanismns comprisiug two culter heads located on opposite sides of
Vhe path traversed by tbe material and reciprocated by pattern cama,
and the o: ber cutting mechanismî comprising two cuiter bouds ar-
ranged in succesýsion, moutited on arbors and overlying the face of
the materiat, both of said arbora a.nd cutter heads being siiîuultan-
eously reciprocated andoseillated by pattern cains, substantiatly as
described. thb In a machine or system, such ais described, the coin-
bination, with feeding rolis for positively advancing the ina terial
in a straight lina, of an oscillating reciprocating arbor supported ini
movabta baarings and carrying a cutter bond projacted across the
face of tbe matarial, and pattarn caras driven in unison with the
feeding uîechauismn controlling the oscillating reciprocating move-
ments of the cutter head, substantialty as and for the purnose set
forth. 7th. lJo a machine or systrni, sucb as descrihed, and in coin-
bination with the feading mecbanismt for positively advanciug the
material, a cutter bond and arbor projected transversely across the
face aI the materiat and supported ini a framae pivotàilly connected
to a reciprocating support on an axis intersecting the inateriat, and
pattern cama driven in unison with the faading inechanisma and opie-
rating to reciîîrou.ate said support sud oscillata the arbor frame as
the inatarial iýs fed past the cutters, stibRtnntially as and for the îîur-
pose specified. SA8itâ a inechanisan such as deqcribad, a nd in coin-
binaetion with devices for t'eeding the material posiiively and at a

predetermined speed. two oscillatory reciprocating cutter heads,
arranzred in succession and projectad and working in planes aboya
the moî'ing material to torin distinct sections or parts of' a unitury
design, the actuating davicas for reciprocating and oscillaiing said
cutter heads boing connected and driven in unison, to inaintain tha
Proper relations of the mections formed by the separate cutting me-
chanisma and preserve the design evolvad in its intagrity. 9th. In
a mtchanism, such as deecribed, the combination of the arbor frame
pivotally Pecured to al reciprocating slida or frama, and a riitating
pattern cotn for controlling the reciprocatory inovamaents of said
slide, substantialty as described. IOth. Jo conibination with a ra-
ciprocating alide, controlled in is mov(ment by a pattern catit, an
arbor fratae pivotally connected îo said slida at a point opposite the
material, an d acuttar head inountad on the arbor between s<îid pivot
and material to beopeîaîed opon, gubstanitially as described. Ilth.
[n combination with a slide reciprie:îted across the line of feed by
a patterit cani, an arbor supporting framo pivotally eonueced to
said firsi nanîied slide on a lina at righi angles 10, but inter4etig
the inaterial fad baneath the entter hendî monted ln thse arbor suit-
poriing trame, batween its pivotai point ot' support and the material
opei-atedupoti, and actuating devices operating 10 oscillate thearbor
frama as its support ia reeiprocated, substatitnalyas describad. l2th.
lu coushination wi th a reciprocuting slide foriad ini two sections ad-
justabl3' connacted, a pattern cain operuting upon one of said sec-
tions to give motion to the slide, and an arbor trame p)ivotally at-
tached to the other section of tîte stide, wiih dcviees for oseilluîîng
said arbor frame, aubstatîtially as dascribed. l3th. lit combiniation
with a reciprocating stide tlrie( ini two sections adjustably con-î
nected, snd actuating devices conneered to one of' said sections for
reciprocating the sljde. and ant arbor I ruine pivotally ciiiîiectad t o
the uthler section of the etido and carrying a driving poullay, anîd
cutter head with deviees for aîtjîsriiz uilite arhitr framne relatively tii
its Pivot, substantiully as di-vribel. 141hs. lit comibinat ioii withl tisa
reeip1)rocat iung st1i de ai id ani et ua ti i îg cai t he reour, an arbo r a iîd c ii t-
ter heaid mounted in a trune, tie latier iîivotally and adjustably
conuected 10 êaid reciprîca îiîg ialida <n a lino trii)svrna iii tIsa axis
of the entier hiead, and in IL fitane iîsierseeîiug th lint tors and the
materiat acted on, wiîh nseohaniain for oscillting salîl arbî'r trame,
substanîially as descritîed. 1l5th. lu conhination wi' h a reciprocat-
iug carrnge hsud iîetuating duos tharefor, a tranîsversely reciprocat-
iîîg slde moîsnted upon -aid curriiîge aiîd an aetuaiing cant therefor,
andt an oscillating arbor fraine pivotally attîscled to said slide on an
axis trans-verse to, but intersecting flie lina of teed of the inaterial
to be oparited upon, and a cutter head supported îîpmn thea <rbor
t'ramne and teneath the pivotait point of attachînant, substantially as
described. 16th. The combination, with a stida reciprocating in ways
transvarsely of the direction in whieh tlio maierial is ted, and with
its front end os eritunginig ihe work support, ant arbor tramne pivoti-
ally aîtached to tie overbanging portion oif' the stide, and carryinir a
cuiter bead in lina witb tha pivot, witts a driving mechatîism coin-
Sn tu tis lida and arbor trame for simultaneously reciprocatiug
the fourmner anîd oseitlating the atter, *substantially as descrihed.
l7th. In combination witb a Alida, Qupported ins ways and adjustabla
in haiglît, iictuiitiîig devices for reciprocuting sauid siffde aboya and
transverscly tu the lina in which the material la lèd, ais arbor fraite
supported longi tudinatly ot the slideat<il ciurryiug t ha entier bead,
and a pivuot boit uîîiting flie arbor transie and alidae, said boit baîng
lo Cated above the entier head anîd made adjusiable loîîgiiudinally of
tule arbor traîne, substatially as deseribed. lSth. lit combination
wilh tIhe reeijîroea!ting alida and the actuaiing devices thoretor. the
oscîtlazing anisor Iraitie îîivoîally attached to said alida eon ant axis in-
iersecting the entter head, and artuatiig devices for oscillatirig said
erbor tramne as ils; suppt rting alida is reciîiroe;îtad, subsiantially as
deseribed. luth. in combinaiion with tke reciprocattug alida, the
arbo)r t rama adjuatabta loîigitudinuliy aI the alida and conîiactad
ttierato by a tranîsverse psivot, the latter Iocatad opposite the cutter
baud and in a plane iîiîersceting the linoeof Iead of tlie înztari-iit,sub-
atantially as de.scribad. '2Oîb. In a machine, qucb as described,
whereiii the traème or alida upon which the eutting miectiaiis 1
mounied, la inoved îransversaly to the lina of feed of the inaterial
by twî telts if actuating devices oparating sitritiltuneotisly, but in
différent pliâtes, and in coibiniation witti said movable alida or t'rame
an arbor trame supportbng the rota.ting arbor and cutter tsead of tia
cutting niechiiujsui, anid a triasverse piv otai, conneetiou founî.ig the
cenître of oscillation of tlie arbor frame. and coiinectiiig the lutter io
the movuble suppoitiîig -[ide, aubstantimlly as dlecribed. 21st. In a
machine ot the characier ilescribed, fic cotîmbiiaion, wil b the work
support or table over whicli the material 10 ba operaiad <ilon is led,'a tramie or alida reciprocîîîed in a lina transaverse to suid woîk sup-
Port, an arbor fraie conuected to said raciprocating framina and os-
cillating about an axis or contra transverse 10 flic hune nI mnovamant

of said raciprocating framae. an arbor carrying a cutter head mountad
nîlî said urbor fruma with the cutting or bita projactad in lina

with, sud intarsacting the prolonaion of the axis about whicb said
arbîîr trame oscillates, and devicas for raciprocaiig tha first-man-
ioneil frama or support and oscillimting tha arbor traîna wlsila the
eutier haad is rotatin,, substantially us describad, wharaby the ent-
ter bad la carriad across flic face of the matarial and oscillabad
about an axis interseciing the entiers and the material, as set forth.
22uîd. lus a wood shuping machina, the combination, wiih devices for
faeding or advuncing tha material to ha oparatad 'ipon, au oscillat-
ory reciprîscating cuiter traîna curryîng a rotary entier haad project-
ed over the face of the mtoerial, and traversing acrosa the surface
thereof, in linas transverse to the feed motion, subst:întially as de-
qeribed. 23rdý Jo a wood shapusg machine, and in combination with
dasices operating to advauce or food fi i atarial, an oscillatory re-
ciprocating framri, a rotatiîîg spindle mounted in s<aid tramne sud
carrying acuttar haad aboya anîd îîrolected acroas the surface of tha
maýtansatl to be oparated upois, witts devices for automatiahy oscil-
laiing and rccitirocaiug said fraomi, substantially as described.
24t1î. Jo a shapiisg machine, such as described, the combination of
feading iuachanisîn for advancing the maieriat, an oacitlatory reci-
procating f'raine suptsortiîîg a rotary cuiter haad ovarlying the sur-
face to ha acted upon and reciproeaîing ins a lina transverse Lo the di -
rection of foodl motion, sud a cii n or psattern înoving in unison with
the inaierial ansd oparating to siniult;tnaously raciprocata and o.scil-
laie the t'rame supporting the cutterhead, substaniially as describad.
2;th . In a machine, sncb as described hareim, an overbung arbor
tramte is îîivotally attacbed to its support, so as to oScillata thareon,
and in cousbiisaiion with said frame, providad wiih an opening for
the paasîîge of the driviîîg boit un arbor carrying a pultay and eut-
ter tsaad, snd supported ut eacb end sud between the cuiter ad and
pulley iin bearlîses attachad 10 tlic arbor tramne on the sida next tha
matarial tus ha oîserutad upon, substantiatly ai dascribad. 26tb. In
cobination witts the oscîllatiiîg arbor traîna, the arbor carrying
catter boad and pulley, and suppoiiiad in bearings on opposite <jutes
of fic pulley aud iii a point beyond the cutter bead in a detactiable
bearng ini the ovorhitnging portion of the arbor frame, substaîstially
as deseribaît. 27th. lui combiitatios wiîh the arbor trame pivotatty
supported aund exteniled beyosuî the centra oif oîscillation. the arbor
snp)porîad in beariai upoîs s;udt frate andl iii a plane traisvar.e to,
but, itâtersoeciug thsa pivotai contre, suid bearings being înounted
upîîn tise urbor frauie andt supporiing the arbor on both aidas of the
cutter bead sud pulley, siibsiantially ai; describad. 2-ýth. In a ma-
china, sueh us describad, ansd iii couibin iioa with the raciîsrocuiing
sile sud the oscilliing arbor irume pivoîally mouîsîed on the former,
a lever eonneted to said o-cillating f'raine sud actuaiad by a alida
anil catis to cont roi the oscillationss of said arbor framne, substantiutly
as îbescribed. 29th. [n combinuitios with the alida and its actuatiîsg
cain tie arbîîr bruina îiivitully coîîîecîed to said slda, a lever con-
uected by a hit 1 tu thpilvotai suppsort of the arbusr trame, sud a ra-
ciîîrocatiîîg bareugaglîse su<iî lever, anud aýtaated by a cani 10 control
the oscillationî of theairbor frame, substantially as describad. 3Otb.

jin combinution with the reciproculing alideand bts actu<itiusg de-
vices, thme irbor framume carryiîig arbor pulley sud cuiter ead pivot-
ally secnrad to the ovarhauîgiîîg portion of said alidean arm securad
to the pivotai supîmort for the arbor framte and conîsected
to a laver, andî a recitirocatiiig bar actuated ini nsison with the de-
vices controlliîsg the movomaus of' the alideansd engaging said
laver, amîbstautiamiiy as doscribed. 3lst. Jn combitîstion with the
oscillaiiig arbîîr traine, the alida on support upon which it la monit-
ad, ansd the arnm througtî which mnoiois l trausmittad 10 s<mid arbor
trame, a sîceve or t himbla tias.sing throssgb the support and utbutting
agaiiîst said urm îirbusr traîne, sud a boit passing tbrough said steave
and eimgiging both tho arbor trame and <tri 10 secare thans ils posi-
lion and clammp ihein upon the 'ileeve, substantially as dascribad.
32nd. Jn c<nnbiuation, the osciliaîing arbor fraitie, ils supîport. and
the boit foriuing a pivotail comînectjon, ait arma securad to said boit
sud connacied tii an operaiing lever, the latter mountad upoîs an
udjustiabla islcrnus, and opermsiing davicas etîgaging said lever to
<iscillîiat chea mrbor t'raine, substatiilly lis described. 33rd. Jo coin-
biniîmion sîith the oscillaiing arbor traîna and tha aria, sud link ut-
tached ilseretîs, a le,-er provided %vitb an incliuîed face, and a
recijirocuiing bar angitging said inclîned portiont, substmntially- as
dcscribcd. 34t1i, lu at machina much as dascribad, the comobination
of the cmrriiiga îrovidad with an opaîiing for the passage of the
driving boit, a alida reciprocatiug ius ways4 on the carrnage and ex-
taîsded bayouid stmid openinz, anîd providad with a corraspomsdiug
opemsimg or space for the driviîîg hait, the oscillating arbor fîsma
înoîîîîstd beneatî s aid slide, the arbor supported imn bearings on said
lrmtna. the cuiter hîaad licated baîweeîî the work and the pivotai.
pint ot attachment, tua the slide and iu Une wittî said pîivot, and the
îîutiey alszo mounted out said arbor ansd bauteails the supportiug alida,
suhstautiaby as describad. 351th. Jo combination with the slida
overbauging ithe work support, flice arbor traîne adjuatably attachait
to said overls<oging portionî by pivotai counaection, ani anîn sacurait
to said pivot, anm actuaiting lever, a liusk intertîosad betwaum said aria
ani lever. amnd devicas acting upîlu said laver tocause it o oscil<mîe,
subsiantimlly as described. 36th. lis a sysieut sncb as descnibed,
whereun twîs or mure aîmîting niecîsanismas tarea rranigad lin serias and
adaiuted lu isperate respectivaly upoî tihe aide or edge aud the face of
the intîteri I as it is ted tiast îham, the coinbinatiouî, witlî the adjus-

tabla caîns loriinir Part of fic aetuatimg devics for- cîîîîrolling or
effecîiuîg tlia movemeîits of flime cutter heads tratnsversely t0 the lina
ot'fooèd of the g<mnges co-oparating with said camas Ion detarmining
the relative pomsitions of the saries of camns,aubsîiurîitially as da-cribed,
wbereby. wlîen a givan pattern bats been producaît and the record of
adjustuaeît umade froni the raading of the gaugas, the saine pattern
can ha reprodiueed by setting thea sanies of cams aI the recorded pointa
or degreas, as set forth. 37ih. lis a moachine snucb as descrîhad, sud
iii cîsubinaiom wiîh the sanies ot cut.ting mechamuisias for otmratiug
upon the face and aifle of the mnaierial, snd tIse actuaimg devices
goveaning on coîmînolliug the moveasente uf tha cutmg meehuuîlamas
i ransvarse tu cite lutne lu wlich the matanial is laed, suuid actuatimg de-
vices beiîsg eomsuecîed and dnivannunisous with the laad, aut %&ijust-
abte cani luîrming part of the actuating devicas of aach t uîtting
machanisîn and serviuîg to determaina the position and unovemant of
flic cuiter head, sud two gauges co-operating with said catu, the one
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for determining the tbrow and the other the annular position of the
cam relatively to its driving shaft and tbe reciproOatiflg slide, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose set t orth. 318th. In a machine such
as described, the combination, with tbe sjide oarrying the cuttiflg
devices, the controlliog nain adjustably sectired to a sleeve on the
driving shaft, the one for determining the throiv and two gauges or
index plates, the other for determining the angular position of the
cern, substantially as described. 39th. ln combination with cutting
mechanisins B, BI. each ccntaining a cutter head, arbor and erbor
frame mounted upon a slide, a series of radiallY and rotar.1y adjust-
able cams, one for eech slide connected together and driven in UflisCo,
and two series of greduated scalep, one scale for eech of said series
being applied to the cain controlling the slide of each cuttjog me-
chanisin for registering its angular and radial position. and the
position of the slide with respect to ifs driving shaft and te ail the
other slides, substaritially as and for the purpose set forth. 4tn. Io
a machine sunh as described. the combiiiatiofl, with the oscillating
arbor fritine inounted upon a reciprocating silide, the table for suti-
pcrting the material to be operated upon notched at the edge to
accomînedate the îîrber f raine, substantially as described. 4lst. In
a mai'hine sîîch as desé,ribed, the combination, with the two recîp-
rocating slides carrying oscilhtory cutter heada, the driving shafts
for transmitting motion te sadsien rvngaigcnetn
said shetts, wbereby tbey are caused to mnove in unison. of a natin
applied to each of saîd drîving shafts and înterposed between the
latter and the slide to central the reciprocatcry movements of qaid
elide, said cams being made adjusteable as to throw an angular
Position with respect to the driving shatts and slides in order that
the relative position and movements of the slides mnay be varied,
and an index or indicator enoOperiitiiIg with the cains to deterînine
the relative positions of adjusttnerit snd co-operari ve relations of the
movable cutters, substantially as described. 42n.l. Io a niechanistn
such as described, wherein two or more indeperidelit oscilfatory re-
niprocating mechaniqs are arranged in serbes to ce-operate iii forin-
ing a design or moulding on the face cf the material,the cobination.
with said cutting mechanisin arrangeoi to traverse across the face of
the materbal, and each provîded wîth acttiatitir devines, sncb as
câlme cont rolling the renipronstory niovements cf the cutter acros
tbe face of the materiai1, of a system of gearing adjustably conoected
te said actuating devines and uîîbting the latter. substantially as
desnribed. whereby the entuatiig devines of aile nutting mnenhanisin
cen be sbifted with respect to the driving gearing to charge the
inovements imparted to the several nutting menhanismns relatively
to each other, as set forth. 43rd. In a mechanisin sncb as desncribed,
the conibinatiori, of the two ciutting îîîenhaoisîîîs, one for dressinîg
the edge of the material h'eing provided with a cutter head înounred
in a support inovable towards and froin the inaterial, and the other
for dressinx the face, provided with a cuiter head rnounted to
oscillate and recipronate anross the fane of the tuaterial, a fpeeding
mechenisin acting Io edvance the matterial actuatiog devinces, such
as pattern ceins operating upen the supports of each cutter head. te
reniprocate the latter and control their moveinent. and a driviîîg
mechanism. Quch as a train of gearinz operating in unision with the
feeding menhanism, and adjustably nonnented to said actnating
devines or cama, wbereby the movements iinparted te the cutting
mecheanism cao be varied relatively te each other and the feeding mue-
chenisin, substantially as desnrbbed. 44th. ln a mechanisin sunh as de-
snribed,1he nombinatioti,iith a series of reni prontinc cntting menhan-
isoas, and a corresponding series of actuating devines sncb as pattern
nain controlling the renipronatory niovemelit of the cutter supports,
a driving inenhanisin nommon te the several actuating devines or
naîîs. and adinstably ccnnected thereto so as to permit one ectnatiog
devine or nain te be advanned relatîvely te another, whereby the order
in whinh the actuating devices operafe to effent the recipronatcry
movements of the cutters îs varied or nhangedi, and index points
connected to the actuating devines for setting the latter, as and f'or
the purpose set forth. 45th. Io a mechanisin such as desnribed, the
combination of a series of oscilliifory reciprocatiflg natter heads ar-
rangedi te traverse the surface cf' the material,a corresponding series
cf actuating devines euch as nains acting upon the supports for the
cutter beads te ieffent bcth the oscillatory and reniprenatery motions,
and a driving mechanisin, sncb as a systein cf gearing adjustably
connented te the series cf antuating devines te permit crie or
More cf s&bd actuatiflg devines te be advanced or the throw increased
relativelY te the ethers, and the gearing, substantially as desnribed,
Whereby the lines of travel b>' each cutter head upon the fane cf the
ilnaterial cao be varîed relatîvel>' te the ethers and tbe design
correspondingly xnodified, as set forth. 46tb. In a moulding ma-
chine sncb as described, tbe combinatien, with the arbor frame, cf
the oseillatory recipronating cutting mechanisin, and the antnating
devines theref or., cf a helinal spring secured ta the frame and attanhed
te the arbor fraine fer holding the latter pressed towards its antuating
nain, substantiali>' as desnribed.

No. 33,241. Toy. (Jouet.)

Charles M. Crandaîl, WaverlY, N.Y., 11.S., 3Oth Deceniber, 1889; 5
years.

Clailit.-Ist. A puzzle or siinilar devine centaining two or more
inooveble bodies' one cf whinh is arrangedi te nome in contact with,
and shift the position of the other and te deposit itat varions points
upon the surface it travels over, in the inanner and fer the purpose
s5et forth. 2nd. In is puzzle or similar devine, two or more inovable
bedies located upon the floor cf an enclosure, one cf said hodies
heing less resiionsive te variations in the level cf the ficor, whereby
the more active body is made te shif t the ether frein p lace te plane
o'ver the fleor, in the mannor and for the purpese set forth. 3rd. Io
à puzzle or similar devine, an îîînlostire having a bcdy' cf caninkqilver
arranged te traverse its fleer. in nombinatien with pienes cf felt
adapted to ho shifted frein place to Place and Ieft at different points
upon the floor b>' the action of the quinksilver. in the inanner and
for the purpese set f.orth. 4th. An inclesure haviog a transparent
nover and floor containing a depression, a body ef quicksilver located

upon the floor cf the inclosure and adapted to enter the depression,
and one or more pieces cf lighter material adapted te be shifted by
the quinksilver. as set forth.
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No. 33,242. Pocket Cheek Book.
(Livret de cloques de poche.)

Jacob Knauber, Milwaukee. Wis., U.S., 3Oth December, 1889; &
years.

Clqjn.-lst. The nombinatien, in a check bock, cf a nover adapted
to be folded at its centre, a series of stub-checkq attanhedi ti thie
inner fane cf one portion cf the nover, and a record sheet or leaf at-
tanhed te the inoer fice cf the ether portion cf the nover and divided
inte colurnos, substantial>' as specifiedl. 2nd. The cornkination, in a
check bock, cf a nover connected at its contre b>' a flexible nonnen- i
tien, a strip C atinched alcng one edze te the inner fane cf one
pcrtien cf the nover, a series cf stub-checks having their stubs
secured te satd @trip, and a record sheet attached te the inner faceI
cf the other portiorn cf the nover and divided ioto colîcina and de-
signated, substantiall>' in the manner sriecified. 3rd. A ceck record
bock cosisting cf a nover nrnectel nt ire centre hy a flexible non-
nection, a series cf stub checks attîîcled at their stub erd te the
inner fane cf one Portion cf the nover, with thefr free ends extended
into the space between the adjacent edgee cf the twc portions cf the
nover. and a record sheet attîîched te the inner face cf the otiier
portion cf the nover wi'h ifs inner edge free and exteoded into the
s:iid space between the adjacent edges cf the twe portions cf the
nover, substantially as shown and described.

No. 33,243. Matîuitacttire ot Glass Botties
andI Moul<i for the saine. (-Fabri-
cation des bouteilles de verre et moule pour cet
objet.)

Samuel Washington, Maînchester, Eng., 3Oth December, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. The improvemeot in the manufacture cf glass hottles,
which conqists in noinpressbng a soîbt neck, lip, flange, or the like,
by means cf a die or plnnger affer the bottle bas been blown and
whifst the inetal is etill plastic in the mould. substanitially rie de-
scribed. 2nd. A mcould fer the manufacture cf' glass hottres, having
a cîllar or neck longer than the neck cf the borde te be made. sQaid
neck or collar being grcoved or shaped as reqnired in coinhination
with a die or rîlunger, a.nd a nuttiog devine, suhstantbîîlly as de-
scribed. 3rd. The coînhinatien. with a nlîould, cf a collar having
griiove@ therein, and a cutting devine, wbth a die or plungor earrying
a ehoulder adapted tc engage wbth the cutting devine. s:îid die adap-
ted te carry down enifinient glass te roprees arcund it4eîf a Rolid
nenk, head. lip, or flarige. substantîally.îîs descrihed, and iflu-1trafed
in the aecninpatnybng drawbngs. 4th. A mou.d having a collar inova-
hIe thereon in nombination with a suittîble die or plungerand cuttiog
devines. said movable colkLr bebng adapted te compress a eolbd head,
neck, lip or flange aronnd the die, snbstantially as described.

No. 33,244. Cûnibinied Lateli and Lock.
(Loquet-serrure.)

Michel Monnien, Ogdensburgh, N.Y., U.S., 3Otb Denember, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-I et. A latch construnted with twc latnh boîte operated by
two distinct epindios, one on either side cf the latch, substantial>'
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The noînhination, in a coin -
biîîed lock and latch, cf the latch C, head D tiaving bevels f and g on
cither side, slot E, spindle G operating said latch, a latch boIt .1
operated b y a spindle %V havîng hevels k and 1, the springg I. look
boit K, with cern P, with a lonkbng plate S having recesses T. U and
V, suhstantîally as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the latches
C and J, spindles Gi and WV, and teck boit K, witb fthe plate S having
recesses T, U and V. and races t and v. substantially as set forth.

N o. 33,245. Apparattus for leeciving Coin
andi Atitoinatically Dediverinîg
a lteceiî>t theretor, or otlerwise
acknowledging reeeip)t tiiereof.
(Appareul pour recevoir la mennaie et en don-
ner reçu ou une reconnaissance automatique.
ment.)

Isidore E. Clifford, London, Eng., 3Otb Denember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In the systein cf socalled antoinatin savinge baoks in
whin.h the dropping in cf a coin or coins diseîîgages mechanisi, se
ccusbng a reneipt te be delivered te the deposbtor, the risiîîg or faîl-
ing receptanle previded with separate compartments into0 which the
deposit together with the counter hall' cf the receipt hearing the
naine, address, and amount deposbted is received, substaotially as
degcribed. 2nd. Jo an apparatus for use as an autoînatic savings
bank, the arrangement for preventing the withdrawei, cf the draw-
plate until after the insertion of a coin, non.4istirigof a prcjectionp4
carrîed b>' the draw-plate, and cf the finger k cerrîed b>' the nover
pl1ate, substantially as described and shown. 3ý-d. In an arîpererus
fr use as ao automatie savinge bank, the empîcyment, in combina-

tien witb the crin k5 carrying the sboe or tre>' k, cf the bcok-shaped
piene f5 fer gcvemning the rise and faîl cf said crin, substantiaîîy as
described and show i. 4th. Jo an apparatus for use asà an automatin
savioge bank, the mechanisin corisisting cf the combination, cf the
pawls pl and p2~, with the rack p. and the stud or pin s working in
the slotted 1imb q'. for nausing the receptanle c te rise one compart.
ment when the draw-plate is pnshed in, substanticîlly as desnribed
cnd shewn. 5th. The improved arrangement cf apperatus or cuo-
matin savings bank having bts parts arrengedi, combined and opera-
tiîîg substantiall' as herein described and shown with referenne te
the annexed drawings.
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No. 33,246. Method of Makinig Fiat CoiIed
Springs. (Mode de fabrication des ressorts
spiraux plats.)

George Kelly, Chicago. Ill., U.S., 30th December, 1889; 5 years.

ia un -Tbe herein described iruprovement jr> the art of îoaking
flattened ispiral springs. the sîime consisting in> winding the spiritls
upon a fl>it ,nîîndrel,aîîd then "setting" the sanie jin their proper shape
by pressure between a pair of pressure iinp;irting heads while suchi
spirale are stiti iupon the mandrel, substantially as set lortfs.

No. 33,247. Hand Looin. (Métier à1 tisser.)

Joseph Scherer, Buffalo, N. Y., IT. S., 3Oth Deceniber, 1839; 5 years.

Caim.-Ist. The combination, with the stationary main frame of
the machine of an oscillatinz lieddle freine pivoted to the mindu
frîîme and provided on one side of its pivot wîth a series of needles
whicb carry one set of wsrps, andi at the opposite side of its pivot
with a support which cernies the other set of w.rps, subit:Lntially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the main SUîpporting frame
of the lom. of an oscillating hetille freine pivotedtia or near its
centre to the main fra-oe, and ,'rovided on the front side of its pivot
with a series of depending needies which ctrry one set of warps, andi
on the rear side of its pivot with a ruiler or mupport c;trrving the
other set of warps, andi a guide roller or support over which the
portions of the warps in rear of sait needies pasq. siîbstantially as
set forth. 3rd. The cuibination, with the stationary nuin fraine of
the machine, of an oscillatinît heddle trame pivoteil to the inin
trame auîd providei or> one ,ide Of its pivot ivith a series of needies
which carry one set of warps. andi at the opposite sîide Mt its pivot
with a support which carnies the other set ot w;trps, an>d a treadie
whereby sad hed.tle trame is operateti, substantially as set forth.
4th. The combination. with the main supporting traine ot the looio.
ot an oscillating heddle fraine pivoted et or near its center to the
main trame. andi provided or> the front side of urs pivot with a series
of depending needies which carry one set of w;irls. andi on the re;ir
side ot ils pivot with a roller or support carrying the other set ot
warjss, a guide rolier or support over which -the portions ot the
warps in rear of said neetiles pass, and suspentied tension weights
adapted to be applieti to the dependinz portions of the warp
threads passing over saiti guide roI 1er and the support or at the re-ir
end of the heddtle fritme, subqtantially as set forth. 5th. Trhe coin-
bination. with the heddle freine provided with rectangular neeffle
supporting bar£', of the neetiles h provided with a rect4ngular loops
fitting over sajd needle ber. washers îîrraiged between said loo)PS.
andi wedges n passing through longitudinal siots in sai supporting
bar and beîning against the endmost, npedies or washers, substa>-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the rod Q of the
ciamping disk q provided with pertorated lugs or eariq. pins or rods
passing through suiti ears, washers q' interposeti betwee> said clamnp-
ing disks,and springs attached to the rods Q and beaning against the
clampitig disks, substantially as set forth.

No. 33.248l. Composition Adapted to Elec-
trie Insulators and other Arti-
cles and( uses iii the Arts aiid
Maun îiaet n ses. (Composition propre
aux isolateurs électriques et autres articles et
usages dans les arts et manufactures.)

Frank Marquard, New York, N. Y.. U. S., 3Oth December, 1889; 15
yoars.

Clqsi.n-The compn'snd herein described consisting of woodpulp.
extract ot logwood, bichroin Lti ot potaqh, sulphate of iron, animal
glue, rosewoott s LLdust, an albuininous substance and vegetable
fiber, substantially as set forth.

No. 33.249. 1Inslatinu, Comsposition.
(Composition isolante.)

Fran>k Miarquard. New York, N. Y., U. S., 2Oth December, 1889 ; 15
yea rs.

Cain.-The compoondi herein described composed of rosewood,
sawdust, extr.act oft logwiod, bic'iroinate of potash, sulphate of iroo
andi an aibuininous substance, substantially as set forth.

No. 3i3,250. Dry Closet. (Cabinet sec.)

Isaac D. Srnead, Tole, o, Ohio, U.S., lOth December. 1889 ; 5 years.
(bin.-lst. In combinatio> with the vaul D havîr>g an air minet

nt one end, andi an oper>ing et the opposite end, c'nnecting il. with a
vent-flue, the incline fluor or transeverse p trtition R with, a screw
connection et itq lower en>d, substantially as shown anti tescribeti.
2ndt. [o cotnbintttioti with the vacîtt D ) ritiied with an air-inlte
andi outlet et its opposite endi, the ir>aliiie(I fi )or or pirdrttio> R pro-
vided with a sewver connection et its I )wer eni, -a an nr>utoîn itic
fiuihing device P provitiet with a water supply. ail arrangeti to
operate sobstaritialîy as and for the purpose spt forth.

No. 33,251. Pincli Bar. (Pince à pied de biche.)

Spencer IL St. John, Chicago, Il[., U. S., 3Oth December, 1889; 5
yeers.

Ctaim.-The combir>ation of a bar removable fulcrumn piece
wholîy external thereto. andi a dlevis fitting upon saiti ber havingf
tiowr>warîlly projectiox armnq ailapteti to embr.Lce the rail, substan-
tialîy as desoribeti.

-No. 33,2520. Cig-ar. (Cigare.)

Thomnas J. Winship, Montreal, Que.. 3Oth December, 1889; 5 years.
Ctuiiii.-lst. Io corobinatio> with a cigar, a nicotine absorber ar-

rangeti withîr> it near its month enti. 2ad. [r> combination with a
cig.Lr, a wad of absorbent material. anti a tube atrra»ngeti et the
inouth endi of saine, for the purpose describeti. 3rd . [ncomnbination
with acigar, a quill tube inserteti in> the mnouth end of sanie, for the
purpose 'describeti. Ith. In cumobinatio> with a cigar, the wad B
and quili C, arranged as shown and for the parposes describeti.

680
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0

THE FOLLOWINO PATENTS.

1645. H. B. INICRERSON & C. A. ROBINSON, 2nd 5 years of No.
20.683, [ rom the 4th day of Decelu er. 1859.

Improvemente in conibined Ch%-ir and Fieh
Plate for Railroad Jointe, 3rd Deoelnber,

1646. W. WILMINGTON, 2nd 5 yeare of No. 20,706. frein the 9th

day of December, 1889- IMprOvemente On

Method of Imparting Ter-agns te
Chill l7ardening Cnet Iron, Ôth Decelfber
1889.

1647. J. J.VARLEY, 2n' 5 yearscf No. 20.726,frofl the l3tb day ef
Deceiinher, 1889. Isnpýr,vement.in~ the'rreat-
ment of Certain Plaeter ComPoeîtion. 9th De-
cemuber. 1889.

1648. S. R. & H. W. NYE, 2nd 5 yeare of No. 20.700. frei tbe9th day

of December. 18«~ Improvemfents in Troue
Pade, 9th December, 1889.

T.CIE q~ignee), 2nd 5 years of Ne. 28,56K rll h
1649. G. 1893.E(a, fmroinete

25th day of FebruarY,1. mrv ensi

Hene' Neets,9th Decemlber. 1889.

1650. OTTIS BROTHERS & (JO. (aseigneel). 2nd 5 Years of No.

21,001, [rom the 29th of .JanU&1Y90. In.
~r0 ents on Safety Devicelafror Elevatore,

flth ecetber,1889.

1651I. J. B. 1IARTM AN, 2nd 5 yeare of No. 20,774, froin the 22nd

day of December, 1899. lmnprovemlente on
Witndow Blinds, 30tb Deoemfber, 1889.

1652. C.BARTON, 2nd and 3rd 5 yeare of No. 20.744, frocs the 17th

day of December, 1889. Improveeints in

Ilydro-Carbon Burnere for Lampe or Stoves,
13th December. 1889.

1653. J. ILLINGWORrH, 2n d 5years cf No. 20.8e,. fromn the 31et day

or December, 18139 Impr>ved Method of and
Apparatfls for ireO.titng Fibrotie Bags and
Woven Fabrice. 20th Deceniber, 1889.

1654. J. E. B3OYLE, 2nd 5 yeare of No. 20,79t. frein the 26th day of

December. 1889. IinproVeinente in Flushing
Apnaratus for Water (Jineete, 20th December,
1889.

16M5. J. E. BOYLE. 2nd 5 years of No. 20.824, [rom the 31st day of
December, 1889. litproveflente in Pipe Con.
nections f'or Water (Jloeet and other Bowls,
20tb December. 1883.

1W5. CJ. CHERRY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20 89M, [rom the 16tb day
of January. 1890- Improvements on Proces
and Apparatue for Treating Metalliferous
ores, 20th December, 1889.

1657. J. J. TAYLOR, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 20.M7, froni the
22nd day o>f December. 1889. Improvements
in Carpet Stretcherâ, 21et December, 1889.

1659. E. A. & S. B. UILDRETH. 2nd and grd 5 years of No. 21.488,
froin tbe 22nd day of Aiîril, 1890. tmprove-
ment@ in Macbinery for Splitting Wood, 21et
December, 1889.

1639. BE. TATHAM, 2nd 5 yeare of No. 21,138, froni the 28tb day of
February. 1890. Improved Liquid Meter. 23rd
Decexnber, 1889.

M66. W. J. ACKERMAN and H1. BRINK<. 2nd 5 yeare of No.
32,8M',. [rom the 16rh day of November, 1891.
Improvemente în Burglar Alarme, 27th De-
cember, 1889.

1661. (IRAYBILL & CJO. (aseignees), 2nd 5 years of No. 20»82. [rom
the 31st day of December. 1889. Improvements
in 8u pporte and Guides for Bill File Holdc-re,
27th December, 1889.

1662. GRAYBILL & (JO. (aeeiigneee), 2nd 5 yeare of No. 20,M3, f roms
the 7tb daty cfJannary, 1890. imnprovemente
in File Boxes or Paper iloldere. 27th Deceni-
ber, 1889.

166M. TUE AMERICAN SPRING BUTTrON CJO. (aseignee). 2nd 5
Ceare of No. 211.809. fromn the tbirtieth daiy of
bece8mber, 1889. Impirovemente in Spring

Buttons or F;îetenere for Boote and Shoes,
3Oth Deceinher. 1889.

1664. J. R. NOY ES, 2nd 5 »years of No. 20,&56, from thse Otb dav of
January. 1890. mmprovementg in Sugar Mak-
ing Apparatue. 30th December, 1889.

1665. TUE NEW YORK FIFTH WIIEEL (O. (ae8signeeeî, 2nd 5
years of No. 20,8351, t'rom the eeventh day of
January, 1890. Improvemente iniiFftb Wheels
for Waggone, 30th December, 1889.

166. F. M. BLODGETTf and REBECCA W. IIU»ILE. 2nd 5 years
of No. 20,831, fromu the 31et day of t)ecemaher,
1889. Imnprovementgt on Apparatue for En-
Iarging the Ulande,.30th December, 1889.

1667. F. C. WHITINcI, 2nd 5 yeaire of No. 23,413, frocs the 13th day
of February. 1891. rmprovements in Butter
Workers, 3let December, 1889.

1668. THE (JANADIAN ELECTRICAL (JO. (aseignees). 2nd 5 years
of No 20,82. froin the 31st day of December.
1889. 1w provemnente in Electrie Battery Elec-
trodes, 31 iL Deoember, 1889.
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DECEM BER LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the ])epartment of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

MM02 THE WELDLESS STEEL TUBE COMIPANY, of Birminghamn. Warwick Co , Eng.
land. Metallic Tubes of ai kinds. 2nd Deceuiber, 1889.

3603. D. W. THOMPSON AND COMPANY, of Toronto, Ont, Mattrasses. 3rd Decetuber,
1889.

3604. THE ADAMANT MANUFACTURTNG CJOMPANY. of Toronto, Ont. Adamant
Wall Plaster. 4th December, 1889.

3605. THOBURN ALLAN. of Ottawa, Ont. A Polish for Cleaning Silver and GIs.sware.
Grh December, 1889.

3M0. PERCY LITCH FIELD. of Nutty Ilagir. 24 North Side, Wndsworth Cotnmon, Coun t
of Surry, England. A Reredy for Gout and Rbeuuxatisrn. lot
Decemnber, 1889.

3W07. THE LEE SPINNING COMPANY. of Manoheqter, Enclandi. Sewing Thread Croahet
and Knitting Cotton. 1Oth December, 1889.

36S. GEORGE ANDERSON. cf Tnrorto, Ont. Ait kindq cf Refined, Machinery. Wool,
and other OU.s, Benzine. Paraffine. Candies, Lubricant, Axie
Grease and Hoof Ointusent. lUi Decexuber. 1889.

M60. H. PAXTON BAIRD. cf Woodstock, N.B. Baird's French Ojutoxent, 12th Deceni.
ber. 1889.

3610. JULIUS MAGGI, of Keoepthal. Switzeriaud Alinientary Produots, being extractu
of ineats. l2th Deceruber, 1889.

3611. THES LOWER LANSALSON CHINA CLAY (KAOLIN) COMPANY, of St. Ansteli.
County cf Cornwall, England. General Trade Mark. 13th De.
cember, 1889.

3612. PAUL DE KRISTOFFOWITCH, of 93 Rue Monceau, P.Lris, France. General Trade
Mark. 13th December, 1889.

.3613. THOMAS JOHN BARNARDO. of 18 Stepney Causeway. Lon~don. England. and cf
Russell, County cf Russell, Manitoba. Butter. l4th Decemuber.
1889.

.3611. GANONO BROTHERS, cf St. Stephen. Charlotte County, N.B. Confectioncry. 16th
Deceniber, 1889.

3615. GEORGE A, MACBE rH AND COMPANY, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, U.S. Lamp
Chimnepa. l6th December, 1889.

3616. DOMINION WIRE MANU FACTURING COMPANY, (L'd.), cf Montreal. Que. 19th
December, 1889.

3617, GEORGE JOHN WOODS and HENRY W. BOWERING, cf Toronto, Ont. Sos.p.
23rd Deceniber, 1889.

3618, E. N. CUSSON, de Montreai, Que. Cigares. 23 Decembre, 1889.

3619. W. FRANK HATHAWAY, cf St. John, N.B. Wheaten Flour. 23rd December, 1889.

3620. DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY, (L'd.). cf Montreal. Que. Label to ha used in
1 their business as express carriers. 21th December, 1889.
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o pQ3EIJ rI l E zWS.

Entered durinz the month of December at the Department of Agriouture-Copyrirht and

Trade Mark Branloh.

.5139. ORANGE AND BLUE SCUOTTISCRE. By Edmund Corlett, Toron to, Ont. 2nd
Dernber, 1889.

5140. CALENDAR FOR 1890. Edmund Thornton Loveday, Ottawa, Ont. 2nd December,
1889.

5141. THE WAY 0F IIOLINESS. Arranged by Thomas Bawdon. Rev. J. MoD. Kerr,
Toronto. Ont. 4th Deceniber, 1889.

5142. MURRAY'S ILLUSTRATED GUIDE TO MONTREAL and VICINITY. 1889. Nor-mnan Murray, Montreal. Que. 6th December. 1889.

514-3. HIESTER HEPWORTU. By Kate Tannatt Woods. (book). J
5144. IIEDRI ; or, BLIND JUSTICE, By Helen Mathers (book).S

John Loveli & Son, Montreal, Que. 6th December, 1889.

5145. LITTLE SALLY WATERS JERSEY. By E. Corlett. W. H. Billing, Toronto, Ont.7th Decetuber, 1889.

5146. WHEN THE PEARLY GATES UNFOLD.
5147. W[LLYOU COME IN?
5148. TH ESH ELTE RING ROCK.
5149. THERE'S A BLESSING FOR ME.
5150. THE DOOR OF OOD'S MERCY.
5151. THE BLESSED STORY.
5152. MARCHING HOME TO GLORY.
5153. LAENING ON JESUS.
51là,4. IIEAVY-HEARTED.
5155. HARKI HARKI MYSOUL.
5156. GO ANI) TELL .JESUS.
5157. COME, YE SINNERS.
5158. A MORNING H YMN.
5159. ALMOST THERE.

J. H. Hathaway, Brantford-, Ont. Pth December, 1889.

5160. LONG ODDS and BUNTER QUATERMAIN'SSTORY. By H. Rider Haggard, (Pub-lished in *"Canada's Christmas"). Wm. Bryce, .Toronto, Ont.
9th December. 1889.

5161. WREN THE LIGUTS ARE LOW. Song. Words and Music by Gerald M. Lane.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association (Limited),
London, England. 9th December, 1889.

5162. CANADIAN ALMANAC FOR 19n. The Copp, Clark Co., (L'd.). Toronto, Ont. 9th
December, 1889.

5163. RULES AND FORMS 0F PROCEDURE IN TUE CHURCUI COURTS 0F THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. Wm. Reid, D.D..
Toron to, Ont., in trust for the Presbyterian Churoh on Canada.
luth December, 1889.

5164. MENUET No 1 Opus 9. BY Byron C. Tapley, St John, N.B. 10th December, 1889.
5165. TOUJOURS A TOI. Valse Serieuse, par E. Fraser Blackstock. I. Suckling k Sono.

Toronto, Ont. lOth December, 1889.
5166. PREMIUM RATES AND AGFNTS' GUIDE (Insurance book). John Braithwaite

Carlile, Troronto. Ont., loth December, 1889.
5167. A YANKEE IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT. By Mark Twain, (book). Andrew

Chatto, London, England. llth December,,1889.
5168. ARMINELL. By S. Baring Gould, (book). The National Publishing Co. Toronto,

Ont. l2th December, 1889.
5169. ALL THE YEAR ROUND LANCERS. By Nellie S., Smith. The Anglo-Canadian

Music Publishers' )ssociation,(L'd.) London, Englanc. l2th De-
cember, 1889.

5170. THE ILLUSTRATED ALMXANAC 1890. James Murray k&Co., Toronto, Ont. l2th
December. 1889.

5171. POCKET LEXICON0F CANADIAN FREEMASONRY. By William John Morris,
Perth, Ont. l2th December, 1889.

5172. BROKEN SHACKLES. By Glenelg. MD er
8173. REVIVAL IIYMNS. Seleeted and Arranged by Rev.J. MD er

Win. Briggs, Toronto, Ont. l2th Deceînber, 1889.
5174. UP WITH THE UNIONX JACK. Song and Chorus by E. G. Nelson, St John, N. B.

l2th December, 1889.

5115. RECUEIL DE MELODIES ET CHANSONNETTES Comprenant:-
1. La Fleur du~ Souvenir 1 5S Szette et Suzon.
2. Je t'aimerai. 6. Chanson d'amour.
3. L'adieu du matin. " 7. La Fontnine aux !Plaintes.
4. Les Hirondelles. 1 8. Le Petit Doigt de la Maman.

par Ernest Lavigne, Montreal, Que, 16 Deoembre, 1889.

5176. OUR FORESTIHOME. (book). Eleanor Susanna Dunlop, Peterborough, Ont. l7th
December, 1889.
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5177. TELEGRAPIIIC CODE to be used in the business of CL 5ARK, B ARBER & C0. Clark,
Barber & Co.,Toronto, Ont. 17th Decetuber, 18S9.

5178. WITOH WINNIE. The Story of a King's Daughter." B z~t V hmny
The Rose Publishing Co., Toronto, Ont., 17th December, 1889.

5179. WOMAN: LIER CIIARACTER, CULTURE AND CALLI',Z(. The Book and Bible
Huse. 'i homnas S. Linscott, Manager, Brantford, Ont. 1Stb
December, 1889.

5180. The Bell Telephone Coinpanv, of Canada, SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECPORY Deceinher,
18S9. The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Montreal, Que.,
2Oth December, 1889.

5181. L'INTERIEUR DE L'EG LISSE DE LA BONNE STE. ANNE. Côte de Beaupré. A.
(photographie). Jules Ernestivernois, Quebec, Que. 20 De-

cembre,1889.
5182. L'INTERIEUR DE L'EGLrSE DE LA BONNE STE. ANNE, Côte de Beaupré. B.

(photographie). Jules Ernest Livernois, Quebec, Que. 20 De.
cembre, 1889.

5183. L'INTERIEUR DE L'EGLISE DE LA BONNE STE. ANNE, Côte de Beaupré, C.
(photographie). Jules Ernest Livernois, Quebec, Que. 20 De-
cembre, 1889.

5184. Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Western Exehanges, SUBSORIBERS' DIRRO-
TORZY, Ontario Department, December. 1889. The Bell Telephone
Company of Canada, Montreal, Que. 23rd Decemnber, 1889.

5185. DAVIS' IIINTS AND SUGG ESTIONS TO BOOK-K EEP ERS. Shirley Davis. Town-
ship of .Pittsburg, Cuunty of Frontenac, Ont. 23rd December,
1889.

5186. ANDREWS' MERANTILE PROTECTIVE METHOD. Edwin S. Andrews, Ottawa,
Ont. 23rd December, 1889.

5187. SUPPLEMENT NO. 1, TO SII ARP'S CIVIL CODE, f rom the lst October, 1888. to the
lst Ootober, 1889. By WV. P. Sharp. B.C.L. Wrn. Prescott Sharp,
and Amédée Periard, Montreal, Que. 27th December, 1889.

5188. UNFURL THE TEMPERANCE FLAG. Words by Llewellyn A. Morrison, Toronto,
Ont. 8Oth Decemiber, 1889.

5189. THE BIRTH 0F OUR SAVIOUR. (picture in high relief). Henri Médéric Le Blanc.
Montreal, Que. 3Oth December, 1889.

5190. LEAD THEM STRAICIHT. Song. Words by Fredlerick Langbridgze, M.A. Music
by William Smallwood. The Anglo-Canadian MuRie Publishers'
Association, L'd.). London, England. 3Oth Decembet, 1889.

5191. INSURANCE PLANS 0F ALEX ANDRr A. FORT WILLIAM. RIV ERS IDE, SAULT
STE.MARIE, VANLEEK HILLnli in Ontario. Charles Edward
Goad, Montreal, Que. 31st December, 1889.
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b2M54 Graham'i Bhalt AttachmoIit.

32957 Orlfn's Meaaurlna Gaio.

32955 FuIwlderlo Machine for Grain Weighlng,
etc.

T i

32958 Wesbon's Rotary Engins.

32956 Pen & Knoxm Suspender ECnds.

/~gI

~1

32959 Whacler's Evaporator
I25 WheeM Ivprao
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12960

r1iî- .

32Q64 VowleE'ms Potato Scoop.

mq-7

32961 BulaDd's Ledger Index Device.

f1 i

3'296b Rtoot'S Combined Bixnt Poutetc-

32969 Laidlaw & Macfarlaiie's Centrifugai Mi%,-
32968 Wells' Water Hester.

3'

Fr

32962 Francis' Metalic Ralway Tie.

JK.2

d

32967 Brow-i'bi Steam EnRine Governor.

686 [December, 1889.

_19,ýjr J
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32971 PoweU &1 <obeille'Sg Hot.Air Furnaoe. 32912 Botsiford'a Pipe Couplinu.

3ý, 76 Hazard'a Cash Ca-rier Apparatue.

1Wf.-r. v

JWWa

3i ý74 Car] ey's 1Âpparatus for H eating Tan Liq uor.

371 Murby'S Knitting Machine.

~8

/-/ &- 5
Photographie vignetter.

Deoember, 1889.1
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1,2981 Hiarrie' Culvert.

32984 Lam~berg's Air Brake.

LVJ
Qraurns aahFatonr.3988 Turnbnfll' Ventia&tor.

32ýV8 Whitel.v'a

32986 Foster's Presou te Bcliating Valve, etc.

C' 1 Lt

À

[December, 18sq.

0

Graburnle Sash Fantmer.
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__________________________________________ I M

I I.

~2OOr Tishsia T.sxul Tùiler.

3U993 We&terveits Signal Lantern.

g

yi <9,. 2

~9QQR DOISUd'5 P.Qad Car..

829q 1 Quellot's Targette.

4>

4/

329 91 Black'9 Pencil Shar-Pener.

32 9 Q7 Kixhl's liaid Car,

32M9 BAcher'a Machine for Boit 'r A

M2995 Behm'a Crusher and puiverizer,

32999 Van Deeoele'm Ch'naaînc, *~<~ ~i4....
32______________ Iosuý Boa Car-

689

1 -+-Î 1) a ci (-,ý Derb la Land Poiler.

L

December, 1889.1
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I I y

33000 V av Depoeie'a Contact and Bwltch.

33003 Van Depoele'is Electrie Motor.

33006 Van I)cpoele's Blectric Locomotive

3300ù1 Van Depoeie's Bwitch.

83,04 Van Depoele's Eiectric Looomottve.

c-

33001 Bteiner's Nut Look.

33002

33005 Van Devoeie'a Electro-Dynamlc Motor.

A ___

32flflR Xeeiav'. TA1aa,.&nh <'I,.,.1C
_______ ______ ______33008_ iele' Tel--.~- .1,

c
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Kimbail'u Combixiation Toci.

Sander@' Stove.

7c

IF~f 6~

S38012

feles Car AxIe Lubricatoi.33014

330 16

December, 1889.]
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3301(J Ârnott'is Wiîeçl of VthicIe.

33022 qperry'R Dynamio.

33020 'Murphym Mitertng Iichine.

I ___________________________________________ MI r

330é' ( Aber'S Apparatue for Flingt Saws.
3',ù' - 1 -etel mreý eCasue

332 erneCnrvnefrGadI atg
33023 Prztib1ia'R 1Parth B.i.rIng Apparattu

33026 Buckhart'a Side Mlii Plon~h

i Peiter'm Emueiilne g1~ (hA,

c

33024 Perrin'a Contrivance for Guardixm Ca±ti..

4xe.-

I 3~O9! Sti~'ete~'aoii ~
33026___ _ __ _ __ _ _ -akarl BieHJoth301 Sree*oluu
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Oetll G.davaniu Batterj.xu Mwrhc-ad's Liectric Telegraph. 33 J""u Leinibrock's Doo>r of ttaiIwgy pamuenger

_______________________________________ 
arraA.

W4

fi Flpr 4 ricîà~oiîs Wr&-ncb. -M 03 3 McDonnell's Wreîîvii

33 036 Gibbons, Oas Stove.
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* h

r -' ~&'-jj~1I~~I
33037 Curtia'. Process of Maklug Hollow Glas

Ware.

33040 RiIIae Centre Draft Mowtng Machine.

83038 Bance's Car Coupler.
-ê t

33041 Stltzel & Weinedel's Electrlc SeMaPhore.
i s

33039 KIrlâch'u Flue Cleaner.

33042 Schmala'us Clgar Bunch Wrapping
Machine.

3~043 Muller'oe Tranalecent Film, etc. 33044 Brownleyu Journal Box, etc. 33045 Beacok'a Heel Counter.

[DeSmbe4 1889.

9-

33045ý 33043 Muller's Translucent FUm, etc. Browuley's Journal Box, eto. Bencokla Reel Couoter.
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;.e

-s r e

oio

r*a.

09 Smith,# Ash sifter, etc. 3305Ù Palmer'8 Sickle Bar, e"c 33051 Plukert's Tricycle. etc.

i-a
8- w-

~ .,4

33053£,5 Henz' * Harngtoun's Water Heater.

TRE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE Rl£coRD,

33053 Heinzels
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33055 TreatVa Caster.

plu

2u6 Corick's Mast Supporter.

~3833Q59 Durntng's Hlorse Ilay Fork.3jubfi Thomuas' bieigh.

for33061 Kimballi, TuCg Holder. 3Q3VnDpeeaSseddStcec

for Mak-

i

696

S3058

a3ob3 Van Depoelelas 8uspended Switch, etc.
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,,3067 Van D)epoele's Duplex Upward Pressure
contact, etc.

k

3j6 Va epsl Spendngectric

,3307LI Van D)epoeie's suapensiofl Device, etc. 33071 Stedmat's D)ental Plate.

697

3bbVan Depoele's Ârched buspeiider, etc.

309Van D)epoele's Hooked Suspender, etc.

33L72 BiackmIi'.~ P~hj n..î~
337 BIal' -- - -r-n .

331114 Van Devoele'S Switcb, etc.
336 Va DeoI.f wtcec

1 
Coudactors. 

1

330b6 Van Deffe1e's COI, »tant L pward Press uro
- Cuntact. etc,
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33Q74 Anderuon'S Purtflcailon 0f 33075 Koulumbbergs Ornamenta Structure.

i

33079 Naaea Buokie.33080 French & Meyer'% Sewlag Ma&chin. 38 rn

4

J

J

B

'y

7D1-4~-

i
70

N

(DeSmbe4 1889.

45 ý à/ý'

Ire

33079 Nase,$ Buckle. 33081 French &
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83082 lsfloy's Horse Bb.

SU585 Oartner'u Electro Regutatôl'.
3.9086 Baaafod à liaynard'a Time Regitr.

33088 Beginug Appliance for Addresataq Truck#, 33089 Eldge'u Gae and Board, etc 300 Wimnu algPêa

699
Demmber, 1889.1

0 1 G 1

33090 Whitmaule Baling Press.
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4-vi

330q t Cutler'. Stgbt for Fowttnt tiecea, etc

1 U z"
N

33094 Morrtson'e Governor for tbtectric Nlottori4
etx-.

397 Lary's Steve for Flour, etc.

i *

-~ J
c

33092 Rhodes' Loose Pulley Lubricator.

~'i

33095

61
c d

pà

N

Sperry's Pessary.

33098 Horshman'a UnIoading Âttachxnent

33093 Vaui5ant &AndersnVe Re.,utator for
Etectrjc Currents.

33096 Rosseter'e Sewinc Machine.

33099 Dw-"nnell's Ctoset Ctateru.
_____ _____ ____ _____ _for Cars

[December, 1889.

a

ýÀ.ýï 1
iz

FI
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M M
f v

na. i uc a

33 O iu4e' \atcr Closet, etc.

3310,1 Lilhrl,& CUîif'!le'îaîne's Coa' Wailf
and i;h . ahfey

_A1w

33101 Marmont's troceas of and Means for Cur.
1 vi..ip ail indB of kiiah, etc.

33101 Ârmstrong'i Barrel, etc.

M31C5

G

I &

Sic Dixoits 'Means for E4±ermlnattag
(iopbtr, etc.

3i1 02 Knowles & l'illipson's Circular Brush.

33106 Penley's Dregs chart.

c J

di

N d d ~a

e> (1

331 l }iîoug'e Mode -if M'1i m,. Coisfectioiia, etc. tlhoUinP5sen Attaî'luinent for Coffee aUd
'l'h) or' J Iee 0 S'.' ..
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M M

33110 Smith'I Wire DrawIng Machins.

33113 Sohn'a Foot Reit for Steam Radiators.

S33116 WillotI.4hbylu RootCutter.

33111 Coté's Electrlc Circuit Switch.

33114 Rice's 1»cvicé. for Pctacingu Hormis.

33,117 Bnellenburg's Reciprocatlng Prpufler.

r Ii9

33112 1>ennl' Toy.

331 lb hlcEa&tees Car Coupilg

33118 Bsmith'is Car for thc donveyauce of Ships

_____________________________ I_______________________________A _____________on __Shi_________

c,

~=j7L7j[ P
J

c-

-fi;q Z.
JK
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33120 Rockafellerle Draft Rogulating Deoo.

33126

33121

/7,.t y

33124 Xoody's Door LOck.

703

niesSiiap floobb

L
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3312L3 Wolcott's ileating Drum, etc.

33132 Davis' Grain Binding Harvester Prame

~I~I

I

33133 Tarbox's Bracket for Lainps.

33134 Clark & Keasey's Pnley.333 Kls' ilBa 1U n ibsIr Y dr

704

33 128

33135 KI&",% Mail BoiL 33136 Engliable Iront.ndlet
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I )

ýSPraIi'8 Sugar E.vaportoY

S3138 Van Valkenburults Clemical Exigine.

33141 Cleveland & Dove's Motive P'ower.

83139 Farquhar'a Hecater.

88142 McNauuhton'as Split Pulley.

33144 Sacco's Apparatus for Alitoi..atically Pho-35143 Sperry's Dynanio Bg1tY817 
BkrsHne

CI

33147 Baker's Hinge.
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FA A

~dL6.~& V.JN ix.reo

£ir'Lra 8, o £ AJ N-r

83148 l<orgate's Flower flolder.

83151 GoditGIe' -spike Poiffling Machine.

83154 Paokham'e Grain ili.

r

83149 Ilerby's Farm Waggon.

83152 Goldie's Method of Pointiiig spikes.

8315b Day's Saw.

À-y -

r.fruL >!fr»r

33150 Magey's Hcattîig Stove.

83153 Payen'. Storage Battery.

316 JOXioa' Vehicle Axle.
________________________ J A

I M
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z \ \ jr

p~d ~ -~

83158 Vau Duzer's S-~Pend- fleItL

58181 Earry's 1'aik.

'4

a

4

z

t

*

Jr

33159 ChaPman & lnU<ram'B Button.

b3162 XcFarland'a Sad lion iiezîrr..

83164 Boeiaterl'i >PIirîîlg and Twieîiug -,Ir
83166 C1auk's ÂtrOGrâte Funaoe.

707

33160

December, 1889.]

4 %AMin
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I a

I I T

33166 Meyero Buckle.

333 Van Horiiels Tooth flrush.

83167 Chambers, Cork Drawma Mach.re

33170 Grigs' Train j.>.

1 331?- Reiff's Sniial)lkûr 'g: , etc.

i M

1cei fi'. tfraiSgnlA îrt

oe O

cI J' n ngn

0J IC o A1

318J -,in s Gvyntrd for ifa!lway Pridgei

33171 Rýbouýlï PiÛpar.ikton du Fagots à Allumes

831/4 liollnd's Veeile Wheel,

708
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y'. fi corvell's vëýstIbuic Car.

-. 4

r

- Y
s

-- 4

33176 Bâcon's Wood Turnlng Machinery.

o J.

.1

Li

f.

Ei4W1~k.U

33177 flegin's Railway Sti1ti0n ADnnonrata,.
.1 t - -

3318 eWs ~ 317 1udden's 1)oor Spring. 33180 Vogel's Burner for Liqutd Fuel.

31821l Smîtli'8 alast or ExbiautApparatul. 314 Dxns eep- '1v er __
!33185 ])owlitigt ( ai- Couipling. 1

709

33184 Dixoli's Releaisiii;4 Valve Gear.
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33189 Idoff att's El eci ro-M agn etie separator.

~À ~

- j'

331v? Miles' Cash Register ý3!U3 Avis* Rope i'%N;stini;, Machine.

33190 Edwardu' Gradiug and Ditcbing Machin.. 1 33191 Wiison's Double Furrow Piough.

'v

1 "MF:

~3192 Robbins Pipe Wr~nch.33193 Weldon's Yarn Dyeing Machin. 394VnDpee otatÂm

710

M192 Robbinel Pipe Wrcnch. 33194 Van Depoelole Contact Arm.
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Irwin's Farm Gate.

Contact Arm. 33197

33200

33202 Robinson's Nalling Machine.

711

33203. FOllows' Rame Fastener,

Jjîjjîw-ý,,ll
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ry2.

F-1r 7

s

83208 Norgate & Mimel. NaIL

8320b Townsend'a Wire Stretcher.

83ZO9 RUling's Case fcr Packing Butter, 6tà.

33iàt> Sawyer's Sieigh and Sled.

332 il haver'uMecharical Telphons. 321 2 Snedekor's Letter for Signa, etc. 823 Etl.PwrMcaimfrBfn

712

qé
f-rb
_,FL.L b

832 13 Erteils Power Mechaniam for Baling33211 Shaverle MechamIcal Telephons.
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T 1

fx/~INX

A ILI

.4 -...

.LZff]

33218 Gates' Water Heater.

i
33222 Foley's Match Magazine, etc.

- J -

G.

p

I

713

33221 Gent's Drying Apparatu.
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88223 Luokyle Hay Fork.

83126 ElIison'es TWO-Wheeled Vehicle.

332z4 BeaIs' Macbj>ne for Wiuding Wire with

33227 Godard'a Snuw Plough.

33225 Page'F coul convoyOr.

j,- 1 9 ,

33228 Reid'e Vehicle aub.

5oot'u Bnd Cri.8232 Eichards' shUfthwà pian Actin

714

bStt's Rom cart.
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f

3224ýý Goehritig's Mould1ng Machin, 34 rna.T

715

33241 Crandall'a Toy.
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5 82 41 Knauber>s Pocket check Book.

33245 Cllfford'a Apparatus for Raceiving Coin,

93,243 W~ashin,4ton'a Matfcttro of Gla~ss

_FI6.1.

38246 Kelly's biethod of Makind Sprtffgu

Pol___

Ji

3224d Moncîon's Latcb and Look.

33247 schererla liandLoom.

&

83250 Smead'a Dry Clouet. 33~5I st.-John,& Plnoh Bar. 22 WIih'sCgr

[December, 1889.716

$8262 winshIple cuar.Smead's Dry Closet.
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INDEX OF IN-VENTIONS.

Air brake. Lansberg Brake Co.........................
Aluminium. Process for obtainiflg. Martin Wanner.
Annunciator: see Railway.
Arcbed. suspender for overhead electric conductors.

Charles J. Van Depoele .............................
Arm : see Contact. Standing.
Ash slfter. Edward E. Smith ..........................
Atmospheric thermo-electIic generater. William S.

deLisie Roberts et aI .... ............................
Axle:- see Vehicle.
Baling press. Charles E. aud Henry L. Whitman..
Baling presses. MechSiism for. George Ertel ....

Barrel and package. William Armstronig............
Barrel swing. Francis Masoil et al.....................
Battery : see Galvanic. Secondary.
BeIt: see Suspender.
Blnding: see Grain.
Bindiug post and cut-out. Howard C. Root et aI ...

Blast or exhanat apparatus. Smith Exhaust Pipe Co.

Boit threadlng. Machine for. James A. Becher...
Boot scraper sud wiper. Charles Boeckh.............
Boring: see Earth.
Box: see Mai.
Bracket for lampe. Fred. 0. Tarbox .................
Brake B ee Air.
Brush: see Ciirculer. Rubber.
Brtish bodies. Mechanism for honing. McClintock

Young ........................ ................. .......

Buckle. Anton Tehnik ................................
Buckle. Syracuse Specialty Manuf'g. Co..............
Buckle. Willis A. Meyer ................................
Burnen. James Gibbons ................................
Burner for liquid fuel. Gary G. Caîkins ..............
Butter: see Case.
Butter extractor. Adolph Wahliu ................ ...

Button. Engene M. Chapman et ai ..................
Car: Bee Hand.
Car: see Vestibule.
Car axie lubricator. Edward Best.....................
Car coupler. James A. Hinson ......................
Car coupler. William M. Bunce et ai ................
Car coupling. Patrick McEutee......................
Car coupling. Robert H. Dowling et ai......83,185
Car coupling. William Harper ........................
Car for the conveyauce of ships. William Smith ...
Car sea.t. Athol B. Macklin.............................
Cars. Unloading attachment for. Jonathan S. Harsh-

man..................................................
Cardlug machine. Fnederlck H. Carpeuter........
Carpeis. Compound for cleaning. Robent N. Hyde..

Cart: see Road.
Case for packlng butter, etc. Joseph. F. Ruslig ...

Cash carrier. Fnederick J. H. Hazard................
Cash registen. Henry F. Amslden .....................
Caster. Jobn E. Treat..................................
Chart: see Drees.
Chemical Englue. Randaîl T. Van Valkenburg ....
Churn sud churn power. William J. Griffun......
Cîgar. Thomas J. Winshlp.............................
Cîgar buuch wrappiug machine. Scbmalz Cigar Co..
Circuit.s: see Telegraph.
Circular brush. Norman Kuowles et al................
Cistenn: see Closet.
Cleanen: see Flue.
Cleausiug granular filten beds. Process of. John W.

Hyatt ................................................
Clevis. Converse Averitt .............................
Cluset cistern. David L. Dwiuuell et ai ..............
Ccoklug vec e1 Whltfleld Ward ....................
Coal conveyor. Williain N. Page et ai ...............
Coal welghiilg sud cleaning machine. Carl Luhrig

et al ......................................
Coffee sud tes pots. Atte.chment ion. Ephraim W.

Thompson ..................................... ........
Coin. Apparatus for receiviug and offering a receipt

for...................................................
Coin controlied opera glass case. Edward J. Colby ....
Coin feed photographic appanatus. Isaac Joel ....
Combînation tool. Arden D. Kimbaîll.................
Combustion lu funnaces, etc. Meaus for insurng per.

fect. John Livingston ......................
Compensator for rillw&iy signale, etc. Albert E. Mit-

chell et aI..............
Conductor: see Overhead.
Couductors: see Electrie. Suspension.

32,984
33,103

33e065

83,049

83,087

33,090
83,213
33,10 1
38,035

82,966
33,182
32,992
33,131

83,13

33,214
33,220
33,979
33,166
33,016
33,180

33,217
83,159

33,015
33,010
83,038
33,115
33,186
33,237
33,118
33,197

33,598
83,034
32,963

33,209
82,976
33,187
83,055

33,138
33,123
33,252
83,042

33,102

33,047
33,199
33,099
33,128
33,225

83,104

33,109

83,245
33,239
33,144
83,011

83,210

34,316

Confectionery and apparatus for maklng. Gilbert W.
Ganong........................88,108

Contact: see Duplx Overhead.
Contact arm for electria railway motor cars. Charles 3J. Van Depoele.................3196
Contact for overhead conductors. Charles J. Van De-

poele ................................. ......... ......... 3,0
Conveyor: see Coal. 3,6
Copy holder. Henry H. Potter...........8,8
Cork drawing machine. Con8u hmes....3,8,16
Counter: see Heel. CreisCabr ...... 3,6

Coupliug: see Pipe. Thili.
Cream from inllk. Centrifugai machine for gepara

ting. John Lalaw.................................. 82,>969
Crosslng and swlteh for overhead conductors. Charles

J. Van Depoele........................................ 32,999
Culvert for the passage of water. William D. Harris. 82,081
Cup : see 0i1.
Cutter : see Root.
Cut-out: see Biuding.
Dental plate. John S. Stedman ......................... 3,>@71
Detaching: see Herses.
Ditching: see Grading.
Door: see Grain.
Door lock. Christopher Moody................. ......... 83,124
Door sprlug. Alfred Dudden........................... 88,179
Doors of railway passenger carniages. Device for clos.

ing and securlng. Ernest Oskar Lelnbrock......83,030
Double furrow plougb. Malcolm Wiltion et ai .......... 33,191
Dough raislng tray. Bazile Z. Dompierre .............. 82,125
Draft regulatiug device. John Rockafeller ............ 33,120
Drawers. Supporter for. Isaac W. Honsser ............ 88.238
Drawiug roll. Joseph M. Dunham et ai ................ 832,960
Dress chart. Julia Penley ............................... 838,106
Drill: see Grain.
Dry closet Isaac D. Smead..............................833,250
Drying apparatus. Joseph F. Gent.....................833.,221
Duplex upward pressure contact. Charles J. Van De-

poele................................................... 33,067
Dyeing Cotton, etc. Machine for. Leonard Weldon 83,215
Dynamo. Elmer S. Sperry............................... 33.022
Dynamo regulator. Elmer A. Sperry................... 88,143
Earth bornug apparatus. Emanuel Pzlbilla ............ 883,023
Elbow rest for telephones. Louis Ham meraîough et al 38,062
Electrlc arc lamp. Cortez Fessenden...................83,233
Electric circuit switch. Francis A. Coté .............. 33,111
Electric couductors. Switch for suspended. Charles

J. Van Depoele................................ ......... 33,001
Electnlc couductors. Systern of suspendiug. Charles

J. Van Depoele ........................................ 83,068
Eiectric insulators, etc. Composition adopted to.

Frank Marquard...................................... 38,248
Electrlc locomotive. Charles J. Van Depoele........38,004
Electric motor. Charles J. Van Depoele .............. 83,003
Electric Railway. Charles J. Van Depoele ............ 33,284
Electric railways. Double suspended conductor sys-

tem for. Charles J. Van Depoele................... 83,002
Electric rallways. Suspended switches and travelling

contact devices for. Charles J. Van Depoele ... 38,068
Electrie semaphore. Amnerican Semaphore Co......33,04 1
Electrlc telegraph. Alexander Mulrhead............... 33,029
Electric valve operatlng device. Frank M. Sparrow 83,200
Electriclty with gas. Method of comblniug. Eugène

de Beauharnais etal.................................. 32,998
Electro-dynamic motor. Charles J. Van Depoeie ... 33,005
Electro magnetic separator. Moffatt Electrla Con-

struction Co ......................................... 38,189
Electro regulator. Alfred Gartner ........... ......... 33,085
Elevator lock. George R. Holder ...................... 38,204
Englue : see L hemical. Rotary.
Evaporating liquide. Device for. John W. Lloyd.88,076
Evaporator : see Sugar.
Evaporator. George E. Wheeler.............. .......... 832,959
Exhaust: see Blast.
Extractor: see Butter.
Farm waggou. John Herley et aI ..................... 33,149
Fastener: see Hame. Sash.
Feed water regulator for bolIers. Winfield 0. Gunchel 38,130
Filing saws. Daniel G. Aber ............................ 38,020
Film for use ln photo-engraving. Carl A. Mùller et ai 33,048
Filter: see 011.
Fire escape. Hazen Wood ................................ 82,989
Fire llghters. Method of preparing. Lucie J. Ribout 33,171
Fish, fiesh and fowl. Process and meaus for preserv.

ing. Stephen Marmont.............................. 38,107
Fiat colled springs. Method of making. George

Kelly.................................................. 3,246
Fiower holder. Thomas B. Norgate et ai .............. 388,148

m --- ~~
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Flue cleaner. Samuel F. Sacket ................
Foot rest for steamn radiators. Jacob A. Sohn ....
Fork: see Horse.
Framne: see Grain.
Furnace: see Hot.
Furnace. Robert Clark... ............................
Gauge: see Measuring.
Gaivanlc bat îery. James Leary Gethins ............
Gamne and game board. John J. Ridge................
Garment : see Paper.
Gas: see E*ectricity.
Gas. Apparatus for making. Herbert Cottreli ....
Gaa stove. Jamesa Gibbons..............................
Gate. John P. Irwin ....................................
Generator: see Atmiosphierlc.
Glans botties, etc. Manufacture of. Samuel Wasbing-

ton ..................................... ...............
Gophers, moles, etc. Means for exterminating. James

D. Mllen et ai ................................ ........
Governor: see Valve.
Governor for electrie motors and dynamos. Charles

Norsworthy et ai ....................................
Gradlng aniditcblng machine. Frederick C. Austin..
Grain blnding harvesier frame. John S. Davis ....
Grain door for cars. E iward A. Hilli.................
Grain drill. Charles E. Patrick ................. 33,121
Grain harvesiing andi binduîîg machine. The William

N. Whiîety Co .........................................
Grain weighingand measuring. Machine for. Horace

M. Fulwider............................................
Granite. Maniufacture of artticial. Paul de Kristoff-

ovitch ................................... ...............
Grass harvesting machine. The William N. Whitely

Co .....................................................
Guard for railway bridges. Oswald F. Jordan .....
Guardlng catile while pasturing. Contrivance for.

William H. Perrin .................................
Oun : see Toy.
Hame fastener. Alfred Fellows et ai ................
Hanticar. Alb)ertF.Kuhl..............................
Hanti loom. Joseph 8cherer .........................
Harvesting : see Grain. Grass.
Heater : see Sadi. Waier.
ileater. Francis, Milion J., and Henry B. Farquhar...
Heating stove. Henry G. Hagey.......................
Heating tan liquor. Proceas and apparatus for. Oliver

F. Carley ............................................
Heel counter. George Beacock et ai ..................
Hides and akins. Procea of treatlng. John Hoelcik

et ai .................................................
Hînge for window blinds. Byam Mariufacturing Co ...
Hollow glaiss ware. Procesa of makIng. John B.

Curtis et ai ............................................
Holder: see Copy. Fiower. Scarf. Tug.
Book : see Snap.
Hooked suispender for electric raiiway conductors.

Charles J. Van Depoele ............................
Horse hay fork. Joseph S. Durning....................
Horse sboe. Chartes J. LeRoy tt alI..................
Horses. Device for detaching. Charles L. Rice ....
Hot air furnace. James Smart Manuf'g. Co........
Ice : ueo Pure.
Index: ses Ledger.
Insulating composition. Frank Marquard ............
Iron laduier. Edward H. English .......................
Jouirnal and axle boxes. Composition for iining.

Christian H. Koch et ai ...........................
Journal box.- Patrick Brownley et ai ................
Knapsack and shouider sirap hkag. John T. Dwyer ...
Knitting mschine. Edward Murby...................
Knitting machines. Looping attachment for. Edward

Murby..................................................
Knives : see Mower.
Lsdder: ses Iron.
Land rouier. Edwin C. Derby .........................
Laich and lock. Michel Moncton .......................
Ledger Index. Knux Bnland ............................
Let tors for signa, etc. Cniaries T. Snedekor...........
L.d: see Trunk.
Lockr: ses Door.
Locomotive: see Electrlc. Multiple.
Loom: see Hanti.
Loom. Alwill Urbahn............................... ......
Loop: see Shingie.
Looping: see Knitiing.
Loose pulley lubricator. Jay B. Rhodes ..............
Lubricator:* see Car. Loose.
Mail box. Christ Reinhart ............................

33.039
33,113

83,165

33,028
33,089

33,057
33,036
33,19 8

33,243

83,105

83,094
33,190
33,132
33,018
3e' 154

32,983

32,955

33)207

32,982
3,168

33,024

33,203
32,997
33,247

33,139
33,150

32,974
33,045

33,1-15
33,147

33,037

33,069
33.059
33,082
83,114
32,971

83,249
83,136

33,181
33,044
33,253
82,997

32,978

32,990
33,244
32,961t
38,212

33,137

33,092

33,185

Mast supporter. Joel Couch............................
Match magazine andi Ilghter. James S. Foley et ai ...
Measurlng: see Grain.
Measuring gauge. Patrick H. Griffin .............. ...
Meats : see Smoking.
Medaltions, etc. Composition for manuiactnring.

Cha ries H. Brnadbent .............................
Metailic railway. Jamnes Francisa......................
Mitering machine. William Mnirphy..................
Moulding machine. Charles L. Ooehrlng ............
Motor : see Electîic. Electro.
Motive power. Apparatuis for obtaining. Frederick

W. Clevelandi et al...................................
Mower knives. Machine for grinding. The Mower

Knife Grinding Co.....................................
Mowing machine. Warren Hill et ai ..............
Multiple motor eiectric locomotive. Charles J. Van

Depnele .... ......................... ..................
Nail. Thomas B. Norgate et ai ........................
Naillng maichIne for boots anti shoes. Stiliman W

Robi nsn..............................................
Naila; for shoelng horses, etc. Machine for making.

Joseph M. Langhiin .. .............................
Nut lock. Davidi Steiner ...............................
011 burning appara tus. George D. Streeter ...........
Oit ctip for lhricating. Ediwin D. Bangs ...... ......
Oil extraction. Lpver Brothers .........................
0it fitter. David R. Ellis ...............................
Over heati continctor. Charles J. Van D,-poele ....
Overhead contact and switch. Charles J. Van Ice-

poee........................................ ......
Ornamental structures for monuments. Gabriel Koti-

igsberg ................................................
Package: see Barret.
Paper garrnent. Richard C. Mudge Paper Co .....
Parailel ruler. Neil S. Phelps et ai-...................
Paraitel ruler. William S. Btackhati..................
Paving block cutling machine. Lorenzo T. South-

worth ...................................................
Pencil sharpener. Benjamin N. Black...............
Pessarles. Chiartes Bl. Builer..........................
Photographie vignettes. Aaron W. Clark..............
Piano action. Charles M. Richards.....................
Pilla. Matter for the manufacture of. Heinrich A.

Zoelîner ................................................
Pinch bar. Spencer H. St. John ............... .... ..
Pipe coupllng. Freder.ck G. Botsford..................
Pipe wreiich. Richard J. Robbins et ai ...............
Plate : see Dental.
Piongh : cee Double. Sîde.
Pocket check book. Jacob Knauber ...................
Pot : sec Coffee.
Potato scoop. Joseph Vowels ..........................
Power : see Churu.
Pressa: ace Baling.
Propeller for vebicies. Samuel Snellenburg ...........
Puiley : see Split.
Pulley. Chester W. Clark et ai ......................
Pulverizer. .Joseph Behma et ali......................
Pure ]ce. Dpvice for the manufacture of. Gustave

Des Trois Maisons....................................
Puritication of water andi apparatus thbere for. William

Andterson ..................................... .........
Radiator. Ansol, Wolcott...............................
Raitroati signal apparatus. Gustavus N. Rouff....
Railway : see Metalllc.
Railway station annuciator. Joseph A. Begin ....
Register: see Cash. Workmanls.
Regulator : see Dynamo. Electro. Feed.
Regulator for electric currents. Joseph A. Vansant,...
Reservoir: see Water ciosot.
Rheumaim brulses, etc. Liniment for. Eupbemia

A. McLennan......................................
Road cart. Loring M. Smiithý .........................
Road cart. Robert D. Scott...........................
Road cart. Ti mothy Doland ...........................
Roll: see Drawing.
Roller: see Land.
Root cutter. Walter Willoughby.......................
Rope twisting machine. Dovercourt Twlne Mills Co.
Rotary engl ne. George H. Weston ...................
Ru bber iooth brusb. Herman E. Van Horne.......
Ruler: see Parallol.
Sadti ron heater. Thomas W. McFarland ............
Safe : see Screw.
Sash fasuener. Kingsforth Graburn...................
Saw. William Atkinson ...............................
Sawing machine. John De Graif ..............

33,056
33,222

82,957

32,973
32,962
33,025
33,240

33,141

82,970
33,040

33,006
3,208

33,202

33,163
33.007
33,027
83,017
33,183
33,031
83,064

33,000

33,075

83.077
8à,012
83,072

33,058
33,914
33,095
32,979
33,232

83,229
33,251
32,972
3,192

33,242

32,964

33,117

3,134
32:995

83,084

33,074
33,129
33,173

33,177

33,009

33,23633,2 
132,996

33,116
33,188
32,958.
33,169

83,62

32,9Ft7
33,155
33,219

F
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Saws - sec Filing.
Seat : sec Car. Vehicle. trgBaeyCo....3
rsecondary battery Eiectrie torgatr o 3

Semaphoie signal. Gttstaviîs N. Relff........... ...... 3

Separator: see Elecîro.
SeparatIlfg: sec Cream.

sewin macine.Cîappel, Allen &t CO......... ....... 3

Sewlng machine. Charles Goodyear .......... 33,080 3.

Sharpener -sec Pend)l.
Shiglebi.dig lo'.~e Il . Warlttg..............

Shoe sole. Guillaumne Bolifln..........................3
Shoe vamp. Jean L. Peltier ..........................

iScarf holder. Henry W. AiWOdeai......
Sc oop: sec Potato.
Screw door safe. Phineas F. Machine....... .. 3

Screw threadlng sheet mnetai pipes. Mciefr

Ferdinard F. Voîgt ...... Pal*er

ISickle bar for h.arvesters. Wilil nil Paier......

Side hili plongh. John J).13urlthart ...................

Sieve. Morris Lary ....................................
3

Sifter : sce Ash.
Slght for firenrins. Eheit J. Cutter .... ,...............

Signal- sec Rallroad. SeniaPhore. Train.

Signal lantern. George C. Westervell...........
Skate. Hprifann Heinze ..........................

Slelgh. John D). Tijonit ............... -.... ....

Si, igh and sled. Albert H. 'sawyer.......

smoking meats. Apparatus for. Isaac C. C. p eland..

Snap hook. Philetus A. Wa.droit. .................

Snow plough. Eldridge J. Godar'd.............. .

Snow plough. Owen A. Clark ....................
Sole: sec Shoe.
spîke polntlng machine. William Goldie ..... .....

Spikea. Method of poinitillg. WiIi5ým Goldie......

Splnnting and tilstlnr nmachinie. Johatn Boelsterlil...

Sp:it pnliey. Peter McNaigliton.......................
Sprm-ng sce Door.
Sprin;s: sce Fiat.
Stanîding contact armi. Charles J. Van Depoele...33,194

Steiam bolIers. Process for 1he remo'val andi preveit-

tion of scales ln. Richard Il. Cooper ............

Slevm engine governor. John WV. Brownl et al....

Stove: sec (Jîs. liettlg.
Stove. Alfred McPlîeeters adr.............

Suigar evaporiitur. Reid P. anti James S. ma .

Sunken veosseis. Device for securltig holstlOg chaîna

to. Joseph B. Sionn.................................
Supporter* sce Mast.
Su8pender: sce Arched. Hooked.

Suspender belt. George Van Duzer ...................

Suspender end. Tonm. B1. Peil et aI ....................

Suspension device f. r eiectric ralway condilCtOrs.

Charles J. Van Depoele .......................... ....

Swlîîg: sec Barrel.
Switch . see Crosslflg. Electie. Overhead.

Table for pliaylng skitties. James E. Burroughes..

Tank. Htigh W. Hariy ............................ 1......

Target. David Oneliet ...............................
Teiegraph:- sce Elei Je.

TelegraPh circuits. Operation of long lune. David

H. Kieiey ...................... ................

Telegrttphlcin.strumlmnt. Citarlesi G. urkie...........

Telephoiie. George F. Sliavei .........................

Telepholte transihter. Robert 1.). 1,Jnger et ai ...

Tclephione :sec Elbow.
Teiricillorde of carbon. Manufacture of. Lever

Thlll oning. JO9ep H.BnoritM.RchrSo

Tri signal. Albert C. Grigs.......................
Trasnte sec Telephoite.
Tray: sec Dotngh.
Tricycle. George Pltnkert ............. ................

Trnnk lld. Harriet Ste phens ..........................
Trunks, etc. Appliatde for auidresslng. Joseph A.

Begin .................... ...........................
Tool see Conibination.
Toy. Charles M. Crandaîll.............................

IToy. Frederldk W. Denuis ..........................

Toy gtun. George H. Weton ...........................

TJug holder. Arden D). Kimball.........................
Twlstiig: sec Splnnlng.
Two.wheeicd vehicle. Charles A. Ellison.............

Valve andI governor. John M. Poster .................

Valve gear. Robert Whltchill..........................
Vamp: sec Slîoe.
Vehicle: sce Two.wheeled.
Vehicle axie. Buffatlo Patent AxIe and Wheel Co..

3,153
3,172

3,081

2,980

3,021

3,157

3,160

3,026
3,097

13,091

32,993
13,()53
33,060
3206
12 '985

33.227
33,235

33.151
33,152
33M16

33,195

32,9635

33,014
33,1410

33,013

33,158
32,956

33,070

33,046
3:3,161
32,991

33,008t
32,975 1
.3-3,211
33,0831

33,146
33,126

3:3,170

33,051

33,073

.33,08 8

33,241
33,112
,13,122
33,061

33,226
32,986
33,184

33)156

Vehicle hub, Thomas J. Reid...........................
Vehicle seat. Har Ian P. Wells.........................
Vehicle sprlng. Edward L. Norfolk.c .................
Vehlnltwhei-. W i!Hlamn J. Hoi land...................
Vehiice. Attt'chrent far. C[iirles C. Graan'...
Ventflator. Bri.shane M. Turabaill...................
Vessel: see Cooklnig.
Vessels: see Sunken.
Vestibule car. John Krehbiei .........................
Vestibule car. Newvell P. Cowdfll.....................
Vig-netter: see Plmotographlc.
W aggon : see Farm.
Wastting machine. Lewis N. Campbell et ai ......
Water: see Purification,
Water closetL and reser voiritherefor. Smih E. Hughes
Water heater. Eugene N. Gatea .......................
Water hetîter. Herbert E. Harringtou ................
Water heater. James Pulien ..........................
Weighloig: see Grain.
Wheei: see Vehicle.
Wheel for vehicleq. James Arnoti . ..............

Wtndlng wire with covering materiai. Machine for.
James B. Atherton ........................ .........

Wlrc drawlng macinie. Herberi Smi 11...............
Wlre stretcher. Frederick J. Townsend..............
Wood toirning maehlnery. Daniel H. Bacon .....
Work man's T e reglater. William K. Bassford et ai
Wrench. Peter R. Erlckson............................
Wrenich. Vincenît John McDonnell ...................
Yarn dyeing. Leonard Weldon .........................

33,228

33,178
3)048

33,17-1
32,951
32,988

33,127
33,175

33,201

33,100
33,218
33,054
82,968

33,019

83,224
33,110
33,205
33,176
33,088
33,032
33,033
33,193

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Aber, Danici G. Whcel for vphicles...................
Amnericani Semnaphore Co. Eiectric semnaphore ..
Anisien, Henry F. Cash regisier ..............
Anderson, Frank S., et ai. itegulator for eiectrlc cor-

renia ............. .......................................
Anderson, William. Purification of watcr snd appar.

atus therefor ..........................................
Armstrong, William. Barrel and package ...........
Arnioti, Jamnes. Wheel for vehicies....................
Athcrion, James B. Machine for wlnding wlre with

coveriîîg maierlal ....................................
Aikinson, William. Saw ............................
Atwood, H'itry %., et ai. Scarf bottier ...............
Auistin, Frederlck C. Grading and ditchlng machine..
Avenut, Converý,e. Cievis .............................
Bacon, Daniel H. Wood turning machine.............
Bangs, Eitward D. Oit cup for iubricating.............
Bassfurd, Williamn K., et ai. Workman's time regis-

ter .....................................................
Beacock, George, et ai. Hleel cotnter ................
Beauharnais, Eug0ie de, et al. Method of comblning

eiectricity Witth gais..................................
Becher, James A. Machine for boit threadlng ....
Begin, Joseph A. Appliance for addressing trunka, etc
Belgin, JosePih A. Railiwy station annunciator ....
itehn, Joseph, et al. Palverizer .......................
Bcst, Etiwurd. Car axie lubricator....................
Black, Benjamin Newman. Pencil Sharpener ....
Blackhall, William B. Paralcit ruler..................
B.ain, Hlugli, et al. Methtod of combininq eieci.ricity

with gas ...............................................
Boeckh, Charles. Boot scraper and wipcr.............
B-acisterli, Johiann. Splning aud twisting machine..
Bowln, Guillaume. Sloe sole .........................
Boisford, Frederlck G. Pipe coupling ................
Broadbet, Chartes F. Composition for the manufac-

ture of medallions, etc...............................
Bro'wn,1 John W. Stearn engine governor ............
Brownley, Patrick, etia!. Journal box...............

iBuffalo Patent Axie and Wheel Co. Vehile axe ..
Bnland, Knut. Ledger Index............................
Bunce, William M., et aI. Car coupler................
Burke, Charles G. Teiegraphic Instrument ...........
l3urkhard. Johnt D. Side hit plough ... ..............
Burroughies, Janmes S. Table for playing akitties...
Butler, Citai les B. Pessarles ..........................
Byamn Manufacturîng Co. Hinge for Wiudow bitda..
Calklnc, Gary G. Burner for ilqnild fuel..............
Camipbell. Lewis N., et ai. Waîshlng machine....
Carley, Oliver F. Process and apparatus for heatîng

tan lîquor ............................................
Carpenter, Frcderlck H. Carding machine ...........

M30203.041
83,187

33,093

83,074
88,101
3,01

83,224
83.155
33,078
33,190
83,199
33,176
33,017

33,086
83,045

32,998
32,992
33,088
33.177
32,995
33,015
32,994
33,072

32,998
33,131
83,184
88,052
82,972

32,973
32,967
33,044
33,156
33,961
33,038
32,975
3,026

33,046
33,095
33,147
33.180
33,201

32,974
33,034

III.
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Chambers, Cornelius. Cork drawing machine .... 33,167
Cbapman, Engene M., et ai BalLon ........... ......... 33,159
Chappeli, Allen & Co. Sewlng machine................ 33,096
Clark, Aaron W. Photographic vignetter.............. 32,979
Clark, Chester, W., et aI. Puiley ....................... 33,134
Clark, Owen A. Snow plough........................... 33,235
Clark, Robent. Furnace .................................. 33,165
Ciaxton, Thomas J., et ai. Heel counten ............... 33,045
Cleveland, Frederick W., et ai. Apparatus for oh.

tatning motive power......................... ....... 33,141
Clifford, Isidore E. Apparatus for neceiviug and of-

fering a necelpt for coin .. ............................ 33,245
Colby, Edwand J. Coin controiied opera glass case.... 33,239
Cooper, Richard H. Process for the nemoval and pre-

vention of @cales In steam boliers. .................. 32,965
Copeland, Isaac C. Apparatus for smoking meats....32,985
Copeiand, William L., et aI. Telephone transmitter 33,083
Coté, Francis A. Electric circuit switch ............... 33,111
Cottreil, Herbert, Apparatus for making gas.......... 33,057
Couch, Josi. Mast support...............................383,0.56
Coweii, Neweii P. Vestibule car ....................... 33,175
Crandali, Charles M. Toy................................ 33,241
Canninghame, John C., et ai. Goal welghing and

cleaning machinery................ ................ 33,104
Curtis, John B., et ai. Process of matking boliow glass

wore ........................................... ...... 33,037
Cutien, Eben J. Sight for fire-arma .................... 33,091
Davis, John S. Grain biuding harvester frame......33,132
DeGraif, John. Sawlng machine ............... ......... 33,219
Dennis, Fnederick W. Toy............................... 33,112
Derby, Edwin C. Land rolier ............................ 32,990
Des Trois Maisons, Gustave. Device for the manufac-

ture of pure ice ...... ................................ 33,084
Dixon, John T., et ai. Means for exterminattng goph-

ers, moles, etc ........................................... 33,105
Doiand, Timotby. Road cart............. ............... .32,996
Dompierre, Bazile Z. Dough raising tray..............33,125
Dove, Leonel, et ai. Apparatus for obtaining motive

power ........................................ ........... 33,141
Dovercourt Twine Mille Co. Rope twisting machine.. 33,188
Dowiing, Robert Hi., et ai. Car coupling .... 33,185 33,186

Duden, Alfred. Door spring ............................ 33,179
Dunham, Joseph M., et ai. Drawing roll.............. 32,960
Durning, Joseph S. Horse hay fork .................... 33,059
Dwinneli, David L., et al. Gloset cîstern............... 33,099
Dwyer, John T. Knapsack and shouider strap bag. 33,2,53
Eby, Joseph F., et ai. Method of comblning elecîri-

clty with gas ....................... .................. 32,998
Ellis, Charles L., et ai. Parailel mien .................. 33,012
Electrlc Storage Battery Co. Secondary battery ... 33,153
Ellis, David R. 011 filter......................... ....... 33,031
Elison, Charles A. Two-wheeied, vehicle.............. 33,226
Engish, Ridwand H. mron iadden ....................... 33,136
Erickson, Peter R. Wrench ............................. 33,032
Entel, George. Power mechanism for baiing presses. 33,213
Farquhar, Francis, Milton J., and Henry B. Heater 33,139

jFellows, Alfred, et ai. Rame fastener.................. 33,203
Fessenden, Cortey. Eiectric arc lamp.................. 33,233
Foilett, Charles H. and Charles, et ai. Car coupling

............................................... 33,185 33,186
Foiey, James B., et ai. Match magazine and lighter. 33,222
Foster, John M. Valve and governor ................... 32,986
Fox, Henry G., et ai. Fiower holder .................. 33,148

iFrancis, James. Metallic railway.............. ......... 32,962
Fnlwiden, Horace M. Machine for grain weighing and

measuring ............................................. 32,955
Gable, Frank M., et ai. Rame tastenen ................ 33,203
Ganong, Gilbert, W. Confectioneny and apparatus for

making ............................................... 33,108
Gartner, Alfred, et ai. Electro regulator ............... 33,085
Gates, Eugene N. Water heater ........................ 33,218
Gedney, Stanley L., et ai. Scanf hoider ................ 33,078
Gent, Joseph F. Drying apparatus...................... 33,221
Gethins, James L. Gaivanic battery................... 33,028
Gibbons, James. Burner ................................ 33,016
Gibbons James. Gas stove...................... ......... 33,036
Godard Eldridge J. Snow plough ....................... 33,227
Goehning, Charles L. Mouling machine............... 33,240)
Goldie, William. Method cf pointing spîkes........... 33,152
Goidie, William. Spike pclating machine ............. 33,151
Goodyear, Charles. Sewing machine.......... 33,080 33,08 1
Grabunn, Kingsforth. Sash. fastener ................... 32,987
Graham, Charles C. Attachment for vehicles.......32,954
Graham, Cornelius W., et ai. Pipe wrench ............ 33,192
Griffun, Patrick H. Measuring gauge ................... 32,957
Griffan, William J. Ghurn and churn power .......... 33,123
Gniggs, Albert C. Train signai ................. ......... 33,170
Gunchel, Winfieid 0. Feed water regulator ........... 33,130

Hagey, Henry G. Heating stove ....................... 33,150
Ham, Foster Norman, et ai. Barrel swing ........... .33,035
Hammersiough, Louis, et ai. Eibow rest for tele-

phones.................................................. 33,062
Harrington, Herbert E. Water heater ................ 33,054
Harper, William. Car coupiing.......................... 33,237
Barris, Milo, et al. Farm waggon.,....................833,149
Harris, William D). Cnivert -for the passage of water. 32,981
.Harry, Iiugh W, Tank .................. ............... 33,161
Harshman, Jonathan S. Unloadlng attachment for

cars............................. ....................... 33,098
Hazard, Frederick J. H. Cash carrier................. 32,976
Helnze, Hermann. Skate ............................... 33,053
Herby, John ,et ai. Farm waggon....................... 33,149
Hicks, Norman P., et ai. Mowing machine ........... 33,040O
Hill, Edward A. Grain door for cars .................. 33,018
Hill, Warren, et ai. Mowlng machine ................. 33,040
Hinson, James A. Car coupler.......................... 33,010
Hoeick, John, et ai. Process of treating hides and

sklns ................................................... 33,145
Hoider, George R. Elevator lock ....................... 33,204
Hoiiand, William J. Vehicie wheeiý............... ... 33,174
Housser, Isaac W. Supporter for drawers.............. 33,238
Hugh, Martial L., et ai. Hay fork...................... 33,223
Hughes, Smith E. Water cioset and reservoir therefor 33,100
Hyatt, John W. Process of cieanslng granular fliter

beds ................................... .................. 83047
Hyde, ilobert N. Compound for cieanlng carpets ... 32,963
Ingram, Nat han D., et ai. Button...................... 33.159
Irwin, John P. Gate ..................................... 33,198
Jackson, John B., et ai. Double farrow plough,......33,191
Jahu, William, et ai. Filin for use in pboto-engraving 33,043
James Smart Manufacturing Co. Bot air furnace... 32,971
Joal, Isaac. Coin feed photographic apparatus .... 33,144
Jordan Oswald F. Guard for rallway bridges.......... 33,168
Joslyn, Don Carlos, et ai. Composition for liing

journal and axie boxes ............................... 33,181
Keasey, Theron Depeu. Puiiey................. ......... 383,134
Keeler, Allîson H., et ai. Telephone transmitter ... 33,038
Keeler, Horatto, et ai. Telephone transmitter..... . 33,083
Keeley, David H. Operaiion of long Une telegraph

circuits ...................................... ,............ 33,008
Keely, George. Method of making flat colled spriags. 33,246
Klrnbali. Arden D. Comnination tool..................33,011
Kimbaîl, Arden D. Tug holder ........... ............. 383,061
King, Phîneas F. Screw door safe...................... 33,15?
Knauber, Jacob. Poeket check book ................... 33,242
Knowles, Norman, et ai. Circular brush .............. 33,102
Knox, James W., et ai. Suspender end................ 32,956
Koch, Christalin Henry, et ai. Composition for ln ing

journal and axies boxes ............................... 33,181
Konigsberg, Gabriel. Ornamentai structures for mon-

uments........................................ ......... 33,075
Krehbiei, John. Vestibule car........ ................. 33,127
Kristoffovitcb, Paul de. Manufacture of artificlal gran-

ite ....................................................... 33,207
Krueger. August C., et ai. Proceris of treating hides

and skins .............................................. 33,145
Kuhi, Albert F. Hand car............................... 82,997
Laidlaw, John. Centrifugai machine for separating

creamn from milk... ................................. 32,969
Lansberg Brake Go. Air brake .................... 1..... 32,984
Lary, Morris. Steve ..................................... 33,097
Laughlin, Joseph M. Machine for making nails for

shoeing homses, etc ................... ............... 33,163
Lein brock, Ernest 0. De vice for closi ng and securing

doors of raîlway passenger carniages ................ 33,030
Leonard, Rcuben W., et ai. Goai conveyor ............ 33,225
Le Roy, Charles J., et ai. Horse shoe................... 33,082
Lever Brothers. 011 extraction.......................... 33,183
Lever Brothers. Tetrachioride of carbon............... 33,146
Lindop, John C., et ai. Governor for electric motoris

and dynamos ................... ..................... 33,094
Livingston, John. Means for insuring perfect combus-

tion In ftirnacesg..................................... 33,210
Lloyd, John W. Device for evaporating liquids......33,076
Luhnig, Cari, et ai. Goal weighing and cleaning ma-

chinery ......................................... ....... 33,104
MacKintouh, John W., et ai. Procesa for mnaking

hollow glass ware ........................ ......... ... 33,037
Macklin, Athol B. Car aeat ............................ 38,197
McCrady, Charles H., et ai. 1-eel counter.............. 33,045
Mcflonneii, Vincent Johin. Wrench .. .................. 33,033
McEntee, Patrick. Car couplIng ........................ 33,115
McFarland, Thomas W. Sad iron hetr......33.162
Mcemermie, John, et ai. Drawing rolli.................382,960
MoLennan, Euphemia A. Liniment for rheumatls;m,

braises, etc ............................................ 33,009

TV.
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McMurty, ilamJames, et ai. Method of combîn-

ing electriCity With ga.............................32,998
McNaugbtofl, Peter. Spit pulley ........................ 838,142

Marmonti, Stephen. Procees and meaufi for pregerv-

Ing fish, ftesb and fowl .............................. 33,107

Marquard, Frank. Composition adopted to electric

Marquar,ra ....................... ....... ........... 33,248

Marqard Frak. nsulatiflg composition ............ 33249

Mason, Francis, et ai. Barrel swing .......... ........ 33,08#5

Maynard, Edwu nB., et ai. Workmafl'9 time register. 33,086

Meyer, Wilis, A. buckle ................................ 3,166

Miller, Charles Ha., et ai. Cioset cisterfl................33,099g

Miller, George A., et ai. Cioset clsterfl................33,099
Millen, James D., et ai. Meafle for exterminating

MilnelXmoles, ................... ** "*'* '**:....33,105

MilnAlxandrH.et ai. N i4l'.................. .... 33,208

Mitchell, Albert E., et ai. Compensator for railway

signais, etc........;*"*n........ ........ e......83,216
Moffatt Electric Construct!on o lcrcmgei

eparator ~~~................................. ............. 33,189

Mollison, James Smith et ai. Atmospheri tem-3,7
eiectrio geflerator ............................. 3...,0....7.

Moncton, Michel. Latch and locl .............. 33,244

Moody, Obristopher Do00r iock............. ............ 33,124

Mower ]Knife Grindiflg CO. Machine for grindiug

mower knives ..................... 4................382,970

Mudge, Richard C., Paper~ Go. Paper garment......... 38,077

Muirhead, Alexander. ElectriC telegraph ..... ........ 33,029

Muller, Carl A., et ai. Filmn for use on photo-engrav-3,4

ing................................................ 
3,4

Mum WliM P., et ai. car coupler .. 3,038.

Murby, Edward. Knitting machine .................... 32,977

Murby, Edward. Looping attachmeflt for knittiflg
machnes...* . .............................................. 32,78

Murphy, Williami. Mitering machine................... 3,025

Nooney, James D. and John, et ai. Hame fastener 33,203

Noack, Cari A., et ai. Electro regulator .............. 33,085

Norfolk, Edward L. Vehicle spring ........ ........... 3,4

Norgate, Thomas B., et ai. Fiower holder.............. 3,148

Norgate, Thomnas B., et al. Nail...................... .. 328
NorsWorthy, Charles, et al. Governor for electric Mo-

tors nd dnamos........... ,............................... 33,094

Otiellet, David. Target...................................382,1
Packbanl, Frank R.L, et ai. Grain drlli................ 331221

Page, William lq., et ai. Goal conveyor............... 3,2

Palmer, William Hf. Sicklie bar for harvestere .... 33,050

patrie, Charles E. Grain dril111 .................. ...... 33,154

Patric, Charles E., et ai. Grain dril ........... ......... 33,121

Peul, Tom B., et ai. Suspender end.......... ........... 32,956

Peltier, Jean L. Shoe vamp ............................. 3,021

Pender, David Andrew, et ai. Method of combiiiing

eiectricity with gas........................... ........ 32 ,998

Peniey, Julia. Dresschart ............................... 
33,106

Perrin, William H. Gontrivance for guarding cattie

white pasturîng........................ ............... 83,024

Pheips, Neil S., et ai. Pamallet ruler.....................3,012
Philipson, William, et ai. Circular brusb ............... 33,102

Pinkert, George. Tricycle ............................... 3,051

Potier. Henry H. Copy hoider ....................... 33,230

PezibJila, EmnanUel. Barth boring apparaitis.......... 33,023

Pullen, James. Watem heater ......................... 32,968

Pyie, John, et al. Waebing machine.................. 33,201

Rhodes, Jay B. Loose puliey lubricator................ 33,092

Reid, Thomlas J. Vehicle hub...........................3,228
Relif, Gut4avus N. Raiiroad signai apparatils.......... 33,173

Relif, Gustavus N. Semaphome signai ................. 83,172

Beiliy, John C. et ai. Bindiug post and cut-out .... 32,966

Reiuhart, Christ. Mail box......-....................... .33,135

Bibout Lucie J. Method of prepsmillg fire iighters... 33,171

Rice,1 Charies L. Device for detaching horses.......... 33,114

Richards, Cbarles M. Piano action .................... 33,232

Richardeon, Joseph Hl. and Franlk M. Thili couping. 83,126

Ridge, John J. Game and game board ................. 33,089

Root, Howard C., et ai. Biudingpost and cut-out..... 32,(6

Robbins, Richard J., et al. Pipe wmench .............. 3,192

Roberts, William de Lisle, et ai. Atmosphemic ther-

mno-eiectric genemator ............... ............... 33,087

Robinison, Stilinan W. Nailiiig machine for boots

and shoes............... ..... uî... e............... 38,202

Rockafeller, John. Draft regulatin deVice........... 33,120)

Roskilly, Jonas H., et ai. Horse shoe .................. 33,082

Rusling, Joseph F., et ai. Case for packing butter. 33,209

Sacket, Samuel F. Flue cleafler ........................ 33.039

Sanders. Alfred _McPheeteme. Stove ................... 33,014

Sawyer, Albert H. Sleigh and sied ..................... 33,206

Scherer, Josepb. Hand lor .m ........................... 33,247

Schmalz Cigar Co. Gigar bunch wrapping machine.. 3.3,042

Scott, Robert D. Road cart............. ............... 33,281

Shaver, George F. Telephone........................... 83,211
Sloan, Joseph A. Device for securlng hoistlng chiaîne

to sunken vessels .................................... 33,013
Smaii, Reid P. and James S. Suger evaporator .... 33,140
Smead, Isaac D. Dry Mioset............................. 33,250)
Smith, E'iward E. Asij sifter............. ............. 33,049
Smith, Edward T., et ai. Pipe wrench.................. 83,192
Smith Exhatiet Pipe Go. Biast or exhatiet apparatus. 88,182
Smith, Herbemt. Wiredmawing machine ............. 83,110
Smith, James J. Pulvemizer ... «.................... ...... 82,995
Smith> Loming M. Road cart ............................. 33,236
Smith, William. Car for tbe conveyance of ships .... 33,118
Snedekom, Charles T. Letters for signe ................. 33,212
Sneiiingburg, Samuel. Propeler for vehicles.......... 3,117
Sohn, Jacob A. Foot reet for stpam. radiators....3,118
Southwomtb, Lorenzo T. Paving block entting ma-

chine ............................................... 83,058
Sparrow, Frank M. Eieciric valve operating device* 83,200
Sperry, Elmer A. Dynamo regulator................... 83,143
Sperry, Elmer S. Dynamo ........................... - 33,022
Stedman, John S. Dental plate ......................... 383,071
Stelier, David. Nntiock ................................. 33,007
Stephens, Harriet. Trunk iid ................ ........... 833,078
Stevens, William N., et al. Compensator for railway

signals, etc...................................... ....... 33,216
St. John, Spencer H. Pinch bar ....................... 8$3,251
Straton, James, et ai. Journal box ........ ............ 33,044
Streeter, George D. 011 burning apparatue, ........... 38,027
SutclIffe, William W., et ai. Steam engine governor. 32,967
Syracuse Speciaity Manufactuming Co. Buckle . 3.... 3,079
Tarbox, Fred 0. Brackeî for lampe ................... 3,133
Tehnik, Anton. Buckie.................................. 38,220)
Thomas, John D. Sieigh.................................. 33,060
Thompson, Ephraim U. Attachment for coffee and tea

pots ................................. ....................... 3, '109
Townsend, Frederick J. Wire stretcher ................ 833,205
Treat, John E. Caster .................................... 33,055
Turnbull, Brisbane M. Ventilator ...................... 32,988
Unger, Robert D., et al. Telephone transmitter...83),083
Umbahn, Aiwill. Loom................. ........... 33,137
Van Depoeie. Charles J. Arched suspenderfor over-

head eiectric conductors ............... ............. 383,066
Van Depoele, Charles J. Contact aria for electrie rail.

way motor cars.............. ......... ................ 33,196
Van Depoeie. Charles J. Contact for overhead con.

ductorse........................ .......................... 83,06
Van Depoeie, Charles J. Crossing and switch for over.

head conductors...................................... 32,999
Van Depoeie, Charles J. Double euspended conductor

systemn for eiectrlc ralwaye .......................... 3,002
Van Depoele, Charles J. Duplex upward pressure

contact .............................................. 33,067
Van Depoeie, Charles J. Eiectrtc dynamic motor... 38,006
Van Depoele, Charles J. Electrlc motor. ... 33,003 33,004
Van Depoele, Charles J. Electrie railway............... 33,234
Van Depoeie, Charles J. Hooked aspender for etectrie

raiiway conduclors .................... ......... 3,069
Van Depoele. Charles J. Multiple motor electmic

locomotive.............................................. 33,006
Van Depoele, Chartes J. Overhead conductor.......... 3064
Van Depoele, Charles J. Overhead contact and ewitch. 33,000
Van Depoele. Charles J. Standing contact arm..

...... ...... ............................ 38,194 88,195
Van Depoele, Chartes J. Suspended switches and

travelling contact devices for eiectrlc raiiways. 33,068
Van Depoele, Charles J. Suspension device for elec-

tric mailway conductore .................. ............ 338,070
Van Depoele, Charles J. System of suspending eiec.

tric conductors .......................... 33,068
Van Depoele, Charles J. Switch for suspended elec-

tric conductors ...................................... 33,001
Van Duzer, George. Suepender belt .................... 33,158
Van Homne, Hemman E. Rubbem tooth bmush.......... 33,169
Van Vaikeuburg. Randail T. Chemicai engine ..... 33,138
Vansant, Joseph A., et ai. Regulator for electmic cur-

rente .................... ................... ........... 33,93
Voight, Ferdinand F. Machine for screw threading

sheet motai pipes................................ ..... 83,160
Voweis, Joseph. Potato scoop........................ 32,964
Wahlin Adolph. Butter extractor.............. ......... 33,217
Waldmon, Phiietus A. Snap hook ...... ...... ......... 33,119
Wanner, Martin. Procees for obtaining aluminium 33,103
Ward, Whilfieid. Cooking veseel ....................... 33,128
Waring, George H. Shingie btndin, lop...............32,990
Washington, Samuel. Manufacture of glass botties,

etc................................... ...... ..... ......... 33,243
Weidon, Leonard. Machine for dyetng cotton, ec 38,215
Weldon, Leonard. Yarn dyeing ........................ 83,193
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Wells, Har!an P. Vebicle seat........................
Westervelî., George C. SIgnal lantern...f..............
Weeîon, George H. Rotary engîne ....................
Weston, Ge-orire H. Toy gun...........................
Wheeler, George E. Evaporator............ ..........
Wbitelill, Robert. Valve gear ........................
Wbltply, William N., Co. Grain harvesting and blnd-

ing machine ........................ ................
WlttfIy, William N. Co.. Grass harvesting muachine..
Whitman, Charles E. and Hieury L. Baling press..
Wioughby, Walter. Root cutter .....................

33.178
32,993
32.958
33 122
32,959
33,184

32,983
32,982
33.090
33,116

Wilson, Delta Loulsa MarIa, et al. Method of combla.
ing electrlclty wîth gas ... ............... ...........

Wilson, Malcolm, et al. Double furrow plougb....
Winstlp, Thomas J. Cîgar................. ............
Wood, Hazen. FI re escape ....................... .......
Wolcott, Anson. Radiator ............................
Wolf, Jullus J., et ai. Elbr)w rest for telephones...
Young, McClintock. Mechanism for boring brush

bod>ieq ...................................................
Zeolîner, Heinrich A. Matter for the manufacture of

pille .................................... ..........

VI.

32.998
33,191
33.252
32,989
33,129
33,062

32,214

33,229


